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The feventh CONFERENCE.

Matho and Philon refiime the Difconrfe con-

cerning the Planetary Sy/iem. Of the com»

pound Motion of the Satellites round their

Primary Planets, and with their Primaries

round the Sun. A Bod\\ that it mav re-

vohe about a Center^ (which Center itjelj

revolves about another Center) mujl inde/i-

nefitly be urged by four different Forces ;

two with refpeB to each Center. That

each of thefi Forces is conjlantly i-niprejfed

(or at leafi fuccefjively renewed) by an im-

material Power, and not owing to one ori-

ginal Impulfe. Of that Limit between the

Sun and any Primary Planet^ where their

attraBive Forces are equal. That any

Secondary Planet muji revolve within that

Limit : or, the Orbit of the Secondary

muji lie between that Limit and its Pri-

mary, Piige 1,2.
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The Eighth CONFERENCE.

Matho dejires to know why the Secondary

Tlanets might not have revolvedfeparately

about the Sun, as the immediate Center of

their Motion f If the Difiance of the Sa-

icllites jro7n their Primaries had been

greater or lefs, what muft the Confequences

have been ? Tihat there may be more Bodies

in the Solar Syftem than are dijcoverable

by us. In what Proportion the centripe^

tal Force is increafed or diminified, as the

. Planet is nearer to, or tnore remote from,

the Sun, From what Caufes the centrifu^

gal Force becomes greater or lefs. It is

fiewn necejfary, by briiiging the centripe-

tal and ce72trifugal Forces to an Equili-

brium, that the Cubes of the Dijiances of

the Planets from the Sun muji be as the

Squares of their Periodical Times. And
contrarily^ as this Proportion holds infa5t,

from thence it is fhewn, that the centri-

fugal, and therefore the centripetal. Force-

muft be inverfely as the Squares of the

planets Dijiancesfrom the Sun. p. 6 5 , 6 6
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The Ninth CONFERENCE.

What muji ha'ue been the Confcquences if the

Moon had moved in a Flam crojjing the

Ecliptick^ or Flane of the Earth' i Or-

bit^ at right Angles. That our Earth

is a Moon, to its own Satellite, appearing

to her near j6 T^imes larger than the

Sun himfelf and thereby throwing on her

a vaji Gleam of Light. Jupiter appears

to the innermoji of his Satellites i6oo

l^imes larger than the Sun does to us ;

and Saturn more than a looo I'imes

larger to his nearefi Satellites : 'They muJi

therefore throw a prodigious Splendor on

their own Moons. That the Planets both

Primary and Secondary are thus careful-

ly illuminated^ fhews thev are not empty

Seats ; but defigned for Habitation : For

Light, in the Nature of Things^ anfwers

to Eyes. A Jkilful Artift coidd not de-

fign that which is more noble for the Uje

of what is of an inferior Nature. The

whole material Univcrfe was therefore

7nade for the Sake of Rational Beings.

That our Sun at the Dijhmce of Sirius or

Arcliirus
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^^.^^*^Ai'<^urus would appear but like one of the

mi^^^^ Stars y a?id the folar Pla7iets be quite

^^.^..abforbed by the immenfe intervening Space,

.^,\-\'The great centrifugal Force on the larger

Flanets a Relief to their Inhabitants^ as

jufpending a confiderable Fart of their

IVeight on thofe vaft Bodiesy^he Benfity

of thofe great Bodies wifely co?itrived in

being lefs than in fmaller Bridies ^ upon this

Account, An eafy Way to calculate their

^antities ofMatter and Denfities,

The Tenth CONFERENCE.

As the.\ Weight of Bodies on the lefjer Planets

is but fmall^ their Rotation on their Axes
' is flow y and their centrifugal Force but

weak. Heat and Light are difpenfed

rather according to the Surface^ than the

' ^antity 0/ Matter in the luminous Body ;

hence the Sun is but of a moderate F)cnfi-

fv. Ihat the outermoft and innermoft of

the Flanets are not uninhabitable bv Rea-

fon of the Extremities of Heat or Cold.

Heat is not always in Froportion to our

Vici?iity to the Sun : Cold requires a po-

litivt Caufe^ orfomething more than the

mere
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mere Abfence of Heat. T'he Extremities

of both may be qualified by the Conftitutioti

of an Atmofphere, I'hat all the Planets

are furrounded with Atmofphere^. T'he

pfjyfcal Kxplication ho-ju Bodies ?}iay de~

fcribe elliptical Orbits about an attra5lin^

Body
J
placed either in the Center of the

Ellipfis^ or in one of its Foci j accordijig

as the haw of AttraElion is fuppofed dif-

ferent. T!hefe two Cafes compared between

the}?jfehes^ and the ^ranfitions from the

one to the other fiewii natural and eajy.

^he Proportion between the Squares of the

periodical I'imes and Cubes of the middle

DiJlanceSy fiill obferved when Bodies re-

^•jolve in Ellipfes. The Comets revolve by

thefame Laws, and ob/erve the fame Pro-

portions as the Planets. — Of the Im-

mortality of the Soul. T'hat the Soul is

not afffted to think and perceive by Organs

of a dead Subjlance j but is by thefe con-

fined and limited to a particular Manner

of A5iicn and Perception. Whether the

Deity could cut off rational Beings, for

whofe fake the material World was created,

the Frame itfelf fiill remaining. The

Defire of Exiftence the Foundation of all

$ur other Defires^ and the Source of all

great
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great andvirtuous Anions. A happy Ex^

iftence the only ObjeB of Dejire in the Na-
ture of 7'hings. Utter ExtinBion no Oh-

jeB of Defre, 'The Difingenuity of the

Atheiji. The Miftake of thofe who fepa-

rate Virtue from a Love to ourfehes,

Atheijis could not live together in Society

on their own Principles. Thefalfe reafon^

ing in Mr. Bayle'j Apologyfor the Atheijis.

The Atheifts Account of the Rife of Re-

ligion. The Wonders in the material

Creation defigned to inflruB Beings ap-

pointed for Immortality. The 7naterial

Creation the infrior, and lead wonderful

Part of the Works of God.
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THE
Seventh CONFERENCE.

Matho and Philon refume the JDifcourJe con-

cerning the Planetary Syjiem. Of the com-

pound motion of the Satellites rou?id their

Primary Planets, and 'with their Primaries

round the Sun. A Body^ that it ?7iay re-

volve about a Center
^

(which Center itfelf

revolves abeut another Center) mufi indefi^

nently be urged byfour different Forces (, two

ivith rcfpeSl to each Center, T'hat each of

thcfe Forces is conjlantly impreffed (or at

leaf fuccejjively renewed) by an immaterial

Power, and not owing to one original ini-

pulfe. Of that Limit between the Sun and

any Primary Planet, where their attraBive

Vol. II. B Forces
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Forces are equal, I'hat any Secondary

PlaHet muft revolve within that Limit : or^

the Orbit of the Secondary muji lye between

that Limit and its Primary,

MAT HO, P HILON,

Seventh
XCII. M.T AM comc back to you, Phi-

i /(?;/, full of a grateful Senfe of

your Favours; for I reckon it a Happinefs

that I atidrelTed my felf firft to you.

P. What fort of an Introdudion is this; or

why do you reckon that fuch a Happinefs ?

M. Becaufe now I think I underftand fome

things of no fmall Confequence, which before

I knew nothing of.

P. How much of this do you owe to me ?

M. The whole certainly.

P. Your Reckonino; feems to be wron^.

M. How comes it to pafs then that I now
underhand what formerly I was quite igno-

rant of?

P. When one has to deal with a Perfon of

good natural Senfe, Matho, the whole Secret

of Teaching confilb in putting proper Quefti-

ons to him. It often happens, that by our

Teeming to doubt of plain things, we provoke

him to defend the Truth he knows, and to

dlfcover the Confequences of it, which for-

merly
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nierly he did not attend to: This is all the
^'""''^

Conference

poor Service I have done you. Ky^y^sj

M. We are more efFedlually inflrufted, 1

believe, hy (\ich.prete?ided Doubting^ than by.

dired and ready anfwers ; as this Method iij^e-

refls us rpore in the Enquiry. v , .

P. But it is not everyone, I can afture youj

who is capable of being intruded in this

manner.

M. And yet I have heard, fome of the

ancient Philofophers were of Opinion, that any

Perfon might be indrudied, by putting Quefti-

ons to him in a natural and dependent Order,

P. Yes ; thofe Philofophers, who fuppof-

ed that all the Knowledge we acquire here^

is only Reminifcence of what vve underftood in

a former State; If fo, fome of us did not, it

feems, underfland much then, and remem-i

ber lefs now.

M. Nay, Philony to leave joking, if I might

difpute the Point with you, I think I could

Ihew this to be true on your own Principles.

p. On my Principles ?

M. Yes : For fince you allow that we are

purely paffive in perceiving the Agreement or

Difference of our Ideas, after they are careful-

ly formed, and clearly fecn; it will follow

that any onemuft. necefLrily fee the Truth,

jprovidcd his Teachp% by proper and natural

B 2 Queilions,
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.!nf«mKe. Queftions, diHi excite in his Mind juft Ideas

v-^'V^v-^ ot the Point in Agitation between them.

P. Is this the Subjed, which, when we
parted, you faid we were to talk upon in our

next Conference ?

M. I defifl then : But remember, you have

the better of me in this Argument, not by

your Reafons, but by your Authority.—Now
to come to the Particulars concerning which

I wanted to be informed: You faid, in de-

fcribing the Bodies in our folar Syftem, that

the Moojz rolled twelve or thirteen times about

the Earth, while that was carried round the

Sun in its annual Courfe. This Motion of

the Secondary Planets round their Primaries I

do not well underftand : I cannot conceive

how the Moon fliould be carried along with

the Earth, and roll about it at the fame time.

Befides, I would know why the Moon revolves

about the Earth at all i and not rather about

the Sun feparately, as a Primary Planet.

What Reafon can be affigned, why Jupiter^s

four Moons, or Saturn's five, do not imme*
diately dired their Courfe about the Sun, the

common Center of the whole Syftem ; inftead

of regarding thofe other Planets as the Cen-

ters of their Motions?

P. You know, as Satellites, or Guards,

they muft be obliged to a conllant perfonal

•Attendance. M. Pray,
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M, Pray, Fhihn^ leave ofF jefting, wheii c^Sencc

we come to fpeak of ferious Matters. You
promlfed likewife to (hew me how the pow-

erful Action of the Sun, through the whole

Syftem, does not difturb the Motions of thefc

lejfer Sy/lems.

P. Pardon me, Matbo ; I was not fo rafli

neither to make fuch a Promife. I did not

refufe to difcourfe with you on any Subjecfl

you fhould propofe ; becaufe you faid, while

we converfed familiarly, and without Referve,

'many things offered to us, which otherwife

would not have occurred : But I dare not pre-

tend to give you Satisfadion in thofe things.

The compound Motion of the Secondary Fla-

nets is one of the moft intricate Points I know,

and hardeft to be conceived: Nor are the

other Things you mention lefs, but rather

more difficult.

M, I am aware of the Difficulty of the

firft Particular: But this whets my Curiofity

the more.

P. To give you what Affiftance I can

then: With refped to the Motion of the

Secondary Planets round their Primaries, you

faw before, or rather found out from Argu-

ments of your own, That the celeflial Bo-

dies have their globular Figure from the mu-
tual Attradion between all their Parts j and

B
3

that
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jj,2( (jj-jj Attraftion does not ceafe at their
yonfercnce.

Surfaces, but prevails through a certain fphe*

rical Space round them, according to the

Quantity of Matter each of them contains.

Hence comes the Relative upward and doivri'

^/^rj belonging to every particular Planet in

our Syftem ; from which Relation this At-

tradion is called Gravitation ; for Gravitation

is only a relative Term. And from thispar-

ticular AttraBion it is, that the Satellites roll

round their Primary Planets, the fame Way»
and by the fame Laws, as the Primary Pla-

i^ets do round the Sun : Therefore where there

are more Satellites than one, the Squares of

their periodical Times, about the great Planet,

are as the Cubes of their Diftances from it

;

juft as it is with refped to the Times of the

Primary Planets about the iun, and their Di«

fiances from him.

XCIII. M. This I remember, and fee

plainly enough that their circular Motion muft

be caufed by a gravitating and projedile Force

conftantly adling upon them: This holds uni-

verfally in all Bodies revolving about a center

in free Spaces. But then, how do you com-

bine with this Motion, that other, whereby

ihey are carried along with their Primaries

found the Sun ? Or is the Attra^ion of theii*

• - Primaries
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Primaries ftrong enough to carry them thus confersnc?.

along through their own larger Orbits, with-

out any other Force impreffed ?

•p. By no means.—But to help your Ima-

gination in this Affair, fuppofe at firll: that the

Sun is quite abfent, and that the Primary

remains as an immoveable central Body inftead

of the Sun.

M, What then?

P. In this Cafe, the gravitating and pro-

jedile Forces being impreffed on the Satellite,

you fee it muft revolve about its Piimary

(now flanding flill) juft as the Primary it feif

revolved about the Sun before.

M. The fame way indeed ; for there is no

Difference between the two Cafes.

P. Imagine then that the Primary is im-

pelled ftraight forward, together with its Sa-

tellite ; a Force being impreffed on both by

fome Jkilful and mighty Hand^ always in paral-

lel Directions ; while in the mean time the

two former Forces (namely, the gra'-oitating

and projeBile) ad conftantly on the Satellite,

as before this laft Force was impreffed : And

confider then what will be the Refult.

M. The Satellite is now urged by three

Forces : ^bls lafi carries it forward in a pa-

rallel Diredion with its Primary j and by the

t%vo firfi it muff flill roll round its Primary,T

B 4 fup-
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co^nTrencc.
fuppo^e, as if iicithcr that nor itfelf were

»—-v-«» impelled forward. But there is fomething

here which I do not fully conceive.

P. Leave particular Niceties 'till another

time, and endeavour at firft only to get a ge-

neral Notion of the Cafe. In the main it is

as you fay : For we may be fure that no one

of the three Forces impreffed can be without

its EfFedt, more than if they had been irifi-

prefied feparately on three different Bodies.

Now keeping thefe things in your Mind,

imagine the Sun to be brought back to his

Place again i
and then confider what will

enfue.

M. The Sun being replaced, Gravitation

towards him mud begin to acSl on both the

'Primary and Secondary-^ and the excurfory

or proje(ftile Force (by which, to wit, both

were impelled ftraight forward in parallel Di-

redions)was im.prelied on both before. Whence,

fince they are, by Suppofition, at a due Di-

flance from the Sun; fo that neither his At-

• traction nor their excurfory Tendency can o-

vercome the one the other; they mult begin,

I think, to roll round him ; while in the In-

terim the Satellite continues to perform its Icf-

' fcr Rotations about its Primary, as before.

P. You trace out the Confequences very

dirLiridtly ^ and from this you will be able to

- • form
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form a Notion, how fuch a complex Motion

colTer^S-.

of the Satellite is effeded. ^^^V^
M, I conceive it indeed in fonie meafure :

But as there are four different Forces con-

ftantly impreffed here on the Satellite ; though

I eafily apprehend how it fliould be attracted

to two different Centers j yet I can hardly re-

concile in my own Mind the two different

proje(ftile Forces impreffed on it ; one with

refped to its revolving about its own Primary^

and the other with refped: to its revolving

along with that about the Sun ; which muft

fo often interfere and oppofe each other. Pray

might we not fuppofe that the larger Planet,

while it moves on its own Orbit, attracts the

Satellite or leffer Planet, fo ftrongly, as to car-

ry it along without any other Force impreffed

upon it ?

P. By no means, I fay : We muff not

jnake Suppofitions contrary to the Reality of

Things. If we take our Earth and Moon as

an Example, we ffiall find that Suppofition in-

confiftent with the Nature of the Moon's com-

pound Motion : Nor is there any way of get-

ing free from the conftant Impreffionof thefe

four different Forces (and therefore of the

two different projedile Forces) upon her

at once.

M. Then
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conSce. ^' Then I fee the Truth of what you

faid, That the compound Motion of the Sa-

tellites is harder to be conceived than any

thing I have hitherto met with. But how does

this conftant ImprefTion of two different pro-

jedile Forces appear irom the Example of the

Earth and Moon ?

P. We obferved before, if the Diftance

of the Earth from the Sun be 21000 of its

own Semi-diameters, its Motion in its annual

Orbit mufl be at the rate of 1 000 Miles in a

Minute : And it is certain that the attractive

Force of the Earth upon the Moon could on-

ly draw her a little more than 1 6 Feet in a

Minute. Now when the Moon is in her laft

quarter, that is, diretftly behind the Earth in

its annual Orbit, fhe is not left behind the

Earth, but moves with equal Velocity, or af-

ter the rate of 1 000 Miks in a Minute; and

yet -could only move in tlie fame DirecSlion fb

fmalla Space as 1 6 Feet by the attractive Force

of her Primary Planet.

M. This is an enormous Difference !

P. It is indeed
J and though we fhould

fuppofe the Diftance of the Earth from the

Sun lefs, and therefore its Velocity lefsj the

Difference would liill be enormous. In

advancing from this Point of her Orbit to her

"Conjundion with the Sun, fhe is there as far

for^
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forward with refpedl to the annual Courfe of J^ir^eice,

the Earth, as the Earth itfelf is.

M. I underftandi for (he is now got be-

tween the Earth and the Sun.

P, Therefore in about feven Days Time,

befides moving at the rate of i coo Miles eve-

ry Minute, Hie hath gained upon the Earth

nearly 240000 Miles, or the whole Semi-

diameter of her own Orbit,

M, It is fo.

P. But this is the Effedl of a different pro-

jectile Force ; in her own Orbit, to wit : For

the Attraction of the Earth could not have

brought her fo far forward. This Attraction

(as has been faid) could only have drawn her

1 6 Feet in any Minute, and that toward tlic

Center of the Earth : Whereas here (confider-

ing her Motion as parallel to the Earth's) (he

hath moved about 2 2 Miles in a Minute, over

&nd above the icoo. For 240000 Miles in

7 Days 9 Hours comes much to this.

M. Go on. This is plain.

P. In moving on to the firft Quarter after

the Conjunction, flie is now got direCtly before

"the Earth in its annual Courfe, as about 14
or I 5 Days before fhe was behind it: There-

fore file has gained on the Earth another

240000 Miles. And in this Part of her Orbit

ihe moves on in the annual Courfe 1000 Miles

in
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cpnferenL
'^^ ^ Mlnute, dircftly contrary to the Earth's

Attraction.

M. I fee It clearly.

P. In afcending to her Oppofition with

the Sun, when {he appears full, {lie hath loft

240000 Miles, with refpedl to the Velocity

of the Earth's Motion ; or the Earth is as far

advanced in the annual Courfe as fhe : And
in returning to the fir{l Point again, that is

to her laft Quarter, fhe hath lo{i: 240000
Miles more : The Reafon of which is eafily

fecn. lii all thcfe C-a{es, her rapid Motion

in attending the Earth, you find, is not in the

kail afl'd(5led by her Gravitation towards it.

That does no more than balance her centri-

fugal Force in her own Orbit.

XCIV^. M, You have now fully convin-

ced me of the NecelTity of imprefling both

thefe projectile Forces on the fecondary Pla-

net, efpecially thejirfiy with refpe(5t to its Mo-
tion about the Sun, always in a parallel Di-

redion to the Motion of its Primary ; and at

the fame Time you have raifed in me an Ad-

miration of a Motion fo complex, and fkilful-

ly maintained by a con{l:ant Variation.

P. Let me know what you under{land by

Its being maintained by a conftant Variation ?

M. I
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M. I am afraid I {hall not be able to ex- S'^:'"^'^

... Conierente,

prefs clearly a Thing which in its own Na-
ture IS not eafy to be conceived.

P. It fometimes fo happens indeed : But

in fuch Cafes Allowance is to be made, and the

Words are fuppofed to convey more than they

exprefs.

M, While the Moon here moves in her

own Orbit round the Earth, a prodio-ious

Force is conftantly imprelTed upon her, which
hath no Relation to her Motion in that Orbit

but to her moving in a parallel Dircdtion with
the rapid Motion of that very Body, about

which (he mufl at the fame Time revolve.

Now that this parallel Motion to, and peri-

odical Motion round the fame Body, Ihould

be made confident, appears to me wonderful

above ExpreiTion j and requires a conlbnt, and
nicely adjufled Variation of this parallel Im-
preffion in every Point of her Orbit.

P. Go on ; I conceive what you fay very

cafily.

M. As the Motion of the Earth is in a cir-

cular Orbit, an Impreffion of Force parallel

to the Direftion of fuch a Motion muil be

changed, and therefore renewed every Minute,

as the Diredtion of the Motion itfelf is chan-

ged in every Point. When we look round,

there is no Attradlion here, nor flatcd rne-

chanical
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14 MATHO: or, The
chan'ical Law fuppofing Attraction were me^

chanical) to fuperfede this conftant Impulfe

in a different Dire6tion : For you {hew-

ed abundantly juft now, that the attracftive

Power of the Earth doth not in the leaft con-,

tribute to it. And \\\\% parallel Imprejfion it-

felf is to fupply the Place of a projedile Force;

as we faw, when it was firft impreffed on the

"Primary and Satellite^ before the attradive

Force of the the Sun was fiippofed to adt. So

that the Impreflion of this Force (as was faid)

is to be changed, and therefore renewed every

Minute, by an immeckanical Caufe * Be-

jfides, while the Moon moves regularly round

her Primary, in her proper Orbit j fometimes

(he gets before it, fometimes fhe returns back,

anon fhe overtakes it ; and often fhe moves

obliquely, or crofe-wife. Hence this paral-

lel ImpreJJion mufl fometimes be flronger,

* Left it fhould be iiere furmifed, that the attraiftlvePow-*

er of the Sun may be fufficient (o to afFeil this Force im-
prefTed on the Moon, as 2lwa^s to bend her Motion into

a Diredion parallel to the Orbit of the Earth, in a mecha-
Jiical Manner, and vvirhout a new Intervention of Divine

Power ; let it be confidered that if, in the Conjundion,
the Sun's Attraction were thus fufficient to bend Mie V'oon's

Motion into a Diredion parallel to tl.e Earth's Orbit,(that

is, into a conccntrical Circle j) the Moon could never turn

up again towards the Earth's Orbit, or leave that Circle.

And if the Sun's Force be not fufficienc to give her Motion
fuch a Bent in the Point of Conjunction, it cannot be fuf-

ficient when the Moon is at a greater Diflsnce.

2 fome-
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fometimes weaker, and the Quantity of itcoS^nL

conftantly varied, according to the -different
'^

Part of her Orbit llie moves in ; or there is

an inconceivably nice Compofition of two dif-

ferent Impulfes (the projedile Force, I mean,

in her ovi^n Orbit, and this parallel ImpreJJton)

v^hereby they fometimes confpire, are fome-

times diredtly oppofite, and often the one is

made fide-wife to the other. When their Di-

rections confpire in the Conjunction, what fe-

paratesthem again? When they are contrary in

the Oppofition, what renews the leffer Force

which is once quite deftroyed ? When the

Diredions are obUque, what preferves both For-

ces entire ? There is nothing here like the Ax-

iom you once told me of, T'hat a Body par-

takes of the Motion of its Place. The Place

of the Moon's Orbit is pure Space, which can

neither be moved, nor imprefs a Force on a-

ny Body moving in it. From this it appears

to me that not only the parallel Imprcjfion, but

the Moon's projedtile Force in her own Orbit,

is flill preferved the fame, not from any me-

clianical Caufe, but the conftant A(5tion of

the Deity. And fince both thefe Forces are al-

ways imprefled, or renewed, infuchdue Propor-

tion that the one of them no more dillurbs

the other (in their Effedts I mean) than if it

were not imprefied, I cannot enough admire

this
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this new Inftance of the divine Power and

Wifdom in the Motions of thefe fecondary

Planets.

P. You have exprefled this complex Ap-
pearance, Mathoy as clearly to my Apprehen-

fion as the Nature of the Thing will allow.

In the CojijunSlion the Moon*s Motion in her

own Orbit confpires with this parallel Impref-

iion, and adds to its Celerity -, in the Oppo-

fition her menftrual Motion is contrary to the

other, and retards it -, in all otherPointsofher Or-

bit they are oblique, lefs or more, and affedt each

other accordingly. But whether you conceive

that the parallel ImpreJJioji is made fometimes

ftronger, fometimes weaker ; or that both

Forces are ftill kept up to the fame Quantity ;

we mufl flill have Recourfe to the immediate

Power of the Deity, and give up all Explicati-

ons by mechanical Caufes. If the parallel Im-

prejjion on the Satellite were not incelTantly re-

newed in a different Direction, according to

the circular Orbit of the Prmary^ thefc

two could not keep together in one Syflem :

Or if the Moon's proper projedile Force were

not conftantly renewed after the Oppolition,

fl:ie could no longer roll about the Earth. For

in that Point the weakefl Force muft be de-

flroyed.

M, And
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M, And this conftant Miracle becomes ma- Jonfer,^ncl

nifold where four or five Satellites revolve a-'

bout the fame primary Planet : So that the

Mind, which can hardly conceive this won-

derful Adjuftment of Forces in the fimple

Syftem of the Earth and Moon, is quite con-

founded with the Variety of them in the more

complicated Syflems of Jupiter and Saturn.

P. and what is ftill more wonderful, Ma-
tho, this conflant renewing ofthe parallel Im-

prejjion will not be peculiar to the Satellite a-

lone ; but common to it with its Primary ;

if the fecondary Planet does not precifely re-

volve about the Center of its Primary, but

together with the Primary rolls about a pertain

Point between them, called their coiumon Cen-

ter of Gravity, In this Cafe the tangential

or prc^edile Force of the larger Planets, which

hitherto we have fuppofed to be owing to one

original Impulfe, given them at the Beginning

of their Motions, will as much require a con-

ftant Variation of Impreffion, as that of the

Secondaries themfelves*

XCV. M. Pray explain this Particular ;

for I am quite a Stranger to what you call the

common Center of Gravity of two Bodies.

P. In Truth I'm afraid icfl it fhould fa-

tigue your Imagination too much, which can-

Vol, II. G not
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coSL. ^ot now be fo briik and ready as when we
began : And this is no eafy Speculation to one

who has never heard of a Center of Gravity

before.

M. If I do not underftand what you fay I

fball be no wifer than if you had faid no-

thing at all.

P. You mufl know then that the Center

of Gravity of two Bodies (not to fpeak of more)

is fuch a Point between them, about which

if both roll, their centrifugal Forces will be

equal, or balance each other ; fo that neither

can carry off the other by its ftronger Tendency

to recede from the Center of its Motion. And
therefore this Point is fo much farther diftant

from the Center of the lelTer Body, as the

Quantity of Matter in the other is greater

:

or (which comes to the fame ^hing) it. is fo

much nearer the Center of the greater Body,

as the Qiiantity of Matter in the other is lefs.

M. Give me an Example of this ?

P. If the Quantity of Matter in the Earth

be forty Times more than that in the Moon,

their common Center of Gravity will be forty

Times farther diftant from the Center of the

Moon, than from the Center of the Earth ;

that her larger Swing in moving round this

Point may make up what flie wants in Matter

to balance the centrifugal Force of the Earth,;

and
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and hinder her from being drawn away. For coaSence.

a fortieth Part of the Matter with forty Times

the Celerity will be equal to forty Times the

Matter with once the Celerity. Therefore if

we fuppofe the Diflance between the Centers

of the Earth and Moon divided into forty one

equal Parts, their common Center of Gravis

ty will be forty of thofe Parts diftant from the

Center of the Moon, and only one of them

diftant from the Center of the Earth.

M. I think I have a Notion of this from

fome Sort of Balances I have feen ; where a

Weight half as great only as another, was yer

a counter-poife for that other, provided it

were placed twice as far from the Point by

which the Balance was fufpended ; here, I

conjecture, half the Weight with twice the

Celerity was equal to twice the Weight with

once the Celerity.

P. You are very right : This Is a good

Example to give you a familiar Notion of the

Center of Gravity of two Bodies.

M. But what do you mean by the Center

of Gravity of more Bodies ? For you mention-

ed that alfo.

P. In your Example you know if the two

Bodies be fufpended by their common Center

of Gravity neither of them will over-balance

the other, more than if they v/erc both placed

in that Point. C 2 IvL Nei-
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coSi. M, Neither of them will.

^-^V^*^ P. Suppofe then the 'keam long enough,

and a third Body (equal, for Inftance, to a

tenth Part of the Weight of both thefe Bo-

dies taken together,) placed on the Beam at a

Diilance from them.

M. What then ?

P. Then the Center of Gravity between

this third Body and ihtformer two, coniider-

ed now as one Body, will be ten times more

diftant from it, than from their Center of

Gravity ; So that if the Beam were now fuf-

pended by this Point, this third Body would

be a counter-poife for both the former Bodies.

M. Then you fuppofe the two former Bo-

dies to weigh exadly as if they were placed

in their common Center of Gravity, in Order

to find out the Center of Gravity between

them and this third Body ?

P. Exadlly the fame Way.

M. And this Point laft found will be the

common Center of Gravity of all three ?

• P. It will.

- M. And if I were to find out the Center of

Gravity between thefe three and a fourth, I

'fliould fuppofe all three fufpended, or placed

•at their common Center of Gravity, and pro-

ceed as before -, that is, as if there were but

two Bodies ?

P. You
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P. You have it. c'SL
M. This is both eafy and pleafant.-

Pray let me mention a Particular I have often

obferved, which I think has fome Relation to

this.

P. I {hall be glad to hear it.

M. When I have ftruck againft any Thing

with a Stick, if the Stroke was too near my
Hand, or too near the End of the Stick, my
Hand was flrongly fliaken fome how, and I

felt Pain from the Stroke ; but otherwife it

was eafy and not painful to me.

P. In this Cafe, Matho, there is a Point

in the Stick, or in any Thing with which you

flrike, called the Ce?iter of Percujfion. When
the Stroke falls on that Pointy it is fmooth

and eafy to the Hand ; for the Parts of the Stick

on each Side balance each other, and the Thing

againft which you ftrike receives the whole

Force of the Blow. But if the Stroke falls too

near your Hand on this Side, or too near the

End of the Stick oa the other, your Hand

bears a Part of the Force, and is feverely fhak-

en by it, which occafions Pain.

M. And whereabouts in this Stick may this

Point, or Center of PercuJJion lye ?

P. About two thirds of the Length of the

Stick from your Hand j or one third of it from

the other End.

C I M. Thsa
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Seventh ]^^ Thcii tliis fflves me fome Idea of the

Conference. D
Center of Percuffion.

XCVI. But to return ; Why do you fup-

pofe that the Earth and Moon fhould revolve

about their common Center of Gravity, rather

than that the Moon fliould revolve about the

Center of the Earth, which revolves about no

Center but the Sun, the common Center of

the Motion of all the primary Planets ?

P. The Earth and Moon, you know, mu-
tually attrad each other ; and if we fupgofe no

other Adion to intervene, which may hinder

the Earth to yield to the Moon's Attradion,

it is impoffible the Moon fliould revolve about

the Earth at Reil, without its being brought

ftili nearer and nearer to the Moon, 'till at

Sength they come clofe together,

M. I own I do not conceive this at all.

P. Imagine the Moon to roll about the

Earth at Refl:, (no other Adlion intervening)

and in that Cafe the mutual Attraction be-

tween them cannot bring the Moon nearer the

Earth, becaufe (lie has a centrifugal Force by

her circular Motion, which hinders her from

yielding to the Earth's Attradion : But the

E. rth having no fuch centrifugal Force, as

being fuppofed at Red, muft yield to her at*-

tradtive Power by little and little, 'till at length

they meet each other, M, Thus
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M. Thus far I fee : Their Attradlon

Jn'ilrence

would grow flronger and ftronger, as they

drew nearer, till at lafl: they rufhed towards

each other.

P. That would be the Confequence : But

if, to prevent that, the Earth fhould have a

proje(5lile Force impreffed upon it, in a con-

trary Dired:ion to the Moon's, and with a

proper Celerity (/. e. fo that its Celerity might

be a fortieth Part of the Moon's) then it will

have an equal centrifugal Tendency, and their

mutual Attraction will as little prevail upon

it, as upon the Moon.

M. The Matter now is Intelligible. If two

unequal Bodies were tied together by a Rope

or Cord, and a Force only imprefled on one

of them (the greater fuppofe) I'hat would

drag the other after it : But if a Force were

imprefled on both, fide-wife to the Tenfion

of the String, and in contrary Directions, fo

that the Velocity of the lefs were as much
more than that of the greater, as the Quanti-

ty of Matter in it were lefs j they muft both

neceffarily revolve about fuch a Point as made

their centrifugal Forces equal ; that is, about

their common Center of Gravity.

P. You enter \Qry naturally into the

Thought.

C 4. M. Since
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Cenfe!ence. ^' Slncc thc gFcatcr Body muft always be

nearer the common Center of Gravity. This

brings to my Mind '^ycho Brahe^s Syftem of

the Planets, where the Earth was fuppofed

in the Center, with the Sun rolling about it

:

Which was like fuppofing a Mill-Stone rolling

about a Pebble.

P I am glad you rem.ember fo well that

this obvious Reafon eafily (liews the Abfurdi-

ty of that ingenious Fidion.

M. But in the prefent Cafe, why do you

make fuch an Exception, If no other ASiion

jnterveite ?

P. Becaufe a flronger Ad:ion than their

mutual Gravitation mifi^ht hinder the Earth

from moving thus about their common Center

of Gravity, and then the Moon mufl revolve

about the Earth as the Center of her Motion.

XCVII. M. I conceive it: But then,

how do you fliew that, if both of them re-

volve about the Earth as their common Cen-

ter of Gravity, the primary Planet mufl

conflantly receive a Variation of Impulfe in a

different Diredlion, as well as the Satellite ?

P. You know then both of them revolve

about a Point (their common Center of Gra-

vity) which revolves about another Point, (the

penter pf the Sun :) In this Cafe therefore
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it IS the Center of Gravity that defcribes a ^seventh

•^ v-cnference,

circular Orbit about the Sun, and neither the ^^•v'^^

Earth nor the Moon, which revolve imme-
diately about it. Now, though their

Center of Gravity were at Reft, both the

Earth and Moon muft receive a projeiflile Im-

pulfe in contrary Diredlions, and v/ith diffe-

rent Velocities, (as forty and one, to wit,)

.about this Point ; juft as it was in your Ex-
ample of the two Bodies tied together with the

Rope or String: For if one of them only re-

ceived an Impulfe about //, and the other not

;

that other, wanting centrifugal Force to re-

flft their mutual Attradtion, would be drawn

nearer the Body which had centrifugal Force.-

M. I perceive it muft be fo.

P. This would be the Cafe if their com-

mon Center of Gravity were at reft, and tht

Sun abfent. But that fbis Point, about

which they roll, may be carried in a circular

Orbit round the Sun, both of them muft al-

fo receive an Impreffion always parallel to the

circular Motion of tbts Point ; juft as the

Moon, in the former Suppofitlon, was to re-

ceive an Impreffion always parallel to the cir-

cular Motion of the Earth.

M. I begin to penetrate a little into the

Matter.
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Seventh p^ J f^y j}^g Eaith DOW, as well as the

Conference. J >

\^^v%»^ Moon, muft receive an Impreflion always pa-

rallel to the circular Motion of this Point:

For if in the former Cafe the Earth's Attrac-

tion was not enough to carry the Moon along

with itfelf round the Sun, without fuch an

ImprelTion ; the Effedl of that Attraction be-

ing but about 1 6 Feet in a Minute; fo in this

Cafe the Moon's Attradlion would be lefs able

to carry the Earth along, were not an Im-

preflion made on it likewife ; the Eifedt of her

Force being but a 40th Part of 16 Feet in a

Minute.

M. It Is plain the Earth muft receive an

Impreflion as well as the Moon.

P. Then the Diredtion of this Impreflion

mull always be changed, and tiie Impreflion

itfelf therefore renewed, becaufe the Diredi-

on of the moving Foint^ to which it mufl

flill be parallel, is always changed; fince it

delcribes a circular Orbit round the Sun. For

as, in the former Cafe, the Impreflion made

on the Moon was fl:ill to be parallel to the

Earth's circular Motion, and therefore flill to

be renewed j fo in this Cafe, the Impreflion

made on the Earth is fl:ill to be parallel to

the circular Motion of their Center of Gravis

ty ; and therefore fl:ill to be renewed.

2 M, You
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M. You have now gone through ^^t ^X^..
whole Argument, Philon^ Step by Step, fo

clearly, that I perceive the Neceffity of the

Reafons all along; and it is as you faid. This

makes the projeBile Force of the primary Pla-

nets, which otherwife would be owing to

one original Impulfe given them at the Be-

ginning of their Rotation round the Sun, as

much to require a conftant Variation of Im-
prefTion, as that of the Secondaries themfelves.

You raifed my Admiration before, when in

our preceding Conferences you fhevved me by

what wonderful Means a primary Planet re-

volves about the Sun : But now when I con-

iider what conftant Attention, and manifold

Impreflions it requires, to make a fecondary

Planet revolve about a Center^ which itfelf

muft revolve about another Center ; Words
lend but a feeble Aid to reprefent my Afto-

nifliment. A (imple circular Motion requires

a conftant Change of Diredtion, and therefore

a conftantly renewed Impulfe: But when
one circular Motion is blended with another,

and both are wrought into one (if I may (o

fay) in the fame Body, without Diforder or

Confufion; and when this amazing Compo-
fition is multiplied with the Number of Satel-

lites in the fame Syftem ; the Heart of Man
cannot fufficiently admire the Wifdom of the

Crea-
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Creator in contriving, nor his Power and

Goodncfs in the conflant Execution of fuch a

wonderful Work

!

P. Hence, Matho, it appears more and

more evident, how little Satisfa(5tion there

is in Philofophy, if we exclude the immedi-

ate Adion of the Deity. The Knowledge

of the Laws of Nature is only the Knowledge

of the Laws by which the Creator ads in

preferving the Univerfe. We attempt an im-

poffible Thing when we endeavour to explain

thefe Motions without his immediate Action.

And even 'They pafg over the Confideration

of many Particulars, who acknowledge the

immediate Hand of the Ahitighty in conftant-

ly renewing the centripetal Impulfe 3 but ima-

gine that the projedile Force once imprefled

on the Planets hath remained unvaried fince

the Creation of the World, without the far-

ther Interpofition of the Deity.

XCVIir. M. I think I now underfland

fomething more of the compound Motion of

the fecondary Planets than formerly I did ; or

at leafi: I fee how difficult fuch a Motion is

to be underilood : And likewife from what

you faid in the Beginning of our Difcourfe,

I fancy I can guefs at the Reafon why the

Adion of the Sun, though predominant over

tha
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the whole planetary Syftem, does not diflurb,

coS"^^^ce.

or conTufe, the Motion of the fecondary Pla-

nets, in thefe lelTer Syftems of Saturn, Ju*
piter, and our Earth.

P. What is the Reafon you would aiTign,

why this does not happen?

M. You obferved then, from what we
had faid before. That the Attradion of the

great Bodies in our Syitem does not immedi-

ately ceafe at their Surfaces, but prevails

through a certain fpherical Space round them,

according to the Quantity of Matter each of

them contains ; which occafions the relative

downward and upward we have fo often fpoke

of, peculiar to every great Body in the Syf-

tem. Hence I fuppofe, if a Body were plac-

ed in any of thefe particular Spheres, it would

fall to that Planet w^ithin whofe Attraction it

were thus placed, and not to the Sun, or any

other Planet. And on this accouint the i^di-

on of the Sun does not feparate the Bodies in

any of the leffer Syllemsi becaufe the Satel-

lites are within the prevalent Attradion of the

Primary Planets about which they roll.

P. You go on here at a great rate, Matbo,

without any Affiftance.

. M. The Subjed: appears natural and eafy,

from what we have Uid before.

P. But
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P. But how could you fatisfy another Per-

fon, that the Force, whereby a Satellite is

retained in its Orbit about tlie Primary Planet,

points to that Planet ?

M. The fame way that I could fatisfy him

that the Force, whereby the Primary Planets

themfelves are retained in their Orbits about

the Sun, points to the Center of the Sun. I

fee plainly an Impoffibllity that any Body

fhould move in a circular Orbit about a Cen-

ter in a free Space, unlefs it were conftantly

urged by a Force pointed to that Center, com-

pounded with a projedlile Tendency, or a

Tendency to recede from that Center in eve-

ry point of its orbit. This muft hold as much
with refpedl to one Center as another ; as much
with refpedl to the Centers of the Primary Pla-

nets about which their Satellites revolve, as with

refpedl to the Center of the Sun about which

the Primary Planets revolve. You alledged

indeed, as a Proof of this, that where there

are more Satellites than one in the fame Syf-

tem, the Squares of their periodical Times

round the Primary, and the Cubes of their

Diilances from it, are in the fame Proporti-

on J which is the Law that obtains with refpedl

to the Motions of the Primary Planets them-

felves about the Sun : But whatever Strength

there may be in that Argument, it depends on

you
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1

you to make me underftand it. Though co^SenL

even without that, the Cafe feems to be plain

to Reafon and common Senfe. For tell me,

does not the centrifugal Force, arifing from

the circular Motion, balance the centripetal ?

P. Certainly.

M. If then the circular Motion were ftopt,

or if the Satellite had no centrifugal Force,

what would be the EfFedt of the centripetal ?

Would it not draw down the Satellite to the

Center of the Primary ? Or in refped: of

what Center is it a centripetal Force ?

P. You prove this Matter convincingly

enough,

M. And on this Principle it Is, I fuppofe,

that you faid before, the Moon would be

drawn down in a Minute fome more than

fixteen Feet, towards the Center of the

Earth ?

P. It is: And on the fame Principle too

Mathematicians fhew, in what Time any of

the Satellites would fall to the Center of its

Primary; or in what Time the Primary would

fall to the Center of the Sun.

M. There muft be fomething therefore

under this Queftion, fince it is io plain j other-

wife you had not made a Queftion of it : and

I muft endeavour to be upon my guard.

P. TeU
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P. Tell me next. How are thefe particular

Spheres of Attradion of the Planets feparated

from the general Attradlon of the Sun, which

obtains over the whole Planetary Syflem ?

M, As the Attraction of any Planet (our

Earth, for Jnftance) draws a Body towards

its Center, and the Attraction of the Sun

draws a Body towards his Center ; there muft

be a Limit betwixt them, where the contra-

ry Attractions are equal, and where, if a Bo-

dy were placed, it fliould have a Tendency

to neither. From the Earth on the one Side^

or the Sun on the other, to this Limit is up^

ward: And contrarily, from this Limit to ei*

their s downward. Gravity therefore (as you

obferved) is but relative, and no way efTenti-

al to Matter: fince a Body placed at this Li-

mit would gravitate to neither Center.

P. You are certainly in the right. Matho :

For as the Earth attrads a Body at its Surface

more ftrongly than the Sun attrads it j and

as the Sun attrads a Body at his Surface more

ftrongly than the Earth does; and fince the

Force of both Attradions decreafesin a certain

Proportion, as the Diftance from the Sun or

Earth increafes ; it muft be, that in fome cer-

tain Point between them their attractive For-

ces ihould be equal,

M, This
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M, This is what I meant: And therefore cot'ence.

if a Satellite keeps within this Limit, it rnufl

revolve about its Primary, within the Sphere

of whofe Attradion it is. Hence likewife t

fuppofe, the greater the Sun's Diftance is from

the Earth, or any other Primary Planet ; that

is, the larger the folar Syftem is fuppofed to

be ; the larger the Sphere of Attradion of the

Earth, or any other Planet, mufi: be of con-

fequence j or, the farther this Limit between

the Sun and it will be removed from any other

Body in the Syflem.

XCIX. P. it Is very natural, Matho, for

you to imagine foj but in Reality the thing

is diredly contrary to v/hat you fuppofe.

M, Pray (hew me my Miftake in this Par«

ticular.

P. I muft: firfl tell you that the Force of

Attradion decreafes in receding from the

Center of the Sun (or of any other attrading

Body) as the Squares of the Diftances from

that Center increafe; and contrarily*

M. Explain this by an Example.

P. The Sun at twice the Diftance attrads

a Body but with a fourth Part of the Force,

it would do at once the Dirlance ; and at

thrice the Diftance, but with a ninth Part of

the Force.

Vol. II, D M, I
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M. I underftand ; and at four times the

Diftance, but with a fixteenth Part of the

.

Force: And fo on.

P. It is fo : And when the Diflance is lef-

fenedj at half the Diflance he attrads four

times more flrongly, at a third Part the Di-

jftance, nine times more ftrongly, ^c,
M. This is a Confcquence of the laft Cafe.

P. Since then the Attradion decreafes,

as the Squares of the Diflances increafe 5 and

increafes as the Squares of the Diftances de-

creafej both Cafes are thus briefly exprelTed.

^H'he attraSlive Foixe is hiverfely as the Squares

of the Difta?ices from the attracting Body,

M. This is {hort indeed, and plain too,

when one confiders the Examples.

P. Thus the Attraction decreafes, as the

Diflance of the Sun from the Earth is increaf-

ed. Let us confider next how it will be in-

creafed, notwithilanding the Sun always ap-

pears of the fame Magnitude whatever his

Dillance be : For as the Attraction grows lefs

in the one Refpedt, it grows greater in the

other.

M, Pray fliew me how that is.

P. If the Sun were at twice the Diflance,

his Di.i meter muil: be twice as big, that it

liiay appear but equally large to us: As a

Foie^ or T'ree^ that it may appear to the Eye

.

*

at
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at twice the Dillance as high as another at

.once the Diflance, muft in reality be twice

as long.

M. It muft be fo according to common
Senfe, and by an eafy Propofition in the Ele-

ments of Euclid,

P. Therefore at twice the Diftance the

.Sun's Dijkj or Surface, m.uft in reality be

four times as large, as at once the Diftance,

that he may appear to the Eye but equally big.

M. This I think I likewiie underftand

:

For a Square whofe Side is two Feet, is four

times as large as another whofe Side is but

one Foot.

P. Right. Hence the Sun at twice the

Diftance muft have eight Times the Quantity

of Matter in him, to appear equally large to

our Eye, he would need at but once the Di-

ftance : For a Cube whofe Side is two Feet,

or a Sphere whofe Diameter is two Feet, is

eight times as big as another whofe Side, or

Diameter, is but one Foot.

M. It is fo indeed.

P. And by the fame fort of reafoning, go-

ing on with the Steps accurately, you will find

that the Sun at thrice the Diftance muft have

twenty-feven times the Quantity of Matter

in him, to appear of an equal Diameter to

the Eye, that he would require once- the Di-

D 2 ftancc.
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coSn«. ftance. And at four times the Diftance, he

^^'V^*-' mnft have fixty-four times the Quantity of

Matter in him : And fo on.

M. I fee ah'eady that thefe are but Repe-

titions of the firfl Argument, on the Suppo-

fition of different Diftances o-f the Sun.

P, That is to fay then, the Quantity of

Matter in the Sun muft be as the Cubes of the

Diftances we fuppofe him to be at from us.

M. Becaufe his Diameter is increafed with

hisDiftancej and his Matter with the Cubes

of his Diameter ?

P. Right.

M, What do you infer from all this?

P. At twice the Diftance the Sun will at-

tract four times lefs upon the account of his

double Diftance j but then he will attract eight

times more upon the Account of his oduple

Matter: That is, in eifed, he will attrad:

twice as ftrongly as at once the Diftance.

M. You will leave me behind, if you go

on fo faft with your Argument.

P. Take it thus then. An equal Sun at

twice the Diftance would attract but with a

fourth part of the Strength of our Sun at half

the Diftance, being twice as remote from

us : But that he may appear of an equal Big-

nefs to us with our Sun, he muft have eight

times the Quantity of Matter in him -, and on

that
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that account mu ft attracfl eight times more than

this fourth Part : That is, he will attrad: twice

as forcibly as at once the Diftance.

M. I underftand it now : His Diftance lef-

fens his Attra(5lion, but his Quantity of Mat-

ter (growing fafter than his Diftance) increa-

fes it more than it is leftened.

P. It is fo: And by the fame Argument

repeated, you will perceive that, at thrice the

Diftance, he will attra(5l thrice as ftronglyj

and at four times the Diftance, four times as

ftrongly as when we fuppofe him at once the

Diftance.

M, It will indeed follow.

P. All this is thus comprifed in few Words.

Since the Attraction of the Sun decreafes in*-

verfely as the Squares of his Diftance, but in-

creafes diredlly as the Cubes of his Diftance j

abfolutely fpeaking it will be increafed as his

Diftance dire(fl:ly. Thus if his Diftance be

2O00 Semi-diameters of the Earth from us,

he will attrad: the Earth twice as forcibly as

if it were but loooo Semi-diameters: and

if it be but 30000 Semi-diameters, thrice as

forcibly : And fo on.

C. M. You have given me a good deal of

Light into this Matter, in a ihort Time : And
from this I fee^ the Attradion of the Earth

D 3 remaining
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Seventh femalnins; ftill the fame, whatever the Sun*s

Conference. <^

DiPcance be ; the farther we fuppofe the Sun

removed from the Earth, the nearer this L/-

m'lt of equal Attraclion will approach to the

Earth; and the lefs we fuppofe his Diftance

from us, the farther that Limit will recede

from it : The contrary of which I {hould have

inferred, had I been left to my felf.

P. You may likewife be fatisfied of this

from another Confideration: For the greater

the Sun's Diftance from the Earth is, the lar-

ger its annual Orbit muft be, as having a lar-

ger Radius; and the larger the Circle is, which

is run over by the Earth in the fame Time,

the greater the Earth's centrifugal Force muft

be: The centrifugal Force in this Cafe in-

creanng dired^lly with the Radius, or Diftance

of the revolving Body.

M. I fee it plainly : And the greater the

Earth's centrifugal Force is, the ftronger the

Sun's Attradion upon it muft be, to keep it

from flying off*; and the ftronger the Sun's

attra(5live Force is, the nearer the Point,

where the Earth's Force and his would balance

each other, muft approach to the Earth. So
' that I am fatisfied nov/ upon a double account

that this is fo. But pray might not this Li^

mit be determined, according to any particu-

lar Diftance the Sun were fuppofed to be at

from the Earth ? P. It
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P. It might with no great Difficulty. conTeL
M. Then I think it would be very agree-

able to affign that Boundat'y^ beyond which

our Moon could not roil. We fhould thus

fee, upon the Suppofition of any particular

Diftance, how nearly (he were hemmed iu -,

or if there were room for another Satellite, to-

revolve without her. I fhould even think

that affigning this Boundary might be of ufe

to help to determine the Sun's real Diftance

from us ; in cafe, on the common Suppolition,

it were found to be fo near the Moon's Orbit,

that the Sun could not be firther removed from

lis, without this Limit\ encroaching on the

Space in which the Moon were to revolve.

P. Here we muft proceed by degrees. Ma-
tho-y for though what we have hitherto fiid

feems plain to you and me, yet it will not be

eafily allowed that the Moon's Motion would

be difturbed, though the himit of equal At-

traBion between the Sun and Earth fell with-

in her Orbit.

M. Would the Moon revolve as a Satel-

lite about the Earth, if ilie were more attrad-

ed by the Sun than by the Earth in the inte-

rior part of her Orbit ?

P. This Particular of diflurbing the Moti-

on of the Moon is explained in a different

manner. There is an Axiom^ or Propofiti-,

' D 4 0?2
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ponSnce. OH 111 Pliilofophy, wHIch fliews, we are told,

that the Moon's Courfe might be preferved

regular about the Earth, though fhe were a

thoufand Times more attracted towards the

Sun than to the Earth *.

M. A thoufand Times! Pray what is thq

ProDofition ?X

p. It is this ; If Forces in parallel Direc-

tio?is aci equally on all the Bodies of any Syjiem^

their relative Motions cannot thereby be di-

flurbed.

M. I remember you mentioned fomething

like this Axiom before, when you fhewed

pie the DitFerence between abfolute and rela^

five Motion ; and then I thought I faw in what

Senfe it was true: But as it is applied here I

(do not fee the Force of it, and think it is

ilrained too far,

P. How did you underftand it, then ?

M. I fuppofe the Axiom was to be fo un-

derflood, th^t the Parallel Forces impreffed

pn the feveral Bodies of the Syflem were not

to deftroy the particular Forces, whereby thofe

Bodies moved relatively among themfelves :

Or, that all the Bodies of the Syflem yield-

ed equally to, and were equally carried along

(in the immenfe Space fuppofe) by the paral-

* See the Hiftory of the Works of the Learned, for

Oftober 1738. Art. XXX. Pag. 269.

lei
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lei Forces. And on thefe Conditions the co^ereS^,

Senfe of the Axiom feems plain and obvious; ^^V>^
But in the prefent Cafe, where the Earth and

Moon revolve about the Sun as a Center, the

Circumllances are very different ; therefore the

Axiom feems lefs applicable. The Sun in the

Conjundion of the Moon attracts her own
way, and the Earth (which doth not yield to

the Sun's Force, fo as to draw nearer him)

attracts her the other : And in this Cafe, if the

Sun's Force in drawing the Moon down to-

wards himfelf were a thoufand times greater

than the Earth's in drawing her the contrary

way J or if the Jirjl were but barely equal to

the lajl; then the Axiom, inftead of {hew-

ing that the relative Motions of the Syftem

could not thereby be difturbed, feems to me
to fhew that the Syftem itjelf fliould be quite

dilTolved.

CI. P. But here you leave out the prin-

cipal Condition, which is. That the Earth

be equally attraBed with the Moon,

M, That Condition, as I take it, does not

{hew the Thing intended. For the Earth's

centrifugal Force hinders it from drawing near-

er the Sun, or being carried along with his

Attraction, how great foever it may be fup-

pofed to be : But when the Moon defcends to

her
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confeTeSe. ^^^ Conjunfllon, her centrifugal Force in her

Kyv^ own Orbit rather confpires with the fuperior

Force of the Sun. And though we fhould fup-

pofe that the Imprejfion we fpoke of before

(which is ftill made on the Moon parallel to

the Earth's circular Motion) hindered her from

defcending to the Sun ; yet it could never af-

fift her in rifing after her Conjundion through

the oppofite part of her Orbit; lince this Im-

preffion would carry her in a concentrical

Circle to the Earth's Orbit, or bend her Courfe

the contrary way. Of \hQ four Forces there-

fore, which act conflantly upon her, three

relift her rifing after the Conjundion; i^iz. the

Sun's attradlive Force, the Force imprefTed

always parallel to the Earth's Motion, and her

centrifugal Force in her own Orbit : Whence
we have nothing left to make her mount to-

wards the Earth's Orbit, but the weaker At-

iradlion of the Earth itfelf. It is here I con-

ceive where the Difficulty lyes; and in turn-

ing up again it appears to me the prevalent

Attraction of the Earth is neceffary: Other-

wife (he would move from her Conjundion

(not indeed down to the Sun) but forward in

a feparate Orbit of her own, incurvated to

the Sun, and bent from the Earth, which muft

feparate her from rolling about the Earth as a

Satellite.

P. Have
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P. Have you done ? co^eTeSe.

M. I may not perhaps have fpoke fo in- ^-^v-*^

telligibly as I could wifh ; but what I mean

in fhort is this. The Orbit of the Earth is e-

very v/here equally diftant from the Sun ;

therefore the Earth never yields to the Sun's

Attraction : For as its Gravitation would car-

ry it down to the Sun, and its projedile Force

would carry it to a greater diftance from him

;

by a Compofition of both Forces it keeps ftill

at an equal Diftancc from him. But the Moon
fometimes defcends nearer the Sun, and after

that afcends to a greater Diftance from him :

And this rifing to a greater Diftance is not re-

lative but abfolute. For when the Diftance

between two Bodies is changed, one of the

two at lead muft have a r^^/and abfolute Mo-
tion

J
and it will not be faid, I believe, that

this real Motion belongs to the Sun. Now
when the Moon moves abfolutely to a greater

Diftance from the Sun, it muft be by moving

againft the whole Force of his ftronger At-

tradion, by means of the weaker Force of

the Earth ; which appears to me reallv impofli-

ble. And if this be fo, it muft be a falfe Expli-

cation of the Axiom, v/hlch makes it contra-

dict a plain and felf-evident Truth, "jiz. When

two unequal Forces are at once impre[fed on the

fame Body in contrary DireBions, it miijiyield

to
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cSfe'reSe. ^^ tlc firoHger and not to the weaker.

P. I both underftand what you faid before,

and what you fay now, very well ; nor do I

fee at prefent what can be reply'd.

M, It appears to me hkewife, that we may
come to the Solution of this Difficulty very ea-

f]]y thus, imagine the Earth to flarid flill in

the fame Point of its Orbit, hindered by fome

Power or other from yielding to the attradive

Force of the Sun, while the Moon performed

her menftrual Courfe about it : And if the

Attra6i:ion of the Sun wereflronger than that

of the Earth, fhe muft yield to that prevalent

Force, and be carried off from the Earth.

Now when the Earth has its projedile Force

imprelTed upon it, no new Force is impref-

fed upon the Moon, except that in a parallel

Diredion always to the Orbit of the Earth :

And this^ as has been obferved, could never

help to carry her upward from the Conjuncftion ;

"but would rather bend her Courfe concentrical

to the Earth's.

CII. P. Your Reafoning becomes clear

and intelligible, Matho, by arguing thus from

the Point of the Moon's Conjundion : But

if the Limit of equal Attradion between the

Earth and Sun lay within the Moon's Orbit,

it feems no lefs true, that flie would be drawn

out
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out of her Courfe from any Point in the Inte- ^ Seventh

^ *-onference»

rior half of her Orbit.

M. Pray make me underftand how this

could be.

P. If this Limit were at the Diftance of

40 Semi- diameters of the Earth {ex.gr.) from

its Center, that is, 20 Semi-diameters with-

in the Orbit of the Moon ; imagine a Semi-

circle concentrical to the interior half of her

Orbit, defcribed through this Point. And
iince the Attradion of the Sun is nearly as

great as the Earth's Orbit, as at the Point of

the Moon's Conjundlion, this Semi-circle will

fhew every where the Limit of equal Attrac-

tion between, the Sun and Earth ; and there-

fore it fhews that the Moon is within the

ftronger Attradion of the Sun through the

whole interior half of her Orbit.

M. It is very plain. I conceived the Limit

of equal Attradion confined to one Point

;

namely, in a Line reaching from the Center

of the Earth to the Center of the Sun : But

this Semi-circle fliews me the whole Bounds

of the Sphere of the Earth's Attraction, with

refped: to the Sun. For if the i:emi-circle

were turned round on its Radius which paffes

through the Center of the Earth, it would

form an Hemifphere circumfcribing the Earth's

Attradion, and dividing it from the Sun's fu-

perior Force, P. This
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P. This feems to me a natural Concepti-

on of the Cafe.

M, If then we have reafoned rightly hi-

therto, this Condition, I think, ought to ho.

added to the Axiom above ; 'viz. Not only

that the parallel Forces afb equally on all the

Bodies of the Syftem ; but that the whole

Syftem yield to thefe Forces, or be equably

carried along by them. Otherwife we fliall

fo explain this Fropofition^ as to make it con-

tradid the felf-evident Truth I mentioned jufl

now.

P. Thefe are the Conditions on which you

faid the Senfe of the Axiom was plain and ob-

vious. Now it would much conduce to the

clearing up of this whole Affair, if you could

fhew by plain Examples that the Axiom holds

on thefe Conditions, and cannot hold without

them.

M. Let me take a little Time to digeft my
Conceptions.

P. Take your own Time.—

—

M. Let us firft fuppofe that two Bodies

were carried along in a free Space, with equal

Celerity, and in the fame Dired:ion, by the

parallel Forces. They would then be relative-

ly at reft, or they would not change Diftance

with refpedl to each other : And in this Cafe it

is eafy to fee that a fmall Force might make

2 them
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them approach to, or recede from one another, ^seventh

- __, r ^ 1
Contcrence.

Let them be ten Feet aiunder, and carried

down at the rate of ten Feet in a Minute; and

let the laji, or greatejl of the two, attract that

which is before it, at the rate of one Foot in

a Minute. I choofe thefe fmall Numbers and

Qoantities, that the Imagination may not be

perplexed with Diftances and Forces almofl

incomprehenfible.

P. You do right to- make the Suppofition

as fimple as poflible : That is the readied way
to come at the Truth.

M. In thefe Circumflances the two Bodies

would come together in ten Minutes, after

• the iippermojl or lafi had moved an hundred

Feet, and the undermoji ninety : For here in

every Minute the Motion of the under Body

is retarded one Foot by the Attradion of the

upper
-J
and in eite6l it is the upper Body which

approaches the lower ^ or runs over the whole

relative Diftance between them j Or it is the

upper Body that dcfcends with the parallel

Force in this Cafe, and not the under Body ihdit

mounts again ft it. That I take to be an abfo-

lute ImpoiTibility. But now if we fliould fup-

pofe the upper Body to be detained in any man-
ner, or hindered from being carried along by this

parallel Impreffion, while the lejfer and lower

Body were left to follow its Impulfe j this lafl

would
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confercncr, wouM thcii bc carricd down from the other at

the rate of nine Feet in a Minute j which is

the Difference betwen the Effects of the two
Forces.

P. All this is undeniable.

M, Let us farther fuppofe while the upper

"Body remains fixed and immoveable, that the

under Body, ten Feet diftant from it, receives

a tangential Impulfe, in fuch Proportion as

would make it revolve about the other in a

Circle, if the parallel Forces did not ad ? and

it is equally undeniable that this Body could not

rife againfl the parallel Force, which is ten

Times ftronger than that wherewith it is at-

trailed to a Center. For the whole Force of

the Attradtion is not oppofed to this ten-fold

greater Force, but in one Point.

P. If one Degree of Force overcome teriy

certainly nine of them muft be overcome by

nothing.

M. Laftly, If we fliould now fuppofe the

upper Body not fixed, but moving along by

the parallel Impreflion, the u?jder Body recei-

ving the tangential Impulfe, as before, would

then revolve about it 5 not by rifing abfolutely

againfl a greater Force, but by the other Bo-

dy's falling down, and its getting relatively to

the upper Side.

P. It appears to me, Math, you have

purfued
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purfued your Suppofition fairly enough, and

flievvn what you undertook.

cm. M. It flievvs, if I have reprefented

Things right, that when both the Bodies are

carried equally along by the parallel Forces^

their relative Motions are not thereby difturb-

ed ; but that without this Condition theSyftein

itfelf is difTolved. For where the upper Body

was fuppofed not to be carried along, the wi^

der Body was carried off from it : Nor could

this lafl revolve about it then in a Circle,

though impelled by a projcdile Force. And

this is applicable to the Moon, if the Limit of

equal Attraction between the Sun and Earth

fell within her Orbit. She would be carried

off by the flronger Force of the Sun in

every Conjundion : Unlefs indeed we fliould

have Recourfe to the Interpofition of the "Deity

to prevent this. Which if it could be fliewn

neceffary I flioiild not be againfi: : Bat for one

to have Recourfe to fuch Interpofition here,

though it were neceffary, would be to give

up the Axiom.

P. More, I think, needs not be laid on this

Head.

M. We may vary the Conditions of the

Suppofition a little, till we con-«e to the Cir-

cumftances in which only the Moon, as I con-

VoL. II. E ceive.
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cjnJemKe. cclvc, CGuld rcvolve about the Earth.'

^^^'Y^*^ Thus, while the parallel Forc6s carry along

the two Bodies at the Rate of ten Feet in a

Minute, we may fuppofe that the tipper Body

attracts the lower juit fo much in that Time :

In which Cafe the lower Body would move

neither Way, but remain abfolutely at Reft

;

and the upper would run over the whole Di-

ftance between them. If here the lower Bo^

dy received a projectile Impulfe in due Pro-

portion, it would revolve about the other^ not

by rifing abfolutely again ft an equal Force ;

but by the upper Body's being carried down,

and coming in below it. But if we ftiould

fuppofe the upper Body fixed, fo as not to

yield to the parallel Force, the other without

a tangential Impulfe would remain fufpended

between equal Forces, at the Diftance of ten

Feet ftlU from the greater : And if this lej/er

Body received a tangential Impulfe, it would

then be thrown off at a Side from the greater-,

but could not revolve about it. And this

would be the Cafe between the Earth and

Moon, if the Limit of equal Attradlion fell

upon the Moon's Orbit ; or if ftie were e-

qually attracfted by the Earth on the one Side,

and the Sun on the other.

P. I have nothing to reply ; every Thing

f^ems as plain here as in the former Cafe.

—

M. Wc
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M, We may in the lafl: Place fuppofe that

the parallel Forces impelled the two Bodies at

the Rate of but one Foot in a Minute, while

the upper Body attracted the lower at the Rats

of nine Feet in that Time. And in thefe Cir-

Cumftances the upper Body would onlv move
one Foot by the Force of the parallel Im-

preffion, while the le^er moved nine Feet

againft it ; But here it moves by the ftronger

Force, and the whole Syftem yields to the

parallel ImprefTion a Foot in a Minute. And
though now the Defcent of the greater Bo^

dy were impeded, the u?jder Body by this

ftronger Attradlion would neverthelefs come

up to it. If then this lajl received a projedtile

Impulfe, to give it a centrifugal Tendency,

it would revolve about the other as a central

Body, being within the Sphere of its more

powerful Attracftion, and having no where in

its Revolution a fuperior Force to overcome.—

Nay, though now both Bodies (liould receive

an Impulfe always in parallel Diredions, and

at right Angles to the firft parallel Forces ; or

though the firft parallel Forces now tended to

adiftant Center, fo that this Syjiem revolved r-

bout that diftant Center j the leffer of the two

Bodies would flill perform its Revolutions

about the greater ; all thefe different Impref-

iions being ftill regularly maintained by fome

E z powerful
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conWe./'^'"^'^'/^^ and mighty Hand. Which is exadl-
"' ly the Cafe of the Moon, more powerfully at-

traded by the Earth than by the Sun ; or when
the Limit of their equal Attradion falls with-

out her Orbit.

P. To ufe your own Words, Maibo, the

fame Things are fo often to be named, and

the Conditions fo often to be repeated, that

there is fome Difficulty in following the diffe-

rent Steps of your feveral Suppofitions : But

when they are diftindly conceived, the Rea-

foning feems very clofe. From ih^Jirji Sifp-

pofitioji it appears that the Moon could not re-

volve about the Earth, if the Limit of equal

Attradlion between it and the Sun fell within

lier Orbit ; and the /tTo;2^ fliews that it would

hot be enough to make her revolve, though

that Limit coincided with her Orbit. Whence
it muft fall without the Soace {lie revolves in,

according to the Conditions of the third Sup-

pofition. But it is certainly Time now to

leave this Subjed, fince we have nothing more

.to fay about it.

, M. Permit me firfl to all^ you a few Quef-

jtions.

CIV. Pray tell me, does any of the Di-

flances aiTigned to the Sun bring this Li?}iit

of equal Attradion between the Earth and

him, within the Orbit of the Moon ?

2 P. If
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P. If the Sun's Diflance from us werCp^''""'''

Conference.

34000 Semi-diameters of the Earth, as feme

have fuppofed ; that himit would fall, at a

middle Rate, 26, and fometimes 29, Semi-

diameters of the Earth, within the Moon's

Orbit ; that is, about 104000, or i 16000
Miles nearer the Earth than the Moon.

M. Then that Diftance muft certainly be

too great j for it is inconceivable that fuch a

large Portion of the Moon's Orbit fliould lye

within the Regions of the Sun's ilrongcr At-

tracfhion.

P. The whole interior Half of her Orbir,

Matho^ would then lye a great Way within

his ftronger Attraftion j as has already been

obferved : In which Cafe, the Earth's Force

on the Moon would fometimes be little more

than a fourth Part of the Sun's Force upon

her. And here it is very remarkable, that

the weaker the Earth's Force were on the

Moon in Comparifon of the Sun's, the more

equal the Sun's Force would be on both the

Earth and Moon, and the Directions, in which

it adled on both, more nearly parallel : So

that the Conditions required, according to the

aforefaid Explication of the Axiom, for dif-

turbing the Moon's Motion leaft, [viz. That

the Sun attract both the Earth and her equally^

and in parallel Diredions,) vi'ould be attend-

E ^ ed
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cc^nfrren'Je. ^^ With anothcr Condition, which would dif-

folve it quite ; namely, a great Excels of the

Sun's Force above the Earth's upon her. And
thefe inconfiftent Conditions muft always en-

creafe together.

M. Let me confider this a little, The
greater the Sun's Diftance from us is, the more

equal his Force upon the Earth and Moon will

be; becaufe the Difference between the Squares

of the Diftances of the Earth and Moon from

him mufi: be thelefs. And hkewife the greater

his Diftance is, he muil: attraft both the more

nearly in parallel Diredions. But the greater

his Diftance is, the nearer the Limit of equal

Attradion betwixt him and the Earth muft

approach to the Earth ; or, the lefs the Earth's

Force on the Moon muft be in Refpedl of

his.- 1 fee it very plainly, Philon j it is

as you fay. Thefe inconfiftent Conditions

muft encreafe together. And this Confidera-

tion feems to make the Explication of the

Axiom fomewhat irreconcileable to itfelf :'

For furely it could not be pretended that the

Motion of the Moon would be more irregular,

jf {lie were more attraded by the Earth than

by the Sun 3 and yet the greater the Earth's

Attra6tion were upon her, the lefs equal fhould

,the Sun's Adion be on both her and the Earth.

' . Pray inform me next, if the Umit of

equal
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equal Attra6lion between the Sun and "Jupiter^ confeTe?ce.

or between the Sun and Saturn^ fell within

the Orbits of their Satellites; could that remark-

able Proportion be then obferved between the

Cubes of the Diflances and the Squares of the

periodical Times of thofe Satellites ?

P. It could not; for that Proportion is a

necelTary Confequence of thofe Satellites being

attraded to the Centers of their refpective

Primaries, by the fame Law as the Primaries

are attracted to the Center of the Sun : That

is, that their Gravitation to their Primaries be

increafed, as the Squares of their Diflances

from thefe Primaries decreafe. Which Law
could not obtain, if they gravitated more to

the Sun than to their primary Planets.

M. It feems then, what could not agree to

the Syilems of Jupiter, or Saturn, could as

little agree to the Syftem of the Earth and

Moon. For, tell me, if 3 or 4 Moons re-

volved about our Earth, would not they ob-

ferve the fame Proportion between the Cubes

of their Diftances and Squares of their perio-

dick Times.

P. They would obferve the f«me Propor-

tion ; for they would gravitate the fame Way
to the Earth, as the Satellites of Jupiter or

Saturn do to thofe Planets. And it is obfer-

vable here, Matho, that the grtat Author^

E 4 to
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to whom we owe the Difcovery and whole

Theory of Gravitation, makes the flime Sup-

pofition of more Moons revolving about our

Earth ; and concludes they would all obferve

this Proportion, and therefore the fundamental

Law of Gravitation, where the attracting

Forces are reciprocally as the Squares of the

Diftances fi'om the attracting Body*.

M. But they could not obferve that Pro-

portion, nor this fundamental Law, if they

were a thoufand Times, or twice, or but more

attracted to the Sun, than to the Earth?

P. They could not then fo much as revolve

about the Earth, if we haye reafoned rightly

on this Point before.

M. Abfolutely fpeaking, according to this

Senfe of the Axioni^ it is poffible that the

Moon might revolve about the Earth, though

the Limit of equal Attraction between the Sun

"and It approached to it's very Surface ?

P. That is too extravagant a Suppofition,

Mafho^ and makes the Earth's Attraction of

little or no Ufe at all to the Moon's revolving

about it,

* Si Lunje plures C'rcum terram revolverentur, psrini-

de ac fit in Syfteniate Saiurni vel "Jovis : harum tempora
periodica (per argumentum indudtionis j obfervarent legem
Planetarum a ^i-^Z??-!? detectain, at propterea harum vires

CoiUripetae forent reciproce ut quadrata diflantiarum a cen-

tre terrse. Philofuph. Nat. Princip. Math, Lib. 3. Schol.

•t'^-^P- 4-

^

M. Yet
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M. Yet it feems a genuine Confequence of co^XLce.

what is aflcrted : For why fliould any Regard —^--^

be had to the Earth's Attradion, if the Moon

might revolve about it, and yet gravitate a

thoufand Times more to the Sun ? Or is it

impoffible that the Sun fliould attrad: at the

Surface of the Earth, as flrongly as the Earth

itfelf?

P. It is pofTible more Ways than one:

But in that Cafe all Bodies on the Surface of

the Earth would be loofe, or in Sufpenfe be-

tween two equal and oppofite Attractions, and

could not therefore revolve with the Earth on

its Axis : Their centrifugal Force would throw

them off towards the Sun.

M. Might not the Moon revolve about the

Earth at four or five Times the prefent Di-

ftance from it ;
provided the Sun attra6ted the

Earth and her equally?

P. Pray when will you have done with

your Queflions?

M. Very foon : Anfwer this.

P. If the Sun were at fuch a Diilance

as to attract the Earth and Moon equally,

in that Cafe the Limit of equal Attradion

would draw nearer the Center of the Earth, or

fall more than 200 of its Semi-diameters

within the Orbit of the Moon, when fo far

removed,

M. Thefe
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coSnce. ^' Thefe feveral Confequences ought, I

think, to have been confidercd.——You (aid

that the Moon, by her Gravitation to the Cen-

ter of the Earth would fall i6 or 17 Feet

towards it in a Minute ?

P. So much fhe is attradled from the Di-

redtion of her projedile Force in that Time ; as

the fame great Author has fliewn.

M. And that on thefe Principles the Time

of her falling quite down to the Earth is ea-

iily computed ?

P. With no great Difficulty.

M. Now I have done with my Queftions,

and fliall ftick to the firft Reafon why the

Adion of the Sun over the whole Syftem does

not draw the Satellites from their primary

Planets; at leafttill I fee Wronger Arguments

againft it.

P. The Condition you add is reafonable.

M. At the fame Time though I think it

fhould {tumble every Body, and they muft

defpair of ever underftanding thefe Motions,

if the Explication of any Axiom fufpended the

plain and felf-evident Truth I mentioned be-

fore; or fliewed that, when two unequal

Forces acft at once on the fame Body in con-

trary Diredions, it may yield to the weaker

in Oppofition to the flronger.

P. As
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P. As long as that Truth lyes in the Way,
^onfoence

it will be the more difficult to affign any other ^••v^s^

Reafon than we have done, why thefecondary

Planets are not carried off from their Prima"

ries by the Adion of the Sun.

- M. Do you want to be relieved, Philon F

P. Very much : You afk Queftion after

Qiieftion without Mercy.

M. I am glad of this Confeffion : My
Imagination is a little fatigued with thefe Ni-

ceties, and not ftrong enough to enter on a

new Subject ; though I have not half done

with the Particulars I defigned to afk. There-

fore I rhall be with you again very foon.

P. Then we mufl agree for the future how
long we are to difcourfe, and not talk on at

your Difcretion.

M. We may think of that hereafter.

The
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Eighth CONFERENCE.

Matho defires to hiow why the Secondary Pla-

nets might not have revolved Jeparately

about the Sun, as the immediate Center of
their Motion ? If the Diftance ofthe Satel-

litesfrom their Primaries had been greater

or lefs, what muji the Confequences have

been f 'That there may be more Bodies in

the folar Syjlem than are dijcoverable by us.

In what Proportion the cejitripetal Force is

increajed or diminified, as the Planet is

nearer to^ or more remote from the Sun.

From what Caujes the centrifugal Force be-

comes greater or lefs. It is fiewn necejjd-

ry^ by bringing the centripetal and centri-

fugal Forces to an Equilibrium^ that the

Cubes of the Dijlances of the Planets frotn

the Sun muJi be as the Squares oj their Pe-
riodical Times, And contrarily^ as this

Proportion holds infaSl, from thence it is

floewn, that the centrifugal^ and therefore

the centripetal Force, muft be inverfely as

the Squares of the Planets Dijlances from,

the Sun,

CV. P.
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I

Eighth

FIND, Matho, you keep your confe-^encc

Word pundlually j wherefore let

us now fettle how long we are to difcourfe.

M. I have obferved, Philon, wlien a Man
is every now and then looking at his Watch,

to fee whether the Hour be near, or paft, his

Head is more fet on what he is to do, than

what he is doing : So pray let us begin with-

out any fuch Condition.

P. You will have every Thing your own
way.

M. My third Difficulty, as you may re-

member, was, Why the Secondary Planets

fhould not revolve diredlly about the Sun,

rather than about other Planets, which revolve

about him ? For there is a Simplicity in all

the Works of Nature, though ftill pregnant

. with Variety of Effeds ; fo that there mull

be fome weighty Reafon for this extraordinary

Complication, and compounding of circular

Motions with circular Motions.

P. It is very true ; this could not be done

without Choice and Defign. The Great

At'chltedl ofNature might have difpofed thofe

Bodies in other different manners; but pof-

• libly in none either more wonderful, or more

ufeful. The Power and Knowledge difplay-

ed raifes our Wonder, vou find, to the great-

eft
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coS«en«. ^^ Height ; the Mind finks under the Vari-

ety J for ftretching to get a full View, it is

foon forced to flacken in the Attempt : And
as to the Ufefulnefs, it is furely the moft ex-

tenfive we could conceive.

M. I know from Experience how foon the

Mind is forced to flacken i but have no No-
tion of the extenfive Ufefulnefs of this com-

plex Machination, which is the main thing I

want to be informed in.

P. You will difcover this yourfelf as we go

on: In the mean time it is eafy to perceive

thus much of the Delign. The Sun, as was

obferved before, is the Fountain of Heat and

Z/^-^^ to the whole Syflem: Upon this account

the Poets fometimes called him the Rye of the

World ; and for the fame Reafon you inferred

that he was to be a Body of exceeding Mag-
nitude and Grandeur, in refped of the Planets

that roll round him.

M. I do remember it.

P. Yet it was not poffible that all the Parts

of the Syftem \ as well the remotefl, as thofe

that lye neareft to him; fliould enjoy this

Advantage of his Heat and Light equally.

M, It was not: For as the Center of the

Syflem was the moft proper Place for difpenf-

ing thefe with the greateft Equality, it neceffa-

rily follows that, while the Diilance from

the
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the Center is increafed, the Influence of his. ^?^"^
' Conierencc.

Rays muft be lefs perceived,

P. Wherefore, though Mercury^ which

is next to the Sun, and perhaps Ve?ius the fe-

cond from him, fufficiently enjoy this kindly

Influence from his diredl Rays; yet our EartL\

which lyes at a greater Difl:ance, hath a Moon
to attend it : And it is by her throwing back

on the Earth his reflected Splendor, that we
enjoy the Light of the Sun more ways than

onci and our Nights, efpecially in the Win-
ter Seafon, borrow a fecondary fort of Day
from the Orb of the Moon.

M. I have often indeed admired the Diffe-

rence of the Winter and Summery^// Moons:

When the Nights are long, the full Moon
mounts high in the Heavens, and flieds a

ftrong Light ; but in the Summer Months
fhe creeps dimly among the Clouds and Va-

pours near the Horizon: The Reafon of

which, I think , is not difficult to be

found out.

P. It is rather neceflfary it fhould be (o ;

but to proceed : As Jupiter is much farther

removed from the Fckus of the Syftem (if we
may fo call the Sun) four Moons roll about

him, which, by their quick Revolutions,

varioufly illuminate the Hemifphere of that

Planet turned from the Solar Rays, and plea-

fantly
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fantly diverfify his Nights, though otherwife

remarkably fliort. For (if we might call the

Revolutions of thofe Satellites by the Name
of Months, as we do thofe of our Moon)
fome of the Months in Jupiter are not fo

long as two Days with us, confifting of but

about forty-two Hours ; others of them are

lefs than four of our Days, and the longeft

of them, which contains forty of the Days in

Jupiter^ is hardly equal to feventeen Days

with us. Whence fome or other of thefe

Aloons muft either be in the Oppofition, and

fliine with full Luftre, or in the Conjundion,

or in the Quadratures, almoft every Night.

Befides, thefe Moons, by their 7nanifold E-
clipfes (while they frequently dip into the Sha-

dow of their Primary^ often obfcure the

whole Body of the Sun, and fometimes in-

tercept the Light of one another) afford a moft

entertaining Profpedl, and inflrudtive Phaeno-

mena to the Inhabitants of that Planet, if any

fuch there be.

M. This is really a noble, and (if I may
fo fay) an expenfive Contrivance for refle(5l-

ing the Solar Rays on all the Parts of this large

Planet: Though he does not enjoy fo flrong

a Light as our Earth
;

yet I perceive he hath

a far more delightful Variety of Splendor.

P. This
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P. This Apparatus, Matho^ for refiedling Eighth

the Light on all the Parts of the Primary

Planet, is the more curious, if we confider

that at great Diftances from yiipite'/s, Equa^

tor the lower Moons cannot be feen ; the

Curvature of his Surface intercepting them

from the Spedlator's Eye: Therefore the

other Moons are raifed above thefe, to give

Light (as it would appear) to thofe in greater

Latitudes.

M. That feems really to be the Deiign.

CVL P. The Contrivance^ is flill heighten-

ed when we come to Saturn^ the remotefl: of

the Planets. He hath five Moons conflantly

rolling round him, which varioufly throw in

the borrowed Light of the Sun on his diflant

Orb ". And many fuppofe, becaufe of the

large Interval between the fourth and fifth,

that there is 2.fixth revolving there j though

the Telefcope has not yet been able to difco-

ver it. Thefe, efpecially the four innermofb,

refemble yupiter^ Moons in the Smallnefs of

their Diftance from their Primary, and Qinck-

nefs of their Revolutions about it : Therefore

they diverfify BatiirrCz Nights (which in all

Probability are likewife but fliort) with various

and beautiful Appearances of the fame Nature

as in yiipiter. But befides all this, he is fjr-»

Vol. n. F rounded
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rounded with that fiAlime and flupendous

A?xh, which we mentioned elfevvhere ; and

to which nothing is found equal, or like, in

all Nature, fo far as Mortals hitherto know.

What a grand and noble Sight mufl: it be, to

behold in the Night time, fuch a lofty re-

fplendent Arch, rifing from the Horizon on

each Side, and ftretching up to the Fleavens

;

which, as the Diftance from it encreafes,

feems the more augufl and {lately ! This pro-

digious ^«;z///z/5 itfelf probably turns round on

its Axis ; for it is reafonable to fuppofe, that

no Body in Nature fitted for fuch a Motion,

is without it. Thus the Shadow of the inte-

rior Planet, which always falls on one of the

Sides of this Ring, when tlie Sun has a De-

clination to either Tropick, mufl foon be re-

moved, and the Light of the Sun reftor'd.

M. Let me afk you. Does the Plane of

this Ring fall in with Satutii's Equator ?

-P. It does.

M. Then I eafily conceive that the Shadow

of Saturn mufl; be projeded on that Side of it,.

towards which the Sun declines. Pray go on.

Thefe Appearances are new and fingular, as

if one were inventins; fomethino; to amufe the

Fancy.

P. It is not eafy to reckon up the feveral

different Appearances which this mighty vault-

ed
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ccl Body muft make to the different Parts of^^;?^^^

J Conference.

the Planet ; or rather to a Spectator there re-

Cding. At fome Times of Saturn's Year,

and in certain Latitudes from his Equator, it

edipfes the Sun every Noon, as he decHnes

more or lefs to the oppoiite Side. And though

the Duration of thefe Eclipfes be ftill varying,

yet they can never lad long, if the diurnal

Rotation of the Planet on its Axis be as quick

as that of Jupiter.

M. Pray how far is the inner Edge of the

Ring diftant from the Body of Saturn ?

P. About fix or feven times the Semi-di-

ameter of our Earth ; and they reckon the

Ring itfelf to be as broad.

M. Then I conceive, methinks, fince the

Plane of the Ring falls in v^ith Saturn's E^

quator, and fince there is fo large a Space

open between it and the Body of the Planet,

that in fome Places where it is Winter, and

the Sun declines to the oppofite Tropick, he

mdft appear u'nder the Ri?2g at Mid-day, fhin-

rng through between it and the Body of the

Planet : And contfarily, in Places more re--

mote from the Equator, the upper Part of the

Ring fnufl eclipfe him at Noon-day : And
that thefe nieridia?! Splendors and Eclipfes

nt\i^ ftiii extend farther towards either Pole,

tfie farther the Sun declines to the oppofite'

F 2 Side.
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contSnce. Side. FoF if the Arch of a Bridge lay South

and North, the Light below and Shadow
above muft become fhorter or longer, as the

Sun rofe higher in the Morning, or defcend-

ed lower towards the Weft in the Evening.

P. This is indeed finely imagined !

M. Since thefe things are fo, I am entire-

ly for a diurnal Rotation of Sattirn on his Ax-

is ; otherwife thefe Eclipfes would laft, I pre-

fume, for fome of our Years. But pray

what can the Defign of this extraordinary

Contrivance be ?

P. Alas ! Matho^ this is what I am not

able to tell you. The greateft Men have hard-

ly attempted this in Conjecture ; and thofe,

who have ventured to make Suppofitions,

have talked rather as if they had been thinking

of the Ruins of fome decayed Fabrick, than the

Works of an Almighty Bewg. From all Ap-

pearances it feems to be a Work ftill in Re-

pair, and anfwering ftill the fame Purpofe for

which it w^as originally contrived. Thus much
only I think we may venture. to fay. That it

was originally defigned for fome greater Pur-

pofe tl jan barely to refle(5t the borrowed Light

of the Sun on the Globe it furrounds : Since dur-

ing one half of the Year in Saturn it intercepts

as much Light, as it refleds the other. And cer-

tainly the Purpofe it fcrves for, whatever that

may
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may be, cannot be lefs noble, than the Struc- con^e^ce

ture itfelf is ftrange and fingular.

. M. How comes it then, Philon, that we
fliould fo ardently defire the Knowledge of

Things which are without our Reach ? Are

thofe Defires unreafonable ? or is the Accom-
plifhment of them only impofhble ? If the

Defires themfelves are unreafonable, why
Ihould they be fo ftrong ? If they are not ;

why {liould it be impoflible to gratify them ?

P. You afked this before, as a ^ejiio?!^

Matho', and now you urge it as an OhjeBion,

In the Purfuit of Knowledge we fl:iould pro-

ceed by Degrees and with Attention : Every

Thing in Time will appear confiftent : We
cannot difcover the Reafons of Things by

Precipitance and Impatience. We know not

all the Wonders in onr own Bodies, and

therefore ought to be the lefs impatient, that

we know not all Wonders in the Univerfe

round us. You inferred perfedly well before,

T'hat ijue can have no rational Defires^ hut'

what were defigned to he gratified. Tiie Me-
thods of Senfe are not accommodated to the

fini(hing our Enquiries, or the full Attainment

of Knowledge. An Eternity of fenfnive Life

would be the greateft Mifery to a rational Be-

ing, and could never have been propofed by

the Author of the rational Nature, An E-

F 3 ternity
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cSence. tcmity of Sloth and Inactivity to an aBlve

^-•'Y>-^ Nature is no lefs abfurd. We are fo framed

as necefTarily to have interminable Viev^^s j but

have not enough con fide red what v^ould be

the coniiftent Employment of interminable

Exigence to a rational and adive Being. The
Confideration of thefe Things would carry us

a great way, and is foreign to our Purpofe,

M. You affc!(5t, I perceive, to talk myfle-

rioufly ; and for all that I underftand fo much
of what you fay as gives me Pleafure : But, to

leave a Subjed: you are unwilling to enter up-

on at prefent, tell me,

—

'—

CVII. If the remoter Planets had thofe

Moons to attend them, in order to compen-

fate their Diriance from the Sun, by refled-

ing on them his borrowed Splendor ; how
comes it that Mars has none ? He is more

remote from the Sun than our Earth, which

notwithilanding hath an Attendant to caft

upon it this fecondary Light.

P. We cannot be certain that Mars is

without a Satellite ; the Learned are rather

of Opinion that he hath one, though it be

not confpicuous to the Inhabitants of our

Globe, becaufe of its Smallnefs : For as M^rj

is one of the lead of the Primary Planets, it

would be againft the Order of Nature, if he

carried
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carried along with him a larger Secondary. conSencp.

And it is the more probable that he is not un-

attended, becaufe his Diftance from the Earth

is greater than the Diftance of the Earth from

Venus : And fome reafonably fuppofe that even

Fenus too hath a Moon attending her. So that

if there be Room between the Earth and Fenus

for each to have a Satellite, without difturb-

ing the one the other, there is ftill more

Room between the Earth and A^ars for this

Purpofe.

M. This Increafe of Didance cannot indeed

be for nothing; nor can we imagine that any

of the Planets would have been fet at greater

Diftances from the Heat and Light ofthe Sun,

without a weighty Reafon.

P. A Satellite of this Planet likewife mufl

be more difficult to be obferved, becaufe the ^St'-

condary of a fmall Primary mufl revolve at a

lefs Diftance from it.

M. If then both Mars and Fenus have

Moons attending them, there will be new Bo-

dies in our Syflem.

P. Though as old as the Syilem itfelf,

they mull be new to us, as Saturn and Jupi^
ter's Moons were, which lay hid from the

Eyes of Men, through all pall Ages, and mufl

have ftill remained unknown, had not the hap-

py Invention of the Telefcope difcovered them,

not very many Years ago. F 5 M. At
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CoSfmipe, ^' At this rate we cannot be certain that

we know all the Bodies of our own Syftem.

P. Nothing that concerns the Welfare of

the Syflem depends on our Knowledge. The
Ancients thought they knew all the Bodies of

the Syflem, when they reckoned but eight of

feventeen which we know. Neverthelefs con-

cerning this Matter I would have you conceive

thus. The Solar Syftem, with refped: to

us the Inhabitants of the Earth, confifts of

thoie Bodies which we can perceive : But if

a Spedlator were to be carried from one part

of the Syftem to another, he would lofe Sight

of^ fome Bodies that were before confpicuous

to him, and others he knew nothing of before

would come in View, Thus were he placed in

Saturn
J
he could perceive none of the inferior

Planets, except Jupiter ^ v^'hich would appear

to him fo to move about the Sun, as Mercury

appears to do to usj but at a fomewhat greaterDi-

ilancc : Jupiter's greatefl Elongation from the

Sun appearing there to be about thirty-feven

Degrees, and Mercury's here about twenty-

eight. As to MarSy Vemts^ or our Earth, a

Spectator placed in Saturn could never know

that there were fuch Bodies in Nature, unlefs

he chanced to efpy them like dark Spots in the

PifKi of the Sun, while they pafTed in their

retrograde Motionjbetween that Luminary and

his
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his Eye ; as we fometimes perceive Veftiis and coSnce.

Mercury. And from this accidental View of

'

fuch black Foints in the midft of the Light,

he could not in the lead conjedure what they

were ; or that they were Planets carried by

the fame Laws about the Sun, as Satur?i him-

felf is. Yet he would have a glorious Hea-

ven over his Head, illuminated with five

bright Moons, (or fix probably) befides the

wonderful pendulous Arch we fpoke of, and

^Uhe innumerable Hoil of fixt Stars. The fur-

prifing Phsenomena of thofe nearer Bodies

would make him look upon Saturn as the

mod delightful Seat in Nature. Nay, when
the Spectator had come down fo far as 'Jupi-

ter^ he could even there perceive none of the

four inferior Planets, unlefs by the fame Acci-

dent as in Saturn^ or the Help of better In-

ventions than have been hitherto difcovered.

If we fuppofe him afiified with fuch Helps,

and that he had Skill to make Obfervations,

he might fiill fee the T^ram he left behind

him, but not the noble Appearances they

made in the upper Planet : But this could not

be a Sight for common Eyes, or for daily Ufe.

M. It muft be fo : For, if we may com-

pare fmall Things with great, the moft fi:ate-

ly Fabricks fhrink into a diminutive and con-

fufed Appearance, when we are removed but

z a few
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contc?e?ce. ^ ^^^ Mllcs from them ; and others we did

not formerly attend to grow magnificent and

itately as v/e draw near them.

P. That is the very Cafe here : ^Jupiter in

the Approach would fwell immenfely to the

Eye, fo as to make the Grandeur of Saturn

to be quite forgot ; and befides the Firmament

of Jixt Stars and the fuperior Planet Saturn,

the Spedator would here be entertained a-

nights v/ith four refulgent Moons, each ap-

pearing much larger than the Sun himfelf

;

whofe different Phafes^ nimble Revolutions,

and various, as well as frequent Eclipfes,

would continually afford him rational Amufe-
ment.

CVIII. M. Pray proceed ; you carry mc
on delightfully through the feveral Parts of our

Planetary World. Methinks I fee the Hea-

'ven of 'Jupiter, or Saturn, much more beau-

tiful than what we perceive here in a Winter

Evening. Thefe radiant Moons, in the

Neighbourhood of their Primaries, muft en-

gage a Spedator there more ftrongly in the

Contemplation of Celeftial Appearances ; and

in my Opinion make him more eafily ac-

quainted with the Laws and Principles of

thefe Motions, than can be done here with us.

P. I am of the fame Opinion : For hav-

ing
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ing a compadl Syflem of Planets ib near at

c^^lJ^^Jj^^

Hand, and refiding on a larger Body, whofe —v*-<

Semi-diameter bears a great Proportion to the ^

Diftances of thefe neighbouring Moons, he

would have great Advantages in making Ob-
fervations, and confequentlyin difcovering the

fundamental Law of Bodies revolving: about a

Center, by the Compofition of a centripetal and

projectile Force.—But ifwe fuppofe the Specta-

tor brought down toAf^rj,theCeleflial Appear-

ances will have quite changed their Face. He
would indeed perceive our Earth going before,

or following after the Sun, as a Morning or

Evening Star, after the fame Manner as we
do Feniis-y though its Elongation from the Sun

would not be quite fo great j and Fe?2us would

appear to him, as Mercury does to us, gene-

rally obfcured, to wit, by the Neighbourhood

and brighter Rays of the Sun. But for Mer^
ciir)\ he could not get a Sight of that Planet,

unlefs he efpied him by accident ae a fmall

black Speck on the Sun's Difk. And for the

like Reafon the learned Gregory fuppofes, that

we the Inhabitants of the Earth cannot be

certain, that there is not another Primary

Planet inferior to Mercury himfelf, or be-

tween him and the Sun. But the Spedator

in Mars would fee the two fuperior Planets,

Jupiter and Saturn^ though without their

fhining
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Eighth {hining Moons. Whence the Nights in this
Conferer.ce.

i • i i

K^r>r\j Planet, which are nearly of the fame Length

as ours about the Equinoxes, muft be more

dull and languiHiing than our Nights about

that Time, unlefs he be accompanied by a

Moon of his own. And as a Spectator there

could not perceive our Moon with lefs Diffi-

culty than the celebrated Cajjini got once ©r

twice a Glimpfe of that of Ve7ms : fo it muft

be flill more difficult for a Spedator here to get

a View of his Moon, as being iefs, and roUing

at a lefs Diflance from him. Thus you

fee, Matho, that the fame Syflem muft ap-

pear to conlift of very different Bodies, when

a Spedator is fuppofed to be carried up and

down through the fev^eral Parts of it. It is

no Argument therefore that Bodies which

make for the Symmetry and Order of the

Syflem are wanting, becaufe we do not per-

ceive them : It is rather probable that there

are feverai Planets, either primary or fcconda-

ry, which the Induflry of Mortals hath not

yet difcovered ; nor perhaps ever will. Who
before GdlUi-so could have fufpeded that

"Jupiter had been fo nobly attended ? Or,

who would have believed that Saturn was ac-

companied by fuch a Train of Moons, before

C^Jini and Huyge?is ? It is reafonable to think

that there are no ChafmSj or urineccirary ya-^

cant
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cant Spaces in the Solar Syftem. The dlf-

con^Scncc

proportionately great Diftance between the

fourth and fifth of Saturn's Satellites, n)ade

the laft mentioned great Man fufped:, that a

fixth Satellite revolved in that Space; or (which

is more remarkable) that perhaps the iittermoft

Satellite had other Satellites revolving about it.

M. That would be more remarkable in-

deed, and, I think, paft all Comprehenfion

;

if a Body revolved about another as its Center,

and that other about a third as its Center, and

that flill about a fourth as its Center, |Who could

conceive this Compofition of circular Motions

!

P. What is hardly to be conceived by us

does not therefore become impoflible to the

Divine Power, if the Conveniencv of the

Work requires it,

M. That is certain.

P. All thefe fixteen Bodies revolve about

the Sun almoft in the fame Plane ; in the fame

Plane, namely, that which the Earth moves

in: But there are other ^ andthofe ?nore nume^

rous Bodies^ which traverfe the Syflem all

Manner of Ways, and which are likewife

reckoned to belong to it. Hence you may fef3

how far we are from being certain how many
Bodies belong to our own Syflem.

M. From what you have faid I am fatis-

iied : For why lliould Bodies be confpicuous

to
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>nf«ence. *^ "^j ^^^ wHofc Ufc thcy WCFC not originally

- -V—-' defigned.

P. Conlider alfo that, if they were confpi-

cuous to us, they would not be adapted to the

Ufe for which they were originally defigned

:

For (as has been faid) it is againft the Order

of Nature, that a Secondary fliould be equal,

or nearly equal, to its Primary.

M, I remember ftill the Mill-Stone revolv-

ing about the Pebble, and perceive it is mere

Unfkilfulnefs to imagine that the Secondaries

of other Planets might have been confpicuous

to us. I would gladly know what thofe other

Bodies are you mentioned jufl now j but firfl

let me afk,

CIX. Why is it necefifary that the Satellite

of a fmall Planet fliiould revolve fo near it ?

P. I expefted to have heard the Reafon of

this from you.

M. By this gentle Reprimand I find I have

been inattentive to the Confequences of what

has been already faid. The Reafon fee ms to

be, that a fmall Planet muft have its attractive

Force but weak, according to the Quantity

of Matter it contains j and the Limit of equal

Attraction between it and the Sun at a fmall

Diftance from it. This will confine its Satel-

lite to a narrow Orbit,

2 P. Could
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P. Could a Satellite revolve about its Pri- J-'f^^^Conterence.

many at the Extremity ofthat Limit 5 or would ^•-y^^

it in that Cafe be equally, or nearly equally

attraded to the central Body, in all Parts of

its Orbit ?

M, If we could fuppofe that the Satellite re-

volved near, or at this utmoft Limit -, in its op-

polition to the Sun, It would be attrad:ed with

more than all the Force of the central Body,

the Sun's Adlion there confpiring ; and in the

Conjunction, it would be drawn with no

Force at all ; the contrary A6lions of the Sun

and primary Planet there fufpending each o-

ther. And this muft prevent its revolving a-

bout a Center in any Manner ; as it was in the

Suppofition we made at our lad Meeting,

where the lower Body was attraded by that

above it, as flrongly the one Way, as the

parallel Forces impelled it the other. Whence
it appears to me that a Satellite, in Order to

revolve about its Primary with tolerable Regu-

larity, muil: be placed a good Way within

this Limit ; that the Inequality of Attraction,

in the Oppofition and Conjundion, (which

muft ftiil be fomething) may have the lefs

jfenfible Effea.

P. What you fay is ftrongly confirmed by

confidering the Syftems oi Saturn 2in^yiipiter.

All the Satellites in each of thefe roll at a vaft

Diftance
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coSefeli'Je.
-Diilaiice within the Limits of equal Attrac-

tion between the Sun and their Primaries.

This is obfervable in their quick Revolutions.

M. I remember you faid, the innermofl

o^yupiter's Satellites revolves about him in 42
Hours.

P. And a half.

M. At what Diftance ?

P. At a Diftance from him nearly as great

as our Moon is from the Earth ; upon the

Suppofition that the Sun's Diftance from us

is about 2 1000 Semi-diameters of the Earth?

M. In what Time fliould it revolve about

him at the Limit of equal Attraction ?

P. It could not revolve at fuch a Diflance,

by what you obferved juft now : But fuppo-

fing it to revolve at 80 Semi-diameters of the

Earth within that Limit, it could not finifli a

Period about Jupiter in lefs than 700 Days,

or near two whole Years.

M, There is a great Difference indeed be-

tv^^een 42 Hours and a half, and 700 Days.

The Light of it at fuch a Diftance mufc be

greatly diminiflied, I prefume.

P. It would appear there perhaps but as a faint

Glow-Worm in the Sky, hardly affording the

2900th Part of the Light which it fliews him

at prefent.

M, This
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M. This is fuch a Li2;ht, I funpofe, as a ^^'e'^f''''
,

Candle would give at 2 or 300 Paces in a ^—^^^
dark Night.

P. Here is a Figure, Matho^ of Jupiter

and his four Moons, at their proportional Di-

ftances from him ; and this Arch out here at

the Extremity of the Paper, fhevvs the Li-

mits of equal Attraction between him and the

Sun.

M. I fee it is a vaft Way without the Or-

bit of his utmofc Satellite.

P. It is diilant from the Center of yupi^

ter about 159 of his Diameters j whereas

his utmoft Satellite is hardly j 3 Diameters

from his Center.

M, I am not only convinced in Reafon,

but this fliews me in Fad: too, that the fe-

condary Planets muft revolve a confiderable

Way within the Limit of equal Attraction

between the Sun and their Primaries, in Or-

der to move with no fenfible Difturbance.

But at what Diftance misiht a Seco?idarv

revolve about Venus ^ or Mars, fince it is fup-

pofed that each of thefe has a Satellite to at-

tend it ?

P. It is not fo eafy to give a pofitlve An-
fwer here, as we know not what Proportion

the Qiiantity of Matter in either of thefe

Planets bears to that in the Sun j for from the

Vo L. II. G Quantity
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Quantity of Matter and Diftance given, it is

eafy to determine the Point between any two

Bodies, where their attractive Forces will

be equal.

M. Yet I fhould think a probable Coniec-

ture might be made, if we knew the Mag-
nitude of Venus or Mars^ with Refpedl to the

Earth 5 fince it feems the Proportion be-

tween the Quantities of Matter in the Earth

and Sun can be affigned.

P. By that Means perhaps we might come

pretty near the Truth.

M, Is Venus lefs or bigsrer than our Earth ?DO
P. Her Diameter is fomewhat lefs, ac-

cording to the moft authentick Obfervations ;

But as the Bodies nearer the Sun are reckoned

more denfe than thofe farther removed from

him, we may fuppofe that flie contains the

fame Quiintlty of Matter that the Earth does.

And then the Point, where the Sun's Force

and hers would fufpend each other, mufl fall

about 31, 5 Semi-diameters of the Earth

from her Center.

M. But a Satellite could not revolve about

her at that Diftance.

P. Nor a good way nearer, without great

Difturbance from the Inequality of Attrac-

tions in the Oppofition and Conjunction. And
though we fliould fuppofe a Satellite to move

about
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about lier at 22 or 23 Semi-diameter's Di- coSSen^ce.

fiance ; it could not appear to us farther re-

moved from her than 12 or 13 Minutes :

But in all Probability it is placed much nearer

to her. What Cajjini faw was not above two

thirds of Venus'^ own Diameter diftant from

her
-J
and very fmall, though well defined.

M, It is no Wonder that fuch a fmall Sa-

tellite, fo near its Primary, fliould efcape Ob-
fervation.

M. As to Mars, the Quantities of Mat-
ter in the Earth and him, Ihould be as 5, 6

and I, according to their Diameters, which

are nearly as 8 and 4, 5 : But as the Earth

is a little denfer, it may be fuppofed to con-

tain fix Times the Matter in Mars. And ia

this Cafe, the Limit of equal Attradlion be-

tween the Sun and him will be 27 Semi-

diameters of the Earth from his Center ; fo

that, if we fuppofe a Satellite to roll about

him at 1 8 Semi-diameters Diftance, it could

not appear farther diftant from his Center

than fix Minutes. But if it revolved at 3 or

4 Semi-diameters Diftance only, which no

Body will deny to be pollible, and is much
more probable, (if v/e coniider the innermoffc

Satellites of Jupiter and Satu?-?!,) that it

might afford him the greater Light, and per-

form its Revolutions the fooner j it could not

G 2 appear
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conSence. ^ppcar 2 Mlnutcs diftant from him. Add
to this the proportional Smallnefs of fuch a

Satellite, and it will be found almoft im-

pradicable to difcover it. Now if it be but

only poflible that, though this Planet had a

Satellite, it might not be difcovered ; there

is no Reafon for concluding, becaufe no Sa-

tellite is difcovered, that therefore Mars has

none : And yet this is the only Argument for

that Conclufion,

ex. M. I perceive the Strength of your

Reafoning very wellj and what Probability

there is that Mars fliould rather have a Satel-

lite than be without one. The Confidera-

tion of thefe Things is extremely pleafant ;

wherefore let me afk you, What would be

the Confequence, or what Difference fliould

we feel, if our Moon were removed to twice

the prefent Dillance from us ?

P. We fliould not then have {our Jynodi-

cal Months, (as they are called,) that is, four

Conjundions of the Moon with the Sun, in

the whole Year : Nor fliould we only be with-

out the pleafing Variety of fhorter Months,

but the Moon then could not afford us above

the fourth Part of the Light we enjoy from

her at prefent,

M. That
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M, That would indeed be a very diflid- „ ^^^*'''''

vantageous Change. I have fometimes read a

fmall Print by the Moon-Shine ; but then I

imagine the full Moon could not give us more

Light than now ilie does three or four Days

after the Conjundion—How would Things

be if (he were carried off from us to four

Times the prefent Diftance ?

P. If the Moon were but at twice the

prefent Diftance from us, Matho^ according

to your laft Queftion, flie could no longer

revolve round the Earth as a Satellite j but

below it, as an inferior Planet.

M. Well, leaving that Confideratioru

P. If {he were at four times the prefent

Diftance from us, we fhould not have a full

Moon once in a Year ; nor could fhe then

give us above the i 6th Part of the Light fhe

affords us at prefent.

M. That muft be but a melancholy State,

when our Months would be as long as our

Year, and our Moon twinkled dimly, like a

diftant Lamp in the Heavens.—But, on the

other Hand, what Advantages fhould we reap

if the Moon were but at half the prefent

Diftance from us : For, as removing her to

a greater Diftance, muft diminifti her Light,

and leffen the Frequency of its Returns ; fo

bringing her nearer us muft have the contrary

Effeds. G 3 P. It
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conKelencc. ^' ^^ ^^ fo ; tlic MoHths thcH wouM be

only about a third Part of our prelent Month,

and the Moon would give us four times

more Light than now : But as the lUdes are

occafioned by the Adion of the Moon upon

the Waters
J if llie were brought within 30

Semi-diameters of the Earth to its Center,

the Tides muft fwell to a prodigious Height.

All the low Countries near the Sea-Coafts

would be rendered uninhabitabl-e, the Sea for

many Miles overflowing them every Time the

Moon pafTed our Miridian, either above or

below. Our Tides, which now rife to 9 or

I o Feet, would then fwell to 68, and in

many Places to a greater Height. We can

-fcarce figure to ourfelves the Impetuofity of

fuch a Heap of Waters fetting in fucceflively

from the Ocean, on the Coafts, and falling

back with equal Fury.

M. I conceive in fome Sort, what Devaf-

tation this mufi: make : As the Mouths of

Rivers are on a Level with the Ocean into

which they flow, the Tides would roll far

into the Country, and all round mud: be an

inhofpitable Defert, neither Sea nor dry Land,

but a Scene of conftant Horror, while the

Floods ru filed either the one Way or the

other. How much hiippier then are we as

Things now are ! May I afk you after this,

Wliat would be the Confequence to us, if

the
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the Moon's Diftance were but a fourth ^art coSjIerx:

of what it is ; or if fhe were within fixty

thoufand Miles of our Earth ?

P. Perhaps the Tops of the Mountains

could hardly then afford a fafe Retreat to the

Inhabitants of the Earth from the tumultuous

Sea. I mean it is to be feared, that then the

Moon would draw the Ocean almoft from its

Bed, making it wheel round the whole Face

of the Globe, in two oppofite Tumors, or

Mountains of Water, as the Earth revolved

on its Axis the contrary Way. And if this

were to be the Cafe, it nearly coincides with

that terrible Diforder we obferved before,

when we fuppofed the firfi: Impreflion of the

diurnal Rotation made upon the folid Part of

the Globe ; bat not upon the Waters. Per-

haps the Mountains themfelves would in Time
be daflied to Pieces, or wal]:ied down by the

Fury of the rolling Floods, and our Planet

reduced to a State of Con fu lion.

M. I fee the Confequenccs in both Cafes

are nearly the fame : The not imprelTing the

diurnal Rotation on the Waters there, and

the Moon's impreffing a contrary Force upon

them here, muft have had the f*ime Effe(5l.

P. It is likewife neceifary here to obferve,

Matboj that the Moon, in all Probability, is

the largeft Satillite in the Syflem, in Compa-

G 4 rifon
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ConSL. ^^^°" of I^er Primary • it can therefore lefs

bear her nearer Approach. The Satellites of
'Jupiter and SaUirn are perhaps larger Bodies

than the Earth itfclf ; but ftill they are much
lefs in Refped: of their primary Planets.

Therefore their nearer Attradion cannot dif-

order the Fluids of thofe Globes. And upon
the fame Account a Satellite of Mars, or of

Venus, muil: be extremely little, compared
with its Primary, in Order to roll about thofe

klTer Planets at a fmall Dillance.

M. I was going to afk you this very

Queftion ; namely, What v/ould enlue if the

Satellite were equal to its Primary ? But you
have prevented me. And befides, thofe

Changes which we think only a Sport of the

Fancy to imagine, draw deep, I fee, in their

Confequenccs, and affed all Nature round us.

P. The Reilexion is extremely pertinent.

If the Primary and Satellite were both

equal in Magnitude and Denfity, the Dillinc-

tion of Primary and Satellite would be loO:.

If their Diibnce were the fame as at prefent,

their periodical Time ought to be fLortened,

to increafe their centrifugal Force ; if their

periodical Time were the fame, their Diftance

ought to be enlarged to weaken their centri-

petal. If this were the Cafe between the

Earth and our Moon, and if the prefent Pro-

portion
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portion were once broke -, we have no Notion conSnce.

on what Terms it could be healed again.

One Thing however is remarkable in this

Suppofition : That both of them muft then

neceflarily revolve about their common Center

of Gravity, (equally diftant, in that Cafe,

from either :) Without Room for the Excep-

tion I made a little before. Now apply this

to the Syilems of ^atiirn^ or yiipiter, where

there are five or ^ix Bodies : All thefe, if

equal, ought to be equally diftant from their

common Center of Gravity, and therefore

difpofed in the Circumference of a Circle ;

and at equal Diftances from each other in that

Circumference. Thus rolling round that

Center^ and keeping ftill the fame relative

Situations with Refpeft to each other, there

would be no Difference of periodical Months,

nor Foundation for that Proportion between

the Squares of the Times and Cubes of the

Diftances of Bodies moving round a Center -,

which, if I may fo fay, is the Key to all our

Knowledge of the Motions of the celeftial

Bodies. Hence taking away the DIftindion

between Frimary and Satellite would be of

bad Confequence in many Reipedts.

M. I find, becaufe we come into a World
already prepared and habitable, we are not

fenfible what Art and Power it required to

make
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make it fuch as we fee it : But from thefe

Suppoiitions, and their Confequences, I per-

ceive how many Ways it was poffible for a

Power and Knowledge lefs than infinite, to

have mifcarried in this complicated, mighty

Defign. A mere Change of Diftance might

have made that Moon, which now gently

moves the Waters of our Ocean, and chears

our Nights, the Ruin of our Globe : And a

Change of Magnitude, all Things elfc re-

maining the fame, mufl foon have fubverted

all Nature.

P. Nothing could better fliew me, Matho,

that you have a quick Senle of the Subjefts

we difcourle upon, than the natural Obfer-

vations you often make concerning them.

M. I am younger than you, Fhiloit^ and

it is more natural for me to make thefe Ob-

fervations, than for the greateft Philofopher.

P. What you fay furprizes me j pray fhew

me how that could be.

M. You Men have forgot your firft Pre-

judices, and think always on the right Side :

Thefe Wonders therefore do not affect you

io much. When we come into the World,

and hrft begin to turn our Thou^rhts on the

great Objeds round us, we fancy the Con-

ftitution and Frame of Nature muft be ne-

celTary : And when we take the iirfl View

of
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of it, as the Effedt of Art and Power, and

confSence.

fee the Laws obferved in the Contrivance, we
feci the Oppofition between our Prejudices on

the one Side, and the Truth of Things oa

the other, in all its Force.

P. This feems not to be without Reafon ;

but it refled:s no great Honour on thofe of

riper Years, who either never made thefe

Obfervations, or have now loft that Seiife of,

Things which produces them.

CXI. But are you not already fatigued in

purfuing thefe Matters ?

M. Not in the lead ; fomething new al-

ways occurs from what we happen to talk

upon : And now methinks I fee the Reafon

why 'Jupiter is placed at fuch a Diftance

from Mars^ and Safwn from 'Jupiter j as

alfo, why the next inferior Planet to thefe

tivo ought to have been but fmall.

P. What do you take to be the Reafon of

all thefe Things ?

M. Thofe two huge Bodies, I fuppofc,

with their Train of Satellites, mufl: by their

Attradlion have difturbed each other, had

not the Space between them been large enough

to prevent that Inconvenience : And had the

next inferior Planet been equal to either of

them, that mud have increafed the Diforder.

3 What
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What you fald a little before feems to me
extremely reafonable, T'bat there can be ?io

Chafms, nor unnecejjary vacaiit Spaces in the

Syftejn.

P. Your Conjedure Is confirmed by the

Obfervation of Aftronomers ; for while thofe

two uppermoft Planets pafs each other, not-

withftanding their great Diftance, they are

obferved fomewhat to afFecft each other's Sa-

tellites. And had the Planet next to them,

(or indeed any of the inferior Planets) been

equal to either of thefe, not only the upper

Parts of the Syflem, but the Center itfelf,

would have been fenfible of the Difference.

When the Planets happened all to be on one

Side of the Sun, and no Balance on the other,

Saturn murt: have been more di Curbed in his

Courfe, and the central Body itfelf (haken.

M. Then it feems, placing the little Planet

Mars m the Gap between our Earth and yu-

fiter^ as alfo the whole Difpofition of the

Planets, was not merely arbitrary, and in-

different, as is generally thought, but the Re-

fult of prc-contrived Order and Convenience.

P. You will perhaps fee more of this as

vou 2:0 on. When we have weioihed Thin!2;s

maturely, and confidered the Forces of the

Sun and Planets, according to the known

Laws of Gravitation -, we {l;iall find that this

large
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hrge Interval, which we may think employed coSS
to little Purpofe, is in the main the greatefl

Frugality of Space.

M. You faid juft now that, were either of

two attracting Bodies made larger, the perio-

dical Time ought to be fhortened to increafe

the centrifugal Force 3 or the Diftance be-

tween the two Bodies ought to be widened to

weaken the centripetal : Now, though you

have already told me fomething concerning

the Law of the centripetal or attrading Force ;

yet pray refume the whole Matter, and lead

me into it in a familiar way, if poffible.

P. Good, Matho^ you are like to cut out

more Work for us than, I'm afraid, either

of us will be able to go through.

M. Enough of your Art, Fhilon^ you have

already, by your pretended Difficulty, fcrewed

my Curiofity to the greatefl Height.

P. I would do every Thing to oblige you,

except fpoiling a noble Subjedt, and making

it more intricate, through my Want of Abi-

lity to communicate it to you eafily : But lince

it muft be fo, let me fir(i obferve to you, that

I {hall be better able to explain thefe Particu-

lars by bringing Examples, than by. Hiewing

you the Reafons of them from Nature.

M, Without apologizing for yourfelf, that

is the fitteil Method to be taken with me.

X̂ Th(
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conSence. ^' Tlic Centripetal Force, you remember,

*-—V-*- is the immediate Work of the Deity 3 and

though he might have appointed other vari-

ous Laws according to which Bodies might

have gravitated to each other, yet this is the

Law which for wife Reafons he has made to

obtain, T^bat the Gravitation between two

Bodies floidd always he inverfely as the Squares

of their Diftances from each other,

M, This I remember j but let me apply

It to the feveral Suppofitions we made before

concerning our Moon, that the Thing may
become more obvious If the Moon had

been at half the prefent Diftance from the

Earth, {he mufh have been attracted four

Times as ftrongly by it, as now ?

P. Certainly.

M. And then you fay her periodical Time

mufl have been but about a third Part of our

prefent Month, in Order to increafe her cen-

trifugal Force, and prevent her being drawn

down to the Earth ?

P. It is fo J
our Month then would have

been to our Month now, as i to 2, 828.

M. And her Celerity then mufl have been

greater ?

P. Without Doubt ; as flie performed near

three Revolutions for one, and but at half

the Diftance.

M, Again,
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M, Affain, had the Motion been but at a ^

^'^^'^
^ '

_
Lonterencc.

fourth Part the prefent Diftance from us,

we muft have been attraded fixteen Times

as ftrongly as now ?

P. You are ridit.

M, And our Month then muft ilill have

been fliorter ?

P. It muft have been juft an eighth Part

of our prefent Month.

M, And therefore her Velocity muft have

been greater, to give her more centrifugal

Force ?

P. Unqueftionably ; for having fixteen

Times more centripetal Force, her centrifugal

Force ought to be increafed equally, to pre-

vent her being brought nearer the Earth.

M. On the other Hand, had the Moon
been at twice the prefent Diftance from the

Earth, it muft have attracted her but with a

fourth Part of the Force it does now ; and

we could not have then had four fynodical

Months (as you called them) in the whole

Year j or her Celerity muft have been lefs,

to weaken her centrifugal Force, and bring

it alfo to be a fourth Part of the former.

P. In all this you are extremely right.

M, And had ihe been four Times farther

removed from us, flie muft have been at-

traded but with a lixteenth Part of the prefent

Force

;
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dIfSfeiv. Force j in which Cafe we could not have had

a full Moon once in a Year ; and her Celerity

muft have been fo diminiflied, as to leave her

but a fixteenth Part likewife of her former

centrifugal Force.

P. You remember the Cafe very well, and

conclude very rightly. ^'^-^^
f?5' ^* lu^'^^'

M, From hence then it follows that, as

Change of Diftance from the attrading Body

changes the centripetal Force ; fo changing

the Velocity of the revolving Body changes

the centrifugal.

P. It muft of Neceffity.

M, But as the centripetal Force is increafed

or diminilhed, inverfely as the Squares of the

Diftances ; is not the centrifugal Force alfo

increafed or diminifhed in a certain regular

manner ?

.p. It is.

xiv-,jif. i^Qy^ indeed I call to Mind the In-

flance of the Stone whirled round in a Sling,

when you told me that the centrifugal Force

was changed in a very regular manner.

' P. You call to Mind that Particular very

opportunely.

M, Pray then fliew me after what Pro-

portion it becomes greater or lefs ; for I per-

ceive, if we knew that, we might underftand

Kow it is that the two Forces balance each

- •

- other ;
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other 3 fo that a Planet is neither drawn down CuSe"e*«

to the central Body, nor flies out from it.

CXII. P. Here you muft know that,

though the Law of the centripetal Force be

arbitrary, and might have been different from

what it is, had it fo pleafed the Creator ; the

centrifugal Force, on the contrary, rifes from

a NecelTity of Nature ; or, to exprefs it more

juflly, from the Refiftance of Matter, by

which a Body always tends to move on in a

flraight Line.

M. We talk'd of this long ago, when we
firft confidered the circular Motions of the

Planets.

P. Hence therefore a Body mufl refill be-

ing put out of its Diredion (that is, it muft

exert a centrifugal Force) not only according

to the Celerity with vvhich it is carried round;

but alfo by fo much the oftner as it is drawn

out of its DireiTtion by the centripetal Force

in the fame Time, or hindered from going

on in a ftraight Line.

M. This feems plain ; it muft refift each

Time it is pulled in, as it were, towards the

Center ; and if a Body is, by a repeated at-

tradlive Impulfe, four or five Times drawn

inward from its projedile Diredion, in the

fame Time that another is but once diverted

Vol. IL H from
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coSSnce. ^^OJ^ ^^^t Diredtion, their Celerities being the

fame, it muft have four or five Times the

centrifugal Force of the other. However as

the centrifugal Force here depends on insoo

dt^'erent Caiifes^ pray fpeak of them fepa-

rately, that I may the more clearly conceive

v/hat Share each has in producing the EfFe<5t.

P. With all my Heart. Let us therefore

fuppofe that another Moon, at a four Times

greater Diftance than ours, were carried round

the Earth in the fame Time ; and then tell

me what Celerity flie mufl: have, with re-

fpedl to the interior Moon ?

M. Four Times a greater Celerity ; be-

caufe fhe moves round a four Times larger

Circle in the fame Time.

P. The Periphery of it is certainly four

Times longer.

M, That is what I meant ; for the cir-

cular Space itfelf is lixteen Times larger.

P. Therefore as fhe moves with four Times

a greater Celerity, flie mufl. have four Times-

a greater centrifugal Force ; for fhe has four

Times a ftronger Tendency to go on in a

flraight Line.

M. This I think I conceive : And if her

Orbit were only twice as wide, fhe would

have but twice the centrifugal Force of the

inner Moon, becaufe but twice her Celerity.

For
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For I fuppofe there are as many Deviations conff^'^a

from moving on in a ftraight Line, in the

Circumference of a lefs Circle, as in that of

a greater.

P. Certainly ; becaufe the leaft returns

back upon itfelf, as well as the greateft. And
if you conceive a Compafs fo contrived, as

to defcribe two concentrical Circles at once ;

like Parts of both Circles require an equal

turning round of the Compafs j and there-

fore equally deviate from flraight Lines.

M, So far I underftand then j when, two

Bodies revolve about a Center in the fame

Time, and there is no Diiference except in

the Celerity, or Widenefs of their Orbits,

their centrifugal Forces will be as their Cele-

rities. This likewife is the Cafe when we
fuppofe the Earth to revolve about the Sun

at a greater, or lefs Diftance, ftill in the fame

Time : The centrifugal Force, and therefore

the centripetal, is always as the Earth's Cele-

rity in its Orbit, or as its Diflance from the

Sun.

P. The Application is very ju ft. But

to come to the fecond Caufe of the Increafe

of centrifugal Force j fuppofe now that more

Revolutions of the inner Moon were perform-

ed in the fame Time : And the Reckoning

will become diiFerent.

H 2 M. Give
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co!fSence. ^' ^ivc Hic Ell Examplc. al
p. If the inner Moon, inftead of one Re-^

volution, performed two in the fame Time ;

what Celerity muft fhe have ? - arij- lo -ifntl-

M. Twice her former Celerity 5 that is,

half the Celerity of the exterior Moon.

P. And how often would fhe be retraded

from going on in a flraight Line, in thefe two

Revolutions ? -^miT indi lb tm
M. Twice as often certainly, as in one

Revolution. ;<n

P. Join the EfFeds of thefe two different

Caufes together, and then tell me what her

centrifugal Force will be ?

M. Give me Time to confider this. -t^

In her two Periods (he is twice as often re-

tra(5ted from going on in a ftraight Line, as

in one ; or twice as often refifts being turned

out of that Diredion ; and at each Time with

double the Force, becaufe with double the
,,

Celerity :—Therefore her centrifugal Force i^e

twice double, or quadruple of what it was> ^
P. It is juftly enough reafoned, Ma/^o ,jiQ

but could you not make it a little plainer ? -,

M. I underftand the Thing, but have not ^j

a Command of Words.—Twice the Numbeiri>i

of Retractions in the fame Time will make

the Body refift twice as much being put out

of its Dirc(5tion, or exert a double centrifugal

-;..:. •- .. vv. -. Force •
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Force in the fame Time : and double the^^^^'''^' Lonrerencp.

Celerity will make it double of this Double.

. P. This will indeed fhew that in the whole

Time of the two Revolutions, the Body ex-

erts a quadruple centrifugal Force, of what

it does when it performs but one Revolution

in that Time : But how will it fhew that

the Body exerts a quadruple centrifugal Force

in any Inftant of that Time ?

M, Since the Body moves equally in its Or-

bit, or does not exert more Force in one Part

than another; divide the Time into anyNum-
ber of Inftants you pleafe, and the whole

Sum of the centrifugal Force into as many
Parts ; and ftill the centrifugal Force in any

Inftant, when the Body performs two Revo-

lutions, will be quadruple the centrifugal Force

in the like Inftant when it performs but one.

^'P. I perceive now youunderftand the Mat-

ter thoroughly; nor is the Argument different

on any other Suppofition : If the inner Moon
is carried three Times round inftead of once,

fhe muft move with thrice the Velocity, and

exert her Tendency of going on in a ftrait

Line thrice as often ; that is, ftie muft exert

thrice the triple of her firft centrifugal Force

in the fame Time : Or her centrifugal Force

is now nine Times greater than it was.

M. Or if (he performed four Revolutions

for one, fhe muft exert four Times as often

H 3 her
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her centrifugal Tendency, with four Times

the Celerity 3 or have four Times the Qua-

druple of her finft centrifugal Force. So that

the centrifugal Force here increafes with the

Squares of the Number of Revolutions per-

formed in the fame Time.

P. That indeed is the Law, refulting, you

fee, from the Inertia, or Inactivity of Matter.

M. But a Body revolving about another,

muft either be drawn nearer to it, or carried

farther from it, unlefs thefe two Forces, the

centrifugal and centripetal, balance each other.

P. It muft.

ill What Method can there be then of

bringing them to an Equilibrium ; fince the

one Force is arbitrary^ and the other the ne-

ceJJ'ary EffeB of the Inertia of Matter ?

P. A Method of accomplifliing hisDefigns

can never be wanting to the Deity : It is from

bringing thefe Forces to an Equilibrium, Ma-
tho^ according to the different Diftances of

the Planets from the central Bodies, that the

beautiful Proportion flows, which wx have fo

often fpoke of, between the Cubes of the Di-

ftances, and Squares of the periodic Times.

CXIII. M. Since therefore we have fallen

fo naturally into this Subject, pray take the

Trouble to fliew me how this Proportion refults

from bringing? thefe contrary Forces to an

Equality

:
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Equality : For the Explication feems to'foU^

low eafily from what we have already faid. "-

P. It does indeed j nor fhould I think it a

Trouble : But feriouHy I am afraid that fo

many new Things will be apt to confound

each other in your Memory.

M. Their Connexions and Dependance

rather will bring them back in Order. Only

go on in the fame plain Method, and by the

Help of Examples : This makes the abHrad:

Reafoning more palpable, and hence the

Things will ftick better with me.

P. Well, fince you will have it io^ let us

keep ftill to our two Moons, the one at four

Times a greater Diftance from the Earth than'

the other ; and if both revolved about it in

the fame Time, in what Proportion {liould

their centrifugal Forces be ?

M, The centrifug;al Force of the more

remote, as we faid juft now, mufl be four

Times greater than that of the nearer j as

having four Times the Celerity, and but once

the Number of Deviations from the projedlile

Direction

.

P. And in what Proportion fhould their

centripetal Forces be ?

M. Stay a little till I recoiled. The

centripetal Force becomes greater, as the

Square of the Diftance becomes lefs. It

H 4 is
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conSnce. ^s fo. Thc Centripetal Force of the inner

Moon, Philon^ (hould be fixteen Times greater

than that of the other, n avic

P. If then we fuppofe that thefe Forces are

equal in the exterior Moon, what Difference

will there be between them in the nearer ?

M. Stay a little— The inner Moon hath'

lixteen Times a greater centripetal Force,

and only the fourth Part of the centrifugal.

Blefs me ! How focn muft flie be drawn

down to the Earth ! — She has only the

f]xty-fourth Part of the centrifugal Force

which fhe ought to have, that it may balance

the centripetal, and keep her moving in a

Circle about the Earth.

P. Explain this Point a little more diftindt-

ly, if you can.

M. Thefe two Forces are equal in the ex-

terior Moon : But the centripetal Force of

the nearer is fixteen Times greater than thc

one of them, and the centrifugal Force only

a fourth Part of the other. Wherefore it is

plain that this laft Force muft be fixty-four

Times greater than it is, (that is, fixteen

Times greater alfo than the centrifugal Force

of the exterior Moon) that it may balance its

contrary centripetal Force.

P, You have now made it plain enough !

But how is her centrifugal Force to be in*-

creafed,
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creafed, that it may become fixty-four Times conf«Jii^.

greater than it is ? J Diuoril ji\r:x\rs4. ^nooM

M, Give me a little Time to think of it

:

This is pretty crabbed Work for a Beginner.

' The centrifugal Force is increafed with

the Square of the Number of Revolutions

performed in the fame Time.—That Square

ought to be fixty-four—Therefore the Nunv-

ber of Revolutions ought to be eight-— I'm

fure this is right enough.—Now, Fhilon-^ if

the inner Moon performs eight Revolutions,

while the outer Moon performs one, fhe

mufl have her centrifugal Force equal to her

centripetal, and neither be drawn down to

the Earth, nor carried off from it, but re-

turn always in the fame Track.

P. Notably done, Matho I You have be^

haved like a Hero ! '

M, I am glad of it 3 but here a Difficulty

feems to occur. »T n3^--
'

P. What is it?

. A/. If one Revolution of this exterior

Moon were only equal to eight Revolutions

of ours, fhcmufl certainly be in Conjundion

with the Sun in lefs Time than a Year : And
you feemed to fay the contrary when I afked

you. What Difference there would be, if

die.jVIoonniWqrQi at four Times the prefent

Diftaace-from tlie Earth }

4??iS3-»'^ P. There
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coSnce, -P- There is no Difficulty in this Cafe,

Matho : For though the periodical Month of

a Moon at four Times the Diftance of ours

fhould confift of about 218 Days
;

yet 327
Days more ought to pafs, before fhe could

again overtake the Sun, or get between the

Earth and him. Becaufe the Earth in the

Interim mufl have moved a great Way for-

ward in its annual Courfe round the Sun :

And it vrould not be enough for the Moon
to come oppolite to the Point where the laft

Conjundion happened 3 fhe muft Ml move
forward, 'till fhe get between the Earth and

Sun again. Here htrJynodical Month there-

fore ihould be more than twice as long as her

periodical ; and confi fling of about 545 Days,

two Lunations would hardly happen in three

Years.

M. I have fome Notion of this : The.pe-

riodical and fynodical Month would always

be equal, if the Earth ftood flill : But as the

Earth moves, the Moon has fo much more

to run over, after her periodical Month is fi-

niflied.

P, It is fo ; and at prefent the fynodical

Month is about two Days longer than \\\^ pe-

riodical.

M, Well, to return :

CXIV. Let
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»• -I uj

CXIV. Let me conflder what I have done, ^^.s^thj

or how the Proportion between the Squares

of the periodic Times and Cubes of the

Diftances appears from this Number of Re-

volutions.

P. You fee the Diftance of the interior

Moon is I, and of the exterior 4,

M. Right.

P. The Cubes of thefe are i, and 64.

M, They are.

P. The periodic Time of the interior

Moon is I , and of the exterior 8

.

M. Certainly; fince the one is eight Times
the other.

P. But the Squares of thefe are likewife

I and 64.

M, O Phihi ! You have made me hao-
1.

py ! For it was the Height of all my Wiflies,

(if I may fay fo,) to underftand this ; and

now I do underfland it. This is not only

an Example of the Proportion ; but it fhews

from the Nature of Things, how thefe Mo-
tions muft be in this Proportion.

P. This is the Law, Matho, which ob-

tains in the Motions of ail the Primary Pla-

nets round the Sun ; and alfo in the Motions

of all the Secondaries round thefame Primary.

M. I
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c^nfe *ce.
^' ^ remember you told me that they who

placed the Earth in the Center of the Syftem,

and fuppofed the Sun to revolve about it, in

the fourth Place, (namely, above the Moon,/

Mercury and Venus) confounded this beauti-.

ful Law of the planetary Motions.

P. They do Violence to Nature itfelf ; t

fince the centrifugal Force, or the Refiftancc

of Matter on which it depends, is ftubborn

and unyielding : For, let us fuppofe that the

Diftance of the Sun from us was but i 2000 '

Semi-diameters of the Earth, or 200 Times
the Diflance of the Moon ; and then the

Cubes of their Diftances will be 8000000
and I : The Square-Roots of which Num-^ •

bers are 2828 and i. So that the periodi- ;

cal Time of the Sun ought to be 2828' Times

that of the Moon : That is, either ourpre-

fent Year ought to contain 2828 Revolutions

of the Moon, each confiding of about three

Hours, fix Minutes ; or our prefent perio- •

dical Month ought to be but the 2828th
Part of the Year ; whence one Revolution >-

of the Sun would be equal to 2 1 1 of our ^

prefent Years. Either of which is monflrous. -^

M. Thofe Philofophers are as far wrong '

in this Refped:, it feems, as in fuppofing that

fuch a fmall Body as the Earth could refift •

the attractive Force of the Sun and Planets,

without being drawn from its Place.

P. They
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P, They might eafilpi^e excufed, Matho, con!«5^.^

in not difcovering this Law of the celeftial

Motions ; but not to own the Miftake they

were under, after it was difcovered, is fome*i

'

thing worfe than Ignorance.

M. Pray give me another Example of this

Proportion, that I may apply the fame Rea-

foning to Bodies revolving at other Diftances.
'

P. Suppofe two Planets revolving about

the Sun, the one 5 Times more remote from' ^

him than the other, which is nearly the Cafe

between Jupiter and our Earth ; and then—

^

M. Permit me to go on with the ArgU'^'t

ment myfelf-^The Earth, being but at a^
fifth Part the Diltance, will have 25 Time^5

more centripetal Force than Jupiter ; andjd'

if they had performed their Revolutions in

"

the fame^ Time, it muft have had but a fifth

Part his centrifugal Force. Therefore, if

we fuppofe thefe two Forces to balance eacB^^

other in Jupiter ; when the Earth has golj-I

five Times more centrifugal Force than it-:

hath, it will flill have but the centrifugal"'

Force in Jupiter^ or the 2 5th Part of whattc

it fhould have, that its centrifugal Force, as'^

well as centripetal, may be 2 5 Times that in

Jupiter, and confequently the one balandc<'«

the other. ui £ a^iii

P. You '
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^' ^^^ cxprcfs thc Mattcc very clearly :

Go on.

M, Since the Earth muft have 125 Times

more centrifugal Force than it has, that

Number 125 muft be the Square of the

Number of Revolutions which it performs

in the fame Time that Jupiter performs one ;

or it muft perform fome more than eleven

Revolutions for Jupiter'^ one \ for 1 2 1 is

the Square of 1 1

.

P. The Square-Root of 125 is 11, and

about two tenths.

M. Then the Diftances being i and 5,

the Cubes of thefe are i and 1255 and the

Times being i and 1 1,2 j the Squares of

thefe are likewife i and 125.

P. All this is perfedly right, Matho ; and

on this Suppofition you fee Jupiter' % periodic

Time muft be fome more than eleven Years

:

But had we taken the Proportion of the two

Diftances more exadi^tly, which is fomewhat

greater than that of 5 to i, y^z/r/^r's peri-

odical Time would have been 1 1 Years and

about 3 1 4 Days, which it really is. How>
ever it was needlefs to have affected fuch

Nicety, which muil; have engaged you in a

more tedious Computation ; fince tlie Reafon

of the Thing appears as well from one Di-

flance as another.

M, A5
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M. As this Proportion holds in the Moti-

ons of all the Planets revolving about the Sun,

I fhall try the Computation by myfelf j fince

I have their Diftances and periodical Times

in the firft Diagram you gave me.

P. By that Means you may make this fun-

damental Theorem familiar to yourfelf.

M. As to its being fundamental I am not

yet fo good a Judge : But certainly it is an

amazing Inftance of the Power and Wifdom
of the Creator, to imprefs thefe difterent

Forces on the fame Bodies in fuch a Manner,

that while the centripetal always impells the

Planets inverfely as the Squares of their Di-

flances from the central Body ; the centrifu'

gal is proportioned to it in that onlv Quantity,

by which a circular Orbit could be defcribed !

P. Let thofe Perfons, Matho, look to

thefe Motions of the Sun, Moon, and Pla-

nets, who fuppofe that the Deity muft be

an indolent and flothful Being ; or perliaps

only a mere Name, and State-Trick of the

firft Legiflators, to fright Men into a Com-
pliance with their Schemes.

M. O ftrange ! Indolent, or a mere Name !

What Proof of almighty Power would they

have ; or could they comprehend ? Are not

thefe Motions expofed to the Eyes of all ? Or

would it fatisfy them that there were an ail-

j pGwerful
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Eighth powerful Being, who preferved the World,
on erenc^

.^ ^^^ hcavenly Motions were flopt, and Na-
ture went into Confufion ?

P. You have Reafon to afk this contra-

didory Queftion : For when Men refufe their

AfTent to the moft plain and natural Proofs,

it looks as if they would be fatisfied with

their Contraries ; that is, with no Proof at

all ', or rather that they are refolved not to be

fatisfied.

CXV. M. Since it is certain from Obfer-

vatioji, that the Squares of the Times of the

Planets round the Sun are as the Cubes of

their Diftances from him ; and fince you have

fhewn me according to what Law the cen-

trifugal Force is increafed or dimini(hed ; I

now fee plainly, and any Body may from

thence gather, that their Attradllon toward

the Sun is inverfely as the Squares of their

Difiances from him.

P. Shew me how vou colledl this ?

M. The centrifugal and centripetal Force

of any Body defcribing a circular Orbit about

another, mufl be equal : But by examining

the centrifugal Forces of any two Bodies, ac-

cording to the Rules you have explained to

me, I find thefe are inverfely as the Squares

of the Diilances of the two Bodies from the

5 central
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central Body. Therefore I conclude, their coSn^ce.

.centripetal Forces, which are equal to thefe,

niuft be in the fame Proportion.

P. Your Argument is good ; but apply it

- to fome of our former Examples.

, M. In the Example of our two Moons, one

f at a four Times greater Diftance from the Earth

j^han the other, the nearer Moon hath double

•Celerity, and deviates eight Times oftener

from the projedile Direction in the fam.e Time,

than the exterior : Hence flie muft have fix-

teen Times more centrifugal Force, and there-

fore fixteen Times more centripetal, than the

Moon at four Times the Diftance. And from

this I now fee that the Proportion between

the Squares of the Times and Cubes of their

Distances is indeed a fundamental Article in

order to underftand the Law of the Planetary

.Motions.

, P. It is as you fiy ; from that once dif-

covered the reft becomes eafy.

M, I am likewife faisfied from this.Ar-

.gument, viz. Since the Squares of the peri-

odical Times of Satellites revolving about the

f^me Primary, are as the Cubes of their Di-

nances from it ; that they cannot be more,

nor fo much attra6kd to any other Center, as

to that of the Planet about which they move,

ppr if they were but equally attracted to

Vol. II. I another
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another Point, their Attradion to that Center

would be nothing at all, inftead of being in-

verfely as the Squares of their Diftances:

Whence that Proportion mufl be fpoiled.

P. You are right : Since 7io AttraBion at

all could have given Foundation to no Fro-

-portion at all,

M. But you faid that other Lav^rs of At-

tradion might have been appointed by the

Creator^ had he fo pleafed.

P. Surely ; for the Attradion might have

been diredly as the Diftances, or inverfely as

the Diftances ; or diredly as the Square-Roots

of the Diftances, or inverfely as the Square-

Roots of the Diftances
i with an endlefs

Number of other Suppofitions, which were
all equally poffible to the Deity, though not

equally convenient for the Nature of his Work.
M. Pray give me an Example of this, that

I may fee the Difference between any of thefe,

and our prefent Conftitution ?

P. You need only to be put in the Way,
to purfue any of thefe Cafes by yourfelf. Tell

me then, if the Attradion had been diredly

as the Diftances, and one Planet had been re-

moved to twice the Diftance of another from
the Sun, in what Proportion would their

centripetal Forces have been ?

Af. T!hat
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M, I'hat at twice the Diftance muft have p

^'^^'^
Lonrerence.

been twice as ftrongly attradted j according

to its double Diftance, to wit.

P. And their centrifugal Forces ?

M. Thefe muft have been in the fame

Proportion, to balance their contrary centri-

petal Forces ; if they were both to move in

circular Orbits.

P. By what Means could the Planet at

double the Diftance have had double the cen-

trifugal Force, to balance its double centri-

petal Force ?

M, If it had performed a Revolution in

the fame Time, its double Celerity muft have

given it a double centrifugal Force. For on

this Suppofition the centrifugal, as well as

centripetal Forces muft have been as the Di-

ftances. And—at this Rate—all the Planets

muft have revolved about the Sun in the

fame Time: For then their centrifugal Forces

muft all have been as their Celerities, or Di-

ftances from the Sun.

P. It is fo 'y the outermoft Saturn muft

have performed a Revolution, as foon as the

innermoft Mercury,

M. Let me go on ; I think I fee ftill fomc-

thitig farther. In that Cafe they could ne-

ver have changed their relative Situation with

Refpedt to each other f Saturn or Jupiter

I 2 performing
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cIScc. performing half, or any Part of a Revoluti-

on, as foon as Venm or Mercury. And if at

the Beginning of their Motions, fome Bodies

had been placed on the oppofite Side of the

Sun, with Refpe(5l to others, they could ne-

ver have had Sight of each other, but always

remained in that Oppofition, obfcured by the

Sun's Rays. Or had an interior Planet been-

placed dirc(5tly between another and the Sun,

it muft ftill have appeared as a Spot upon his

Difk. In fhort, our prefent Conftitution

feems every Way preferable to this.

P. It is likewife more natural, Matho,

t\\:X the Attradion iliould go on decreafing

from the Sun, as well as the Heat and Li^ht,

and decreafing in the fame Proportion ; rather

than increafing.— Again, If the Gravitation

to the Sun had been inverfely as the Diftances,

what muft have been the Confequence ?

M. A Body at half the Diftance muft have

been doubly attraded, and ought therefore

to have had double the centrifugal Force of

another at the whole Diftance.

P. And if they had performed their Re-
volutions in the fame Time ?

M, The innermoft could have had but

half the centrifugal Force of the other j or

one fourth of what it fliould have had.

P. How
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P. How could it have got four Times as

much centrifugal Force ?

M. If it had performed two Revolutions

for one. And from this I fee the reft : For

lince the interior Orbit was half the exterior,

and the interior Planet revolved twice in the

Time the exterior revolved once, their Ce-

lerities muft have been equal, and therefore

their periodical Times diredly as their Di-

ftances from the Sun.

P. You are perfedly right. If this had

been the Law of Gravitation in our Syftem,

the Celerities of all the Planets muft have

been equal, and their periodical Times as their

Diftances. 'Jupiter muft have performed a

Revolution in fome more than five Years,

and Saturn in fomething lefs than ten.

M. I am delighted with this Sort of Rea-

foning, snd fancy, witlx)ut giving you more

Trouble, I ft:iall be able on any other Suppo-

fition to draw the Confequences for myfelf,

and find out on what Terms the centripetal

and centrifugal Forces are to be brought to

an Equilibrium, fo that the Body fhould de-

fcribe a circular Orbit.

P. It will not be difficult.

CXVI. M. I now begin to underftand

what I defired to be informed of in the be-

I 3 ginning
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confSrence g^""^"S ^^ '^"^ Difcourfc ; namely, That all

thefe fixteen Bodies could not have revolved

about the Sun immediately, as the Center of

their Motion, without great Inconvenience,

P. In what Refpedt ?

M, The more remote Planets mufl then

have been deprived of their Moons, which",

by reverberating the Sun's Rays upon them,

diverfify and chear their Nights.

P. They would likewife have fufFered ano-

ther Lofs, Matbo, not inferior to this, in that

the exterior Planets mufi: have been removed

to a much greater Diflance from the Sun.

M. I have a Notion why this muft have

been j but pray afTift me.

P. Our Moon, for Inftance, by revolving

about the Earth, as a Center, muft neceffa-

rily be brought near it, that flie may be with-

in the Bounds of its ftrono;er Attracftion : But

had (he revolved diredly about the Sun, fhe

muft as neceftarily have been removed to a great

Diftance from the Earth, that ftie might

have been on the other Side of that Limit 5

left the prevalent Attradion of the Earth

fliould have difturbed her Motion, or drawn

her the contrary Way.
M. This is indeed very obvious from what

has been faid before : She muft have then

rolled a confiderable Way without that Limit,

as now ihc moves within it. P. If
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P. If then we confider Jupiter ancf ^a- ^ '^'si't'^

turn^ thofe larger Planets, attended each with

a Syflem of Satellites ; their Moons, in this

Cafe revolving feparately about the Sun, mufl

have been removed to a vaft Diftance from

them.

M. To a vaft Diftance certainly, if (which

feems reafonable) they ought to have been

placed as far without the ftrong Force of thefe

huge Bodies, as now they are within it. For

in thofe remote Regions, where the Sun's at-

tractive Power becomes comparatively weak,

the Force of 'Jupiter and Saturn reigns far

and wide.

P. We may in fome Meafure guefs to

what a Diftance their Satellites ought to have

been removed from fuch huge Bodies, in that

Cafe, when we confider that they difturb

each other's Satellites at an immenfe Interval

in the prefent Dlfpolition.

M. That I did not think of : I find now
you had good Reafon to fay, T'hat the large

Interval^ which we may think laid out to little

Purpofe, is notwithfianding^ when maturely

co?jfidered^ the greateft Frugality of Space.

Any of the Satellites of thefe great Bodies

muft then have been as far removed from ei-

ther of them, as now the Bodies themfelves

are diftant from each other.

I 4 P. If
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coScmKe. -P- I^ therefore all the Planets, as well

Secondary as Primary, had revolved about

the Sun feparately, as the immediate Center

of their Motion, Saturn
^
you fee, muft have

been removed much farther from the Center

than at prefent, and the Bounds of the v^^hole

Syftem greatly enlarged.

M. To near double, I prefume ; and the

periodical Times of the Planets mufl in Con-

fequence have alfo been lengthened, accord-

ing to the Proportion we have fpoke of.

P. Without doubt : Had Saturn been at

double the Diftance, he could not have com-

pleted his Revolution in lefs iban eighty-two

Years.

M, Hence I fee then, if all thefe fixteen

Bodies had revolved feparately about the fame

common Center, as now the Primary Planets

do, they mufl have fuffered two LofTes equal-

ly great ; having the Heat and Light of the

San more faint and languid by Day, and

no vicarious Luminary to fupply his Place by

Night.

P. All that Variety of Light, Matho, we
fo much admired before, all thofe Viciilitudes,

and glorious Phaenomena in the Heavens, are

quite extinguifhed on this Suppofition.

M. In Truth I think it is hardly pofTible

to confider the prefent Dilpofition of the

Syftem,
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Syftem, and how ufeful the feveral Bodies in
cfjj!*^'|J„.

it are to each other, without being full of a

Senfe of Love and Gratitude to the Creator,

for his indulgent Care and Provifion. Were

we deprived but of our Moon, it would not

be eafy, I believe, to find out all at once the

feveral Loffcs we fhould fufFer.

P. It is reafonable to think, we could

only difcover fome of them by feeling them.

i»

CXVII. M. What we have faid juft nov/

fuggefts a Reafon, I think. Why the outer-

moft Planets ought to have been larger than

thofe nearer the Sun.

P. For what Reafon then doth it appear

to you that this was fo ordered ?

M. By how much the exterior Planets

were to be more diftant from the Sun, fo

much the more were they to ftand in need

of the Relief and Comfort of thofe Satellites,

or vicarious Luminaries: And had they not

been prodigiouily large Bodies, in refped: of

the interior Planets, their attradive Force

could not have been ftrong enough to keep

each of them a Syftem of Moons rolling

about itfelf.

P. I am entirely of your Opinion. Sa-

turn we fee, in the utmoft Regions of the

Syflem, is able to retain five or fix fecondary

2 Lights
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oSn"ce. Lights rolling round him -, and Jupiter^

though near about the middle of it, keeps

four: Whereas had any of the four lower

Planets been fet off to the utmoft Parts of

the Syftem, they could hardly have retained

one Satellite, againfl: the Attradion of all the

great Bodies lying near the Center. Wc
may imagine that great Bodies placed near

the Center might have been more proper and

ufeful
J
but we do not confider the Inconve-

nience of fuch a Difpofition. The Syftem

in that Cafe could not have conlifted of near

fo many Bodies, nor thofe near fo ufeful to

pne another.

M. Beiides the Inconvenience, the pre^

ient Order feems more agreeable and decent.

It would have had the Appearance, in fome

fort, of Negledl and CarelefTnefs, had the

lefTer Planets been thrown to the out-Iide :

But thefe larger Bodies inclofing the Syftem

look ilately and magnificent.

P. Add to this likewife, Matho^ (fince

the Celerities of the Planets are reciprocally

in the fub-duplicate Ratio of their Diftances

from the Sun ;) that it muft have appeared

againffc the Order of Nature for fuch a

mighty Body as "Jupiter to have been car-

ried round with the rapid Motion of Mer^

cwy ; or that Mercury^ Venus, or our Earth.

3
ihould
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fliould have moved at the flow Rate of Sa- ^ ^;g^'^
v-onrerence.

turn or Jupiter.

M. It does not indeed feem natural for a

Body to move the fader, the larger it is

:

But explain a little, if you pleafe, this Pro-

portion of the Celerities of the Planets.

P. I dare fay, if you confider it, you will

be able to make this out by yourfelf.

M. The Truth is, I do not underfland

what you mean, by being reciprocally in the

Juh-dupUcate Ratio of the Dijiances.

P. That is only, that the Celerities of

the Planets are inverfely as the Square-Roots

of their Diftances from the Sun.

M, This is more intelligible, and now I

fancy I can deal with it, by the help of our

former Example of the two Moons. .

The interior had her Orbit but a fourth Part

of that of the exterior^ and flie performed

8 Revolutions for the other's one j fo that

her Celerity was double that of the other

:

Or their Celerities were as 2 and i. But 2,

the Velocity of the nearer^ is the Square-

Root of 4, the Diftance of the more re^

mote^ that is, their Velocities were inverfely

ts the Square-Roots of their Diftances.

P. I find I was in the wrong, Matho^ to

affed: fuch a learned way of Speaking j Good
Senfe has not fair Play, when it is opppefTed

with
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Conference. J

Guard for the future.

M, If then the Diftances of the Earth

and yupiter from the Sun were as i and 5,

their Celerities would be contrarily as the

Square-Roots of 5 and i.

P. You are perfectly right ; and it is fo in

all other Cafes.

M. Leaving this, pray let me obferve to

you, left I forget it, one fingular Advan-

tage with refpecl to the fliortening the Dark-

nefs of our Nights here on this Planet, which

I have often thought of by myfelf.

P. What is it ?

M. I underftand from what we faid for-

merly, concerning the annual and diurnal

Motions of the Earth, that we are exadly

half the Time in the Rays of the Sun, and

the other half in the Shade of the Earth :

And yet a great deal more than the half of

our Time is Day-Light, if I may fo exprefs

it ; for if we take in our Mornijig-Daw?i,

and Everi'mg-Twilight , they fhorten the dark

Half of our Time, by at leaft three Hours

every Night.

P. This, among many others, is an Ad-

vantage we reap, Mafho^ from the Confti-

tution of our Atmofphere^ which fpread round

the whole Earth, does the Ofiice of a Moon
for
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for fome Hours every Night, by refleding
confjem

the Light of the Sun in upon the Globe it

furrounds. Were it not for this Contrivance,

intenfe Darknefs would fucceed to the Sun-

Light, not gradually as now, but in an In-

ftant : And contrarily, the Light of the Sun

to intenfe Darknefs. The Traveller would

be benighted in a Moment after lofing Sight

of the Sun : Nor in the Morning fhould we
be able to bear the fudden Change from thick

Shades to bright Sun-fliine. It would be

like brino^ino; a Man from Confinement in a

dark Dungeon, all of a fudden into open Day.

M. O the Goodnefs of the Creator ! As

Light is a precious Thing, how many won-

derful Ways has he taken to fupply it to his

Creatures ! Who of a thoufand thinks now
on this Advantage r It feems to be one of

thofe Cafes, where we could only difcover

our Lofs by feeling it.

P. We are gracioufly prevented with the

Comforts of Life j and therefore, as you ob-

ferved a little before, we imagine Things

could not have been otherwife than they are.

M. I remember you told me before that

our Atmofphere is a Sce?ie of Wo?iders ; and

I think this is one, That the Air /J:ould be fo

tranfparent andpure ^ as to tranfmit to us the

Light of theJixt Stars; andyet fo gj-ojs (if

I may
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Ccnfererxe. "^ 11
Light of the Sun when abfent,

P. The Air that furrounds our Globe,

Matho, is as neceflary to our Support, as the

Globe itfelf. This elaftick Fluid is to us the

Breath of Life : It is in all the Parts of our

Bodies, and by a Counter-PrefTure which we
feel not, preferves them conftantly from be-

ing crulli'd: It is many Ways abfolutely

neceffary to Vegetation ; the Vehicle by

which Dews and refrefhing Showers are con-

veyed to the otherwife barren and thirfty

Mold ; and with all this it is the very Spirit

of Fire and Flame, v/ithout the Ufe of

which Life would be miferable.

M. I fee on every Hand by what In-

flancesof Power and Kindnefs the Creator

hath guarded his Works againft the Excep-

tions of ignorant Mortals : All this is per-

formed by Means of an Element, which wc
think fcarce deferves our Attention,

P. It is true -, but in the Nature of

Things there is no guarding the Works of

Knowledge againft the Calumnies of Igno-

rance, fince the more artful the Performance

is, the more fuch People carp at w^hat they

do not underftand. Let us leave them then

to the Reproaches of their own Mind, to

which
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which a fmall Acquaintance with the Works coSrenc-.

of Nature will expofe them.

—

M. I was going to aik you about the

Elafticity of the Air, and why you think it

is in every Part of our Bodies i but I am afraid

of troubling you.

P. A few plain Experiments will make
you know more of the Elafticity of the Air,

than I can tell you. The Weight of the

Atmofphere is balanced by this Repellency

between its leaft Parts. The PrefTure of it

therefore upon all the Parts of our Bodies,

is counter-poifed by this Repellency of the

Particles in all Parts of the Body ; and not

at all by our foft Flefh, and lefs by the Re-

pellency of the outward Particles, one againfl

another j becaufe the Surfaces or Figures of

our Bodies are not fitted to that Purpofe.

When the PrefTure is taken off one Part of

the Hand, by laying it on the Mouth of a

Glafs out of which the Air is drawn, we
feel a great Force and Pain. This is be-

caufe the internal Particles have nothing to

ad:againft. We fliould feel an equal Pain

at all Times, and in all Parts of our Bodies,

were it not for thefe : The Repellency of

the external Air has no Share in this. When
the Glafs from which the Air is drawn out,

is of an irregular Figure, it is fliivered to

Pieces
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coSfl'el'ce.
Pieces in an Inftant *. When Men dive

to fijch Depths in the Sea, that the internal

Particles of Air are crowded into half the

Room, they feel great Pain. This is con-

firmed likewife from what happens in the

Diving- Bell : But thefe Things would re-

quire more Time and Words.

M. Nay, Philon^ I am now more than

content to leave you : You talk away fo faft,

that you are quite out of my Sight.

* When the Air is exhaufted out of the Glafs Receiver,

there is a prodigious PrefTure on all the Parts of it quite

round. The mutual Repulfe between the Particles of the

external Air does not keep ofFthis PrelTure, or form an

artificial Vault to prefer\'e the Glafs. It bears this Pref-

fure by the Advantage of its Figure j as an Egg, prefTed

equally at both Ends, bears a great Force. Our Bodies

therefore fuffer a PrefTure at all Times equal to what the

exhaufted Receiver does. And neither the Figure of

our Bodies, which is conftantly changing while we move,

or breathe, nor die firm Texture of our Flefh, is fitted

to bear this conftant and vaft Weight. And though ei-

ther of thefe were the Caufe, we fhould neverthelefs feel

always an exceflive Pain, It muft be a Spring therefore,

both more powerful and artful, which counter-ails this

PrefTure, and prevents the fatal EfTeds it would other-

wife have. And this Spring can be nothing but the Par-

ticles of the Air itfelf in all Parts of our Bodies, as was
faid. It is impofTible to reiled on this without Amaze-
mei\t I

THE
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THE

Ninth CONFERENCE.

IFhat miijl have been the Cc?ifeqiiences if the

MooJi had moved in a Plane crojjing the

Ecliptick^ or Plane of the Earth's Orhit^

at right Angles, T^hat our Earth is a

Moon to its own Satellite^ appearing to her

near 1 6 'Times larger than the Sim him-

felf and thereby throwing . on her a vaji

Gleam of Light. Jupiter appears to the in-

nermofi of his Satellites 1600 Times larger

than the Sun does to us-, and Saturn more

than ^1000 Ti/nes larger to his neareft Sa-

tellites : They mufi therefore throw a prodi-

gious Splendor oh their own Moons. That

the Plants both Primary and Secondary are

thus carefully illuminated^ fjews they are

720t empty Seats j but defigned for Habita-

tion : For Light, in the Nature of Things,

anfwers to Eyes. Afkilful Artifi coidd

7iot defign that which is ?nore noble for the

life of what is of an inferior Nature. The

whole material Univerfe was therefore ?nade

for the Sake of Pactional Beings. That

our Sun at the Diflancc of Sirius or Arc-

VoL. II. K turus
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turus ii:oiild appear but like one of the

fixed Stars^ and the folar Planets be quite

abforbed by the immenfe intervening Space,

T'he great centrifugal Force on the larger

Flanets aReliefto their Inhabitants ^ asfuf-

pending a confiderable Fart of their Weight

on thefe vaft Bodies. T^he Denfity of ihofe

great Bodies wifely contrived in being lefs

than infmaller Bodies^ upon this Account,

An eafy Way to calculate their ^antities

of Matter and Denfities.

co„,S„ce. CXVm. P.T7-OU muft have grown fa-

i miliar with the Planets

and their Satellites, Matho^ if you have pall

all your Time, fmce I faw you laft, in the

Regions above.

M, Sometimes above, and fometimes be-

lov^ J but Familiarity, you know, is not io

foon contraded in a ftrange Country : Belides,

you may eafily guefs from the Heads of our

laft Conference, that my Bufinefs in thofe

Places was both various and difficult.

F. All is well now I hope ?

M. All is fo well, that I have a tolerable

Notion of what we were then upon : But

other Things ftiil occur which puzzle me.

P. It mull: be fo with Beginners, till they

have gone through the whole Scheme, and

fee
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fee the Confiftency of one Part with another, c

But what are thofe Particulars that puzzled

you moft ?

M. Before we fpeak of any Thing elfe,

I muft acquaint you, that an Expreffion yoa

dropt at our laft Meeting has exercifed my
Thoughts ever fince.

P. What was it ?

M. When we had obferved, that the

fhortening the Diftance between the Sun and

Planets feemed by all Means poffible to have

been ftudied by the great ArchiteSi ofNature^

and had talk'd of the Number of Bodies

that compofe the Solar Syllem, you added,

that all the Planets revolved about the Sun

nearly in the fame Plane -, but that there

v/ere other Bodies, more in Number, which

traverfed the Syflem all Manner of Ways.

This, as I thought, you feemed to fay, with

a View to prevent an Objedlion, namely^

Why the Sun might not have been beneficial

to more Bodies, which might have revolved

about him crofswife, or in a Plane crolTing

the other at right Angles ? This brought to

jny Remembrance a Particular you hinted at

long ago, when you feemed to conclude

(from the Motion, I fuppofe, of fame parti-

cular Bodies,) that the ^ttra(5liQa of the Supi

reached a great Way into the Regions above

K 2 Saturn

^
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Saturn^ or between his Orbit and the fixed

Stars. You awakened my Curiofity then, and

have never fatisfied me fince j wherefore I

beg you would inform me, what lyes con-

cealed under thofe diftant Hints.

P. When I have told you all I know con-

cerning thefe Things, you will hardly think

it' worth your While.

M. But pray acquaint me with it, what-

ever it be.

P. If there be any Thing elfe you would

difcourfe of, let us fpeak of that ; and I

fliall readily inform you of what I know about

thofe Matters, if an Opportunity fhould offer

naturally.

M. Next then, with Refped to the Planets

lying all in the fame Plane nearly, (namely,

that of our Ecliptick) I was trying to find

what would have been the Confequences, if

the Orbit of our Moon, for Inftance, had

lain in a Plane crofiing the Plane of the Earth's

Orbit at right Angles : But I could neither

imagine the Cafe exadly, nor find out a Rea-

fon why it might not have been fo in Fa(5t.

P. Itis enough in fuch Cafes, M^?//ji?, that

we fee the prefent Difpofition wife and regu-

lar ; nor are w^e to imagine that we can come

at the Knowledge of, or difcover all the Rea-

fons why Things v/ere ordered fo. T^hat, as

we
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we have obferved, may lead us Into fatal

Miflakes.

M. I remember well enough the impious

Notion, That one might have taught the

Deity how to mend his Work.
P. We plainly fee great Inconveniencles

from fome Difpofitlons, differing from the

prefent, that were equally poffible : This

ihews us the Kindnefs and Wifdom of the

Creator, in the prefent Order and Motions of

the heavenly Bodies. But fuppofing other

Difpofitions might, in fome Refpedls, have

been equally advantageous for us ; What then ?

We have nothing either to complain of, or

carp at, becaufe the Deity hath chofen one

of two Ways which were equally proper.

And yet in the prefent Cafe, it is certainly

more orderly and beautiful, that all the Bo-

dies in theSyftemfhould lye in the fame Plane,

and move the fame Way (according to the

Order of the Signs) as it were in concentrical

Circles; than that their Orbits fliould have

lain acrofs each other, and taken up the

whole Space ; though we fliould not know
for what other Purpofe the Creator may have

referved it free.

M. All this I agree to : Yet there is no

Harm in endeavouring to conceive what Ap-

pearances would have been, had the Planes

K 3 of
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cIlTic. of the Moon and Earth's Orbits been at right

Angles to each other.

CXIX. P. That might have been many
different Ways. Had the common Sedion

of the two Planes always pafTed through the

Center of the Sun, the Moon would then

indeed in every Revolution have been in

Conjundion v/ith, and Oppolition to the Sun,

as now : As alfo this Plane lying through the

Sun and Earth, flie could never have been

before, or behind the Earth in its annual

Courfe, but flill equally advanced with it.

Thus far you conceive ?

M. Eafily ; for this Plane flanding eredl

above the other, like the Leaf of a Book,

inuil: have moved 'round as the Earth moved,

fo as to~ pafs always through the Centers of

the Sun and Earth : But ftill we /liould have

had our full and new Moon regularly as at

prefent.

P. Hold a little.—Then you will allow,

fmce this Plane ftood eredl above the other,

like the Leaf of a Book, that the Way of

the Sun and Moon mufl have lain perpendi-

cularly to, or acrofs, each other ?

M. Right J for then the Moon muft have

come over our Heads from North to South,

;or from- South to North at leaft.

P. She
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P. She muft certainly have pafTed througli con^ereL.

the Poles of the Ecliptick ; and confequently,

through or near the Poles of the World.

M. Let me confider this Circumftance,

-—I fee the Plane of her Orbit muft always

have palTed through the Poles of the Eclip-

tick ;—And fince our elevated Pole always

points to the North, her Plane mufl have

pafled through the Poles of the Equator too,

when the Earth was in the Solflices j for paf-

ling ftill through the Center of the Sun, it

muft then have lain diredlly South and North.

And at all other Times it muft have pafTed a

little befides the Poles of the World.

P. Then the diurnal Rotation of the Earth

could not have caufed the Moon to rife and

fet to us every Day, as iht does now ; for

when fhe was about the South Pole, we could

not have feen her for many Days, more than

now we fee the Southern Conftellations, which

never appear above our Horizon. And be-

fides, fhe mull: have lingred long about the

gloomy Horizon, either in coming in, or go-

ing out of Sight, having but twelve Degrees

of meridian Altitude the iirfl: Day of return-

ing from the South, and. twenty-four the next.

M. I was not aware of this. It is flrange

enough. All the Time likewife flie fliouldbe

about the northern Parts of the Globe, flie

K 4 mail
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muft be hid to thofe lying on the other Side

the Equator; and the moft conflant Part of

her Light mufl have been flied over the frozen

Regions of the Earth, v^here there are few

Creatures, at leafl rational Inhabitants, to per-

ceive the Benefit of it. This muft have been

a palpable Mifcalculation, to make the Light

of the Moon take a different Courfe from the

Light cf the Sun, and fo leave the populous

and habitable Parts of the Globe worft pro-

vided for.

P. There is ftill another Inconvenience, not

lefs than this : For fince the Moon muft al-

ways have moved upon (or near) a vertical

Circle, pafiing through the Center of the

Sun, {he muft for half of her menftrual

Courfe have come to our Meridian almoft at

the fame Time with the Sun, or about

twelve o'clock of the Day : That is, our

Moon-Light muft have happened, for the

half of her Revolution, by Day ; when it

could not have been perceived, nor done us

any Service.

M. It m.uft indeed have been fo, fince

the Halfof that Circle muft have come above,

or fallen below our Horizon, nearly with the

Sun ; which would have been a difadvanta-

geous Change to us in Point of Light and

Variety,

P. Things
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P. Things would have been different from confel"n«.

what they are in moft other Refpedts : Our
periodical and fynodical Months would have

been the fame ; and the Tides muft have

fwelled for fome Days together about either

Pole, once a Month, without a Tide on the

oppoUte Part of the Globe, as now ; and

there mufl: have been an Eclipfe of the Sun
every Conjunction, and of the Moon every

Oppofition.

M. I underfland ; it muft have been {o,

becaufe the Plane of the Moon's Orbit palled

through the Centers of the Sun and Earth.

And thefe feveral Circumflances mav,
I think, fuggeft to us the Inconveniencies we
fhould have fuffered, if not the Moon, but

the Earth itfelf, had thus moved from North
to South, inftead of moving from Well: to

Eaft, which certainly was not impoffible.

P. That the Equators of the diurnal Mo-
tions of all the Planets were nearly obverted

to the Sun, was Matter of Choice, and not

of NecefTity. Had the Way of the Sun lain

through the Poles of the Earth, as you fup-

pofe, the Confequences mufl flill have been

more inconvenient.

M, We never coniider thefe Cafes as pof-

fible ; and hence it is that we never contem-

plate the Wifdom and Kindnefs of the Deity

in the prefent Conflitution. P. I
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CcSfence, -P- I am pcrfcdly charmed, Matho, wi\h

your pertinent and rational Reflexions : The
greateft Philofophers lofe the beft Part of

their Pleafure arifing from the Study of Na-

ture, for Want of fuch Obfervations.

—

M. The Confequences of this Suppofition

I fliall endeavour to find out by myfelf, fince

you have put me in the Way : But you faid

the Plane of the Moon's Orbit might have

lain acrofs the Plane of the Earth's Orbit

many different Ways.

P. It might not have Iain through the Sun,

but parallel to his Dilk, or at right Angles

to itfelf in the former Pofition : And then it

mud alfo have gone through the Poles of

the Ecliptiek, and thofe of the Equator like-

wife in the Equinoxes.

M. It muil, as lying then diredly North

and South ; or being every v^-here at right

Angles to itfelf, as in the former Suppofition.

P. In this Cafe the Moon v^ould fome-

times have been before the Earth in its an-

nual Gourfe, and fometimes behind it, as

at prefent j but could never have come into

Conjundion with, or Oppofition to the Sun,

but have always kept at an equal Diftance

from him.

M, This Suppofition is, I think, flill

worfe than the laft, fince the Moon thenmuft

2 not
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not only have fpent a good Part of her men-

coSnce.

ftmal Revolution about the Poles of the Globe,

but could never have flione upon us Wiih. her

full Luftrc, as never coming to an Oppoti-

tion with the Luminary from which (he bor-

rows her fplcndor.

P. And worfe likewife, in that being now
attraded by the Sun and Earth in two diffe-

rent Planes, her Motion mufl have become

quite perplexed and irregular.

M. Pray help me to underftand this ?

P. You know the Plane in which {he is

now fuppofed to move, ftanding ereifl, like

the Leaf of a Book, to the Plane of the Earth's

Orbit, and not pafling through the Sun ; his

whole Force mufl then have been exercifed to

bring down that Plane nearer to the Earth's

;

and that on whatever Side of the commoa
Section of the two Planes fhe was.

M. I conceive it ; in the laft Suppofition,

where the Plane of her Orbit pafTed through

the Sun, he mufl have accelerated her in her

Courfe, but could not have drawn her out of

the Plane in which fhe moved -, whereas here

the Lines by which fhe is attracted to the Sun

and Earth, could never be in the fame Plane,

except when (lie was in the Interfecftion of

both Planes : Which mufl make her dip, or

move in no certain Plane. And as fhe would

be
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cojS^ence. t>e drawii forward or nearer the Sun, the far-

ther fhe moved from the common Sedion on

either Side, we fhould ftill lofc more of her

Light.

P. You hit the Cafe perfedlly : She could

never be attraded by Lines in the fame Plane,

except when in her Nodes (as they are called 5)

and a fmall Digreffion of this Sort at prefent

caufes a confiderable Irregularity in the Moon's

Motion. And, as I fiid, there are innu-

merable other PolitJons between thefe two, in

any of which the Plane of the Moon's Orbit

woald havebeen'erett to that of the Ecliptick

:

But as they had been near the one or the o-

ther of the two Pofitions we have fpoke of,

fo they mufl have paricipated of the Difad-

vantages proper to either the firfl or the laft.

CXX. M. You have now, Philon^ been

better than your Word. I not only myfelf

underlland the Beauty and Ufefulnefs of the

prefent Diipofition, but could even fhew to

another the Inconveniency and Lofs we
fhould have fuftained, had the Plane of the

Moon's Orbit crofTed that of the Ecliptick.

And the fame Reafoning feems to be applica-

ble to the Moons of other Planets, which

muH: have been lefs carefully provided for, had

the Planes of their Satellites Iain acrofs the

common Plane. P. There
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P. There is all the Parity of Reafon be-

tween their Cafe and ours, that can be

tween two Things of the fame Kind.

M. From this notable Contrivance then,

as well as from all the felicitous Provifion we
obferved to be made before, it feems to fol-

low, that the Ufe of the fecondary Planets

is only to refled: the borrowed Light of the

Sun upon their Primaries.

P. That would be too rafli a Suppofition.

M, Pray wherein does the Raflmefs of it

confift ?

P. Our Earth performs the fame Service

to the Moon as the Moon does to it ; or ra-

ther a great Deal more, fince it reflects upon

her about fifteen Times a greater Light than

it receives from her : Yet no Body would fay,

that it was the only, or the principal Ufe of

the Earth to reverberate the Sun's Light, in

Order to illuminate the Moon.

M. That AfTertion would be both falfe in

Fa(Sl, and abfurd in Reafon. The Earth's

being a habitable Globe is certainly the prin-

cipal Deiign of it : And if it illuminates the

Moon, it does that only as an accefTory End,

without Prejudice to the principal Ufe. But

pray is our Earth a Moon to its own Moon ?

P. Not to ftand on the Novelty of the

ExprefTion, it is in EfFed a Moon to its own

z Satellite

:
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coSe"ence.
Satellite : For fince both Bodies are dark, or

untranfparent, there is the fame Neceffity for

their refleding the Light of the Sun on each

other mutually; but the Earth refleds it

much more copioufly on the Moon, as being

by far the greatser Body. Which is manifell

ftom bare Infpedion ; for a little after the

Conjundion, the Part of the Moon, not yet

enlightned by the Sun's Ray, becomes con-

fpicuous to us by the Light refleded on her

fit)m the Earth.

M, I have in Truth obferved it very dif-

tindly; and from her Appearance at that Time
there feems to be a good Degree of Light re-

ceded on her : For I have perceived it even

JDefore our Day-Light was quite gone.

P. You may confider what Effed the

Moon-Light would have, if it became i ^
or 1 6 Times brighter ; for fuch is the Moon-
Light of the Moon, if I may fo exprefs it

:

And if you can read a fmall Print by our

Moon-Light,' what might you do there ?

M. Fifteen Times our Moon-Light would

. make a Kind of Day-Light, I fancy ; ar^d

we might travel, and do all Manner of Bu-

fmefs by it, as conveniently at leafl as now
in gloomy Weather.

P. The Earth, Matho, mufl appear there

by Night a Globe near fixteen Times larger

than
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than the Body of the Sun himfelf- and p

^1-^"'^

therefore mult throw a vaft Gleam' upon a

Spectator in thofe Parts.

M. You mean, by Night at the Moon,

and not by Night with .iis.

P. Your Corredion is jufl 3 that is my
^Meaning

M. This muft be a fine Sight furely, to

fee a Moon fo large \ But pray, as we per-

ceive their Moon-Light, or the Light re-

fied:ed from our Globe on thenif; could they

perceive our Moon-Light, or the Light re-

fle(5ted by the Moon on our Earth ?

Pi 1 do not think they could ; for tf

their' Moon-Lio-ht were but a fifteenth Part

of what it is, we could hardly perceive it at

this piftance.

M. I defigned to have a/ked you a^rrso^

every Time I came here, after gur ' firfl

Meeting, how it comes to pais that thf Moon
appears in fuch various Forms : Bet ffoni

what has been faid juil now, and at ditTorent

Times before, I think I almoft iunderftand

the whole Affair, without giving
.
you faij-

ther Trouble.

• P. It fometimes fo happens thajt, ."by re-

fie<fting on a Subjedb we come .to have right

Notions of it, withoat a formal -Enquiry :

But pray, what are. your Thoughts -o/. the
' various Appearances of the Moon ?

M, Being
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coSence ^' ^^^^g ^^ opaquc Body, and therefore

necefTarily refleding the Sun's Ray, fhe muft

appear of different Forms to us, as the He-
mifphere enlightened by the Sun, is more or

lefs turned to us. Therefore in the Con-

jundlion fhe is quite inconfpicuous, except

perhaps by appearing on the Face of the Sun

in an Eclipfe, as a dark Circle : In the Op-
pofition (he muft appear full, for her Side,

to which it Is then Day, is expofed to us ;

and between thefe two (he muft put on all the

intermediate Appearances. I likewife eafily

conceive from this, why before and after the

Change^ her Horns are turned contrary Ways,

ftill from the Sun, to wit 5 and her lumi-

nous Edge towards himj for her enlightened

Half is then going out of, or coming into

our View.

P. You are perfedly right. I had pre-

pared for you this Figure of her different

Phafes^ which can be of little other Ufe to

you now, than to fliew you that the Earth

puts on all the fame Variety of Appearances

to her, as file does to it, but in a contrary

Order.
'

,

M, Pray let me confiderit in that View.

—I underftand it eafily : When we have the

new Moon, the Earth muft appear at the

full to her 5 for her dark Side being then to-

wards
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wards us, it is Nisiht there. As her Light ^ ^T"^' O O Ccni'rrence.

increafes to us, ours mufl decreafe to her, by

being carried more towards the dark Side of

the Earth, and To turning her own illumi-

nated Half to us ; till {he comes to the Op-
pofition, and fliines full on us, when the

Earth muft be qui'e darkened to her, unlefs

perhaps in the Conjundlion it comes over the

Sun, and wholly covers him.—O right ! I

fee now that the Earth muft appear a much
larger Body at the Moon, than the Sun him-

felf, when it not only covers him wholly,

but hides a great Space of the Heaven round

about him. I fee now more clearly what you

iTiewed me before. That flie takes a long

Time to wade through the Shadow of the

Earth, which is, even there, near four Times

broader than herfelf. Well, I am delighted

with all this, it is fo pL.in, and at the fame

Time fo agreeable too.

CXXI. P. A Spedator at the Moon
muft alfo enjoy a pleafing Spedacle, Matho,

*in beholding the Converfion of our Earth on

its Axis in four and twenty Hours.

M, How would that appear to him ?

P. By Means of this Rotation, he would

be furniftied with a conftant Variety of Ob-

jeds on his Moon, offering themfelves to hirh

' Vol. II. L fuc-
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fucccffively. Ouf Scas 2iX\^ Continents would

there be feen from a right Point of View,

and be remarkably diflinguifhed by a different

Brightnefs of Colour. The Water, you

know, drinking up the Rays, refleds but few

of them comparatively; the Parts of our

Globe therefore covered with that Element,

muft appear darker : But the fcorched Plains

of Africa^ and thofe Countries that lie under

the Equator, muft have a flrong Splendor.

M, This muft certainly be very enter-

taining. Madagafcar^ Borneo^ Sumatra, and

the other Iflands of that Trad:, muft make

bright Spots amidft the Ocean; while the

Mediterranean y the Euxine, and Cafpian Seas,

by their Darknefs, fet off the Luftre of the

neighbouring Continents. I cannot help

thinking that a View of our own Globe from

fuchaDiftance muft be very agreeable. Twelve

Hours muft change the Scene to a Spedlator

at the Moon, from T^at'tary and Afia to the

two Continents of America, He could not

help being furprized, liancy, with the nar-

row fliining Iftbjius that joins them together.

He would likewife fee, I fuppofe, Tradts of

Land, which we ourfelves have not yet dif-

covered, or know only a little of their Coafts.

P. He would certainly fee fome Parts of

our Globe which we never faw, nor perhaps

I ever
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ever fhall fee. For while the Earth, in its

annual Courfe,turned its North and South Poles

alternately to the Sun, he muft perceive the

*Daft circumpolar Regions quite unknov^nto us.

M. From all thefe Particulars I am fatis-

fied, that the Earth muft make an entertain-

ing and noble Appearance at the Moon. •

P. But if you go on to confider thofe lar-

ger Bodies, Saturn and Jupiter, they make
ftill an incomparably more glorious Figure to

their Satellites : each of them appearing fome

hundred Times larger than the Sun does to

us, and many thoufand Times larger than the

Sun appears to themfelves.

M. Let me intreat you to fhew^ me how
this is.

P. As the Matter is become quite eafy

to you now, there is no Occaiion for In treaty.

Jupiter^s Difk is in Reality a hundred Times

larger than that of the Earth ; and the inner-

moll of his Moons is not quite fo far diftant

from him as our Moon is from us : There-

fore he muft appear to the innermoft of his

Moons a hundred Times larger than the Earth

does to our Moon. But the Earth appears to

our Moon near 1 6 Times larger than the Sun

does to us ; fo that Jupiter appears to the in-

nermoft of his Satellites almoft 1600 Times

larger than the Sun does to us.

L 2 M, This

Conference.
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M, This would be an inconceiveably nevy

and glorious Sight in qur Parts of the Syf-

tem

!

P. i\dd to thiSj fince the Sun's Difk ap-

pears 25 Times lefs there than to us j Jupiter

appears 40000 Times larger to the neareft

of his Satellites than the Sun himfelf.

M. If I did not all along perceive the Rea-

fons on which your Numbers are founded, I

fhould think you only defigned to indulge me
in a litde vain Amufement; but as it is, I am,,

really convinced of the Truth of what you,

advance.

P. Thefe Numbers and Proportions are

not much over nor under the Truth; but

where there was nothing that required any

great Exaftnefs it would have been needlefs

to have affe6led it.

M. Pray fhew me next what Appearance

Saturn makes to his Moons ?

P. Saturn\ Difk is 64 or 65 Times lar--

ger than the Earth's: Therefore he appears

to two or three of his nearefl Satellites 64
Times larger than the Earth does to our

Moon
J
and of Confequence, upwards of a

1000 Times bigger than the Sun appears with

us. The Sun's Diik there is near a 1 00 Times

lefs than here. Saturn therefore at the Di-

flance of our Moon appears about 1 00000
Times |
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Times bigger than the Sun himfelf does.

Thus Jupiter and Saturn mud appear to their

Satellites, not as Moons but prodigious re-

fplendent Orbs in the Heaven, taking up no

fmali Space in the azure Firmament with

their luminous Bodies. For on allowing Ju-
piter' % Diik to appear 1600 Times larger than

the Sun's to a Spe(n:ator on our Earth, you

will find that his Diameter extends to more

than one and twenty Degrees in the Heavei s.

M. I want to fee this more particularly ?

P. The Sun's mean Diameter with us is

about 32 Minutes, or half a Degree and

two Minutes : But the Square Root of 1600

is 40 J 40 Times the Sun's Diameter there-

fore is about 2.1 Degrees 20 Minutes.

M. This is plain : But pray reprefent the

Thing to my Imagination, if you can.

P. Twenty Degrees is about the ninth

Part of a Semi-circle: So that nine fuch Bodies

as Jupiter appears to his nearefl Satellite mufl

do more than reach from one Side of the

Heaven to the other.

M. This gives me Satisfa6lion : and I

find we have no Notion of fuch Luminaries

in our Part of the Syftem 3 for when Jupi-

ter rifes to his Satellites, a whole Quarter of

the Firmament mufl feem in a blaze of Light.

3
P. He
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-P- He appears lefs to the Reft of his Satel-

lites J but ftill larger than any Luminary we
have a Notion of.

M. And Saturn^ what Figure does he'make
to his SatelHtes ?

P. To the innermoft of his Satellites he
appears of incredible Bulk j bigger than Jw
fiter himfelf to the innermoft of his j if it

were worth the while to be particular on thefe

Things : But at the Diftance of our Moon
his Difk is about 1024 Times larger than the

Sun's to us. The Square Root of this Num-
ber is 3 2 nearly 5 his Diameter therefore at

this Diftance is about 1 7 Degrees ; or ten

and a half fuch Bodies as he, placed by each

other's Sides, would extend over the whole

Heaven, from Eaft to Weft.

CXXII. M. All this is fo new and fur-

prifing to me, Thilon, that I cannot fuffi-

ciently exprefs my Admiration of it. You
convinced me before that the Heaven of 'Ju-

fiter ^ or Saturn ^ was beautiful and glorious:

But this View of the Heaven of their Satel-

lites furpaftes the Force of Imagination. For
we may add to this, 1 prefume, that every

Satellite enjoys a fine Profpedt of its neigh-

bouring Moons, which muft appear to it, as

^ell as to their primary Planet.

P. It
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P. It muft be fo, fince they are reafona-

bly fuppofed not to be lefs than our Earth :

If fo, when one of them is in the Oppofiti-

on, or near it, and the ?2ext inferior afcend-

ing towards it; the higher mufl: appear to the

lower, larger than our Earth does at the

Moon. But it would be endlefs to purfue the

feveral Appearances they make to each other.

M. Pray what can be the Ufe of this Pro-

fufion of Light, thrown on thefe fecondary

Planets, even by their Primaries themfelves ?

Or of that Light reflected on our Moon by

the Earth ?

P. What fhould the Ufe of it be, but that

they may have Light enough to fee to keep

to their Orbits regularly ? Otherwife, revolv-

ing in thofe vafi:, pathlefs Spaces above, they

might have miffed their Way.

M. Ah, Philon ! can you find in your

Heart to joke at this Rate, on fuch aSubjed!

Let me beg of you to tell me what can be the

Ufe of all this Light? For it is ceitain, that

a Thing thus laid out with fo much Study,

and executed by fuch mighty Contrivance,

cannot be without Defign, and for no Pur-

pofe.

P. I wonder, Matho^ you did not firfl

afk me, what was the Ufe of all that Light,

(bed on the primary Planets by their Seconda-

L 4 ries?
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ries? Or by the Sun himfelf? Can this be

without Deiign, more than the other?

M. What furprifed me moft was, That

the primary Planets fhould be Moons to their

own Moons : This made me alk the Quefli-

on at firfti though I find I am ftill as ignorant

of the Queflion you put, and which I ought

more naturally to have afked in the firil Place.

P. Can the Light then (lied on the great-

er Planets be without De(ign, more than that

fl^ed on the lejfer f

M. Moft undoubedly it cannot. The
Almighty ArchiteB would never have made

ufe of fuch laborious Methods as we have feen,

to furni{h the moft remote Bodies of our Syf-

tem with fuch Variety of Light, if Light had

not been abfolutely neceffary to them.

P. And what is it in the Nature of Things,

that can make Light abfolutely neceftary to

thofe great Bodies lying at fuch a Diftancc

from the Sun j and with which you fee they

are fo wonderfully fuppiied ?

M. I cannot indeed tell; but expe(fl that

you iliould anfwer this Queftion yourfelf.

, P. And yet I fhould think that fuch a

Queftion were not difficult to be anfwered.

Tell me, What is the Ufe of the Light of

the Moon to our Earth?

M. This
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M. This I can eafily anfwer. The Moon conS«.

illuminates the darkened Part of the Earth

in the Sun's Abfence ; fhe directs the Travel-

ler in his Way, and the Seafaring Man in his

Courfe by Night j and divides our Time to

us in a different Manner from what theSun docs.

P. Very good : But would the Terraqueous

Globe itfelf (I mean the Mountains^ Fields,

Rivers^ OceanJ ftand in need of Light, if

it were not inhabited? Or what is it in the

Nature of Things, for which Light is appoint-

ed j and to which it anfwers ? To Eyes, or

to Ears ? You fee we ftand in need of Light

in our Houfesj but could there be any Ne-
ceflity for thefe, if the Houfes were unin-

habited) if no Body dwelt in them?

M. It is enough, Philon
; pardon m^

want of Thought. I ought to have been up-

on my Guard, when you began with your

ironical Way of Joking. You mean, that all

the other Planets, as well as our Earth, are

habitable Globes, and the Refidence of fuch

to whom the Light of the Sun may be fer-

viceable ; or, to fpeak more juflly, to whom
it is altogether neceffary.

CXXIIL P. Why was a Sun neceffary at

all in the Syflem, MathOy if not upon this

Account? Why might it not have been a dark,

a torpid.
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a torpid, and a motionlefs Abyfs ? Or why-

was the Frame of Nature built at all?

Thefe are Queftions we fhould know how to

anfwer,, if we are capable of anfwering any

thing; if we know whether we were made

by Chance, or a defigning Caufe. Every Bo-

dy will own that the Syjftem required a Sun,

regular Motions and the prefent Contrivances

;

becaufe it was to be inhabited. Right

:

But was it to have a Sun, and thefe Conve-

niencies, that only the hundredth Part of it, nay

that lefs than the hundredth Part of it, fhould

be inhabited ? Was it to have thefe Contrivan-

ces, that it might be uninhabited even where

they feem to have been moft fludied? For,

if we may compare the Works of the Crea-

tor among themfelves, the Contrivances for

illuminating the fuperior Planets are, without

Controverfy, extremely more ftudied than in

the lower Parts of the Syftem. Call to

Mind again the Heavens of Jupiter and Sa-

turn, what bright Parts of the Univerfe thofe

are; though fo far removed from the Sun.

Thefe Bodies, you owned, appear to each other

vaft Globes of Light, far exceeding the Notion

we have of celejlial Luminaries. If we fup-

pofe a Spectator brought from thence to our

Regions, he muft think he were conveyed to

a dull and languifhing Part of Nature.

M. You
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M. You have fhewn me that Particular to Ninth

Satisfadion : But I ought to have forefeen this

Confequence long ago, when I oblerved fuch

various and artful Provifion made for throw-

ing Light on all the Parts of the planetary

World ; when I beheld the Planets placed, not

one without another, but five or fix of them

fo difpofed at the fame Diftance from the Sun,

that they might all enjoy his Light equally,

and refled: it likewife on each other mutually.

This is fuch an exprefiive Artifice, as is not

eafy to be miftaken : Otherwife what Diffe-

rence would there have been, whether the

Planets had been placed far from, or near the

Sun } were they not to have been replenifhed

with Inhabitants, who might perceive the

Advantage of the Light ? Or v/hat needlefs

Work had it been, fo carefully to provide the

Comforts of Living Beings for Things void

of Life ?

P. This Confequence feems to be implied.

Matho
J
from the very Time we underhand

the Sun to be fuch a vafl Body, merely upon

the Account of the Planets. He was to keep

them near him by his Attradion, and to che-

rifh them by his Heat and Light. But to

cherifli what ? Some mighty Globes of Mar-
ble, for Inftance, fome huge MafiTes of dead

Matter ! No Reafon at all would he better

than this. P. I
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M. I confefs I ought to have conlidered

the Work in this View, when firft I iinder-^

ftood that the Planets were made to revolve

about the Sun by fqch wonderful Power ; that

they might move without clianging Diftance

from their Center of Heat and Light : And
when I firft faw that they rolled round on

their Axes, that they might enjoy the Light

and Shade alternately. No Eyes could bear

a perpetual Splendor. But above all, I ought

to have forefeen this Defign of the Work,
when I faw Planets revolving about other Pla-

nets, and thofe revolving about the Center of

Heat and Light ! This could not be a mere

Flourifh of Skill in the Almighty Architect y

an ambitious affeded Ornament, that ferved

only to fliew what he could do when he had

a Mind.

P. You are grown a powerful Orator for

this Side of the Queftion, all of a fudden,

Matbo.

M. I am ferious in what I fay, and do not

talk thus out of an AfFedtation to be thought to

underftand a Thing, before I fee it. When
I refled on all we have faid from the Begin-

ning, it appears to me confiftent in this Senfe ;

but without this it feems fcarce to have, a

Meaning : Every Thing indeed confirms it,

and nothing, fo far as I know, makes againft

it.
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jt. For why fhould our Earth alone of all colSnce.

the Planets be furnifhed with Inhabitants j

iince it is neither the greateft, nor the inner-

mofl:, nor the outermoft, nor the beil furnifli-

ed with Light, or with Variety of it, to re-

ceive them : I fay, why iliould it of all the

Planets be graced with Inhabitants, while o-

thers, either larger, or nearer the Source of

Heat and Light, are left empty and defolate ?

It vaniflies long before we come to 'Jupiter or

Saturn, the leaft of whofe Satellites are pro^

bably as large. It is placed, fuppofe, at 21000
of its own Semi-diameters from the Sun :

What is the Meaning then Qijupitcr, a much
larger Body, placed at 5 times that Diftance?

Or of Saturn placed at near i o tiiTies that

Diftance ? Or of Vema pkced at 1500 fuch

Diameters from him ? Could not this Earth

have rolled round the Sun, and been inhabi-

ted, unlefs it had been attended with thofe

larger Bodies, rolling Ukewife round him wkh«*

out Inhabitants ?

M. I think therefore, Philon, we fhould

never look to the Heavens, and thoie mighty

Bodies that roll round with its ; nor confider

that their Motions are governed by the fame

common Laws, nor fuffer our Thoughts to

rife above the Surface on which we tread ;

uniefs we come into this Opinion : For it ap-

pears
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pears to be thaf^ which can only folve a thou-

fand Doubts in our Mind, and free us from

a thoufand Abfurdities, which we muft other-

wife entertain concerning the gj^eat jirchiteB

of the World.

P. There feems in Truth to be no Medi-

um, between remaining quite ignorant of all

the Miracles of Power, and Wifdom, which

appear in the Heavens, and coming into this

Notion : And on this Account it was, that

Men came into it, as foon as they began to

compare this Earth with the other great Bodies

in Nature, and found that it was but as a

Point in Comparifon of the Univerfe. But

CXXIV. Since you have fo little Doubt of

the primary Planets being habitable, what do

you think mufl be the Ufe, or the Defign,

of that more copious Light reflected on the

Moon by our Earth ^ or by thofe larger Bo-

dies 'Jupiter and Saturn^ on their Seconda-

ries?

M. I {liall not readily forget thefe laft •

and as more ample Proviiion hath been made

for them, than for the primary Planets them-

felves ; they cannot be idle Phcsnotnena in the

Sky, to amufe 1 know not what Beings,

if none are there : But the different Abodes

rather of fome fort of living Creatures : For

thus
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thus the Convenience of more is confulted, as coSreL.

I remember you obferved fome Time ago.

P. Certainly the Syftem is then of more

Ufe ; nor can it be conftrued a Blunder, or

Mifunderftanding of the Defign, if the Works

of the Author of Nature are not idle, or em-

ployed to fmall Purpofe.

M. It is rather true on the contrary that,

the more ufeful they are, the more {killful they

muft be accounted. A large De/ig?i^ with

fmall Cofive?iience (hews that the Artift was not

Mafter of his Bufinefs.

P. You exprefs the Cafe with Propriety.

It might be faid that our Seas are large ; but

we have feen that they are referred to the Ufes

of Habitation j and befides they are the Nur-

fery and Seat of numbcrlefs Species of living

Creatures : Our Mountains are wild ; but

they are notwithftanding a continued Scene of

Vegetation and Life, and not ufelefs Deformi-

ties on the Face of the Globe.

M. And by a Parity of Reafon, thefe fe-

condary Planets certainly anfwer a more ndble

End, if they are equally the Seats of living

Beings, than if they only reflefted the Light

emptily, on other empty Globes. Without

this we cannot imagine to what Purpofe fuch

vaft Spheres Ihould bandy the Sun's Splendor

from one to another, and keep up an eternal

Dance^
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Dance, unperceived by any Creature, unlefs

perhaps by a few ftudious Perfons here on
Earth, peeping through a Telefcope. I cannot

bear to think that fuch wonderful Sights fhould

have been fo far removed from us j if there

were none elfe to admire them.

P. The Thought indeed Ihocks common
Senfe. But it is Hkewife of Confequence in

this Affair, Matho^ to confider that on the

Surfiice of the Moon (the neareft of thofe

Bodies to us) as feen through the Telefcope,

frequent Moimtaim^ higher than ours, Rocks^

Lakes
J
and Seas are difcovered ; all which,

fliew a Planet not unfit for Habitation, but

difpofed like to our Earth.

M, Something like this is perceived even

by the naked Eye.

P. Here is a prerty exad: Figure of the

Moon, Matho, as obferved .through the Te-
lefcope.

M, Pray let me look at it. There is in-

deed a great Inequality on her Surface here,

and Variety of Light and Shade 3 for fome

Parts are very dark, and others refplendent.

I don't know whether there be fuch a Diffe-

rence of Appearances even on the Surface of

our Earth.

P. You cannot, unlefs you were to fee it

from the Moon.

M, What
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1

Af. What ragged and broken Places ^^c^^^,
thefe, on the Edges of thefe lefler Figures ? *

P. Confider how large thefe Objedls muft

be in themfelves, when they lye at near 24000
Miles Diftance from us ! Thefe are Rocks,

Mountains and hollow Valleys, which become

thus confpicuous in certain Pofitions of the

Moon, with refpedt to the Light of the Sun:

The Tops of thefe Mountains appear thus by

the Rays of the Sun ftriking on them, before

the Light hath reached thofe Parts of the

Moon's Surface, where they are fituated.

M. Surely the Ufe of thefe Inequalities and

deep Shades that appear, cannot be to reflect

the Light on us : Such large Heights and

Declivities feern rather fitted for the Defcent

of Waters, and the Ufes of Vegetation.

P. What you obferve feems of great

Weight : No Body can be fo flin:iful as to

imagine that thofe dat-k 'tracks, and deep

Shades are defi?ned for the Refledion of the

Sun's Rays. But it is farther obferved, that

thefe Shadows icQw on the Surface of the

Moon are contradted, as thofe Parts of her

Di/k are more turned to the Sun : Juft as

the Shadows of our Mountains become fhort-

er, as the Sun rifes higher j and quite difap-

pear in the Height of the Day : Which fhews

that it is but a fecondary Ufe of this Planet

Vol. II. M to
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to refled the Sun's Light back on the Earth.

If that had been the only, or the principal

Ufe of the Moon, fhe muft have had a certain

equable Roughnefs of Surface, like an unpo-

liilied Block of white Marble, for difperfing

the Sqn's Rays every way : But no Rifings,

or Inequalities, hke Rocks or Mountains. But

the Author of Nature, who is th^jirji Opti-

cian^ and knew what Effecfl her prefent Sur-

fi\ce would have at the Earth, hath given her

a Mixture of the one and the other, to anfwer

different Ends. And hence it is that we re-

ceive great Alllilance even from her refleded

Light : And flie receives greater from our

Earth, though made unequal by Mountains

and Valleys. In ihort, the moft diligent Ob-

fervers of this Planet conclude, that our Earth

feen there would make juft fuch an Appear-

ance to the Eye, (though much larger) as the

Moon does to us here.

M. This Point feems to be out of Doubt,

unlefs we would infill on Proofs which can-

not be had, from the Nature of the Cafe :

For, fince our Earth is an habitable Globe,

and at the fame Time ferves as a Moon, there

is certainly equal Reafon for concluding, that

the Globe, which ferves us for a Moon, fhould

be habitable too.—I remember you faid be-

fore, that the Jrch, which furrounds the Bo-

dy

s
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dy of Saturn, feemed not wholly defigned for co.^ii"ence.

refleding the Light on the interior Planet j
'"

fince it keeps off as much at one Seafon, as

it refiedls at another : Now pray what may
your Thoughts be of this fingular Piece of di-

vine Workmanfliip ?

P. It is more eafy (as I faid then) to tell

you what I do not think of it, than to form

any confident Thought about it. I do not

think it the Ruins of an exterior Cruft, the

reft of which hath fallen down upon the Bo-

dy of Saturn, The Dilapidation of a Planet

hath to me a ftrange Sound ; nor are Ruins

wont to be fo regular : Though even that

' would make it originally defigned for Habi-

tation. Nor can I think it is a fluid Body.

It muft then indeed have a fwift Rotation on

its Axis, to give every Part of it a centrifugal

Force equal to its Gravity, and hinder it from

falling down. The Time of which might ea-

fily be aiTigned : But I do not fee why it

fhould then be flat and broad, with the Ed?e

towards us ; it ought rather, I think, to be

of a round or cylindrical Form. So that it

appears more probably to be folid.

M. You feem inclined, I think, to fuppofc

that this pendulous Struciure may even be habi-

table.

P. Every Body ifi Nature, Matho, ispen-^

M 2 dulous.
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cciSrence. t^^lous, thougliiii different Circumftanccs from

it. There is no Abfurdity in fuppofing it

may be habitable, and ferve at the fame Time
for fome great Purpofe to the Planet it fur-

rounds, as well as receive Advantage from it

:

But the fafer Way is to own, that it demands

our Admiration, while it is beyond our Reach

to difcover the Ufe for which it was thus con-

trived.

M. Leaving this Body therefore as we
found it ; this I think feems to me beyond

rational Doubt, that all the Planets, primary

as well as fecondary, are the Abodes of fome

fort of Inhabitants or other.

CXXV. P. Confider then in the next

Place, Mafho, whether a fkillful Artift could

delign that which is of greater Dignity, only

for the fake of the inferior Part of his Work ?

M. Here, Fhilon^ I fancy I guefs what

you intend by this Queflion ; and the Anfwer

is obvious : A fkillful Artifl could neither de-

fign fuch a Blunder -, nor could a fair Enquirer

in the prefent Cafe imagine, that Man was

made for the fake of the Brutes, nor the in-

ferior Animals for the fake of the Vegetables,

nor the yearly Production of Vegetabks for

the Relief and Comfort of the Soil on which

they grow. This would be to turn the Bot-

tom
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torn upward, and invert the Order of Things. conferen«.

I have not forgot what you fliewed me con-

cerning the rijing Scale of created Beings.

This Gradation is the Voice of Nature, as

well as of Reafon, and confirmed by conftant

Obfervation of the different Species of Things

on and about our Earth. The Relation and

Aptitude of one Thing to another, where the

U?iity of Dejign appears through an inlinite

Variety of Particulars, always rifes upward.

P. You refume the Subflance of what we
then faid, in a jufl and expreflive Manner.

For whofe fake then, tell me, was this

Earth formed, furnifhed out, and placed to

revolve among the reft of the Planets ; for

the fake of the rational, irrational, or vegeta-

ting Beings on it ?

M. This Queftion is fo plain, that I know
you will hardly exped: I fhould give you 'a

dired: Anfwer : But you mean that the other

Planets, as well fecondary as primary (which

appears now to be rather a nominal Dill:incl:i-

on, than to imply any real Difference of their

Ufe and Nature) could not have been made on

the Account of brute Animals, which can nei-

ther conceive the Beauty of the Work, nor acr

knowledge the Benevolence of the Creator, nor

have their Nature improved by the Power and

Wifdom difplayed in the Order and Variety of

the Parts. M 3 P. Undoubt-
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P. Undoubtedly, Matho^ the fame Reafon

holds, and is indeed ftronger with Refped to

the Reft of the Planets, than to our Earth.

For if it would have been unfuitable to have

peopled a lefTer Planet only with brute Beafts,

it had been ftill more abfurd to have made the

Syftems of Saturn and Jupiter^ only for the

fake of irrational Animals. Wherefore a «o-

bler Guefi was to be placed in thofe magnifi-

cent Globes; who, though perhaps not refem-

bling us in all Particulars, may neverthelefs

be endued with the fame rational Nature, and

that poflibly in greater Perfedion, in Propor-

tion to the Dignity of thofe nobler Manfions.

It is ftrangely inconfiftent with Reafon,

to imagine this vaft Strud;ure of the Univerfe

to have been raifed up in immenfe Space on-

ly to be the Seat of eternal Silence and Soli-

tude ; the ftarry Worlds on high unfolded,

the harmonious Motions of the Planets con-

trived, and all adorned with amazing Splendor

and Brightnefs, only that wild Beafts might

have a more convenient Retreat !

M. Ah, Thilonl name not fuch a grievous

Abfurdity ! It fiiocks Nature, and affronts the

Infimte Reafon,

P. Wherefore, I fay, a more divine Na-
ture than fuch Kind of Beings, was wanting

to complete the Defign -, a Nature fandified

with
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with Reafon, afpiring after the endlefs Im- ^^

provement of the rational Facuhies, fearch- ^

ing into the necefTary and eternal Reafons of

Things, itfelf defirous of, and defigned for

Eternity. For Reafon moft plainly denies

that a rational Nature fhould ever die.

M, You carry me irrefiftibly along with

the Strength and Pleafure of the Argument.

It muft be allowed that God, who is the In-

finite Reafon^ cannot but delight in rational

Works
J
nor can he be the Creator of other

Things, except fo far as they are fubfervient

to thefe. It is thus the Government of Rea-

fon is known from the Temerity of Chance.

P. Your Inference is folid, and of the laft

Importance : And from thence it will follow,

that he could only have been the Creator of

inert Matter, or of a fenlitive and irrational

Nature, fo far as they regard fon)ething high-

er. And wherever that, which was made for

the fake of another, is, there that, for whofe

fake it was made, muft be.

M. How vain and peevidi is Man, who
makes himfelf the only Favourite of Heaven

and claims to himfelf alone the Care of Om-
nipotence! as if the Kindnefs fhewn him fup-

pofed a Negle(5l of all other Things; or, as

if he were injured, unlefs the Univerfe were

an infinite Wafie to pleafe him. How much
M 4 better
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Conference, tcttcr wcFC it, HS Modcfty requires, to ac-

knowledge the other Bodies in the Univerfe

equally dignified by Reafon^ with this Seat

of ours

!

P. I believe, Matho^ you have faid more

than you are aware of: the Univerfe mufl:

be a Wajte almoft infinite indeed, if the Opi-

nion of the greateil Philofophers, founded

on the Nature of Things, may be depended

on in this Cafe.

M, Pray what is their Opinion ? I (hould

be glad, if what feems fo agreeable to Rea-

fon has alfo the Authority of better Judges.

And it mufl, I think, appear reafonable to

every body, that the living and rational Creati-

on (hould be as extenfive, as the dead and in-

animate Part of it } fince it is undeniable, that

the latter was made for the former. But to

imagine that, while the material Univerfe is

almoft boundlefs, the rational Creation is fo

confined and narrow a Thing, that a Ship

might fail round it in a few Months, is, I'm

afraid, to meafure the Works of Omnipo-

tence by our narrow Prejudices. But pray

go on to acquaint me with the Opinion of the

Learned on this Head.

CXXVI. P. You obferved long fince, if

the Sun were removed always farther and far-

ther
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ther from a Spe<flator, or the Spedator from ^^l

him, that he muft ftill feem lefs and lefs, till

at length he (liould appear but of the Bignefs

of a larger Star, or even of a lefler.

M. And that at laft he would quite

difappear; becaufe from the Increafe of the

Diftance the greateft Bodies muft at length

efcape the Sight. Nor, I prefume, can any

other Reafon be affigned, except the Vaftnefs

of the Diftance, why many Stars, which can-

not be difcerned with the naked Eye, be-

come perceptible through the Telefcope. And
even thofe probably are not the moft diftant

;

for the Telefcope, as well as the Eye, muft

have its Limits.

P. Surely it muft.' Could that Invention

be brought to the laft Degree of Perfe6lion, it

would, no Doubt, difcover to us Stars hither-

to imperceptible ; fince the more perfect any

Inftrument of this Sort is, the more of thofe

celeftial Bodies it brings within our View. It

is furprifmg what Numbers of them have been

difcerned by this Means, in a Space where we
fee but very few, or none at all. In the

Pleiades alone, where we can difcover but fix

or feven, near two hundred have been rec-

koned.

M. From all this then it naturally follows,

that the Diftance may be fo great that the

Sun

Ninth
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^j"*^ Sun himfelf could not be confpicuous from
jiii,;rence. *•

thence

P. Or any Body equal to the Sun in Mag-
nitude and Splendor.

M. That is but the fame Cafe.

P. Now the Diftance of the fixed Stars from

us is fo vaft , that the Diftance of the Earth

from the Sun is but as a Point in Comparifon

of it.

M, This you mentioned in our third Con-

ference, and I have thought of it frequently

fince ; for it raifed my Admiration and Curi-

ofity; Pleafe therefore now to fhew me what

Ground there is for that AfTertion.

P. You muft firft call to Mind that the

Diameter of the Magnus Orbis (as it is call-

ed) or the Earth's annual Orbit, is upwards

of forty thoufand Times the Semi-diameter

of the Earth itfelf, according to the common
Suppofition of the Sun's Diftance j that is,

upwards of an hundred and fixty Millions

of Miles.

M. Could you not give me fome fenfible

Reprefentation of this Diftance, as you did

of the Sun's Magnitude ? For bare Numbers

do not ftrike the Imagination.

P. I cannot indeed: Ail our Meafurcs,

and fenfible Images are fwallowed up here,

without being known : You fee it is more than

forty
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fortv thoufand Times the Semi-diameter of the ^
^}''^^

J Conference.

Earth itfelf, which is our greateft Meafure.

Even the Moon's Orbit which helped you to

conceive the Magnitude of the Sun, could not

much affift your Imagination in this Cafe.

M. Well, go on.

P. Now when the Earth is in the oppofite

Parts of its annual Courfe, or hath really ad-

vanced a hundred and fixty Millions of Miles

nearer fome of the fixed Stars, and hath left

others of them fo much behind, it feems not

to have changed its Place with Refped: to

them, nor they to have altered their Situati-

on with Refpeft to each other in the leaft

:

Which could not be if this Diameter of the

Magjim Orbis bore any affignable Proportion

to its Diftance from the fixed Stars.

M. Let me confider this a little. If

I fliould travel a hundred and fixty thoufand

Miles ftraight forward every Year, for a thou-

fand Years together, and yet never perceive

myfelf draw nearer certain immoveable Bodies

that were before my Face, nor farther from

others that I fee left behind my Back ; and if

one particular Body, in all that long Journey,

fhould ftill appear with the fame Degree of

Elevation above my Headj 1 fee plainly

the Confequence : Thofe Bodies mull: indeed

be at an inconceivable Diftance from me 3 and

the
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^]^g Space I had travelled over muft bear no
Conference. r

Proportion to their Dillance 3 otherwife they

would feem to have changed their Situation

among themfelves ; as the Objeds in a large

plain are thrown into a different Order, while

I travel through it.

P. You have formed to yourfelf an Idea

of this to better Purpofe than I could have

done : Only this is no Fidion ; you are re-

ally carried thus far, not indeed once in a

thoufand Years, but twice in one Year. For

in Eifed: you are about the loth oi 'June ^

1000 Times a 160000 Miles farther from

the Northern Parts of the Heaven than you

were the Dece^nber before : And yet you per-

ceive your Situation with Refped: to them no

Ways changed.

ikT. This then helps me to underfland that

immenfe triangle you fuppofed drawn, of

which this Diameter of the Magnus Orbis

was the Bafe -, and the two Sides meeting

in the Pole of the Heavens, were yet with

Refped to our Perception parallel. Whence
we inferred that the Bafe was but as a Point

in Comparlfon of the Sides. The one Argu-

ment illufcrates the other : And from hence

I perceive we rightly inferred the Parallelifm

of the Axis of the Earth to itfelf, in all its

annual Courfe ; to which chiefly we owe our

Diverfity of Seafons. CXXVJL
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CXXVII P. From this Account then con^Sce.

how large Bodies, do you think, muft the

fixed Stars be, which are thus confpicuous at

fuch a prodigious Diftance ?

M. Vaft Globes certainly J not lefs perhaps

than the Sun himfelf.

P. There is ndthtv perhaps nov peradven-

tiire in the Cafe, Matho^ for it can be fliewn

by irrefragable Arguments, that were the Sun

at fuch an immenfe Diftance, he would not

appear larger than one of thofe Stars: Nay,

were he not a luminous Globe, he could not

be feen there at all. But thofe Bodies are

confpicuous at greater Diftances, than aremen-

furable by the Laws of Opticks. And hence

it is that the moft judicious Aftronomers have

rightly concluded, that the fixed Stars are

prodigious luminous Bodies, equal to the Sun

in Bignefs ; or that they are themfelves in-

deed fo many Suns*. M. I

* Hinc patet Syftema Planetarum circumfolarium, e
fixa fpedlatum, vifum proifus fugere, & in idem punclum
luciaum confundi cum Sole, cujus Diameter infenfibilis

fiet, fi diftinfte fpe6letur & orbatus Capillitio, quali fix.-e

Terricolis cin6las videntur.- Ideoque viciflim Plane-

tae circa Soles ijhs [fixas-, fcil.] rotati Obiervationem nof-

tram effugiunt penitus. Dubium non elt quin, oculo in

fixa aliqua (aut Planeta circa illam revoluto) pollto, re-

liquarum circumcirca fixarum Ordo et Conftellacionum
Figuras diverfa fmt prorfus ab illis, quae nos fpedamus ;

quippe cui Sol nofter Stella fixa videtur, Gregor. Jjironorru

Lib. 6. Prop, 7. CoroH,
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M. I faid perhaps, not that I doubted

;

for this Conclufion feems to follow from

what was faid jufl now, 'viz. That the whole

Diameter of ih^ Magnus Orbis is but as a Point

in refpedt of their Diftance. But why did

you fay, That they are feen farther than the

Laws of Opticks reach to ?

P. When they are feen through a Telef-

cope which magnifies above a hundred Times,

they do not appear bigger than at pi*efent ; or

rather they appear lefs, but better defined j

the tremulous Scintillation, or Sparkling, be-

ing thus cut off. Whence it is inferred that,

were the Diflance between them and us but

one 99th Part of what it is, we fhould per-

ceive them little bigger than we do at prefent.

And fince the Breadth and Diameter of Ob-

iedts decreafes, as their Dillance from the Eye

increafesj the fixed Stars (according to the

Rules of Opticks) muft be quite extinguilh-

.ed, long before the Diftance were increafed

to 99 Times as much. Whence, were the

Sun at the Dillance of the fixed Stars, he

would appear only as a luminous Point, with-

out Breadth J and vv^re he not luminous, he

could not appear at fuch a Diflance at all.

M, I had no DifBculty on this Head be-

fore- j but what you have now added gives

me flill more Satisfadion. And fmce in the

Immenfity
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Immenfity of Space the greateft luminous Bo- ^'wh

dies mufl at laft difappear, their different ap- °"
'^'^"'^*

parent Magnitudes may be owing to their

diiterent Diftancesj allowing they were all

equal among themfelves.

P. On that Suppolition another Reafon

cannot be affigned.

M. This Boundleflhefs of the material

Univerfe diftrelfes the Imagination ; and is li-

terally inconceivable !

—

P. If then the fixed Stars are Suns equal

to ours, which can only be denied by fliutting

our Eyes to thefe Reafons; Pray for what

Purpofe (liall we fay they were created? That

they might twinkle to qs in a Winter-Even-

ing through the infinite Spa^e ?

M. I forefee what you aim at ; but go

on : Their twinkling to us, whatever Pleafure

it may give us, cannot be the principal Defign

of the Creator in forming them.

P. If they were folely defigned for our

Ufe, why are they fo far removed from us

as that we fhould not have the full Ufe of

them? Why are they/<? ?na?iy^ when few-

er; or fuch great Bodies ^ when lefler Lights

placed nearer to us, might have been more

ufeful ?

M. Do not mention fuch an Abfurdity

;

n^o Body will fo much as pretend it. What
Ufe
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Conrerencc,

a Number of Suns? Or how could it have

borne them nearer ? Shades and Darknefs are

as neceflary to our State as Life itfelf.

P. If then thofe Bodies are luminous

Globes, equal to the Sun in Splendor and

Magnitude, can they ferve for a lefs noble

Purpofe, or be of lefs Ufe in the Creation,than

the Sun himfelf ?

M. Equal Bodies muft ferve for equal

Purpofesj unlefs we would fuppofe that the

Author of Nature wrought accurately only in

our Syftem, and loofely in all Parts of the

Univerfe befides. Which Pm afraid is the

general Prejudice, in this as well as in other

Cafes. —
P. Do you think that to an Eye placed at

the Diftance of Sirius or ArBiirus, where

our Sun would appear but as a luminous Point,

the folar Planets could be difcerned ?

M. No J
They mufl be confounded with

that Point, as much (and more) as the infe-

rior Planets, Merciiry 2>Xi^ Venus are confound-

ed with the folar Rays, at the Diftance but

of yupitcr or Saturn. -From all this you

infer (nor do I fee what can be faid againft

it) That theJixed Stars have each their Syf-

tem of Planets, which cannot be difcerned by

us at this immenfe Diftance j and that

they

S
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they {hine to the Inhabitants of thofe Re- ^''""'

gions.

P. Perhaps they flilne to none?

Af; Yes, if Light doth not anfwer to Eyes

;

or rather if it anfwers Xo nothing.

P. If then, they Ihine to any Beings, can

we imagine that they fliine for the Sake of

thofe who do not perceive the hundredth Part

of them, without the Plelp of a Telefcope/,

or even perhaps with the Affiftance of that

Invention?

M, That would be notably repugnant, to

imagine they fliine for thofe who do not fee

them. Wherefore, I fay, I would not have

you fo much as fuppofe that fuch Ufe of them

is pretended
J

fince no Body, I believe, will

imagine it. I readily come into your Senti-

ments: For, as was obfcrved before, we mufl

either not think upon this Subject at all, but

forget that there are fuch Bodies in Nature j

or if we refled; upon them othervvife than

Children do, (who look upon the Stars as fo

many bright Studs, with which the vaulted

Roof of Heaven is adorned) we muft come

into this Opinion. The Inhabitants of thofe

Parts and we feem to be much in the fame

Condition. To a Speculator placed there our

Sun muft appear as a fixed Star, and the fo-

lar Planets be quite abforbed by Immenfi-

Vol. II. N ty
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fjty of the Diftance: Yet it would not fol-
Conrerer.ce. J

low, that there was no fuch Globe as our

Earth, and that no living Being exifted near

thatJixed Star. In fhort, this Point can only

be determined in the Nature of Things, by

the Principles of Reafon: And to rejed: it

becaufe it cannot be afcertained by Eye-Sight,

or by travelling into thofe Parts, feems equal

to picking a Quarrel with Reafon itfelf.

CXXVIII. P. If, Matho, any other Ufe

of Light could be imagined, thantoanfwerthe

Purpofes of Eyes and Vifion, or if Eyes could

belong to any other than a corporeal Nature,

I fhould not fuppofe that any Species of ani-

mal Creatures refided in thofe Parts : Or if

it could be fuppofed that by far the greatefl

Part of the Univerfe was to fall to the Share

of brute Creatures (while a Point only was

allotted for the Habitation of rational Beings,

which can hardly be difcerned among the other

Bodies in the Creation 3) I fhould fufpedt that

only brute and fenfitive Animals might inha-

bit the wide Expanfe of material Nature. But

lince thefe Suppoiitions are inconfiftent with

Reafon, and inferior Creatures were only de-

figned for the Sake of nobler Beings, I am
forced into this Opinion whether I will or not,

M, And
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M. And I, on the contrary, come into conS!i.i

It with Pleafure, I remember with what ''^

Surprize I firft heard of the Antipodes ; In -

habitants, as I thought, with their Heads

hanging downward : But now I am fenfible

what a Void there muft have been, had not

our Globe been habitable quite round. It

would then have ferved but juft for half the

Ufe it ferves now.

P. You do not know, Matho, that foms

Centuries ago it was reckoned abfurd, and lit«

tie lefs than impious, to fuppofe that there

were Antipodes, or Inhabitants on the oppo-

fitc Part of our own Globe. This Narrow-

nefs of Thought is now laughed at as an idle

Prejudice of ignorant Antiquity: But once

it was a ferious Affair. So difficult is it to

get the better of Prejudices that have once tak-

en Root in our Minds

!

M. So much the earlier therefore they

ought to be corrected. But in the prefent Cafe,

I (hall for the future contemplate the Face of

the Heavens in the Night Time with more

Delight, while I confider that all above me
is not a wild Solitude, deiigned only to fa-

tigue the Eye, and amufe us puny Mortals j

but that rational Beings inhabit thofe Regions,

and admire with us the Wifdom of the com-

mon Creator, difplayed in their diiFerent

N 2 Views
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Views of Nature : And while I refled, that

we have not palTed the Bounds of the ratio-

nal Creation, when without the narrow Li-

mits of our own Syftem.

P. You have feen how narrow the Limits

of the Syflem are, compared with the whole

Creation : So that whatever Reafon fliews us

that the Reft of the Bodies in the folar Re-

gions are not unfiniilied or uninhabited Seats,

muft likewife (liew us that the other Syftems

in the Univerfe (which bear an incomparably

greater Proportion to them than they do to

. our Earth) cannot be an immenfe Defert, nor

be without Spedators of what is done there

by the Almighty ArchiteB,

M. I underftand : The Reafon becomes

ftill ftroneer the higher we afcend.

- p. If once we go beyond the Surface of

this Globe on which v/e tread, we can ftop

no where; nor rebate the Force of the Rea-

fon, which ftill becomes ftronger, till we ac-

knowledge the material Creation habitable

throughout. Hence we muft fuppofe that

only a Point of the Univerfe is habitable; or

•that the whole Univerfe is habitable. The
Argument will always return upon us, Where'

.ever that ivhich was made for the Sake of a

nobler Nature there the itdbler Nature^ for

whofe Sake it wasjnadej ;;?;//? be.

M. As
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M. As was faid in a like Cafe before, it is ^on

probable the contrary Opinion firfl prevailed,

becaufe Men believed that the Earth v^as the

greateft Body in Nature j that it occupied the

Center of the Univerfe ; that all Things elfe

were created for its Sake ; and that the Hea-

vens confifted of folid Orbs, which whirled

round our Globe in four and twenty Hours.

P. Let us only add to this, that an tini^

'uerfal tip-ward and downward was believed

to reach through all the material World, re-

fpedting only this Earth ; and I believe we have

all the Prejudices on which the contrary Opi-

nion was founded. So that whatever removes

this Heap of vulgar Miftakes from Philofo-

^hy, and fliews that the Earth revolves among

the other Planets, and that its diurnal Rota-

tion fuperfedes the rapid Motion of the Spheres

;

fliews at the fame Time the Reafonablenefs

of this Opinion.

M. We ought therefore, I think, to come

into it, in Confequence of having thrown off

thofe Prejudices : unlefs we would be thought

to have reformed our Philofophy by halves

only. And I am perfuaded, if we would

but reflect that there is a Dow?2ward to other

Bodies in Nature, as well as to our Earth;

that alone would reconcile us to their being ha-

bitable Globes : But wherever a Bcdy revolves

N 3
about

Ninth
fcrer.ce.
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L.^^—
' Downward. The Moon rolls about our
Earth ; from tbence therefore to us is down-
ward: The Moons of "Jupiter and Saturn

roll about thofe Planets ; whence there is a

Tendency down to thefe alfo.

P. And that a much ftronger Tendency
than to this Globe. In fine, Matho (for

we mufl: have done) it is of Importance to

confider here, that the Deity might, accord-

ing to his Good-Pleafure, have created more
or fewer Worlds : But to have applied them
when created to no Purpofe, or to havereple-

niflied one little Globe with rational Inhabi-*

tants, and left innumerable others empty and

ufelefs, is the perfc(ft reverfe of Art and Con-
trivance.

M. That could only have been the EfFed:

of Power undireded by Wifdom.
P. And then upon Refledion you will find

one Thing extremely remarkable. The Mind
of Man itfelf only refts fatisfied with thofe

Efteds of Almighty Power, the Greatnefs

of which it can neither conceive nor fearch

out- and this whether we confider the Gran^
deur, the Number^ or the Siibtilty of his

Works. For as long as it can fathom fome-
thing farther, fo long it conceives Omnipo-
tence circumfcribed; And fince this is a re-

pugnant
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pugnant Thought, it refts only fatisfied when ceS!,"eL.

it can explore no Limits to Power and Contri-

vance. And in this fingular View the Power

of the Deity offers itfelf to be revered and

adored by us ! It was obferved before, that we

can fee a little about the Middle j bat could

we reach to either of the Extrefnes, we fliould

jfind ourfelves difappointed. The Mind would

fit down difcontented, having nothing more

to look for. As this is a Mark of Eternity

((hall I call it ?) in the Mind of Man; fo

what Richnefs of Power is it, that we can

neither find out the Beginning, nor the End,

nor the Extent, of the Works of God

!

M. What a noble View then of the ma-

terial Creation have we from thence

!

P. A quite different one certainly from

that, which reprefents the celeflial Orbs inclo-

fing our Earth, as the Shell does the Kernel.

M. Name not that Difgrace of Philofophy.

Here the boundlefs celeftial Spaces, from Eafl:

to Wefl, from the North to the declining

South, are appointed for Life and Habitati-

on J the Seats of Reafon and (if I durfl fo fay)

Humanity. I defcry Worlds without Worlds

;

Suns and Syfi:ems, till the Imagination is

wearied.

P. And there Nature and Creation be-

gin anew, till the Creature finks in endea*

N 4 vouring
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M. This after all is a Work, this only a
World worthy of the Omnipotent ArchiteB^

immenfcly Good, immenfely Powerful!

CXXIX. P. But does not the Confidera-

tion of thefe Things give you fome Concern,
Matho, left the Deity fhould neglea you,

having fuch a Multiplicity of other more im-
portant Affairs to look after ?

M. This, as I obferved before, Fhilon^

can give me no Concern ; while I refled and
feel,that the conflantAdion of the Deity a thou-
fand Ways fupports me. While I look or walk,
while 1 fpeak or think, my corporeal Frame
is preferved by innumerable concurring Ani-
ons of Cohefion, Gravity, Repulfe, in every

Part of my Body: Nay while I fleep or

"breathe, and have not my Thoughts at my
own Commandjthe Deity powerfully fupports

me. But why fhould the Multiplicity of Af-
fairs perplex the Deity ? That only belongs

to a limited Power. Did we fee from the

flrongeft Reafons that his Power, Wifdom,
and Goodnefs are infinite, only to forget the

Confequences of that Conclufion, when we
had Occafion to refer to them?

P. It is furely as you fay, Mathor, every

Pulfe of the Artery, every Draught of Air

we
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we fetch, every Motion and Change of ma- conference.

terial Parts we feel in our Bodies, is a Pledge

of the prefent Power and Kindnefs of the

Creator; fo that he is no lefs powerful and

good to us, than if he were powerful and

good to us alone, and to no other Beings.

And then, as you obferve farther, fince it is

the Property only of limited Power and Know-
ledge, to be perplexed and confufed with the

Multitude of Bufinefs, it would be foolifh"

enough to fancy that the Deity might be over-

powered in exerting his Power, or confufed

with the Extent of his own Knowledge.

M. Such Notions are inconfiftent, and

deftroy themfelves. And from thence we may
with Pleafure infer, that we cannot confider

the Multiplicity of the Works of the Deity, as

the Effeft of his infinite Power j but we mufl

at the fame Time be fenfible ofour ownSecu-
rity,how fmall a Part ofthem foever we may be.

P. So little inconfiftent indeed are thefe

two, that the Care for the "johole confifts in a

minute and conftant fupport of all the Tarts,

M. But pray, Fhilon^ inform me here,

how our Bodies are conftantly preferved from

the crufhing Weight of the incumbent At-

mofphere, by the Particles of Air in all their

Parts? This you mentioned in great Hurry
juft at our lafc parting.

P. I
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Coherence. ^' ^ ^111 Hot recommend that Notion to

you (though it is the only thing that gives me
Satisfadion in this particular) and it was for

that Reafon I mentioned it in fuch Hafte : How"
ever I lliall tell you in few Words what feems

right to me 5 and you may choofe or rejeft

it afterwards, as it fliall appear reafonable to

you on Refledion. No human Force or In-

duftry can bring the Particles of Air into

Contad ; hence the Spring or repulfive Force

of the leaft Particle muft be of itlelf fufRcient

to bear off the Weight of the whole.

M. I conceive a Quantity of Air then, as

confiding of a Number of fmall Atoms,v/hich

fuddenly flart from one another, if at any

Time they have been fqueezed intolefs Room.

P. You are right ; when the Air is ftrong-

ly compreffed, the Effort it makes to reftore

itfelf is incredible. Heat encreafes the repel-

lent Force of the Air, and generates no fmall

Quantity of it, as we may fee ,by the Vapour

and Steam forced out from all combuflible

Bodies while they burn : From burning Gun-

powder efpecially great Quantities of Air are

produced. From this Increafe of the Spring

of the Air by Heat, and the new Quantities

of it produced, proceeds that fierce Explofi-

on, which throws out the Bomb, or Cannon-

ball with fuch Violence.

M, You
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M. In this manner may JEtna^ or Vefuvi- coJS"£',,

us, rage by the fame Force.

P. And the Earth itfelf tremble too.—

Now fince Air may be generated from other

Subftances, by Heat, or by Fermentation, it

fcems perfedly needlefs to enquire folicitoufly

how it can get into all the Parts of our Bodies

by external Conveyance j or to place the

whole Strefs of the Queftion in the formal

manner how that can be effedled. It was

conflantly in all Parts of them, as being ge-

nerated inwardly j and the Quantity of it,

fulficient to balance the Weight of the exter-

nal Atmofphere, can never be wanting. No-
thing elfe could fave us from being crufhed,

unlefs we fliould call in the Help of a conftant

Miracle. This itfelf, I allow, is a conftant

Miracle : But then it is in the Courfe of Na-
ture, and according to the Methods which

we reckon commonly mechanical.

M, I underftand pretty well what you fay

;

but fomething ftill flicks with me for want

of farther Information. What is the Weight
with which you reckon the Atmofphere con-

ftantly prefles us ?

P. Since it prelTes us on all Sides, the

Weight mufl: be as the Surface it ads againfl.

One Man may fupport a Weight as ten Tun,

and another fifteen, or even twenty. But ifa

Maa
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•Conference ^. r y - 't-v !• -r/t

It would prels him to Death in a Moment.

M. Why could not the internal Air in all'

-Parts of his Body balance this Weight ?"
'

P. Becaufe it would have nothing to adra-

gainfl: on the other Side. The Weight of the

-internal Air may be but a few Grains : This

could never balance a Weight of ten or fifteen

:Tuns. But as foon as the Atmofphere a6ls on

«the other Side, the internal Air by its repulfive

-Power defends itfelf in the Middle, and keeps

^cft the Preflure on each Side ; fo that we feel

-the Preffure no more than if there were none,

w M. I begin now to have a Notion of it. J

/ancied that the PrefTure on the one Side

.might balance the PrefTure on the other ; or

.that the external Air formed a fort of hollow

jCafe^ as it were, round the Body, which

^fuppx^rted, or kept pfF the Weight. But now

I fee the repellent Force of the Particles muft

;pu{]i them to ad on all Sides.

P. While we blow up Soap-Bubbles^ which

.was mentioned before, into a fpherical Figure,

Ave. are not to imagin.e that the external Air

forms itfeif into a hollow Sphere, which fuf-

•peiid^ the Weight of the Atmofphere . from

.ading on the Sides of the included Bubble ';

^though a fpherical Figure be allowed to be

the mod advantageous for fu:h a Purpofe..

If
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If it were fo, confider what prodigious Force
c^^^J;''^^^^^,

it would require to blow up the Bubble, and —*v—

^

thereby to form this hollow Sphere, or fuf-

pend the PrefTure of the .Atmofphere on all

Sides of it. This fliews us that it is the internal,

or included Air, which (by its Spring) per--

forms this EfFe(5t. And if this be fo in a

fpherical Figure, it mufl be more fo in any

other Figure lefs regular.

M. You have entirely fitisfied me on tins

Head, Philon. When I refled: on the vari-

ous Shapes of all Sorts of Animals, and their

conftant Change of Figure while they move,,

the external Air cannot conftantly throw itfelf

into JjoUow Cafes to keep off the PrefTure of

the Atmofphere from their Bodies. But

what was it you faid, when we parted, of

People that dive under Water ?

P. The Water mufl prefs them on all

Sides, and that in Proportion to the Depth

they dive to ; nor can any thing defend them,

in my Judgment, but the Spring of the Par--

tides of Air in all Parts of their Bodies : For

the Water being an unelaflick Fluid, or hav-

ing no repellent Force between its Particles,

is lefs fit than the Air to form itfelf into fuch

ambient Figures, as might defend their Bo-

dies from the PrefTure. If this were fo, it

mufl defend them on all Depths alike : But

^ the

5,
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^^ farther thcy godoWD, they feel the great-

er Pain in their Heads, Eyes, and Arms : ac-

cording as the Spring of the internal Air is

more over-powered.

M. Why do you fay that no human Force

could bring the Particles of Air into Contadl ?

P. In the greateft Degree of Compreffion

Men can give the Air, Bodies move up and

dov^^n in it without a Refiftance fenlibly great-

er than ordinary. If the Particles of Air

could be brought into Contact, it mufl pro-

bably be as denfe, and therefore as heavy as

Water.

M. I remember indeed what you faid, of

breathing a fluid as denfe as Water, when you

firft mentioned to me a repuljive Force.

P, Now I hope we have done.

M. We muft rather return back to ouf

Subjed concerning the Planets ; for

CXXX. There are dill two or three Par-

ticulars! Ihould be glad to have your Thoughts

of 3 and efpecially with regard to one I afked

about fome Time ago ; namely, Since a fkil-

ful Artift does nothing at Random, or with-

out Defign, pray what do you take to be the

Caufe of the great Difference we find in the

Revolution of the Planets on their Axis ? Ju^

piter^ the largcft of them, performs more than

Z two
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two Revolutions on his Axis, before Mars, or co^i^'Lz

our Earth, though much inferior to him in

Bulk, performs one.

P. It is as true on the one Side, MatbOy

that the great ArchiteSi of Nature does no-

thing at Random, or without Defign, as it

is on the other, that we cannot difcover the

Reafons in every Particular, why he hath con-

trived Things fo ; and this we muft readily

own, if we confider the infinite Difference be-

tween his Knowledge and ours.

M, This is a fatisfadory Reafon enough

why we cannot know every thing ; or rather

indeed, why we can know but few Things.

P. You fee it is not an Excufe contrived

for our Ignorance, but a Truth flowing from

the Limitation of our Knowledge, when com-

pared with the Divine Intellect : Neither is

it a Refuge devifed to fkreen the Works of

the Deity from Enquiry and Examination,

The better qualified any Perfon is to enquire

into, and judge of thefe Works, fo much the

more Art and Skill will he find difplayed in

them.

M. All this is a plain Confequence of what

has been fo often faid before.

P. To be fatisfied therefore that the Di-

vine Art reaches beyond our Faculties, is a

negative fort of Knowledge, as necellary to

be
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coSrence. ^6 kcpt III MIdcI, as any Thing we know
moft perfedly : And hence, if we would en-

quire foberly into the Works of Nature, we
ought humbly to adore, and reverence a Know-
ledge fuperior to our own, even in thofe

things, where we can neither comprehend the

£??^, nor the Means conducing to it ; for

this alfo belongs to found Philofophy. Other-

wife, if once we fliould imagine we were ca-

pable of knowing every thing, we muft ne-

cefTarily fall into the Abfurdity of fuppofing

there can be no Reafon for ordering things fo,

becaufe we do not fee the Reafon.

M. That would indeed be dired Folly and

Madnefs.

P. Much lefs ought we fo rigidly to infifl

on a Reafon for every thing, as to leave no-

thing to the Determination of the Good-Plea-

fure and Will of the Deity ; in fuch Cafes

namely, where the Rjid admits of a diverfity

of Meaits equally conducive to it in Nature.

For fome Philofophers have idly contend-

ed. That the Frame of Nature could notfub-

fifl, if the diurnal Revolution of the Earth,

for Inftance, were but a Minute, or half a

Minute, longer or fhorter than it is. They

demand a fufficient Reafon for every Hairs

Breadth ; otherwife the Hands of the Creator

muft be bound pp : As if his Good-pleafure

were
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were not really the moft fufficient Reafon in coJf<?Snce.

fuch Cafes.
s—^—-j

M. This is manifeftly abfurd, and contra-

ry to common Senfe at firft Sight. Thofe

affed:edly nice Folks, under pretence of de-

manding a Reafon for Things in themfelves

indifferent, feem rather determined, I think,

to bring the Deity under Reftraints at their

Pleafure, contrary to Reafon. But in the pre-

fent Queflion concerning the different Length

of the Revolutions of the feveral Planets on

their Axes, that is, concerning the different

Length of the Days in each of them, may we
not fuppofe that the Convenience and Pleafure

of their feveral Inhabitants is ftudied ? For in

the Planets, which are at the greateft Diftance

from the Sun, the Comfort of the Inhabitants

feems to require that the Darknefs fliould be

fhorter, and the Returns of Light more fre-

quent, than in thofe which are nearer the Cen-

ter of the Syftem. Thus Mars and our Earth,

whofe diurnal Revolutions are nearly equal,

feem to have but the fame Diftance, if com-

pared with Saturn or 'Jupiter.

P. We may fafely fay in general, Matho^

that the Convenience and Comfort of the In-

habitants is the End of all thofe ftudied Con-

trivances which are obfervable throughout

the whole Syftem : But it would be rafli to be

Vol. II. O to©
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conSnce. ^^^ paitlcular in theApplicationof this general

Conclufion 5 becaufe we may be too liable to

fall into the Miftake of meafuring Convenien-

cies according toour own Conftitution on this

Globe : Whereas the Nature and Condition

of the feveral Inhabitants, is probably as dif-

ferent as the Globe they refide upon. We
have Infiances enough of this Diverfity of a-

nimal Life on our own Planet, to fatisfy us

that fuch a Notion is not without Foundation.

The RuJJian Bear could as little live on the

fcorched Plains of Africa as the Lion or Tiger

among the Lapland Snov^^, Some Creatures

we obferved ileep for whole Months together

:

The quick Returns of Light and Darknefs

do not fo much affeft thofe, as the flower

VicifHtudes of Summer and Winter. Some

Creatures fly abroad only in the Dark, or

charm us with their Mufick then, while o-

thers are repofed in Silence at the fame Sea-

fon.

M. This indeed I faw before : And a-

mong Vegetables likewife, fome are fitted to

thrive bed in a cold Clime, whilfl others re-

quire a warmer Region 5 fome are of a fhort

Duration, fome preferve their Verdure all the

Year round j fome appear early in the Spring,

others later, through all Seafons of the Year.

There is, I perceive, an inexprefTible Variety

of
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of Coriflitution both in the vegetable and ani- corT^.'^^n^j

mal Nature ; fo that I am obliged to you

for reminding me of rhefe Particulars on this

Occafion. We are apt to require thofe Cir-

cumflances every where, which feem moll

convenient to our own Condition : Though
it muft be as ablurd to imagine that all Things

muft be alike in the feveral Planets, as in all

the Climes of the flune Planet.

P. Agreeably to this therefore we fee there

is a great Diverfity in their Revolutions on

their Axes : Mars and our Earth perform

their diurnal Rotation, as you obferved, near-

ly in the fame Time ; but Ve?2us and our

Moon take a much longer Space j the Day in

Vemis being 2 3 of our Days, and in the Mooh
a whole fynod ical Month j while 'Jiiptter\

Revolution is performed in lefs than ten Hours,

and Saturn's> probably is not of much longer

Duration. Hence, befides the Convenience you

mentioned of the more frequent Returns of

Light, another Advantage muft accrue to the

Inhabitants of thofe larger Planets, by their

fwift Rotation on their Axes.

M. What other Advantage ?

CXXXI. P. The Gravity of Bodies on

the Surface of Jupiter is twice as great nearly

as on the Surface of our Earth. Wherefore

O2 if
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coSencc. ^^ wc rcfided on that Planet, v/e fhould be a
"' Burthen to ourfelves, being pieiTed down with

double the prefent Weight, and having but

once the Strength to fupport it. But 'Jupiter

is more than ten Times larger in Circumfe-

rence than the Eatth : Hence if both Planets

revolved on their Axes in the fame Time, the

centrifugal Force in Jupiter v^ould be more

than ten Times greater than with us. But

the Squares of their periodical Times are near-

ly as 6 and i ; or the Squares of the Numbel:

of Revolutions performed in the fame Time

by the Earth and Jupiter are as i and 6.

Wherefore a Body placed on Jupiter will have

6o Times a greater centrifugal Force than

with us : Which muft be a notable Relief to

the Inhabitants of that Planet, although per-

haps endued with a greater Degree of Strength

-than we are.

M. This is an Advantage I did not attend

to. And what Part of their whole Weight

may it be, of which they are thus eafed by

•the centrifugal Force of their Planet ?

P. They are lighter by about a ninth Part

of their whole Weight : Or a Body weighing

nine Stone at Jupiter's Equator, if the Planet

flood flill, would gravitate with a Force but

as eight Stone, upon the Commencement of

its diurnal Rotation.

M, That
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M. That muft in Truth be a great Relief. coSence.

But as Jupiter is ten Times larger in Circum-

ference than the Earth, why is not the At-

tradtion, or Weight of Bodies, ten Times

greater likewife on his Surface than on our

Globe ?

P. If the Matter in him were as denfe as

in our Earth, the Weight of Bodies on their

Surfaces would be as their Semi-diameters, or

the Diftances from their Centers : But the

Matter in Jupiter feems to be made lefs denfe

with Deiign. For we can hardly imagine

that Men of our Stature, for Inftance, could

Support ten Times the Weight of fuch Bcdies

as ours are, with Eafe -, or have the free

Command of Limbs fo chained down by their

own Gravity. And if we fuppofe them 0/ a

larger Stature, the Inconvenience becomes

greater, the leaftofany Species being always

obferved to have the greateft Eafe and Agility

in Motion. And upon the fame Account,

though Saturn be 8 Times larger in Circum-

ference than our Earth, equal Bodies are not

8 Times heavier on his Surface than on the

Surface of this Globe j but in the Proportion

of 1 7 to I o ; that is, not much above once

and a half as heavy.

M, I am almoft fully perfuaded that this

Us a \vife Contrivance of the Creator 5 for the

O 3 Eafe
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Eafe of the Inhabitants and Animals re-

ading on thofe Planets. But is it certain

that Bodies gravitate but twice as much only

on the Surface of Jupiter^ as on our Earth?

For this I look upon to be a Point of Im-
portance.

P. It is certain they do not gravitate quite

twice as much there as here^ but in fuch Ca-
fes I choofe to give you the neareft whole

Number to exprefs the Proportion ; becaufe

where nothing depends on it it is needlefs to

trouble you with fradional Expreffions, or

the decimal Part of an Unit.

M. If it be pradticable, pray make mc
underftand this.

P. We are both of us already fatigued.

M. I rhall leave you immediately after.

P. The Reafon of the Thing is eafily

(hewn : But a Calculation would be tedious.

M, The Reafon of the Thing, with an

cafy Example to illuftrate it, is all I defire of

you

P. Firil then. Bodies attraft at equal Di-

ftances according to their Quantities of Mat-

ter; a Body having double or triple the Quan-

tity of Matter attrads twice or thrice as

ftrongly at the fame Diflance, as a Body hav-

ing but a half or a third Part the Matter.

M. This
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M, This is plain enough. con^Snce.

P. If therefore two Satellites revolved

about Jupiter and our Earth, at equal Di-

ftances from their Centers : the Forces with

which they were attrad:ed would be as the

Quantities of Matter in Jupiter and the Earth

refpedlively.

M. That is but the fame Thing in other

Words.

P. Their centrifugal Forces llkewife (which

you know are always equal to the centripetal)

fhould be as the Quantities of Matter in the

two central Bodies.

M. That comes ftill to the fame Thing.

P. The Squares of the Number of Re-

volutions, performed by thefe Satellites in

the fame Time, fliould alfo be as their cen-

trifugal Forces.

M. This you {hewed me to Satisfadlon

before. And the Squares of the periodical

Times areinverfelyas the Squares of the Num-
ber of Revolutions performed in the fame

Time: For in the Example of our two

Moons, the periodical Time of the outer

Moon was 8 Times longer than the periodi-

cal Time of the inner -^
therefore the Num-

ber of the Revolutions of the inner Moon

was 8 Times greater, fo that 64 was the

Square both of the one and the other.

O 4 P. From
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caSnce. ^' From this then it follows, that the

-' Quantity of Matter in Jupiter will be to the

Quantity of Matter in the Earth, as the

Square of the periodical Time of the Earth's

Moon is to the Square of the periodical Time
of Jupiter'^ Moon revolving at the fame Di-

flance from him.

M. I perceive all the Steps in this Argu-

ment very diftindly
;

but none of 'Jupi-

ter'^ Moons perhaps revolve at the fame

Diilance from his Center, as our Moon does

from the Center of the Earth.

P. Our Moon you know is 60 Seml-dia-.

meters of the Earth from its Center : Now
you may eafily find out in what Time a Satel-

lite v/ould revolve about Jiifiter at the fame

Diftance from his Center; fmce the Cubes

of the Diftances are as the Squares of the pe-

riodical Times.

M. I muft fuppofe then that a Satellite re-?

volves about 'Jupiter at that Diilance; and

find the Time of its Revolution by this

Proportion^ ?

P. You muft; and it is eafily done : For

taking Jupiter's innermoft Satellite, v. gr.

whofe Diftance from his Center is about 5 5
Semi-diameters of our Earth, and its periodi-

cal Time 42 Hours 28 Minutes, or 2548
jyiinutes; fay, as the Cube of the Diftance
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55 is to the Cube of the Diilance 60, fo is Ninth

the Square of 2548 Minutes to a fourth Num- °" ''^"^ *

ber, which will be the Square of the perio-

dical Time of a Satellite revolving at 60
Semi-diameters of our Earth from the Center

of Jupiter i This Number you will find to

be about 8428776. The periodical Time
of our Moon is 27 Days, 7 Hours, 43 Mi-

nutes, or 39343 Minutes, whofe Square is

1547 871649. Thus the Matter in Ju-
piter will be to the Matter in the Earth as

1547871649 to 8428776; oras'184 to I..

M. This 1 (hall try as accurately as I am
able ; But what is all this to Bodies

gravitating only twice as much on the Surface

of Jupiter as on our Earth ?

P. If y^^/j/Z^r were as denfe as this Earth,

he mufl have a 1000 Times more Matter

than is in the Earth, becaufe Globes equally

denfe are as the Cubes of their Diameters

;

I o and I , to wit, in this Cafe. And fmce

the Attradion increafes as the Cubes of the

Diameters, or Matter; but decreafes as the

Squares of the Diameters, or Diftances ; his

Attradion on his Surface fhould be as a 1000
divided by a 100 ; or as 10 and the Earth's

as I. But his Matter is only 184: Therefore

the Attradion on his Surface is only as i 84
divided by a 1 00 ; and the Earth's as i . That

is.
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coSeTencc. '^^i ^^^ Attraclloii OH his Surface is not twice

the Attradion on our Globe.

M. It could not be twice as great, unlefs

the Matter in him were 200 Times as much

as in the Earthy for then 200 divided by the

Square of the Diameter [100] would only be

2, while the Earth's was as i.

P. You are very right.

M, And what is his Denfity with Refpedt

to the Earth's ?

P. Although his Matter were 200 Times

as much as that in the Earth, he takes up a

1000 Times the Space, with only 200 Times

the Matter. Divide the Matter 200 by the

Space a 1000 ; and you fee even then he

would be 5 Times rarer than the Earth 3 or

have but a fifth Part of its Denfity.

M. Well, I am extremely pleafed with

all this ; and am now fully perfuaded that this

Rarenefs of Contexture in thofe larger Planets

was wifely defigned for the Sake of Inhabi-

tants rending upon them, who otherwife mufl

have been opprefTed by their own Weight.

—

In what Time would this other Satellite re-

volve about Jupiter^ at the Diftance of 60

Semi-diameters of the Earth from his Center?

P. The Matter in Jupiter is the Square

of the Number of Revolutions it would per-

form, while our Moon revolves once about

the
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the Earth: And the Square Root of 18413 Nmth

13, 5. It mu ft therefore revolve 13 Times

and a half about 'Jupiter in the Time of our

periodical Month. Or the Square Root of

the other Number 8428776, "j/z. 2903, 2

is the periodical Time of this Satellite in

Minutes J which comes to 48 Hours 23
Minutes.

M. I think I now underftand enousfh to

initiate me into thefe Calculations. Where-

fore I fliall not give you any f.irther Trouble

at prefent.

THE
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Tenth CONFERENCE.

As the Weight of Bodies on the lejfer Planets

is but Jmall, their Rotation on their Axes

isjlow, and their centrifugal Force but

weak. Heat and Light are difpenfed ra-

ther according to the Surface than the ^lan-

tity of Matter in the luminous Body ; hence

the Sun is but of a moderate Denffy. T'hat

the outermoji and innermoji of the Planets

are not uninhabitable by Reafon of the Ex-

tremities of Heat or Cold. Heat is not al'

ways in Proportion to our Vicinity to the

Sun : Cold requires a pofiti'ue Caufe, orfome-

thing more than the mere Abfence of Heat.

I'he Extremities of both may be qualified by

the Conftitution of an Atmofphere. 'That

all the PlaJiets arefurrounded with Atmo-

fpheres. The phyfical Explication hew Bo-

dies may deferine elliptical Orbits about an

attraSiing Body^ placed cither in the Center

of the Ellipfs, or in one of its Foci ; ac-

cording as the Law of AttraSlion is flip-

pofed different. Thefe two Cafes compared

between themfelves^ and the Tranftionsfrom

I the
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j

the one to the other fiewn natural and eafy,

^he Proportion between the Squares of the

periodical T'imes and Cubes of the middle

Dijiances, ftill obferved when Bodies re-

volve in Ellipfes, 'The Comets revolve by

the fame Laws^ and obfer've the fame PrO'

portions as the Planets. Of the Immor-

tality of the Soul. That the Soul is not

afffled to think and perceive by Organs ofa

dead Subflance ; but is by thefe confined and

lijnited to a particidar Ma?tner of Action

and Perception. Whether the Deity could

cut off rational Beings^ for whofe fake the

material World was created-, the Frame

itfelffill remaini?2g. The Defire of Exif"

tence the Foundation of all our other Z)<?-

fires^ and the Source of all great and virtu^

ous A6lions. A happy Exifience the only

ObjeB of Defire in the Nature of Things,

Utter Extin^ion no ObjeSl of Defire. The

Difingenuity of the Atheifi. The Mifiake

cf thofe who Jeparate Virtuefrom a Love to

ourfelves. Atheifis could not live together

in Society on their own Principles. The

falfe reafoning in Mr. Bayle'^ Apology for
the Atheifis. The Atheijis Account of the

"Rife of Religion. The Wonders in the ma-
terial Creation defigned to inftru^ Beings

appointed for Immortality, The mate?'ial

Creation
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Creation the inferior^ and leajl wonderful

•«* Fart of the Works of God,

Conference.

Tenth CXXXII. i^.^VT O U fee me here once

X more, Philon ; and to

begin where we left oft

P. You begin abruptly enough, I think,

Matho,

M, There is no need of refuming what

Was faid laft. I underftand it tolerably well ;

nor would I deceive my felf in a thing of this

Nature. 1 am much in Love with what

you told me concerning the Quantity of Mat-

ter, and Denfity of the Planets, as alfo con-

cerning their centrifugal Force, while they

turn round on their Axes. But what is the

Reafon that we cannot find out the Quantity

of Matter in Mars or Venus^ as we do in Sa»

turn or Jupiter f This, I remember, you

faid was not known.

P. The Reafon is, becaufe they have no

Satellite (none confpicuous to us I mean) re-

volving about them. Had they Satellites re-

volving about them, whofe Diftances and pe-

riodical Times were known, we could difco-

ver in what Time a Satellite ihould revolve a-

bout either of them, at any affigned Diftance

;

and thereby compare their Quantities of Mat-

ter, and Denfities withthofe of any other Bo-

dy in the Syftem. M. Of
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M. Of any other primary Planet, you mean,

co^^^Jj^^^

which hath a Satellite revolving about it ?

P. That I ought to have faid.

M. Then we cannot know the Weight of

Bodies on their Surfaces j nor compare that

with their centrifugal Forces?

P. We cannot J though the centrifugal

Force on Mars muil be confiderably lefs than

on our Earth, both becaufe his Rotation on

his Axis is fomewhat flower, and his Diame-

ter is much (horter ; and on Feniis the cen-

trifugal Force is quite inconfiderable : But

then, as thefe are only fmall Planets, the

Weight of Bodies upon them cannot be ve-

ry great. In Fenus it may be nearly the fame

as on this Globe j and were we on Mars,

we could not feel much above half our prefent

Weight.

M. It was reafonable that the centrifugal

Force fhould be fmall, v/here the Weii^ht was

otherwife tolerable : For I now fee that,the more

fwiftly any Planet revolves on its Axis, the more
the Weight of Bodies upon it mufl be dimi-

niflied.

P. Undoubtedly: For thefe two Forces

adt contrary to each other in this Cafe, as

much as in the Revolution of Planets round

the Sun; fince the centrifugal Force of Bo-

dies proceeds from the Inertia of Matter, by

I which
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CoIfeTence.
whicli they always tend to move on in the

fame Direction.

ikf. But in the Revolution of Planets round

the Sun thefe two Foixes were in Equilibrio,

P. The Reafon of that, you remember,

is, left the Planets (hould be drawn down to

the Sun, or run out to a greater Diftance from

him ; as the one or the other of thefe Forces

prevailed : Whereas, had they been in Equi-

librio here. Bodies would not at all have gra-

vitated to their proper Center. Not only our

Bodies would not firmly have participated of

the Earth's diurnal Rotation, but our Houfes

muft have been loofe and tottering, or in coii-

ftant Sui^enfe betwixt ftanding and falling

(for it is not eafy to imagine the Cafe exadly)

;

nor could the Ground itfelf have been a firm

Support and Foundation for any thing.

M. I perceive fomething here which I can-

not well exprefs.

P. Nor can I underftand it, unlefs you ex-

prefs it in fome Way or other.

M, It was as necefifary that the centripetal

Force fliould prevail over the centrifugal, with

refpe(St to the diurnal Rotation -, and that in a

different Degree, according to the different

Weight of Bodies on the larger and leffer Pla-

nets J as that thefe Forr^'i fhould balance each

other with refped: to the annual Revolution :

And
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And in both Cafes we fee them wifely adjuft- coISL.
ed in great Variety of Circumftances. In fhort,

it is new Matter of Admiration, to fee the

centrifugal Force weak, where the Gravitation

is fmall, and ftrong, where the Weight of

Bodies becomes greater.

P. The Obfervation isjuft; and the Ey-

preflion at leail: intelligible.

M. But in what Time muft our Earth

have turned round on its Axis ; fo as to have

made thefe two Forces equal ?

P. The centrifugal Force at the Equator

(where it is greateft) is to the centripetal as

I to 289. The Square-Root of this Num-
ber 289 is 17.

M. Pray let me go on with the reft of the

Argument by myfelf. Since the centrifu-

gal Force is encreafed with the Square of the

Number of Revolutions performed in the

fame Time ; if the Earth performed 1 7 Re-

volutions in the Time it performs one, the

centrifugal Force at the Equator would have

been 289 times greater than it is at prefent,

and therefore equal to the Weight of Bodies

there, which confequently muft have been

in conftant Sufpenfe between flying off from

the Earth, and remaining on its Surface : So

that a fmall Force muft have given them a

Vol. II, P Motion
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MotioH to any Side, juft as if they had been

quite without Gravity.

P. You deduce the ilrgument very accu-

rately.

M. But pray what would be the Confe-

quence, if the Earth rolled round a little more

fwiftly than at the rate of 17 Revolutions in

24 Hours ?

P. From what you have faid juft now it

follows, that all Bodies at the Equator would

then be thrown off from the Surface Eafl-

ward : But by the Adion of Gravity retradt-

ing them, they vi^ould fall back again to the

Earth. And thus they would conftantly be

cafl off and fall back without ceafing ; nor

could any thing be firmly fettled in one Place,

but as it lay nearer the Poles, where the Ro-

tation was lefs violent.

M. This would be a wild Confufion for a

habitable Globe ! But let me recoiled a

little. :

CXXXIII. Seventeen Revolutions In twen-

ty-four Hours is, I think, one Revolution in

lefs than an Hour and a half.

P. It is one Revolution in an Hour and a-

bout 25 Minutes.

M. Then, as it appears to me, you argued

i nconfiitently before, when we were fpeaking

of
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1

of the diurnalRotation of the Earth, where you
cdference.

fuppofed that it might turn round on its Ax-

is every quarter of an Hour 5 fince in that Cafe

every thing muft be thrown off from its Sur-

face with inconceivable Rapidity : Or rather

the whole Mafs would be (haken quite afun-

der, except perhaps a fmall Quantity about

the Axis of its Motion.

P. You urge the Confcquence very well;

the whole Mafs would then be fhaken quite

loofe : Notwithstanding I have a right to

make that Suppofition, becaufe you know it

is equally poffible, that the Gravity of Bodies

fhould be augmented, as that the diurnal Ro-

tation of the Earth might be accelerated, and

that to any Degree ; for it belongs equally to

the fame Power to effect a Change in either.

The Suppofition was therefore confiftent e-

nough, and proper to the Subjedl we were

then difcourfing upon. For in that Cafe you

could lefs have perceived the Motion of the

Earth by the Help of your Senfes, than at

prefent ; fince the Heavens and heavenly Bo-

dies mufl have appeared to roll over our Heads

weft-ward, with greater Velocity than a Bird

flies.

M. I underftand : ^hat Suppofition is con-

fiftent^ ivhich does not imply a natural ImpoJ-

Jibility^ And your Argument was as if you

P 2 had
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had faid, " Had it pleafed the Almighty Cre-

ator, fo to encreafe the Gravity of Bodies,
*' and accelerate the Earth's diurnal Rotati-

** on, that it fliould have rolled round on its

** Axis in fuch a Time." After this pleafe

to (hew me in what Time yupiter muft have

rolled round on his Axis, fo that the centrifu-

gal Force of Bodies on his Surface might have

been equal to their Weight or Gravity ?

P. This you ought now to find out for

yourfelf, fince you have the Diftance and pe-

riodical Time of his innermoft Satellite.

M. It is true j for I have already half of

my Work done in the lafl: Example. Then,

fince Bodies on Jupiter'?, Surface are i o Se-

mi-diameters of our Earth diftant from his

Center ; it will be, as the Cube of 5 5 to the

Cube of ] o ; fo the Square of 42 Hours 28

Minutes, or of 2548 Minutes, to a fourth

Number, which muft be the Square oi Jupi-

ter's periodical Time on his Axis, that Bodies

on his Surface might have their Gravity and

centrifugal Force equal. Or it will be as

166375 to 1000, fo 6492304 to a fourth

Number.

P. Which fourth Number you will find

to be 3 9 o 2 2 ; and the Square-Root of 3 9 o 2 2

is 197, 5 Minutes; or 3 Hours 17 Minutes.

M. What
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M. What is the exad Time of Jupiter's coI'.TL

Revolution on his Axis at prefent ?

P. Nine Hours 56 Minutes.

M. Jupiter then performs but three Re-

volutions for one, that Bodies on his Surface

may have their centrifugal and centripetal For-

ces equal ; whereas our Earth ihould perform

ly Revolutions for one.

P. The Reafon of which is, becaufe a

great Part of the Gravity of Bodies on the Sur-

face of Jupiter is taken off, by his fwift Ro-

tation at prefent.

M. Right. I fee now that a ninth Part

of their whole Gravity is taken off by their

prefent centrifugal Force, as you told me be-

fore J
or the centrifugal Force is but 9 times

greater, when the whole Gravity is taken off;

lince it is as the Squares of the Number of

Revolutions performed in the fame Time, 3

and J.

P. You have it exadlly.

M. From this then I now alfo underfland

more clearly, what we have once or twice

touched upon before ; namely, why the Earth

is higher about the Equator, and more flat and

funk about the polar Regions ) which Ine-

quality ought, I think, to be more remark-

able in Jupiter,

P. What are your Thoughts of that Par-

ticular now ? P 3 M. From
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M, From the greater centrifugal Force a-

bout the equatorial Parts, the Matter there is

relatively lighter j and is therefore more raifed

to make an Equilibrium.

P. The Inference is juft -, and on our

Earth the Matter of Faft is confirmed both

by meafuring and other Experiments : But

on 'Jupiter^ whofe diurnal Rotation is fwifter,

and the centrifugal Force therefore greater, the

Inequality, as you obferve, is Hill more plain.

For whereas in the Earth the equatorial Dia-

meter exceeds the polar, but by one 230th
Part of itfelf, or they are as 230 to 2 2 9 > in

Jupiter they are to each other as 1 1 to 1 od

nearly.

M. That is a notable Difference, and a-

grees well to his centrifugal Force.

P. The Difference is almoff as great as the

whole Diameter of the Earth, which is but

about a loth Part of 'Jupiter'^,

M. Here again, I think, fomething is na-

turally fuggefted to us.

P. What?
M. That the Planets were firfl formed,

and made fpherical by the mutual Attradion

of their Parts, before they received their diur-

nal Rotation : For this Rifing, or Swelling,

about the Equator feems naturally to have

been induced on a former fpherical Figure.

P. It
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P. It muft indeed appear fo to us in the

Order of Nature.

M. Since then we mufi: conceive the Pla-

nets as firft without their diurnal Motion, we
may with Pleafure fee, as it were, this Ro-

tation impreiled on thofe prodigious Globes,

by the Almighty Hand of the Creator.

P. I agree with you. One, who confiders

Things in this philofophical View, will feel

all the Pleafure you mention, in thus tracing

the Original of the diurnal Rotation. And
it appears fomewhat inartificial firft to fuppofe

that the Deity moulded the Planets into this

oblate fpheroidical Figure (as it is called;)

and that then he impreifed a Motion upon

them which muft of itfelf naturally have pro-

duced that Figure. For, as you well obferv-

ed in our fourth Conference, the Attraction

of Gravitation leaves Matter llill in the moft

fluid Form poffible: So that a Body once

brought into a fpherical Figure, by this Af-

fe(ftion between all its Particles, muft necef-

farily, by a Rotation on an Axis, be elevated

about the Equator of its Motion, and there-

by become an oblate Spheroid.

CXXXIV. M. Pray what may the Weight

of Bodies be on the Surface of our Moon ?

p 4 -e. If
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cJS* e.
P' ^^ ^^^ Earth and Moon were of the

fame Deniity, Bodies there could have Httle

more than a fourth Part the Weight they

have here, according to the Diameters of' the

two Planets. But becaufe of the greater Den-

fity of the Moon, the Gravity of Bodies on

the Earth is to the Gravity on her Surface as

293 to 100: That is, were we there we
could not feel much above the third Part of

our prefent Weight.

M. Much centrifugal Force on that Pla-

net then muft have been, I think, inconve-

nient, as rendering Bodies too light.—After

this it would be needlefs to afk what the

Weight of Bodies might be on the Surface of

the Sun, fince he cannot be fuppofed habita-

ble ; and the Gravitation of Bodies muft be

cxcefTively great, fo near the Center of At-

tradion of the whole Syilem.

P. It is not fo great as you may imagine,

Matho : Heat and Light are difpenfed rather

according to the Surface than the Denlity of

the Body, or the Quantity of Matter in it.

Hence the Sun is not one of the denfeft Bo-

dies of the Syftem. And the Gravity on

his Surface is reckoned but about 24 Times

more than that on the Surface of the Earth.

M. I fee it is reafonable that the Light

Ihed round, and perhaps the Heat too, fhould

rather
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rather be as the Surface of the luminous Bo-
co^fertnc^.

dy, than as its Denfity j but I had quite other

Notions of the Attradlion or Gravity fo near

the central Body : Make me underftand there-

fore, if you pleafe, how this {hould be?

P. The Quantity of Matter and Denfity

in the Sun is difcovered the fame Way as the

Quantity of Matter and Denfity in "Jupiter ;

namely, by computing in what Time our Moon
would revolve about the Earth, at the fame

Diftance from it as Venus is from the Sun.—
As to the Denfity of Bodies, and Gravity on

their Surfaces, you may perphaps get an eafy

general Notion of thefe, by confidering the

two following Cafes as Extremes. If the

Matter in the Sun and Planets were as the

Cubes of their Diameters, they mufi: all have

the fame Denfity, and the Weight of Bodies

on their Surfaces mufl be diredtly as their

Diameters : For the Attradion increafing as

the Matter or Cubes of the Diameters, and

decreafing as the' Squares of their Diameters,

the Cube divided by the Square would al-

ways give the Diameter to reprefent the At-

traftion of the Surface.

M. This was obferved before.

P. But if the Matter were only as the

Squares of the Diameters, the Denfity would

be inverfly as the Diameters j and the Weight

of
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of Bodies would be the fame on the Surface

of all Planets, let their Quantities of Matter

be ever fo unequal.

M. I underfland nothing at all of this.

P. Suppofe there are two Planets whofe

Diameters are i and i o ; and if, in Order

to find out their Denfities, you divide the

Matter (which is as the Square of the Dia-

meter) by the Space it takes up (which is as

the Cube of the Diameter), it will be i di-

vided by I, for the firft Planet j and a loo

divided by a looo, for the fecond: Or their

Denfities will be i , and one tenth.

M. Thus far I fee : The fecond will have

but one tenth the Denfity of the firft, as its

Diameter is ten Times larger. Thus if the

Matter in Jupiter were but a loo Times the

Matter in the Earth, he fliould have but a

loth Part of its Denfity, or be jo Times

more rare.

P. And the Weight of Bodies on the Sur-

faces of all the Planets would then ftill be

the fame : For the Attradion increafing as

the Matter, or Square of the Diameter, and

decreafing alfo as the Square of the Diameter,

the Square of the Diameter divided by the

Square of the Diameter will always be equal

to Unity, how different foever the Diameters

may be among themfelves.

M, Now
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M. Now you have given me Satisfadlon ; coISlacs,

for I underftand the Confequenceof both Sup-

pofitions, either when the Matter is as the

Cubes, or as the Squares of the Diameters,

And as any particular Inftance, draws near

to the one or the other of thefe Cafes (which

you call Extremes) the Gravity on the

Surface of that Planet will be more or lefs

accordingly.

P. Both Cafes may be exemplified in one

and the fame Body, the Quantity of Matter

in it remaining alfo the fame j only by fup-

pofing its Diameter different.

M. Pray fhew me how ?

P. If the Diameter of the Sun be fuppof-

ed a 100 Times the Diameter of the Earth,

and the Quantity of Matter as the Cubes of

their Diameters, their Deniities will be equal,

and the Weight of Bodies on their Surfaces

diredtly as their Diameters: But if the Dia-

meter of the Sun be fuppofed 1000 Times

the Diameter of the Earth, the fame Quan-

tity of Matter remaining, their Deniides will

be inverfely as their Diameters, and the

Weight of Bodies the fame on both their

Surfaces.

M. I conceive it: Though the Matter

in the Sun be Hill a Million of Times more than

the Matter in the Earthy in the firft Suppo-

fition
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col^rence. fitloii it is as thc Cubc of the Diameter a

IOC, and in the fecond as the Squarc'of the

Diameter 1000: And the Surface of the Sun

in the lafl Cafe being i o Times farther from

the Center, than in thc firft, the Attra<ftion

there will be 100 Times lefs, or equal to the

Attraction on the Surface of the Earth.

This is agreeable enough, and gives me a

more familiar Notion of thcfe Things.

CXXXV. P. You fee then by what art-

ful Methods, of more or lefs Denfity, and

more or lefs centrifugal Force, it comes to

pafs, that the Weight of Bodies on the larger

and lefler Planets, is not near fo different as

the different Quantities of Matter in the Pla-

nets would feem to import ?

M. I fee every Thing in the Syflem con-

fiflent, if the Planets are confidered with

•a View to Habitation j whereas without that,

the Defign feems broken and incoherent.

P. Efpecially if we fuppofe the Earth

alone defigned to be habitable j while thc

Reft are left folitary and unfrequented.

—

M. Notwithftanding there feems to remain

ilill one Inconvenience.

-:p. What is it ?

M. That the Heat of the Sun cannot be

multiplied at the Extremities of the Syftem,

by
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by Refledlion, as his Light is. The hundredth
colfoence.

Part of our Heat muft make Saturn but a

comfortlefs Place.

P. As we faw before, Matho^ that the

animal Conftitution, with Refpedl to Heat and

Cold, may be widely different on the fame

Planet ; fo there may not be fuch a Difference

of the Degrees of Heat and Cold, on the

Planets nearer to and more remote from the

Sun, as we imagine. The Caufes of Heat

are more than one, -^i^'we may obferve by

what happens in the Bowels of" the Earth,

\n Fermentatiorts^'m Ebullitions
J
even in our

own Bodies ; and efpecially by common Fire.

Cold likewife (eems to imply fomething more

than a mere Privation of Heat, and to de-

pend on fome very active Principle. This

will appear more probable, if we confider the

violent and fudden Effects of Cold, in fome

common Experiments of artificial freezing ;

and when the Barrel of a Gun, or the Shell

of a Bomb, though of conliderable Thick-

nefs, is violently bur ft by the freezing of the

Water contained in it ; that fhews quite ano-

ther Sort of Principle, than the mere Inertia

^

or Sluggifhnefs of the Particles of Matter.

The Rays of the Sun are certainly produ(ftive

of Heat J but (by the Acceffion, or Co-ope-

ration of fome other Caufe) not always in

Pro-
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Proportion to their Denfity, or the Vicinity

of the Body to the Sun: Otherwife we fhould

always have the fame Degree of Heat or Cold,

at the fame Time of the Year, regularly in

a Circle; which neverthelefs you fee we
have not.

M, This is indeed common Experience,

and feems to prove eafily what you fay. I

have often obferved very foft Weather, and

mild Nights in the Depth of Winter, when

a long Froft has been fucceeded by a quick

Thaw j and contrarily, bitter Winds and a

frofty Air, when the Sun has been near the

Summer Solftice.

P.. This feems to proceed from the Con-

flitution of our Atmofphere, and the Altera*

tions happening in it ; which produce fome-

times fultry Heat, and fometimes piercing

Cold, diredlly contrary to what fhould be the

EfFedt of the Sun's Rays feparately confider-

ed : So that Heat and Cold do not abfolutely

depend on a Planet's Nearnefs to, or Diftance

from the Sun, but together with thefe, on

fome other Caufes. We are confiderably far-

ther from the Sun in the Summer Months,

than in the Winter, and for all that our Wea-

ther then is generally much wariner.—Now,

though Saturn has but about the hundredth

Part of the Sun's Heat which we feel, I am
not
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not fure if the hundredth Part of our Heat cdferlnce.

will amount to any Degree of pofitive and

real Cold, without the Co-efficency of fome

other pofitive and real Caufe. And it is not

.

difficult, I think, to conceive, that the

Conftitution of his Atmofphere may be fuch,

as to make that Planet a mild and temperate

Clime. And if there be any Weight in this

reafoning, it will not be hard to apply it to

the inferior Planets, Mercu7y and Venus ;

for we fometimes feel the Heat of our Sum-
mer as much qualified by fome different

Caufe, as the Rigor of our Winter.

M, There is indeed fo much Reafon in all

this, that at leaftl fliall not be fo rafli in draw-

ing Inferences from narrow Principles in this

Affair, as otherwife I fhould have been. One
Thing notwithflanding furprizes me -, viz,

why the Earth fhould be farther from the

Sun atone Time than another: But before I

afk you concerning this Particular, I beg you

would tell me, why you fuppofe there is fuch

an Atmofphere about each of the Planets, as

about our Earth ?

P. I mufl fuppofe there is an Atmofphere

about every one of the Planets, unlefs I would

imagine them to be Globes of Adamant, or

fomething flill more hard. Every Thing a-

bout our Earth is in conflant Change : I am

3 ^'^t
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not certain if we can except any Species ofBo-

dies that can be named. Metals themfelves feem

gradually to decay, as well as come to a State

of Maturity. Every Thing therefore contri-

butes its Share to the Atmofphere, which is

an heterogeneous Mixture of all Sorts of Par-

ticles. Thus, unlefs we would fuppofe that

the Matter in the Planets is not afted upon

in the fame Manner as the Matter in our

Earth ; which would be a Suppofition with-

out Foundation, and contrary to Reafon ; we
muft conceive that they have Atmofpheres a-

bout them, like to that which is about the

Earth. A Degree of Repulfe (lefs or more)

is the Principle ofDiflblution of all natural Bo-

dies, if we may fpeak mechanically on this

Head, and without confidering the immaterial

Caufe of this Repulfe : And repellent Particles

are mofl: fit to join themfelves with the At-

mofphere, and to become a Part of it. It is

this Principle which occafions what is called

Effluvia from particular Bodies : And the

Effluvia of the Planets (if I might be allowed

fo to fpeak) conftitute their Atmofphere.

M. I am afraid you are going too deep

with me, though hitherto, I think, I under-

hand what you fay with Pleafure : But what

I meant by my Queftion was. Whether the

Atmofpheres of the Planets can be difcerned

by Obfervation ? P. It
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P, It is not neceflary to the Conftitution

of an Atmofphere that it fhould have vifible

Clouds, and thick palpable Fogs .* Our At-

mofphere exifts no lefs when the Air is ferene

and clear, than when it is heavy and clouded.

It is obferved that the highefl of the Clouds,

when their Hc^ight is meafured, are not found

to reach above a Mile from the Surface ofthe

Earth : But allowing them to be two or three

Miles high ; what is that to the Diftance of

the Planets ? To fuppofe that Obfervation

might determine here, is to fuppofe the Ob-
ject within the due Diftance j which is the

Miftake in feveral other Cafes. Our Atmo-
fphere, how high foever, tranfmits the Light

of the fixed Stars to us, as you obferved be-

fore : And if we may reafon from Analogy,

the Atmofphere of other Planets fliould do the

fame. Beiides, as far as Obfervation can

reach, both our Moon and Mars are difco-

vered to have Atmofpheres : In the Appulfes

of Mars to the fixed Stars, they are obferv-

ed to become obfcure and dim ; and in total

Eclipfes of the Sun, the Moon's Atmofphere

becomes perceptible.

M, It feems indeed, wherever there is

Heat and Moiriure there muft be Vapours
;

and confequently an Atmofphere.

Vol. II. Q_ P. Nay,
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c^Jerence. ^. Nav, whcrcvcr there is Cold there

mufl be an Atmofphere ; for Vapours are ob-

ferved to rife plentifully in the hardeft Froft.

CXXXVI. M. Pray tell me now, if it be

true that we are nearer the Sun in the Win-
ter than in the Summer 5 how comes it to

pafs that we feel fo much more Cold when
nearer him,than when farther diflant from him ?

P. You fhould have propofed this Diffi-

culty, Matho^ long ago 5 for when you fup-

pofed that our Diftance from the Sun was

always the fame, you fhould either have afkcd

this Qaeflion then, or inferred, becaufe we
were equally near the Sun, Summer and Win-
ter, that we muft have had the fame Degree

of Cold all the Year round.

M. I'm afraid my Queilion is not fo much
to the Purpofe as I imagined.

P. It is obvious that the Rays falling more

or lefs obliquely on the Surface of the Earth

ftiuft occafion a great Difference in the De«

erees of Heat. Hence it mufi: be lefs when

the Sun arifes but a little above our Horizon

in the Winter, than when he mounts higher,

^nd darts his Rays more perpendicularly upon

us. You find when you hold any Thing di-

redly oppofite to the Fire, it is more ftrongly

heated, than when you turn it fide-ways at
|

the fame Diftance. M. Ij
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M, I perceive it muft be fo : But in what

coJfoence.

Proportion will this oblique Incidence of the

Sun's Rays increafe or diminilh the Heat, the

Diftance being the fame ?

P. I am not fure if the Proportion which

feems jufi: to me will appear fo to another.

M. Tell it me however: A Guefs fome-

times helps us to come nearer the Truth af-

terwards.

P. 'Till you can come at fomething more

authentic then, you may fuppofe that the

Denfity of the Rays, and therefore the De-

gree of Heat, will be as that Line which is

called the verfed Sine of their Inclination, or

Angle of Incidence.

M* Shew me this by a Figure?

P. You may fee it from any Circle, In

this Figure, if the Sun be perpendicular over

the Plane, the Rays will be the denfeft poiu-

ble at that Diftance j and their Denfity may

be exprefled by the Radius. But if the Suu

be in this Pofition (fuppofe 32 Degrees from

the Vertex) drawing a Line from him to the

Center, none of the Rays on the upper Sid©

of the Line, you fee, will fall upon the Ra-

dius, and thofe only on the under Side are

now fpread over it all. But thefe are only the

Rays which fell upon this Part of it, when

the Sun was vertical 5 which Part is the verf-

0^3 ed
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Rays.

M. So it appears indeed from the Infpec-

tion of this Figure : And at this Rate what

tnay be the Proportion of our Heat in Winter

to that in Summer ?

P. If this Proportion be jufl, abftrading

froni the Difference of Diftance, and all other

Caufes of Heat, except the Denfity of the

Rays, our Heat in Winter will be about the

fix and twentieth Part of what it is in Summer,

For fuppofing our Latitude ^^ Degrees and

a half, the Sun's greateft Altitude in Summer
will be 58 Degrees, and in Winter only 1 1 i

the verfed Sines of thefe are 4849619 and

183728, which are nearly as 2 6 and i

.

M. All this I underftand, and am fatisfied

that the fix and twentieth Part of our Sum-
mer's Heat is no Degree of Cold : For it is

11:111 Heat perceptible to Senfe. And how great

may our Heat in Summer be, with Refpedt

to the Heat at the Equator, when the Sun is

vertical to them ?

P. Our Heat mufl be about half of theirs
5

for the verfed Sine of 5 8 Degrees is fomewhat

Jefs than half the Radius.

M. This Proportion will farther fhew us

the Denfity of the Sun's Rays at any Time
of the Day, as well as any Time of the Year,

according to his Altitude ? P. If
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^ P. If it be juft in the one Cafe it muft confereL.

be fo in the other.

M. I fee no Objedion againfl the Jufl-

nefs of it, at prefent; and even though it

fhould not be precifely juft, thus much feems

certain, that another Caufe mixes itfelf with

the Effeds of Heat and Cold, befides the

greater or lefs Denfity of the Sun's Rays, or

even his total Abfence. Now, as to the

Earth's being; at a o;reater Diftance from the

Sun, in Summer than in Winter ; if this be

fo, I Icnow not what to fay. I thought a

Body could not have revolved about the Sun

in any other than a circular Orbit, without

being drawn down to him, or running out

through the celeftial Spaces; and this Notion

you feemed to approve of: This {tumbles me
exceedingly.

P. In all fuch Subjects, Matbo. People

generally begin, you know, with the eafieft

Cafes: To tell them of more intricate and

difficult Things at firft would only tend to

difcourage them. And that is the funpleft Cafe

of one Body's revolving about another, by the

Compolition of an attradive and projec^lile

Force, when it moves in a circular Orbit.

As this Cafe is plain, you eafily conceived it:

Yet it is no lefs true that a Body may defcribe

about another an oblong or elliptical Orbit,

Q_3 • Thii
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^TenOi 'j'j^jg jg more difficult to be conceived, but

it no Way invalidates the Truth of what you

already know. The Orbits of the Planets

are not exaflly circular, yet they differ not

much from real Circles, having but a fmall

Degree of Eccentricity. This Method was

intended, not to ftumble you, but for your

more eafy Conception.

M. You fitisfy me as to the Reafonable-

nefs of the Method, which I ought to leave

entirely to you ; if it Were poffible to obferve

a Method in fuch a loofe Difcourfe, where

fo many Things offer accidentally. But can

I be made to underfland how a Body may de-

scribe an oblong or elliptical Orbit about ano-

ther, without falling quite down to it, or

running out through the ambient Space ?

P. Not perfectly, I am afraid. It will

require too many Words, and many childifh

Suppofitions. Great Men underfland this in

their own fuperior Way, without accommo-

dating themfelves to our Conceptions.

M. An imperfed Notion is better than none

at all. The more childilh your Suppofitions

are, the more they will fuit my Capacity: And

as for Words, I told you, I often difcourfe

for whole Hours together, without any other

Advantage than having got rid of fo much

7im?. And at worfl, as we are by ourfelves,

there
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there can he no Harm in making a Trial,

though it fhould prove unfuccefsful.

• P. Well, on thefe Terine we may make

a Trial : It will be but a little Labour loft.

—

CXXXVII. But before we begin, it will

be necelTary to acquaint you with fome gene-

ral Things concerning the Ellipfa. Here is

the Figure irfelf. It is defcribed about two

Points, as the Circle is about one. Thefe

Points (marked with the Letters F and f) are

called its Foci, As thefe Points may flill re-

cede farther from, or draw nearpr to the mid-

dle Point, or Center C, the Ellipiis may be

more or lefs oblong, that is, more or lefs ec-

centrical, 'till it becomes a firaight Line

on the one Extreme, or coincides with a Cir-

cle on the other.

ikf. This is plain enough \ for I have {^tvi

Carpenters draw fuch Figures on the Floor,

about two Pins, with a double Cord and a

Piece of Chalk, when they were going to

make an oval ^able: And we have fometimes

diverted ourfelves in drawing the like Figures,

when the Workmen were gone.

P. Then your Diverfion will prove a Means

to facilitate the Matter to you now. Thefe

two Lines, which crofs each other in the

Center at right Angles, are the greater and

0^4 ¥^^
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cc»t«ence. kU^^ ^^is. If the Attradion be to the mid-

l;;r^>'^ [ dis Point, or Center, when the Body, mov-
ing in the Perimeter of the Ellipfis, comes to

the Extremity of the lefTer Axis here, it will

be at the nearefl: Diftance to the central Body;

- and at either Extreme of the greater Axis, the

fartheft from it. But if the Attradion be to

this tpider Focus F, when the revolving Bo-

dy comes to the Extremity of the lefTer Axis,

it is faid to be at the middle Diftance from

the attrading Body: For from the Focus to

the Extremity of the lefTer Axis, is a Mean
between the greatefl Diflance, when the re-

volving Body is in the upper Vertex (or farthefl

Extremity of the greater Axis) and the leafl

Diilance, when it is in this nearer Vertex, .

M> Let me confider a little this lafl Parti-

cular.—The middle Diftance then mufl be

equal to half the greater Axis : For if I add

the Eccentricity to half the greater Axis, that

makes the greateft Diftance from this loisoer

Focus J and if I take away the fame Eccen-;

tricity from half this Axis, that makes the

kail: Diftance.

P. You are perfedly right. And this

is all that is necelTary to trouble you with at

prefent.

. M. Thefe particulars I can eafily remem-

biy» But fomcthing you infnuated in your
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Defcriptlonof the Ellipfis appears quite flrange, conTcTe^^,

and is more than I expected.

' P. What was it?

M. That a Body may move in the Perime-

ter of an Ellipfis, by the Compofition of an

attracftive and projedile Force, either when
the attracting Body is in the Center of the El-

lipfis, or in one of its Foci,

r P. The revolving Body mufl defcrlbe an

elliptical Orbit, as well in the one Cafe as in

the other, according as the Law of Attracfli-

On is fuppofed different ; which perhaps you

may underfland hereafter, if I can hit upon

an eafy Way of communicating thefe Things

to you.

M. I am to the lafl Degree impatient to

hear this : For, if I might fpeak my prefent

Sentiments, the Thing feems to me utterly

impoffible. I ;2i>:/^i3ii^3-i9

P. In the mean Time it would not be a-

mifs to acquaint you with another Particular

though it be not abfolutely neceffary j and I

am afraid it may be difficult too.

M. Pray tell it me at a Venture: The more
preparatory Things I have, the more eafily I

(hall underfland what follows.

P. If a Body revolve about a Center, by

the Compofition of an attractive and projeCtile

Force^ and if a Line from the Center to the

Body
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Body be fuppofed to move along with the Bo-

dy, that Line will fweep, or run over, equal

Spaces in equal Times.

M, You mean, if we fuppofe the Time
divided into Minutes, or fmall Portions, the

Line in any Minute will fweep over a trian-

gular Space, which will be equal to the tri-

angular Space it runs over in any other Minute?

P. That is the Thing.

M. So far then I think I underftand, that

if a Body be fuppofed to move along a right

Line with an equable Celerity, if we take

any Point without that Line, and imagine

Lines drawn from that Point to the Body, at

the end of equal Times, the Triangles muft

ftll be equal, as. having equal Bafcs and the

fame Height.

P. Then you have got over the Difficul-

ty of this noble Theorem; for it is founded

upon what you have faid. '

M. Could you fhew me a Figure to help

me a little ?

P. Here is a large, intelligible Figure; and

the Thing explained in Words.

M. Let me read and confider this,

P. Don't be in a Hurry ; but go through

the Argument at Leifure : You are under no

'Obligation to underiland thefe Matters at firft

tflance.

M. What
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M. What I have hitherto i^tn is not dif-

co^fjlence.

ficult. 1 think I conceive the whole. It

depends en two eafy Propofitions in Euclid :

And as to the Body's moving in the Diagonal

of a Parallelogram, when urged by two dif-

ferent Forces, I make a fhift to iinderfland

that from what you (hewed me concerning

the Frog carried along theDiagonal of a Square,

by the Compofition of its own Motion with

the Motion of the Plane. On the fame Ac-

count it muft have been carried along the Di-

agonal of a Parallelogram by a little Change

of the Diredion and Velocity of the two com-

pounding Motions.

P. I find you really underftand it ; how-

ever confider it over again : We get larger

and firmer Notions of any thing by a fecond

Examination of Particulars.

M. I fancy I underftand it tolerably well,

and am glad I beftov/ed the little Pains on

•Euclid which I did, when I find the eafieft

Thin2;s in that Book afiift me to make out

thefe Matters, This encourages me to be

more diligent.' 1 fee there is no begging

of any thing here ; one is forced to own that

the revolving Body muft necefiarily defcribe

equal Areas in equal Times, by Rays drawn

from the Center to it ; and that it muft move

in a Curve, if v/e divide the Time in very

fmall
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Tenth fmall Parts, and make the Triangles very
Conference. '

,
° .

"^

narrow ; fince the attractive Force adts incef-

fantly. This is delightful ! I fee, if the

revolving Body fhould be brought nearer the

Center, it mufl neceflarily be carried about

with more Celerity, that the Swiftnefs of the

Motion may compenfate the Smallnefs of the

Diflance, in order to defcribe as large an A-
rca in an equal Time, as vvrhen it is farther

cfF. And on the fame Account, it mufl be

carried more flowly when more remote ; ftill

to prefervs the equable Defcription of Areas.

P. Your Obfervations are very juft, and

natural : We need fay no more on this Head.

M, Let me look at the Book a little, be-

fore I return it. This is Sir I/aac New-

ton\ own Book ! Then I am not a little

pleafed with myfelf, that I have made out a

Propofition of this Great Man*s, from his own
Words. Here is his Pidlure : What a thought-

ful Face is this ! and how mild and fweet

too !

CXXXVIII. p. Thefe Things premifed/

you muft in the next Place obferve that a Bo-

dy thrown up perpendicularly to any Height,

acquires the fame Force and Velocity in fall-

ing back again, with which it was proje(fted.

M, This mufl be the Cafe^ I fuppofe,

when
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when I throw a Stone perpendicularly upward;

conSnce"
it falls back in the fame Track, and with the

fame Velocity.

P. The Refinance of the Air may perhaps

occaiion a fmall Variation ; otherwife the

Maxim is in itfelf plain. For the Body re-

ceiving an equal Number of Impulfes from

its Gravity in afcending or defcending, and

thofe equally ftrong in equal Diftances from

the Center, whether it afcends or defcends

;

the laft will reftore to it all the Force and Ve-

locity, which the firft took from it.

M. This is not difficult to be conceived ;

for {wiQ^ jallhig (or moving to any Point) is

not the Action of Body, more than rifmg (or

moving from that Point
; ) it muft require an

equal Force impreiTed, to make the fame

Quantity of inert Matter move through the

fame Space, whether toward, or from the

Center.

P. And fince the Space is the fame, and

the Efficacy of the Caufe the fame in the

fame Diftances, the Time mufl be the fame

alfo.

M. So I underftood it. Therefore if a

Stone were dropt from a Height, and thrown

up again with the fame Force it had acquired

from the Impulfes of Gravity in falling, it

would mount to the fame Altitude from which

2 it
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it had firfl; begun to defcend : The Force it

had acquired in falling would be fpent in rifing,

by the contrary Impulfes of Gravity, in the

fame Space and Time.

P. You are right : This is the fame Cafe

confidered in a contrary View, or taken back-

ward. And it will be equally true, whether

we fuppofe the Body thrown up from the very

Center of Attradtion, and falling back to it,

or from fome Height above the Center, and

falling back to that Height only.

M, The Reafons already mentioned mufl

be equally applicable to either of thefe Suppo-

fitions.

P. It muft alfobe equally true, though the

Body (hould not be thrown perpendicularly

upward, but with an Inclination to one Side ;

for if it rife and fall through equal Spaces, it

muft lofe and acquire equal Forces, by the

contrary and confpiring Impulfes of Gravity

in equal Times.

M, This is ftill equally reafonable. If I

throw a Stone on plain Ground, fo that it

defcend as far as it afcended, it muft have the

fame Force when it falls, as when it rofe.

And if it were ftruck back with the fame

i^orce it had in falling, it would, I conceive,

return to me in the fame Path.

P. Without doubt J for ifyou had thrown
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the Stone from that Part at firll:, with the ^ Temh
' IT/- T^ r -TM

Conference,

fame Force, and the fame Degree of Eleva-

tion, it mull have moved in the fame Path,

from the one Side, as well as from the other.

M. I have often obferved in j^aying at

Sbittk'Cocky that it was becaufe we ftruck it

always with equal Force, and in the contrary

Dired:ion, that it defcribed ftill the fame G^r-j^,

or j^rch as it were, backward and forward,

between each other's Battledoor,

P. The Example you bring is proper e-

nough to affift the Imagination : And if a

Stone, or any ProjeBile whatever, were flill

thrown back with the fame Velocity, and in

the fame Elevation, it would defcribe the

fame Path exadly, forward and backward for

ever.

M. This Cafe where the Body is project-

ed with a Degree of Elevation, may be

brought, I think, to coincide with the for-

mer, where it is thrown diredly upward.

For if we fuppofe a Plane to move equably a-

long with an horizontal Motion, and a Body

to be projeded diredtly up from it j this Bo-

dy to one not carried along with the moving

Plane, will appear to be projected with a De-

gree of Elevation. Now if it be true with

refped: to the moving Plane, to which the

Projedion is perpendicular, that the Body

hath
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Conference, ^^th SD cqual Forcc and Velocity at equal

Heights, both in its riling and falling 5 this

will be equally true with refped: to a Speculator

off at a Side, who fees the Body really defcribe

a Curve, or Arch. Here the Body is impelled

by two Forces ; one communicated to it by
the Plane, with which it is equably carried

along, and another by the Caufe which gives

it the perpendicular Projedlion upon that Plane.

Thefe two Forces do not difturb or confound

each other; becaufe a Spedtator carried along,

fees the undifturbed EfFed: of the perpendicu-

lar Force ; and an immoveable Spedator at

a vaft Diftance above, would perceive the

undifturbed EfFedt of the horizontal Force.

So when we throw a Body with a Degree

of Elevation, the Force impreffed upon it is

equal to the Compofition of two Forces, the

one impelling it perpendicularly upward, and

the other horizontally forward : And thefe

two Forces no more difturb each other's Ef-

fects, than if the Body had a Plane moving

equally along under it.

P. You affift yourfelf extremely weli,

MathOy in conceiving the feparate EfFeds of

Forces thus compounded, which are wont to

perplex us in the Beginning.

M. I thought your Suppofition of the mo-

*ving Plane a?id the Frog fomewhat ludicrous

at
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at firft ; but I have found it very ufeful fince.

P. But tell me, when you throw^ a Stone

with a fmall Degree of Inclination to one Side,

what is the Reafon that it does not go on in

one uniform Diredion, as when you throw it

perpendicularly upward ?

M. When I throw it perpendicularly up-

ward, the projedtile and attractive Forces adl

in the fame ftraight Line j fo that there is no

Force adling on any Side, to draw it out of

this uniform ftraight Direcftion : But when I

give it the leaft Degree of Inclination to one

Side, thefe two Forces conftantly aft in diffe-

rent Directions, and the Body muft conftant-

ly change the Direftion of its Motion, or move
in a Curve.

P. You will not retracft this Conceffion af-

terward ?

M, It is a Conceffion you can always force

me. to make.

CXXXIX. p. Keeping thefe Things In

your Mind, coniider next how many diffe-

rent Curves, or Atxhes (as you call them) a

Stone, or any ProjeCtile, may defcribe, by

the attradive and projectile Forces aCting to-

gether.

M. It may defcribe very many certainly.

If I throw a Stone perpendicularly up, it falls

Vol, II. R back
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back in the fame Line or Track. If I eive

it a fmall Incluiation to one Side, it defcribes

an high and narrow Arch : If I give it a little

more Inclination, it will defcribe a lower, but

wider Arch : and fo on. For I fee there is

no End of this Variety,- fo long as I can give

it a different Inclination, and imprefs Force

enough upon it, to make the Caft different.

P. Where the Strength of your Arm fails,

you may take into your Suppofition a Bomb,
or Cannon- Ball, difcharged from a Piece of

Ordnance 5 or fomething as much above the

Force of a Cannon-Bali, as that is above the

Force of a Stone thrown by your Arm ; or

yet a Caufe fl:ill more powerful than that, &c,

M. I fee where this muft end. The Dif-

ference is only in ?nore or lefs, and the Reafon

the fame, 'till we come to the ProjecT:ion of

a Planet by the Almighty Arm.

P. Not fo fafl: : We are not there yet.

What if you throw a Stone neither up-

ward nor downward, but fcraight forward, or

in an horizontal Diredion ?

M. Only one Side of the Arch will be de-

fcribed ; from the middle Point, or Vertex

y

to wit, which divides betv/een the two Sides

of the Curve.

P. What becomes of the other Side of

the Arch ?

ilf. That
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M, That I cannot indeed tell. 'Butc,;!>;i<

ftay : There mufk be fomething under this

Queftion. If one ftanding on a lower

Ground where the Stone fell, fhould fo throw

it back, that it returned to the Point from

which I iirft projected it, Vv^ith the fame

Force, fo that it fell on a lower Place on the

other Side of me ; it would then defcribe

both Sides of the x^rch. Whence I fee, it

delcribed but the Part of a Curve, the whole

*©f which it muft have defcribed in proper

Circum fiances.

P. I dare fay, Matho^ you have fpoke bet-

ter Senfe than you are aware of.

M. It may be fo ; but fhew me how ?

P. Wiihoat {laying to do that at prefent;

are not both Sides of this Curve, from the

vertical Point, equal and iimilarly bent ?

M, Certainly, when in both Suppoiitions

the Stone moves from that Point with equal

Force, though to oppofite Sides : It cannot

perform the one half of its Courfe in one

Path, and the other in another.

P. Imagine nov^ you projeded the Stone

with an Inclination below the horizontal Di-

fedtion ; and tell me what mud follow then?

M. It would defcribe only a Piece of the Foot

of the Arch', the whole of which it would flill

defcribe backward, if returned with a proper

Diredion and Velocity. R 2 P. It
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P. It is fo ; the Curve would ftill be com-

pleted, /. e. it would ftill return upon itfelf,

and be an entire Ellipfis, if it were not for

fome Obftacle the Projectile meets with.

M. That I do not fee, for any Projedilc

of this Sort muft ftill meet with the Earth,

which ftops its Motion.

P. You will fee it gradually, by going on

;

and in the Interim you muft keep in Mind
likewife thef6 feveral Particulars.

M> I fhall not readily forget them, fince I

fee the Reafons all along.o*

CXL. P. Suppofe now, as you did in a

former Cafe, that the Earth were perforated

from us to the Antipodes, and that a Stone

were thrown perpendicularlyupward from the

Center, with fuch Force, as to reach 20

Yards above the Surface on this 5 I defire to

know how it would move after that ?

M, It muft fall back to the Center in the

fame Path, or ftraight Line, as much as a

Stone thrown perpendicularly upward by my
Hand, falls back on its own Track.

P. Would it ftop at the Center ?

M. It could not ; for having (agreeable to

the Maxim we fpoke of) regained the Veloci-

ty in defcending, which is loft in afcending ;

that is, the Velocity it was firft projected

5 withi
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with ; it would rife 2 o Yards above the op- coSencs.

pofite Surface, as neceffarily as it did on this

Side. And becaufe it could no more hang

in the Air there than here, it would fall back

to the Center again -, and rife to us again ;

and (which is ftrange enough ! ) it would,

I fee, thus continue to move forward and

backward for ever ; acquiring ftill the fame

Force and Velocity at the Center, by which

it would rife to the fame Height here and there

alternately. And ftill in equal Times j for

the Space being the fame, and the Efficacy of

the Caufe the fame in equal Diftances from

the Center, the EfFed would be the fame in

every Refpe(5l.

P. All this is right enough. But imagine

now that the Stone is thrown up, not from

the Center, but from a Point off to one Side

of it, and in a Dire<5lion parallel to the former^

fo that it fliould flill rife 20 Yards above the

Surface j and in that Cafe how would it

move ?

M. You fuppofe now the Perforation fo

wide, that the Stone fliould have free PafTige

all the Way ?

P. I do.

M, It would then rife to the Surface, with

a fmall Degree of Inchnation towards the

Perpendicular (becaufe now the projedile and

R 3 attra(ftive
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^olSnce. attrafrive Forces do not ad in the fame Line)
^ and crofling the Perpendicular at its Extremi-

ty, or the 20 Yards Height, it would fall

back again to a Point as far on the other Side

the Center, as that Point was whence it was

firft projeded (for both Sides of its Path muft

be equal, and fimilarly bent) dtfcribing a ve-

ry high and narrow Arch indeed ! This is

the fame Cafe, differing only in more and kfs

( as I faid) as when I throw a Stone with a

fmall Degree of Inciinarion, to the fame

Height, "Jiz, of 20 Yards. And the two

Curves {hould coincide about the Vert-eXj or

in that Part above the Surface, if the Stone

projeded from belovv^ came up to the Point

whence mine began to m.ove, with the fame

Degree of Inclination.

P. You fee then in this Cafe that your

Stone defcribes but a Part of a Curve, the

whole of which it would defcribe in proper

Circum fiances ?

M, I begin inTruth to fee a little into the

whole Affair.

P. But il:ould the Stone, when it falls back

to the Point you mentioned on the oppofite

Side of the Center, reft there ?

M. It could not; for (by Virtue of the

Maxim fiiil) regaining the fame Force there,

as vvhen firS projedcd, and having a fimilar

I Pi^
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DIreabii, it {hould.mountup to the oppofite ^,^1

Surface, and defcrlbe the other End of the ^^

arched Figure, or Oval, there-, as neceffari-

ly as it did the firil End of it here. In a

Word, for whatever Reafon it defcribed the

firft half of the Ellipfis to our Side, for the

fame Reafon it would defcribe the other Half

of it to the oppofite Side, or complete
.
the

whole Revolution, Nor could it flop then,

but having the firft Force ftill in that Point

whence it was firft projeded, and the firfl

Diredion alfo, it muft neceflarily go through

Sifecond Revolution, and a third, and fo on,

without ceafing.

P. Yoii have gone round with the whole

Revolution, Matho, fo accurately, that you

have left nothing to my Corredion. I was

particularly pleafed to find you obferve fo op-

portunely, that when the two Forces, the/>r(?-

jectile2iVLdiattraBive, a<5t ever fo little in diffe-

rent Diredlions, the Body could not move in

^ ftraight Line.

M. As they conflantly urge the projedled

Body in new Diredlons, it mufh inceffantly

change Direction, or moveina Curvej though

that Curve draws near to a flraight Line; for

I remembred that this was the Cafe where

you faid, the Ellipfis approaches to a ftraight

R 4
'

Line
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Line on the one Extremey as it may to a Cir-

cle on the other,

P. What are your Thoughts as to the I'me

of this Revolution ?

M. Since the Body was projed:ed with the

Velocity to reach 2 o Yards above the Surface,

it muftcometo that Height in the fame Time
as if it had been projedled from the Center.

For I faw from the Inftance of the Body pro-

jected from the moving Plane, that the Ef-

fed: of the one Force does not difturb the

Effedl of the other: The perpendicular Force

raifes the Body to the fame Height, in the

fame Time, as if the Plane did not move ; and

the horizontal Force carries the Body the fame

Length and in the fame Time, as if the Plane

only moved ; or as if there were no perpendi-

cular Force.

P. I am glad you have got over this Diffi-

culty, which was wont to give Beginners the

greateft Trouble. But to return, If in any

Point of this Ellipfis, the Stone were project-

ed with the fame Direction and Velocity,

which it had in that Point, when it perform-

ed its iirft Revolution, will it not in this

Cafe defcribc the fame individual Ellipfis

ftill ?

M. Certainly : It is this that makes the Ne-^

ceffity of its revolving conftantly in the fame

Ellipfis,
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Ellipfis, and that without End ; becaufe, to

wit, it has the fame Velocity and Diredtion

in every individual Point, as it had there at

firft. Or, the Velocity and Direction in any

one Point is neceflarily connedled with the

Velocity and Diredion in every other Point

throughout the whole Ellipfis. Hence the

Projection may be made from any Point, if

with the Diredion and Force proper to that

Point.

P. Let not this Reafoning flip out of your

Mind again.

M. I fhall endeavour to remember it.

—

P. But if the Stone were projeded at a ftill

greater Diftance off to a Side from the Cen-

ter, ftill in a parallel Diredion to the perpen-

dicular Projedion, and with a Force to rife to

the fame Height ; What muft enfue?

M. It muft defcribe a wider Ellipfis, but

touching the former in the two Vertices-, and

the Time of the Revolution will be equal to

that of the former. And the fame Reafon-

ing ftill holds, though the Diftance of the

Projedion from the Center be fuppofed ftill

greater and greater, the other Conditions

remaining the fame. Thefe Ellipfes will all

touch in the Vertices, their Times will be

eqiial, and the firft perpendicular Projedion

will be a common Diameter to them all. For

there
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EUipfes, growing ftill wider and wider.

jP, You lee in this firfl: Cafe then, how
poffible it is that a Body may defcribe an ob-

long or oval Figure, about a Center, by the

Compofition of two Forces, an attractive and

a projedtile ?

M, I fee, Philon^ from this endlefs Va-

riety of them, that I cannot throw a Stone

in any Diredlion, but it muft defcribe a Part

of an Ellipfis, the whole of which it would

defcribe about the Center of the Earth (if

that were pervious >) and I can hardly find

Words to exprefs my Satisfadion and Surprife,

to find that fo common and childifh an Expe-

riment, as throwing a Stone out of one's

Hand, fhould {hew us the Truth of a Propo-

fition, which founds at firft like an Impoffi-

bility. But upon Refledion, I fee it muft

necefTarily be fo: It is this that makes a Stone,

or any Projectile defcribe fo regularly a Part

of this Figure, bere^ at the Antipodes^ or in

any Part round the Earth. In fhort, the

AcHon of Falling, which you fo warmly re-

commended to my Obfervation at our firffc

Interview, contains in itfelf the whole Myf-

tery of this Affair. The Body is always ei-

ther falling, or rifing by the Impetus it hath

acquired in defcending, till that be ipent

;

and
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and then k is in the Grcumftance of defcend- cdSSce.

ing anew.

CXLI. P. Let us flop here a little then,

and look back: For it will not be amifs to

obferve, that when the Stone is fuppofed to

be projeded perpendicularly upward from the

Center, it muft perform its Courfe backward
^

and forward, or run twice over the whole

Diameter of the Earth, in an Hour and about

25 Minutes. And a Revolution in any one

of thofe Ellipfes, whether narrow or wide,

will (as you rightly obferved) take up precife-

ly the fame Time ; till they become fo wide,

that the lafl; of them coincides with a Circle

at the Surface of the Earth.

M. You fhewed me indeed a little before,

that a Body muft revolve at the Surface of

the Earth in that Time; or performs 17
Revolutions in 24 Hours, that it may have

a centrifugal Force equal to its Gravity. And
now I fee the Connexion, with Refpedt to

the Equality of Time, all along through the

intermediate Ellipfes, 'till we come to the

perpendicular Projection through the Center.

' P. You have thus a right Notion of this

Matter: But you will be flill more furprifed

when I tell you, that, if a Body were pro-

}e(aed from the Center but half Way up to

the
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the Surface, or a 4th Part only, or an Sth

Part, or even but a Mile ; it would ftill take

up the fame Time (an Hour and 2 5 Minutes)

to perform its Courfe forward and backward

;

or to perform a Revolution in an EUipfls, or

Circle, defcribed on any of thefe different

Heights as a Diameter.

M, Would a Body take as much Time to

rife and fall through a Projection of a Mile's

Height, as through one of 4000 ? Or to

revolve in a Circle of 2 Miles Diameter, as ia^

one of 8000 Miles Diameter? -

P. Exadly the fame Time, in this Cafe ?

M. Shew me, I pray you, how this

could be ?

P. I ihall endeavour to make you con-

ceive it in fome Meafure, as it has Relation

to what we are going to fay. Firft you

muft know, if a Body were placed within a

hollow Sphere of attrading Matter, it would

remain wherever it were placed, without mov-
ing to any Side. For though it were placed

nearer to one Side of this hollow Sphere than

to the other, the Matter attrading it on the

oppofite Side would be as the Square of its

greater Diftance : So that the Attradion in-

creafing as much on Account of the Matter,

as it decreafed on Account of the Diftance,

the Body would be in Equilibrio, wherever

it
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it were placed within the Sphere; or if it were

fet a moving, it would move on equably,

without Acceleration.

• M, -This I think I have fome Notion of;

for if the Body were placed exadily in the

Center, it could then move to no Side, being

equally attraded to all Sides. And if it were

removed from the Center, nearer to one Side,

the Quantity of Matter it receded from, mud
be greater than the Quantity of Matter it ap-

proached to, and would therefore keep it in

Sufpence.

P. It is greater in the Proportion I menti-

oned, which admits of an eafy Proof, if it

were worth the whik to leave what we arc

upon at prefent for the fake of that.

M, You will fhew me afterward where I

may meet with this Proof; and in the mean
Time pleafe to go on.

P. If a Body then were placed on the

Surface of the Earth, it would be attracted

by all the Matter in the Globe : But if it were

placed below the Surface (fuppofe a looo
Miles) it could not be attraded by the Matter

above that Height (for a looo Miles Thick-

nefs round about) more than if fo much of

the Globe were taken quite away.

M. I underftand : The Body is, as If it

were placed within a Cruft of looo Miles

Thick-
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Tenth Tbicknefs, which could attrad it no Way :

or, it would only be afieded by the Matter

below that Depth.

P. And if it were 2000 Miles below the

Surface, it could only be attracted by the re-

maining Matter of the Globe, and by nont

of the Matter within 2000 Miles of the Sur-

face any where round.

M. This is but the fame Cafe : I fee were

the Body placed within a Mile of the Cen-

ter, it would only be attracted, as if the Globe

were but a Mile in Radius, all the Matter

above that urging it no Way. But what fol-

lows from all this ?

P. Wherefore in the perpendicular De-

fcent of the Stone, the attradive Force you

fee is always a§ the Diftance between it and

the Center, or as the Space to be gone over.

When the Space is twice as great, the accele-

rating Force is twice as great ; when the Space

is but a ^th Part, the Force is only a 4th

Part. If the Space be but a Mile, or one

4000th Part, the Force will be exadly in

that Proportion.

M, I am impatient for your Conclufion

from this.

P. Whence, be the Space little or much.

It mufl always be run over in the fame

Time j for twice the Space will be run over

with
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with twice the Celerity, in the fame Time
as half the Space with half the Celerity; or

as a 400 oth Part of the Space with a 4000th
Part of the Celerity.

M. Let me confider this in my own
Way.

CXLII. When the attra^ing Globes are

of equal Denfity, the Gravity on their Sur-

faces is as their Semi-diameters, or Diftances

from the Centers : Wherefore the Gravity to

the Center, at any Depth in the Earth, muft

be as the Part of the Semi-diameter to be run

over. Thus far is plain. 1 divide the^

whole Semi-diameter into a certain Number
of Parts, and the half of it into the fame

Number of Parts : Any Part in the firft Di-

vifion will be double any Part iii the fecond

Divifion j becaufe the Whole is double the

Whole. This likewife is plain. The At-

traction at the Surface, in the beginning of the

Motion of two fallina; Bodies, is double the

Attradion at half that Diftance: Wherefore

a Part of the firft Divifion will be run over

in the fame Time as a Part of the fecond Di-

vifion, though the one Part be double the

other. The upper Body has now double

the Velocity of the under Body; it likewife

receives a new Impulfe of Gravity doubly

ftronger
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coISetce. :ftrongerthan what the other receives: This will

caufe the next Part in either Diviiion to be run

over in the fame Time. It is fo every where :

The upper Body has always double the Ve-

locity of the under Body, and receives every

where a doubly flronger Impulfe to increafe

it in that Proportion. The Argument is

the fame, if I had fuppofed the lower Body

to have but a third Part of the Semi-diameter,

to run over ; the upper Body muft in any Part

of its Defcent have had triple the Velocity of

the lower, and every where have received a

triply ftronger Impulfe, to maintain the Ve-

locity in that Proportion.—Now, Pbilo?!, I

am fatisfied in this Particular with great Plea-

fure. A Stone, when projeded but a Mile

up from the Center, mufl take as much Time

in returning to the Center ag:.in, as when

projected four thoufand Miles up, or to the

very Surface.

P. This you have examined very minute-

ly. You may likewife remember, when we

were fpeaking of the various Laws of Attrac-

tion, which the Creator might have inftitut-

ed in our Syftem, we mentioned that, where

the centripetal Force, or Gravity, was fup-

pofed to increafe as the Diftance from the

Center of Attradion j and the centrifugal

Force, in order to balance it, was alfo to be

increafed as the Diftance. M, I
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M, I remember the Cafe diftinaiy. colSL^
P. But in the prefen t Cale you fee the

Attraction is encreafed as the Diflance of the

Stone from the Center of the Earth : There-

fore if it were to revolve about the Center of

the £^arth in Circles at different Diftances 5

ex. gr, fo that the Radius of an exterior Cir-

cle (hould be twice the Radius of an interior ;

that it might have double the centrifugal

Force in the exterior Circle, to balance the

double centripetal Force, it muft move with

double the Celerity as in the interior Circle ;

and therefore perform a Revolution precifely

in the fame Time.

M, Thefe were the very Conditions, and

this the Conclufion the Matter was brought

to : So that if this Law had obtained in the

folar Syftem, all the Planets (the uttermoft

Saturn^ and the innermoft Mercury) muft

have revolved about the Sun in the fame Time
exadly.

P. Hence therefore in the prefent Cafe,

a Body would revolve about the Center of the

Earth, in a Circle whole Radius were a Mile,

or an hundred Miles, or a thoufand Miles, 6fr,

all in the fame Time, viz. an Hour and 25
Minutes. ^^

.

M. This is extremely obliging, to fliew me-

thefe agreeable Speculations as we go along.-*-^.

Vol. II. S P. To
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confer^ce. P- To bflng wHat we have faid more

" within the Reach of being applied to our pre-

fent Purpofe, if we fuppofe that this were

really the Law which obtained in the folar

Syftem

M. Pray interrogate me on this Head, to

fee if I can give you proper Anfwers.

P. With all my Heart. If this then were

really the Law which obtained in the folar

Syflem, and if two Planets revolved about

the Sun, the one at 4 times the Diftance of

the other, in what Proportion fl:iould their

Celerities be ?

M. The Celerity of the exterior ought to

be 4 times greater than the Celerity of the

interior^ to give it 4 times a greater centrifu-

gal Force.

P, But if it were projeded with more than

4 times the Celerity of the interior^ what

would enfue ?

M. It could not then move in a circular

Orbit, but would mount higher and defcribe

an Ellipfis about the Sun, equal Portions of

which would lye to oppofite Sides of the Sun

;

jufl as the Stone did about the Center of the

Earth ; for the Law of Attradion is now by

Suppolition, the fame in both Cafes. As th«

Sun is placed in the Center of this Ellipfis,

^he revolving Body would be neareft him

when
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when in the Extremity of the lefler Axis. coSnce.

There it would move with the greateft Ce-

lerity, as the Stone did in moving by the

Center of the Earth. In the Extremity of

the greater Axis its Celerity would be lead

of all, that the Areas defcribed in equal Times

might be equal : For thus it was with the

Stone when it came up to the Vertex of its

Curve.

P. What [if the Planet were projefled

from the fame Point with a flill greater Cele-

rity ?

M. It would mount higher above the Sun,

or defcribe a more oblong Ellipiis, which,

as well as the former, would touch the cir-

cular Orbit in the Point of Projedion, and ia

the Point oppofite to that. And the fame

Reafoning holds, if we fhould fuppofe it pro-

jedted ftill with a greater Degree of Celerity,

from the fame Point always : Nor is there

any End of the Variety here.

P. But is there no Hazard, if the Velo-

city with which the Body is projected be very

great, of its flying out through the celefiial

Spaces, without returning again ?

M. None at all : Let the Planet rife ever

fo high, it muft defcend towards the Sua

again, and defcribe the other half of the El-

lipfis to the oppofite Side ; fince by Suppoliti-

3 z on
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on the centripetal Force becomes the flronger,

the greater the Diftance is.

P. What would happen if the Projedtion

were made from another Point exterior to the

former, and with a greater Celerity than

what would be fufficient to make the Planet

revolve in a Circle at that Diilance ?

M. It would defcribe Ellipfes, ftill rifing

higher, the greater the projedile Celerity

were fuppofed to be : All which Ellipfes

would have the Sun for their common Center.

And this Argument is equally applicable to any

Point we can name : Nor is there any End
to the Variety of Nature, and Bounds of Pof*

fibility, that is to the Extent of Omnipotence,

which foon fwallows up the Imagination.

P. But what do you fay as to the periodi-

cal Times in all thefe infinite Ellipfes ?

M, They would all be the fame to a Mi-

nute. For if we fuppofe a Body to be pro-<

jed:ed perpendicularly up from the Sun to dif^

ferent Heights > lince (as was faid before,

with Refped to the Center of the Earth) the

accelerating Forces are always as the Diftances

to be run over j it muft always fall back in

equal Times, though oneDiftance fhould be a

million of Times greater than another. And

this is likewife true if thefe Diftances be taken

equal on the other Side of the Sun, or the fe-

veral
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Veral Leng-ths be made double. "We fiave ^ ^^"A^o Conference.

alfo juft now feen that Planets revolving at ail

poffible Diftances from the Sun muft, on this

Suppolition, perform their Periods in equal

Times. But a ftraight Line is the extreme

EUipfis on the decreafing Side, as a Circle

is on the increafing : And when the Time
in a ftraight Line, and a Circle on that as a

-Diameter is the fame, it muft be the fame

intermediate Ellipfis, whether wide or narrow.

P. You fee then it muft be as natural for

a Planet on this Suppofition, to defcribe afi

'Jelliptical Orbit about the Sun, as a ckcular

one ?

M, I fee plainly the one Is as natural as the

other ; which notwithftanding, without this

Dedu(5lion, I (liould have thought a ftransle

Paradox,

CXLIir. P, After this, we have little

more to do than to make the Tranfitions from

one Law of Attracftion to another : For if we
next fuppole that the Attradion is inverfely

as the Squares of the Diftances from- the Cen-

ter of the Sun (which is the Lavv you know
that really obtains) you will fee the Deviati-

orts from the former Cafe to this, not at all

unnatural, but fuch as in Reafon they ought

to be.

S
3

M. So
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CoTfereL. ^' ^^ ^^^ Y^^ flicwcd me before, that

both the periodical Times and Celerities of

Bodies revolving according to this Law are

different from what they were in the laft

Suppofition ; the Squares of the periodical

Times being as the Cubes of the Diftances,

and the Celerities inverfely as the Square Roots

of the Diftances. It was thus that the inte'

rior of our two Moons had twice the Cele-

rity of the exterior, which was at 4 Times
the Diftance, and but the 8 th Part of her

periodical Time.

P. Thcfe Proportions arofe from bringing

the centrifugal Force into an Equilibrium

with the centripetal, in the prefent Law of

Attradion : The Foundation of the next

Difference will appear more obvious, which

is this. A Planet in the former Cafe ftill re-

turned toward the Sun again, though projedl-

ed with a Velocity many Times greater than

what was requifite to make it move in a cir-

cular Orbit at that Diftance ; becaufe it met

with the greater Refiftance the higher it

mounted. But it mufl be quite otherwife

here, where the Attraction decreafes, as the

Squares of the Diftances increafe.

M. I am aware of this ; for the Body,

meeting with fach a hafty Decreafe of Refift-

ance as it rifeSj ftill feels the greater Facility

in
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in afcending ; and this muft neceiTarily have

a very different Effect from the Cafe where it

itill found the greater Difticulty. In fuch

Circumflances, it is pollible, I conceive, if

the Body were projedled with a great Excefs

of Velocity, above what would make it move
in a circular Orbit at any affigned Diftance,

that it fhould never turn down again, but

move on towards the Region of the fixed Stars.

P. This is fo poffible, Matho, that if it

were thrown up but with twice the Celerity

requifite to make it move in a Circle at the

Point of Projedlion, it could never return to-

wards the Sun, but run out through thofe

Spaces endlelly.

M. That makes the impreffing the pro-

jectile Force in this Cafe an Affair of great

Delicacy ! But what is the leaft Velocity,

with which if a Body were projeCled, it could

not defcend again towards the Sun ?

P. If the Velocity with which a Body

would defcribe a Circle at the Point of Pro-

jedion, be as unit, or i , by a Velocity as

I, 4142, &c. it (liould move in a Curve,

which does not return upon itfelf, nor inclofe

Space, but runs out dill to a greater Diftance.

M. Then a Velocity, lefs than once and a

half the circular Velocity, would throw the

Planet quite off through the ambient Space ?

$4 P. It
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jP. It would. But if a Velocity as i,

4142, would throw the Planet quite with-

out the Syftem, it muft return if projeded

with any lefs Velocity.

M, I fee it muft, fince the Velocity you

name, is the leaft that could throw it quite

off 5 however, at this Rate it may return

from a prodigious Height \ for there is hardly

any fixing a Limit betwixt a boundlefs Space,

and the next inferior bounded Figure : So

that a Planet might afcend, I think, to as

great a Height according to this Law of At-

tradlion as the former, and ftill return again :

Only a much more Ikilful and meafured Force

of Projedion is required here than in the laft

Cafe.

P. You exprefs the Difference of the Cafes

extremely well : The attempering a fmall

Force (comparatively fpeaking) has the fame

Effedt here as the Application of a vaft Force

there. Hov/ever let us fuppofe that a Body

is projeded with a Velocity a little greater

than I only, or (that we may fpeak of fome-

thing definite,) with a Velocity as i, 15;
and fince a Velocity as i would make the

planet revolve in a circular Orbit at that Di-

jflance, a Velocity as 1,15 muft carry it higher.

And you will conceive the whole Matter the

more cafily perhaps, if you imagine that the

Body
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Body moves, as it were, in a Medium ^^'?/^r ^Jr "l^^^

nearer the Sun, but which becomes always

rarer^ as the Squares of the Diflances, to

which the Body rifes, become greater.

M^ This indeed affifts me. The decreafe

of Refiftance muft have the fame Effect upon

ihe Motion of the Body, as a Medium grow-

ing rarer in the fame Degree, though I other-

wife fee the Strength of your Argument

:

The Body mufh rife higher from the Point

of Proje(ftion, or mount above the circular

Orbit, becaufe its Velocity is greater than i j

and yet it cannot fly, quite off, becaufe its Ve-

locity is lefs than i , 4142.
P. Suppofe then, the Body being projed-

cd with a Velocity as i, 15, that a Diame-

ter to the circular Orbit is drawn from the

Point of Projection, but produced indefinitely

without that Orbit on the other Side ; and

then you w^iil likewife fee, that the Body
thus projected, muit come to crofs that Line

at fome Height or other, on the oppoiite Side

of the Sun : Or, at leaft, you will fee fome

Objedtion, which hinders you from aflenting

to this.

' M, I rather fee the Neceffity why it muf^

be fo ; for I have the whole Scl^soie diftindly

in my Imagination, and what you fay fliews

me half the Ellipfis is already formed.

The
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conSnce. ^^^ projecflilc Dlredlioii at firfl was perpen-

dicular to this Diameter ; that is, the projec-

tile and attradling Forces aded upon the

Body at right Angles to each other : The
Body, becaufe of its greater Velocity, began

immediately to move without the circular

Orbit : The two Forces afted then obliquely

upon it, which made it defcribe a Curve

without the Circle : This Curve, fince the

Body could not fly off finally, muft come to

crofs the produced Diameter again, in the

oppoiite Vertex^ to wit 5 for the Diameter

goes through the Center, of the Sun : And
then the Body has performed half its Revo-

lution. This extended Diameter becomes the

greater Axis of the EUipfis : The Body was

at the neareft Diftance to the Sun in the Point

of Projedtion ; and is at the greateft Diftance

from him now in the other Extremity of the

Axis. All the Time therefore from the

Point of Projedion to this Point, the Body

has moved gradually with lefs Velocity, that

the Areas it defcribed in equal Times might be

equal. Hence the projedtile Force became more

languid, as the Sun's attractive Force grew

weaker. And thefe two Forces a6t now on

the Body at right Angles again, in this remo-

ter Vertex^

CXLIV. P.
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CXLIV. P. You have Imagined the Cafe ^ ^en^h
*-'

, Conference.

perfedly well, Matho, and according to Na-

ture. The flower the Body moves, the at-

tracting Force hath the more Time to adl

:

Therefore it bends the Curve all along, *till

at length it ads again on the Body at right

Angles to the projedile Diredlion, and by

that Means hath more Efficacy. But how
doth the Body move from that remoter Ver^

tex ?

M. Being now at its greateft Height, it

begins to return ; and in defcending its Ve-

locity muftbe accelerated in the fame Man-
ner as it was retarded in afcending, by the

Maxim we fpoke of : For the Attradion to

the central Body, which in its Rifing hindered

it, now confpires with it, and is equally ftrong

in equal Diftances. Hence it mufl defcribe

the other half of the EUipfis, fmiilar and

equal to the firft, and in equal Times. For

in returning, it comes as it were into a denfer

Medium^ and feels a ftronger Retradion to

the Center, and that inverfely as the Squares

of the Diftances ; fo that it cannot run out

to an equal Height from the Sun on the other

Side, as in the former Cafe ; but returns to

the Point from which it iiril fet out, with

the fame Velocity, and in the fame Diredion.

Whence
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Tenth Whence it muil: perform a fecond Revolution

"

Conference,
^

* y, '

and a thirds and fo on without End, by the

fame NecelTity as it performed ihtjirjl.

P. You have prevented me here, Mathd,

in making one material Obfervation, which

is, that whereas in the lafl Cafe, equal Halves

of the Ellipfis lay on oppolite Sides of the

&jn, here, on the contfary^ the greater

Half of the Ellipfis lyes on one Side.

M. I faW it was impoffible that two fuch

contrary Laws of Attradion fliould have the

fame EfFe<ft* In the former Cafe the Attrac-

tion was leaft of all when the Body was

neareft the Center ; therefore the Body paf-

fed on almoft in th^ Diredion of th€ projec-

tile Force, as theStonfe did when moving m
a narrow Ellipfis about the Center of the

Earth. But here the Attradtion is f^rorigeft

of all, when the Body is nearefl: the Center :

Therefore it cannot pafs on, as in that Cafe,

but mufi: have its Difcdion moft changed, ot

its Path moft bent and incurvated in this Part.

From hence I fee th^ Truth of what you told

me, 'That the Tieviatiom in this Cafe from the

Jori/ier, arefuch as in Nature and Reafon they

(Hight to he. With Refped to this a

Thought occurs to me, which I believe I can-

not well exprefs to you, as \i is yet but raW

and undigcfted,

P. The
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P. The Thought will come in View as ^

'^-'''^

you attempt to explain it.

M, If we fuppofe the Point of Projedion

to be the fame, and the Velocity with which

the Body is projeded to be the fame, in both

thefe different Laws of Attradion 5 we fhall

more clearly fee the Difference of the Effedls,

and the Tra?jfition from the one Cafe to the

other.

P. I believe indeed we may ; go on there-

fore to compare them.

M, Suppofing then the Point of projedi-

on and Velocity the fame ; in the laft Cafe,

becaufe the Attradion is weakefl nearefl: the

Sun, that is, at the Point of Projedion, the

Body will move forward almoft in the fame

Diredion ; or, if we may borrow the Points

of the Compnfs^ to denominate the Situation

of the Ellipiis, it will lye from South to

North^ for Inftance ^ and the circular Orbit,

which the Planet would defcribs at that

Diftance, will lye in the Middle of the

Ellipiis ; the Sun being in the common
Center of both Curves. But in the pre-

fent Cafe, becaufe the attracting Force is

flrongefl at the Point of Projedion, where

the Body is nearefl the San, the Curve will

be mofl bent there j and the Body inilead of

going on in the Diredion of the hFil; projec-

-:
: tile.
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conTeTeifce. tUc Impreffioii, wUl be ftrongly drawn about

;

fo that this Ellipfis will lye crofs the other, or

extend from Eaft to TFeft, The greater Axis

of this Ellipfis v/ill coincide with the fhorter

Axis of the former, but reach a great Way
farther : For the Body here will rife to a

much greater Height, as having the fame

projedile Velocity, and meeting with much
lefs Refinance. Whence the prefent Ellipfis

will be much larger, and the fame circular

Orbit at the Point of Projection, will lye in

one End of it, touching it in the nearer Ver^

iex : And the lower Focus of the Ellipfis,

pofiTelTed by the Sun, will coincide with the

Center of the Circk.

P. You have already attained a great Com-
pafs of Thought in thefe Matters, MathOy

when you can purfue fuch a complicated Sup-

pofition with fo much Juftnefs and Propriety.

This familiarly explains to us how, in the pre-

fent Cafe, the Ellipfis muft lye unequally to

oppofite Sides of the Sun, and leaves no Room
for farther Doubt.

M. I am fatisfied v^'ith this myfelf, becaufe

I underftand what I fay j which I confefs is

not always the Cafe.

P. To fpeak fo as to underftand one*s

felf is no common Advantage ; which we are

not at all Times fufficiently aware of. But

farther,

CXLV. Since
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CXLV. Since you fee the Neceflity that Tenth

I'l'/^r n 1
Conference,

the Body m this Cafe mull return to the

Point whence it was firft projeded, with the

fame Velocity and Diredtion which it had

there at firft, and for that Reafon perform a

fecond Revolution, and a third, ^c, in the

fame Orbit ; you will likewife fee, if it were

projedled from any Point of the Ellipfis with

the fame Celerity and Diredion, which it had

in that Point in the firfl: Revolution, that it

mufl: revolve in the fame individual Orbit ftill?

M. I fee the Neceflity of this as much here

as in the former Cafe j becaufe getting the

fame Celerity and Direction in any Point is

the fame Thing, as if the Body had been

projeded from ihtjlrft Poifit^ or iiearer Vertex.

of the Ellipfls, and fo come up to that Point

with the requifite Velocity and Diredion. In

fhort, this is none of the Particulars in which

the two Cafes differ.

P. In order to defcrlbe, or move in this

Ellipfis therefore, you fee the Planet might

have been projedled with a great Variety of

Celerities and Diredions, according to the

Point it was firft projedled from ?

M, I fee that in every Point from the

nearer Vertex^ whence we fuppofed the Pro-

jection made, tg the higher Vertex^ the Cele-

5
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coTfe"rencc.
^^^7 ^^^ Diredloii muft have been different.

For in the lower Vertex the Celerity was

greateft, and the Direction of the projectile

Force was at right Angles to that of the at-

trading Force : From that Point to the upper

Vertex^ the Velocity grew always lefs, and the

Diredion of the two Forces became more

oblique, till the Attraction began to bend

the Curve towards the other Extremity of the

Axis. From this I fee it was the Conveniency

of the Suppofition, and not NeceiHty, that de-

termined you to imagine the Projedion made-

from the lower Vertex.

P. Moreover, becaufe the fmall triangular

Spaces, or Areas, defcribed in equal Times,

muft be equal, you will conceive that theCe-

lerity of the revolving Body muft always be

inverfely as its Diftance from the central or

attrading Body?

M. I conceive this eafily ; for equal Tri-

angles have their Cafes inverfely as their Al-

titudes ?

P. You likewife remember, when the re-

volving Body is at the Extremity of the lejfer

Axis, it is in the middle Diftance between the

greateft and the leaft ?

M. I remember it ; and that this middle

Diftance is equal to half the greater Axis,

P. The
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P. The Body therefore at that Diflance

will have a mean Velocity between the great-

eft and the lead ?

M. It muft ; for fince the Velocity decrea-

fes as the Diftance is increafed, when the Di-

ftance is half increafed from the leaft to the

greateft, the Velocity will be half decreafed

from the greateft to the leaft.

P. You exprefs it very well. But fince

the Velocity at the loiicer Ve-rtex is greater

than the Velocity in a Circle at that Diftance

from the Focus, and the Velocity in the

upper Vertex is lefs than the Velocity in a

Circle at that Diftance, the mean Velocity

will be equal to the circular Velocity at the

middle Diftance ?

M. So it feems ; for in palling from a

Velocity greater than the circular, to a Velo-

city that is lefs, the Body at the middle Di-

ftance muft move v/ith a Velocity equal tO

the circular Velocity at that Diilance.

P. Since then the Velocity at this Point

is equal to the Velocity of a Body moving in

a Circle at that Diftance^ and fince the De-

fcription of Areas is equable to both in the

Eliiplis and CirclCj the whole Elliptical Ared

will be run over by a Ray pafting from the

Body to the Focus, in the fame Time as th^

whole Area of a Circle, whofe Radius is

Vol. II. T e.^aai
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coSeVence. ctjual to thc 1116311 Diftancc from the Focus.

M. I conceive it. The fmall triangular

Area defcribed in theEllipfis, while the Velo-

city is equal to the Velocity in a Circle at that

Diftance, bears fuch Proportion to the whole

Elliptical Area^ as the fmall triangular Area,

defcribed in a Circle in the fame Time, bears

to the whole circular Area : And fince thefe

like Parts are defcribed in equal Times, the

whole Areas on each Side muft be defcribed

in equal Times,

P. Therefore the periodical Times of a

Body revolving in Eilipfis, and in a Circle at

the middle Diftance, that is, on half the

greater Axis as a Radius, muft be equal, op

the fame ? oqu luoti nfi Dsnuoc-

M. I fee with much Pleafure it muft be

fo.

p. Laftly, from all this you will now
obferve, that when the Projediion is made

with a Velocity greater than i , and lefs than

I, 4142, ^c. it is as neceflary that the Bo-

dy fhould revolve about the Sun in fuch an

elliptical Orbit, lying unequally to oppoiite

Sides of the Sun -, as that it (hould revolve

about him in a circular Orbit, when the Ve-

locity is as I , and the Diredion of the prg^

jedile Force at right Angles to the Dire<ftioa

of the attradive Force ? .-;l,«

M. I
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M. I fee plainly the one Cafe is juft as ^

natural as the other, and follows as necella-

rily from the different Force, or Diredion,

in the firft Projedion. All that is thought

unnatural in this Cafe difappears, when the

Confequences of thefe different Conditions

are rightly attended to.

P. This is all then you wanted to know 5

and I fappofe by this Time you will allow,

that we have fpent more Time and Words
upon it, than the Matter was worth ; as I

told you from the Beginning it would be.

CXLVI. M. Pardon me, Philojt, I cannot

allow any fuch thing. We have not yet dif*-

courfed an Hour upon the Subjedl, and now I

fee theReafonsof what before I thought an in-

explicable Myftery ; befides mar.y entertain-

ing Speculations which you have acqainted

me with by the way. I have not thought

the Time long. Or would you have had

me, for the fake of not converfing an Hour
with you, to remain Ignorant of thofe thing?,

perhaps for all my Life. If ever I come to

apply more clofely to fuch Matters, I hope

I fliall conceive them more readily, for having

feen the natural Reafons of Things beforehand :

But if fome unforefeen Accident fhould hin-

der my applying to them hereafter (which

T 2. I hops
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ConSence. I ^op^ and wi(h may not happen) I fhall not

at leaft, from an Hour thus fpent, be quite

ignorant of them. And why do you make
fuch Hafte ? This is the laft time I am to

give you any Trouble.

P. I know of Httle more that can be faid.

You will eafily colled by yourfelf, that there

is no End of the Variety of Ellipfes, which

may be defcribed according to this Law of

Attraction, more than of thofe on the former

Suppofition : And there is a prodigious Diffe-

rence alfo in the Degrees of their Eccentri-

city.

M, I faw before, that at whatever Di-

flance we imagine a circular Orbit about the

SuHj a Body might be fo projeded from any

Point of it quite round, as to defcribe an Ellip-

fis, which fhould ftill rife to the oppofite Side,

and whofe Plane fhould be the fame with

that of the circular Orbit 5 and that this Va-

riety might be multiplied, as we fuppofed the

circular Orbits to lie in different Planes : But

I do not yet fully conceive what you mean
hy different Degrees of Eccentricity,

P. The Eccentricity, you know, is the

Diflance of either Focus from the Center j

and you will eafily conceive that the Foci

may be flill more and more diftant from the

Center, either when the middle Diflance is

enlarged.
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cnlaro;ed, and the Ellipfis becomes greater, t^"^^11 '

1 11 T-vn Conterance.

or when the middle Diuance remains the

fame, and the EUipfis is of the fame Length,

but varies in Breadth. In the firft of thefe

Suppofitions there muft be an inconceivable

Variety, as we have already feen : For if the

Velocity as 1,4142 would carry off the Bo-

dy to an infinite Diftance, by any lefs Velo-

city than that, the Orbit muft return upon

itfelf, and inclofe Space, or make a bounded

Figure. Hence the Velocity next lefs than

that which would throw the Body quite off,

muft bring it back from an immenfe Height.

This you yourfelf expreffed very fignificantly

before, when you faid, T'here was hardly any

Jixing a Limit between a botmdkfs Space, and

the next inferior bounded Figure. And ac-

cordingly, fome Bodies, which thus revolve

^bout the Sun, are fuppofed to take not many
fewer than fix hundred Years to perform their

Circuit.

M. This is aftonifliing ! Such a Body muft

rife to an incredible Height, and have made

but few Vifits down to the Center of the

Syftem fince the World began

!

P. Between this greateft Height, and the

leaft (the lower Vertex of the fame Ellipfis,

for Inftance) where a Planet might revolve

.about the Sun in not many Days, there muft

T 3 be
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be a vaft Difference, and Room for many
intermediate Orbits.

ik> aib - ;i

\Nl. What muft become of fuch a Body,

if itfhouldfly off?

P. Who can anfwer fuch a Queftion as

this, Matho ? It could not fly quite off by

Chance, nor be without Defign, if it did

:

But it is needlefs to fpend Time in Things

we know fo little about.

M, Pleafe then to tell me what you mean
by the other fort of Eccentricity, where the

middle Diftance remains the fame ?

P. It ferves rather to acquaint you with

the periodical Times of Bodies revolving in

thofe eccentrick Orbits, than that it really

obtains in Nature.

M. It would give me the greater Pleafure

to know a little about it on that very Account;

though you have told me fomething already

Concerning their periodical Times. It is often

neceffary, I find, to fuppofe Conditions which

do not obtain, that we may the more readily

conceive what is real : Thus your fliewing'

me on what Conditions a Body might defcribe

an elliptick Orbit, about another in the Cen--

ier of the Ellipfis, made me more eafily un-

derftand how it might defcribe an Ellipfis

about another in the Focus. And without

that Help, \ don't know whether you could

•have beat it into my head.

P. Since
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P, Since the Elllpfis is defcribed about two ^

"^'"'^ -

r Conterenc

Points, as the Circle is about one ; the greater '-r::^r:£i

Axis remaining the fame, you may conceive

thefe two Points (or the two Foci) to recede

from each other, nearer the Extremities of /'/6/i

Axis, till they co-incide with thefe Extre-

mities, and the Ellipfis htcomes a /iraight Line

on the one Hand j or to draw nearer one

another, 'till they both co-incide with the

Center, and the Ellipfis becomes a Circle on

the other.

M. This I conceive without any Difficul-

ty ; becaufe, as I told you, we have tried to

draw the Figure all manner of ways j but

how does it Ihew the periodical Times of

Bodies revolving in fuch eccentrical Orbits?

CXLVII. P. You faw before that the

periodical Time of a Body revolving in an

Ellipfis, and in a Circle on the greater Semi-

Axis, or middle Diftance, as a Radius, is

the fame. Since therefore the middle Di-

ftance remains here unchanged, becaufe the

greater Axis is ftill the fame, the periodical

Times in the Circle^ or extreme Ellipfis on

the one Side, in all the intertnediate EllipfeSy

and in the perpendicular Afcent and Defcent

through ihtjlraight Line, which is the ex-

treme Ellipfis on the other Side, will flill be

, equal among themfelves.

T'4 M, This
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t\)Ife"rence.
^' ^hls IS curious 30(3 entertaining. And

I fee the Rcafons we concladed from before,

are ftill applicable, let the Eliipfis become

as narrow as we can imagine it, till it at laft

really become 2iflratght hine.

P. Now fince the Squares of the Times

are as the Cubes of the Diflances, when the

Bodies revolve in Circles ; and fince the Times

in EUipfes^ and in Circles on their greater

Semi-Axes as Radii, are equal ; the Squares

of the periodical Times will be as the Cubes

of the middle Diftances, as much when the

Bodies revolve in Ellipfes, as when they re-

volve in Circles, in which the middle Di-

fl:ance only remains, and the Eccentricity dif-^

appears.

M. This Regularity and Agreement is

wonderfully remarkable : But what I mofl

admire is the Times of the perpendicular

Afcent and Defcent. In the laft Cafe, the

perpendicular Projedions, to what Height

foever they rofe, were ftill gone through in

the fame Time ; becaufe the Revolutions in

all Circles, how unequal foever, were ftill

performed in the fame Time. And here the

Times of perpendicular Projections obferve

the fame Proportion with refpedl to their

Heights, as the Times in circular Revolutions

do with refpect to their Diflances.

3 P. Ygu
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P. Ydu lay Things fo well together In your coIfe"r?nce.

Refledlions, Matho, that you often help both

yourfelf and me to right Views of them. It

is certain, Harmony and Proportion run

through all the Works and Laws of Na*
ture. ^rti ^

M. If therefore two Bodies were thrown

perpendicularly up from the Sun, the fecond

4 times higher, for Inftance, than the firft;

the Time of its rifing and falling back, would

be to the Time of the Afcent and Defcent

of the other, as 8 to i , that the Square of

the Time 8 might be as the Cube of its Di^

ilance 4.

P. You are perfedlly right.

M, By this Method, I prefume, we might

find out in what Time the Planets would fall

from their prefent Heights, down to the

Center of the Syflem, if their Motions were

flopt 5 of which I remember you fpoke be-

fore.

P. Very eafily. The Time any Planet

would take to fall down to 'the Sun, if its.

projedile Force ceafed, would be half the

Time it would take to revolve at half its pre-

fent Diflance : Or the Time of both its rifing

and falling would be equal to a whole Revo-

lution in a Circle at half the prefent Diftance,

M. Give
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M. Give me Time to think of this ; for

I fhould have imagined, inftead of falling in

half the Time of a Revolution at half the

prefent Diflance, it mult have taken a 4th

Part of the Time in which it performs a

Revolution at prefent, at tlie whole Diflance,

P. Confider then which of the two it

muft be.

M. If the Planet revolved at half the Di-

flance, and if the Foci receded from the Cen-

ter to the Extremities of the Axis, the Eliip-

iis would become extreme^ or degenerate into

a ftraight Line ; and the Times both of re-

volving in the Elliplis, and of rifing and fall-,

ing through the ftraight Line would be equal 5

for the middle Diftance, or greater Semi-Axis

remains the fame : Their Halves therefore,

or the Time of the perpendicular Defcent in

the ftraight Line, and revolving in the Semi—

Ellipfis, or Semi-Circle, at the middle Di-

ftance, would be the fame.—I fee it muft be

fo.—To fuppofe the Time of the perpendi-

cular Defcent to be the fame as the 4th Part

of the Time of a Revolution in a Circle at the

whole Diftance, is to fuppofe that the Ellipfis

degenerates into a ftraight Line, and yet that

the Foci ftill keep together in the Center,

Vv^hich is inconliftent : Or it is to fuppofe the

EUipfts, when contraded into a ftraight Line,

to
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to have the Sun, not in the under Focus, or

Extremity of the Line, but in the Center, or

Middle of it.

P. You correal your Miftake very ingeni-

oufly.

M. More depends, I perceive, on your

Way of conceiving the Eccentricity to become

extreme, than I was at firfl aware of.

P. You faw from your own Defcription

of the Figure, that the only Way to make it

narrower was by widening the Diftance be-

tween the two Pins, or Foci, 'till they could

get no farther afunder for the Length of the

Cord or String.

M, It was fo. In order then to try

this Calculation by myfelf, I firfl find out the

periodical Time of the Planet at half the Di-

ftance, by the Proportion between the Squares

of the Times and Cubes of the Diftances ;

and Half of that will be the Time of its fall-

ing diredtly down to the Sun, from its prefent

Diftance ?

P. Or the Whole of it will be the Time
both of the Afcent and Defcent through that

Height. Now, to conclude, Matho-, from

all this you will fee, though the Earth and

the reft of the Planets revolve about the Sun

in Orbits fomewhat eccentrical, this no way
difturbs the Proportion between their periodi-

cal
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cJSence. cal Timcs and the Cubes of their middle Dl-

ftances. The Earth is farther from the Sun

in the Summer, than in the Winter : For

from the vernal Equinox to the autumnal^ is

about 8 Days longer, than from the autumn

nal to the vernal^ becaufe the greater half of

the Elllpfis is then to be run over j and about

the Summer Solftice the Sun's Diameter ap-

pears fomewhat lefs, he being then farther

diftant from us : And for all that we are not

otherwife fenfible of this, with refped: to

Light or Heat : Our Heat particularly holds

no Proportion with the Sun*s Diftance.

M. I am as glad now to know thefc

Things, as I was before afraid, left they

might have difturbed what I already krfew.

From hence I perceive that it is manifeftly a

Work of Contrivance and Defign, that the

Planets fliould revolve in Orbits fo nearly cir-

cular. The Circle is but one of the innume-

rable Kinds of EUipfes : And it is perfedly

wonderful that fo many Bodies fliould be de-

termined to this particular Species, when it

was as natural and eafy torevolvQ in aj:iy gqe

of tee thoufand others. ffr- .•- .i^^A

CXLVIII. But you feem to inlinuate that

there are different Bodies, which revolve about

the Sun in thofe eccentrical Orbits, and afcend

to a vaft Diftance from him. P. Thofe
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P. Thofe Bodies are indeed reckoned to coTtSno^

be confiderably more numerous than the Pla-

nets themfelves, either primary or fecondary

;

and are now allowed to belong equably to our

folar Syftem. They revolve, you fee, by

the fame Forces imprelTed, and obferve the

fame Proportions in their Motions, as the

Planets do. Some of their Periods feem al-

ready to be determined with a good Degree

of Probability : But more of them are ilill

uncertain. This is a Subjedt for the Indu-

ftry of future Ages. Thofe Comets (for fo they

are called) do not move according to the

Order of the Signs, or from IVeJi to Eaji^

as the Planets do 3 but often direclly contrary:

Nor do they revolve in the fame Plane with

the Planets, nor in the fame common Plane

among themfelves ; but move through the

Syftem all manner of ways : For this depends

on their firft Projecflion. Confequently their

Aphelia^ or the rernoteft Part of their Orbits,

lye indifferently to all Parts of the Heavens,

They all rife above the Orbit oi Saturn ; hue

fome of them mount to a prodigious Height

between that and the fixed Stars. Thus that

Cornet^ whofe periodical Time is reckoned to

be c^j I Years, rifes to about 14 times the

Diftance of Saturn from the Sun -, which is

an amazing: Height, if we confider it in itfelf,

and
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coSeTence. ^^^ ^^^ as It Is cxprefTed in this fmall Number.
M. How is this found out ?

P. Having the periodical Time and Di-

ftance of Saturn (or of any of the Planets)

and the periodical Time of this Body, by the

Proportion we have fo often mentioned, be-

tween the Squares of the Times and Cubes of

the Diftances, you may eafily find out its

middle Diflance, or half the larger Axis of its

Orbit.

M. I remember it : We thus find out the

Diflance proportional to any Time, or the

Time proportional to any Diftance. And
this at laft difcovers to me the Meaning o£

the Particulars concerning which I afked you

in the Beginning of our laft Conference. The
Upward and Downward with refped: to the

Sun, I fee, or his Attraction, reaches far

above the Orb of Saturn ; fince it extends to

a Diftance 14 times wider than the whole

Planetary Syftem. O 1 were it allowed us

to find out what pafTes there 1

P. Your Wifh is prepofterous at prefcnt.

The Knowledge of fome Things is as wifely

denied us, as the Knowledge of others is in-

dulged to us.

M, Well. It alfo now appears wifely

difpofed, that all the Planets fhould move in,

or nearly in the fame Plane ; fince other Bo-

3 dies
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clies were to roam through the Syfletn all ^o^?;*^:

manner of ways: For thus, I fuppofe, their

interfering, or dafhing againft each other is

prevented.

P. It is certain, Matbo, lince God pre-

fides over all Nature, that nothing can be

ordered as it is, without a wife Defign. The
difmal Catafirophe you mention is wifely pre-

vented and perhaps by this Means. To fup-

pofe that fuch fatal Shocks in Nature may
cafually happen, or that the Planets may be

liable to Decays and Dilapidations, is not, ia

my Opinion, right Philofophy ; but looks as

if we imagined Matter were governed by a

blindpower

,

M. I come entirely into your Sentiments

on this Head : But pray what is the Ufe and

Defign of thofe wonderful Bodies, which

move thus through the Syftem, in a Manner

peculiar to themfelves ? Are they habitable ?

Why approach they fo near the Sun ? and

then run out to fuch an unmeafurable Di-

ftance from him ? Can there be fuch Bodies

in other Syftems ? Or is ours fingular ?

P. You touch upon another fignallnflance,

where we ought humbly to adore and reve-

rence a Knowledge fuperior to our own, even

in thofe Things, the Ufe of which we ace

quite ignorant of. ^ ^rnr 'ffi^^n -•>

^. M. And
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CoIfe"rcnce. "^- ^Hcl fof all that I Havc heard Comets

^-^v-*-* fpoke of in Converfation, with a certain

Dread and Horror.

P. That is the Thing : They rarely vifit

us, or rather the grofs of Mankind rarely

obferve them ; therefore their Appearance

has been thought ominous. Formerly they

were imagined to forebode fome ^reat Dif-

after, or general Calamity to the Inhabitants

of the Earth : And lately they have been

thought to be defigned for bringing about great

and fatal Changes to the Earth itfelf, by De-

luges and Conflagrations. And certainly,

when beheld through the Telefcope, they

make a frightful Appearance, with long

blazing Tails, and fomething like fiery Hair

about theNucleziSy or Star itfelf. Others think

they ferve to recruit the Expenfe of the Sun

and Planets, which without fuch Reparations

muft wafte and become at laft ufelefs. Others

think this Expedient forced and unnatural,

that a greater Number of Bodies fhould only

ferve to repair the Decays of a fmaller. And
in Truth, all thefe Conjedlures fhew rather

that natural Impatience, which is planted in

the Mind of Man, of being ignorant, than

their Abilityj to find out the true Reafons of

Things*

ilf. How^
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M. How various and wonderful are the^ '^5'^'^^

, ,
Conference.

Works ofGod ! This is a new and tremendous

Scene ! It is not indeed without Reafon that

you fay, we ought to adore and reverence a

Knowledge fuperior to our own, even in

thofe Things whofe Ufe and Nature we can-

not fo much as guefs at. How dreadful is

the Power of that Almighty Arin, which fo

projects thefe unknown Bodies that they pafs

without the Limits of our World j with

fuch meafured Force, that they return from

thence, inftead of flying off to other Regions

of the Univerfe j with fuch Diredion

and Skill, that they do not dafh againft the

Planets, and bear down the habitable Globes

of our Syflem ! How far are we from the

full Knowledge of Things ! Or can our De-

fires of Knowledge ever be fatisfied ? Why
are they fo ftrong and natural, if the fatisfying

of them be impoffible ?—You fay they are

prepofterous at prefent : When will they be

proper ? after we are dead ? You own
there is a natural Impatience planted in the

Soul of Man.

P. The Sentiments of Reverence, Matho^

which the Subjedl we fpeak of excites in

you, feem to me juft, and becoming ; though

your Expoftulations are fomewhat warm. But

are you not afraid left they expofe you to the

Raillery of your Equals?

Vol. II. U M, Why
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M. Why (hould they expofe me ? •

P. Thofe, whom Birth and Fortune have

raifed above the inferior Crowd, laugh at

thefe Things.

M. What is it then they are ferious about ?

P. Hounds, Horfes, Drefs, DiverJio7is ;

and in Time, Drinking, Gaming, &c. 6cc.

M. I find I have no Turn for thefe great

Exploits, and muft be content with a lefs

Share of Reputation than they afford.

But with Refped to the Subjedl we are fpeak-

ing of, could you bear the Importunity of

two or three Queftions, for my Satisfac-

tion, before I take my Leave of you ?

P. Much more eafily, I am afraid, than

I could anfwer them.

- CXLIX. M. In the firft Place then, as

preparatory to what I want to know, tell me
wherein a material Syflem aids and affifts the

Soul to know and iinderjiand^

P. Inftead of two or three Queftions, you

feem to begin a new and laborious Subjed:,

which we have not now Time to difcourfe

upon at due Length.

, M. Do not fear j I (hall bring my CJue-

flions within a narrow Compafs.

P. You have Principles whereby you may
fatisfy yourfelf in this Affair, if you call to

a Mind
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Mind what we faid before, concerning

flugo-ifl^ and inadive Nature of Matter. A ma-

terial Syftem is made confiftent with a Degree

of Life and Aftivity, by a wonderful Inftance

of Divine Power 3 but can no Way beftow

Life or Adivity, or any Degree of them,

upon the Soul. When we examined Matter

in all Views, we found it utterly incapable of

ever becoming a felf-moving Subftance, even

by any Power. To aik if the Deity could

make itfuch^ was to afk if he could perform

a Contradiction . Such a Thing is not the

Objcd: of any Power. It is joining together

inconfiftent Ideas in the Brain of Man ; or

rather joining together Words in his Lan-

guage, which exprefs inconfiftent Ideas

:

Such Ideas cannot be joined. Hence Mat-

ter is a rejljling impeding Subjiance^ as it is

a folid extended Subftance. Confider how
deep thefe Things go. We know
not, nor can we name a greater Abfur-

dity, than that Union to a dead and tor-

pid Subftance ftiould give the Soul Life

and Power, or any Degree of them ; or that

Separation fliould again deprive it of thefe.

The Soul therefore muft be percipient and

adlivc in its own Nature, independent of

Matter Examine in your own Mind, if

this be faying any more, than that a livi?ig

U 2 Being
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Bei?tg cannot owe its Life to Inertia and Dead"

nefs.

M. It is fatisfadlory enough.

P. Farther, Matho ; Matter, when beft

difpofed, muft lirrtit the Power and Activity

of the Soul : And when difordered or indif-

pofed, may quite obftru(5t or impede its

Operations ; but can in no Manner aid^ or

ajfifi its Power and Energy, otherwife than

by confining and determinmg them to one

Manner of Exertion. Hence the Soul, when

feparated from Matter, muft be freed from

Indifpofition, and have the Confinement taken

off from its natural Adivity.

M. That is delightful

!

P. And certain alfo ; fince the ^oul is a

living Being, and the material Frame a dead

Subflance, liable to Diforder. Such a Frame,

at beft, can do no more than be inftrumental

in a limited Degree ; and when the Parts of

it are difordered, the living Being languifhes

flill under greater Confinement. From hence

proceed thofe many equivocal Appearances,

which we underftand fo ill, and reafon fo

falfely upon. The Soul fufi:ers from the Uni-

on, and has the Diforders of the Frame im-

puted to it ; while Matter is exalted above

itfelf, in being made inftrumental to the Ac-

tivity of the Soul. Upon this Account we
2. afcribe
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afcribe the Life of the Soul to nothing fo

much as to Matter, or rather to nothing but

Matter ; and every Shock of the material

Syftem alarms us. They who feek a Name
from Paradox and Novelty, take the Advan-

tage of our ignorant Conceffions, fortify our

Fears, inftead of unravelling the Subjed:,

and triumph in the unlverfal Lofs of Being,

which they threaten to Mankind. Whereas,

would we diftinguifh carefully in our Rea-

fonings, between two fuch oppolite Natures,

it would be eafy to difappoint them. For, as

I faid, the great Inftance of Almighty Power

is, that the Soul lives and perceives in Con-

jundion with Matter, and not that it fliould

live, perceive and a6t, when feparated from

that. What we fee fhould remove our Doubt

;

the great Difficulty is already performed :

Every Ac!^ and Perception of the Soul, in a

State of Union, is a firm and certain Proof,

though but a faint Specimen, of the acftive and

percipient Nature of the Soul, when exifting

by itfelf, and freed from the Limitation of a

dead Subflance. In fliort, confider Matter as

it is in all the Univerfe befide, as it is in a

Stone, as it is in the Herb of the Field ; the

fame it is in the Body of Man, the wonder-*

ful Workmanfliip only excepted.

U 7 M. You
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coTSence. M. You havc faid enough, Philon ; I

call to Mind all the Particulars you fhewed

me at large before, concerning the inert Na-
ture of Matter. Its very Sluggifhnefs and

Paffivity fuppofes the Power of the Deity

conftantly exerted in every Effe6: it is thought

to perform. So little can it impart Life and

Adivity to any other Thing ! I am much
pleafed in this refpefr, that we confidered the

Nature of Matter fo narrowly, and on all Sides.

My Conviftion was then, and is ftill with-

out any remaining Scruple. And now I fee,

that every Conclufion we then made was aft

Argument for the felf-fufiicient Nature of the

Soul ; in Oppoiition, I mean, to its fubfift-

5ng by the Help of Matter, or owing any

Perfedion to, or borrowing Power from that

dead Subftance. One Thing more with

Refpedl to this, which you may anfwer in

two Words, and I have done. What do you

mean by thofe who feek a Name from Fara*

dox and Novelty ?

P. In two Words, the Mortality of the

Soul is but an upftart Notion, when compar-

ed with the Knowledge of its immortal and

unperiihing Nature, which is as ancient in

the World, as the Creation of the very firft

Man : Nor was it called in Queftion for a

long Series of Ages (I might tell you near the

very
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very Olympiad), when Men began to afFed

a new Reputation of Learning, from main-

taining what was never heard of before. Then
• at length the Exiftence of the Deity and Im-

mortality of the Soul began to be difputed.

M» You mean that thefc two Truths were

immediately revealed by the Creator himfelf

to the firft Man ?

P. I do ; and this is as certain as any

Truth in Philofophy.

i^iuM. I remember fomething you curforily

hinted concerning the Creation, in our paft

Difcourfe. But might not thefe Notions

have been again forgot, or fallen into Obli-

vion ?

P. They never could be forgot by fuch

a dependent Creature as Man. They might

in Length of Time be difguifed by idle Fa-

bles, or human Inventions fuperadded, (as

indeed happened), but it is impoffible they

could ever wear into Difufe, or be loil -,

there are fo frequent and fo many Occafions

to call them to Mind, in Life, and in Death.

The Indefealiblenefs of thefe two Principles

is owned, or rather clearly proved, by fome

Authors, who notwith{landing contend that

there are whole Nations of original Atheift*^,

without any Notion of, orName for a Supreme

Bemg : So that you may eafily allow, it can-

jiot be denied* U 4 M. 1
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conferpnce. ^' ^ ^^S^" ^^ ^^^ ^hc Rcafons wHy fuch

Notions, once broached in the World, muft

be conveyed down to all Pofterity. But then

if it be certain that they were revealed to the

firft Man, it is hard to conceive that there

fhould be any where a Nation of Atheifts :

For all Men muft have defcended from him,

and thefe Notions have been propagated toge-

ther with the Species.

P. You have Reafon fo to fay. Atheifm

and Irreligion is not the Vice of Ignorance,

but of mifapplied Knowledge. * And that

there fhould be whole Nations of original

Atheifts is contrary to the Reafon and Nature

of Things ; unlefs we will luppofe that

Men at firft grew out of the Ground, in dif-

ferent Parts of the Earth, fome upon the

Banks of the T'anais^ and others among the

Flags of the Nile.

7vf. You bring to my Mind the old Difpute

between the Scythians and /Egyptians,—
Thefe ftiort Hints you have now fuggefted,

I muft confider by myfelf hereafter ; but to

come to the Particulars I principally intended,

tell me,

CL. Is it poffible that a Man might not ^

* See MlJan^s various Hiftory, Book II. Chap. 31.

be
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be delighted with the Knowledge and Con- „ T^"'""

'-' o Conference.

templation of the Works of Nature, which

wc have been difcouriing about ?

P. It is diredlly impoffible that a rational

Being could be indifferent, or unconcerned

about them. We are carried by Reafon it-

felf, the con:)manding Part of our Nature, to

the Admiration and Study of thofe Works.

A natural Curiofity, no Footfteps of which is

to be i&tn among the inferior Creatures, at

firft engages us, (fo artfully are they contrived

to catch the Soul with Wonder !) and this is

foon improved into a rational Pleafure. And
(ince they are the Works of the Deity, by

how much the more we fee the Power and

Wifdom difplayed in them, fo much the more

muft we admire and reverence their Author.

But farther, they were fet forth purely with

this very Defign ; for you faw before, l^bat

all 'Things were madeJor the Sake of rational

Beings.

M. It is inconteftable that what is of lefs

Diq;nity, muft always be referred to the Ufc

of that which is more noble ; and Reafon is

the higheft Perfeftion among Creatures.

P. He therefore, who has not a Tafte

for this rational Pleafure, muft have his Mind
pre-occupied, and engaged in lower Purfuits,

M. And
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co^SL. ^' "^"^ ^^> ^^° follows the Didates of

Reafon, muft always wifh for a more perfect

Knowledge of the Works of Nature ?

P. Certainly : Infomuch that he cannot

difengage himfelf from this Defire, otherwife

than by firfl enflaving his Reafon, and mak-
ing it fubfervient to inferior Views.

M. Will this endlefs Defire of Knowledge

be always fatisfied ?

P. Put the Queftlon thus, Matho ; Will

Gody who is the fupreme Reafoji^ ultimately

gratify the rational Defires of his Creatures ?

and then try if you can doubt of it.

M. Hence then the Soul muft not only be

immortal, but endlelTly happy ?

P. And endleflly advancing in Happlnefs

alfo J
ftill going forward in the Improvement

of its Nature, and the Knowledge of the Per-

fed:ions of its Creator. Whence (if I might

ufe the Expreffion) the Relation between the

Deity and the rational Soul ftill becomes

ilronger. For it is altogether contrary to the

Eterf2al Reajhi (which Truth you ought to

have ftrongly imprinted on your Mind, as a

Cure againft the Fear of Death, and a Com^
fort in the Miferies of Life ;) it is, I fay, al-

together contrary to the Eternal Reafon , that

by how much the more perfedl the rational

Soul becomes^ it fhould be fo much the near-

er
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er to becoming: nothing;. Which Abfurdity ^ '^^r"'^^

,

•' Conference,

muft neverthelefs take Place, if it were to

have an End. Hence the longer it hves, the

lefs it can die.

M. O ! pleafing Truth ! Happy Condition

of the rational Nature !

P. Suppofe, Matho, for a ikilful Artift

does nothing rafhly, defigns nothing in vain ;

fuppofe that the Deity, through all the Lapfe

of paft Ages, has fupported the Univerfe by

fuch Miracles of Power and Wifdom, only

that he might at lafl pleafe himfelf, with let-

ing it fall to Pieces, and enjoy the Spedaclc

of the Fabrick lying in Ruins.

M. Can I harbour fuch a Thought of the

Deity ! Or fuppofe this a Delign worthy of

infinite Wifdom !

P. Suppofe at leaft, that the Deity will

utterly cut off that Nature^ for whofe Sake

he created the Univerfe 3 the material Fabrick

itfelf ftill remaininor.

M. This is ftill more agrainfl: the Nature

of that Being, who is the Etetmal Reafon^ to

abolidi the rational Part of his Works', and

cherifh a Heap of Matter !

P. Can there then be a greater or ftrong-

er Security for the Immortality of the Soul,

than the immutable Nature of the Deity ?

iif. I
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Tenth ji//^ I fee Philon : I fee the happy Con-

dition of the rational Nature ! Eternal Rea-

fon that cannot yield to Time or Accident,

to Sicknefs or Death, and the Di'ulne Nature

that cannot change, are the firm Pledges of

its Immortality ! You have made me as fecure,

as if I were already among the Bleffed^ and in

the PolTelTion of Joys beyond the Grave. This

is the only Amulet againft the Fears of Death,

and Evils of Life. The Nature of the Soul,

and the Defign of the Deity in creating it

fuch nOw appears.

CLI. P. Let thofe Men confider this,

Matho^ who are fuch zealous Partitans for the

Mortality of the Soul.

M. It furprifes me much that any Man
fliould {hew his Zeal in defending fuch a Na-

tion, or be fo much an Enemy to himfelf as

ferioufly to wifh it true.

P. You may foon meet with fuch Books

where the Notion is defended.

M. I fliould hardly think them worth the

Perufal ; for it feems to me a diredt Contra-

didion that any Man rtiould be in love with

being Nothings becaufe then he could have no

Defire remaining for any Thing elfe. It is,

I think, in Confequence of our Love of Ex-

iHence, that we defire any other Thing what-

ever.
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ever, that we wifli one thino; rather than ano- p ^f"""-"^' O Lonterence.

ther, and confult our Reputation even after

Death. Why fhould a Man who wifhes to

be nothing care for what might happen, or

for what might not happen, hereafter ? Or
even before ? He can have no Intereft in any

Events, provided he be cancelled out of Na-

ture. The only confiftent Adion he could

go about, were immediately to put an End to

his Life, and do all in his Power to get rid of

Being. In fliort, as Things appear to me^

the Defire of Exigence is the Foundation of

all our other Defires, and of all our Endea-

voun : Otherwife let me fee what it is a Man
fliould wifh or ftruggle for, who willies to

have no Relation with Beings, or their Ac-

tions ; or any Thing in Exiftence ? To wifh

that the Relation with Things exiftent fhould

continue, and to lofe Exigence at the fame

Time, is repugnant.

P. You fhew extremely well, Matho^ not

only the fliameful Falfliood that lurks in the

Soul of a Man, who fliews a Zeal in propa-

gating this Notion ; but the exprefs Contra-

didion that aMan rtiould be concerned for any

Thing, v/hofe greatefl Concern it is that he

himfelf fliould be nothing. The greateft Con-

cern, I fay 5 for if any other Concern could

be greater, thatmud be for Things in Exiil:-

ence

:
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ColJference.
^"^^ * Non-cxiftence has no Concern belong-

ing to it. And if he had a greater Concern

about Things in Exiftence, he muft, by the

Excefs of his two Defires, wiili to exifl him-

felf, that he might contribute his Endeavours,

or participate the Pleafure of the Succefs.

You remember the laft defperate Comfort of

the Carthagmian Queen j Omnibtis mnhra

locis adero -, No Man ever wifhed to be

totally extinguifhed in Death, who had any

Concern about pofthumous Events.

M. I remember likewife the Story, how
the Shame of being expofed naked after

Death hindered the Milejian Virgins, I think,

from putting an End to their Lives, when
nothing elfe could. Nor can I conceive how
any Perfon could throw afide all Concern for

his pofthumous Reputation. Which fhews,

not only that he does not wifli, but that he

does not fuppofe he fliall be quite extinguifhcd

in Death. And though it fhould be faid, that

this is but a groundlefs Prejudice which Men
fall into, yet it fhews that the Defire of be-

ing always Something, and the Prefumption

that we fhall always be Something, is fo much
the ftronger.

P. The Difingenuity of thefe Men's Zeal

appears alfo from thence, Matho, that Non-

cxiftence is really nothing, and fo cannot in

2 the
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the Nature of Things be the Objed of De-

fire : All the Objeds of Defire lye clearly on

the other Side. It may be faid, it can as ht-

tle be the Objedt of Averfion j but the Good
it would deprive us of makes it as much the

Objedl of Averfion, as a real Evil csin be.

M. The Confequencc is plain.

P. Since therefore we can only defire

Something real, that is, Exiftence and Plea-

fure ; flnce this is the Law of our Nature,

and equal to a phyfical Neceffity j we can-

not be fo conftituted by the Author of our

Nature, as neceflarily to defire one Thing,

and be defigned for another, which is the

dired: contrary of it. Had we no Defires at

all, or rather were we cloyed with Exiftence

and difgufted with Happinefs, that would

fliew that we were defigned for utter Extinc-

tion : But it is repugnant that Happinefs

ihould be difgufling, or other than the Objed:

of Defire.

M. From what you fay it feems to follow

(and I fee it muft,) that Mifery and Pain are

the only Objeds of Averfion in the Nature

of Things.

P. You are very right : And from this

again it will likewife follow, that they only,

who fear the bad Coniequences of a mis-

fpent Life, can vvifii for a total Death. And
this,
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CoIfe"rence. ^^15, whcD you Havc examincd Things on

all Sides, you will find to be the only Cafe

wherein it is poffible to wifh to be utterly

cut off: But it is in vain ; the Law of our

Nature is as immutable as Fate. Punishment

is as unavoidable in the one Cafe, as Happi-

nefs is certain in the other. This like-

wife is poffible (fo perverfe is Man !) that

fome may ftrongly contend for the Mortality

of the Soul, out of Vain-Glory ; though at

the fame Time their Nature (brinks back at

the ferious Thoughts of it. And though

fome fliould pufli this Affedtation fo far as to

make it a Point of Honour, to appear con-

flant to the laft, for Fear of bringing a Dif-

repute upon their Charaifler, or their Prin-

ciple (as is reported of the famous Atheift

Spinoza -J yet this fliews the Inconfiftency of

their Thoughts, or rather the Perverfenefs

and Difingenuity of their Hearts, to pretend

a Concern for their Reputation, and a Fond-

nefs of being nothing at the fame Time. So

that there is nothing but Perverfenefs and

Contradidion on this whole Side of the

Queftion.

M. Thofe Men, I think, affed the Re-

putation of Parricides
J

or of a Crime for

which Language has not a Name ; who place

their Zeal in {hewing that the rational Soul

muft
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muft be cut off, and that there is not a Deity r^f'"^^.„

to govern the World. If this were Matter

of Triumph to them, what is it that could

be Matter of Grief and Dejecftlon !

CLII. P. On the other Hand, Matho,

we might obferve that, as it draws near to

the brute and unthinking; Nature, not to de-

fire the Continuation of Exigence, fo the

greatefl the beft and moll virtuous among
Men have fhewn the moft ardent Defire for

the Immortah'ty of the Soul. This is the

Spring of all the virtuous Actions in Life.

No Man ever died in the Caufe of Virtue

and Liberty, for the Sake of Truth, in De-
fence of his Country, or on the Account of

Pofterity ; who had not Immortality in fome

Senfe or other before his Eyes. Cicero fays,

Ne?}W wiquamfine magna fpe iinmortalitathfe

pro patria offerret ad mortem. He obferves

that Themiftocles^ Rpatn'mondas^ all tlie great

Men of Antiquity, and he himfelf, needed

have given themfelves no Trouble for the Sake

of the 'Commonwealth j but adds, Sied

nefcio quomodo inharet i?i mentibus quajifacu-

lorum quoddam auguriiim futurorum ; idque in

maximis ingeniis^ altijjimifque animis^ ^ ex~

ijiit maxime^ & apparec/acillime : ^w qui-

dem dempto^ quis tam ejjet amens, qui Jemper

in laboribus^ & pcriculis viveret f Why
Vol. II. X do
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coJfeleL. ^o we fo fludioufly provide for our Children,

but becaufe we think the Relation between

u« and them is to laft after Death, intermi-

nately ? No Man fixes a Period to his Views

in this Cafe. We endeavour by great and

noble Adions to deferve well of our Country ;,

not becaufe we with foon to be cut off from

the Nature of Things ; that would be the

Source of Indifference^ of NegleB, of SeL

fiflinefs ; but becaufe we prefume we (hall

fome Way or other ftill have an Intereft in

the Welfare and Profperity of the Survivors.

It is from this fecret Spring' that the Legifla-

tor invents and digefts fuch a Syftem of Laws,

as he thinks may be eternal. He adopts the

whole Common-wealth for his OfF-fpring,

and upon that Account never propofes an End
of the Relation betv/een him and them, more

than a Parent does with Refped to his Chil-

dren.' He provides as far as human Forcfight

can, a Remedy againft every Emergence or

Accident which he fears might prove fatal to

the Community ; and figures to himfelf, in

the fecret Workings of his Mind, their thriv-

ing and flourishing in. Ages to come, with-

out any Bounds to the pleafing Profpe6t *.

—

I need

* Thefe feveral Notions will be allowed to be more
authentick, when it is known they are Cicero's. His

Words are,^ -Maximum vero argumentum eft, natu-

ram

5
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I need not purfue this Subjed farther for you,

Matho^ your own future Obfervation will

fliew you, that the Defire of Immortality,

in fome Senfe or other, is the Source of e-

very great, every brave, and gallant Adlion

among Men. Read ancient Hiftory, confider

the prefent Times, look into the Works of

the Learned, fix your Eyes on all the great-

eft Examples, on every the moft confpicuous

Perfon
;
you will find all full of this Spirit,

and arifing from this Defire.

M. What you fay gives me a different

Profpcd: of Things from what I had before,

I begin to fee that the Defire of Immortality

in fome Shape or other, or perhaps under

fome Difguife, is the great Frinciple that

animates human Life: Or rather I ought to

have {<tzn it before, when I faw that the

Defire of Exiftencc is the Foundation of all

our other Defires, and of all our Endeavours,

ram ipfam de immortalitate animorum tacltam judicarc,

quod omnibus curs funt, & maxime quidem, quae, poft

mortem futura funt. Serit arbores. qux alteri faeculo pro-

fmt, quid fpe6lans, nlfi etiam poftera fsecula ad fe

pertinere \ Ergo arbores feret diligens agricola, quarum

afpiciet baccam ipfe nuraquam. Vir magnus le^es, in-

ftituta, rempublicam conferet. Quid procreatio liberorum,

quid propagatio nominis, quid adoptiones filiorijra, quid

teftamentorum diligentia, quid ipfa fepulchrorum monu-
menta, quid elogia fignificant, nifi nos futura etiam co-

gitare. Tufcul, ^esji. Lib. i.

X 2 Hence
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^ Hence the lovceft^ as well as the greatcfl^ a-

mong Men, are conftantly puflied on by this

Principle ; iince all the Proviiion that is made

for Life, is plainly an Endeavour for the Con-

tinuation of Exigence, and not with a View

to put an End to Being.

P. The Obfervation is very juft. The
Principle of Self-Prefervation always works

for the Continuation of Exiilence, and in a

refi'sBijig Being formally extends to the Deiire

of Immort.Uitv ; which therefore cannot be

found in the brute Nature. This Deiire may
often degenerate into a Vice, as when we
think we can never make Proviiion enough

for the fenfitive Part of our Nature : It is

then under a Difguife, but Hill it is at the

Bottom. The Defire is flill good in itfelf,

and neceifary to our Nature : But Reafon

then is made the Slave of Senfe, and perhaps

the Inrtrument of Vice. In fliort, Matho,

This original Defire flioots out into a thou-

flmd different Forms of Adion : In the or-

dinary Efforts of Life it is lefs taken Notice

of, becaufe every one purfues the fame Track

;

hjt where it ftrikes out of the common Road,

it becomes remc^rkable. Confider how many

different Ways Men have taken to preferve

their Memorv when gone. Every one who

has Poiverj or Mone\\ or Genius^ falls on

fome
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fome Means or other, to inform Podcrlty,

that fuch a Perfon once exifted. Et qua-

tenus nobis denegatiir diu vivere (fays VUny

the younger) relinquamus aliquid^ quo nos vix-

ijj'e teflemiir.

M, It is fo ; Men have contrived fome

Sort of Way to furvive themfelves in Brafs

and Marble ; in Books, Buildings, Monu-
ments, Pyramids, Pictures, Pillars, Infcrip-

tions, and many more Ways than I can name.

What would not Men give for Exigence it-

felf, when they endeavour to preferve the

bare IVIemory of having exifted with their

utmofl Induftry I For it is certain that all

Defire of pofthumous Praife and Reputation

proceeds from a Defire of pofthumous Exig-

ence, if I might ufe fuch an Exprefiion,

P. And in this Rcfped;, thofe very Men
who boaft the Happinefs of being utterly cut

off, fliew themfelves equally induftrious with

others j whereby their Candor and Ingenuity

may be judged of*. The Atheiil is formed
* Thus Lucretius,

Avm Pieridum peragro loca, nulllus ante

Trita folo ; juvat integros acceJere fonteis ;

Atquc haurire : Juvatque novos decerpere florcs,

Infigneniquc meo capiti petere inde coronam,

Unde prius milli velarint tempora Mufse.

Primum quod magnis doceo de rebus ; & ardtis

Relligionum animos nodis exfolverc pergo

:

Deinde, quod obfcura de re tarn lucid i pango

Carmina, Mufeo contingens cun6la lepore.

Lib. 4. Ver. i. The Author here builds his immort:;!

ame on the Dodrine of Annihilation !

X 3 in
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in Oppofition to his own Principles : He burns

with a Defire of pofthumous Praife, as well

as prefent Admiration : He writes, difputes,

propagates his Principles : He cannot divefl:

himfelf oi the Defire of Exiftence : No Man
ever got above that Defire, except in the par-

ticular Cafe I mentioned to you.^ Therefore

it is a fallacious Argument in a late famous

Apologift for Atheifm, to tell us how many
great and learned Men have been Atheifts *.

Were it fo, their Learning could be no Plea for

their Principles y more than this Author's is

for tliC Defence he makes for them : But in

Truth Learning and Knowledge never made

a Man an Atheift, nor never will. It is an

eafy Thing to doubt, or deny ; and it is Ig-

norance only of Nature can make a Man do

either in this Cafe.

* ]VIr. Bayle, when he would fhew us how confiderable

Atheifm is, fays Que fi, fans repeter tous les examples

cue j'ai deja rapportez ou dans mes Penfees Diverfes, ou

dans mon Dictionaire, je vous nomme feulment quelques-

uns des modernes, que Ton accufe d'Atheifme, un Aver-

rces, un Chalderinus, un Politien, un Pomponace, un
Pierre Bembus, un Leon Dixie'me, un Cardan, un Cefal-

pin, un Taurellus, un Cremonin, un Eerigard, un Vi-

viani, un' Thomas Hobbes ; pourrez vous croire avec le

Pere Rapin q'll n'y a qu'un petit Auteur de fonnet ou de

madrigal, qu'un Dehauchc, qu'un Courtifan, & qu'on

femme galante qui foient fufceptible de 1' irreligion ? Puet-

cn cara6lerifer ainfi les Philofophes, les Medicines, les

Mathematicicr.s, les Humaniftes les plus celebres ? Conti-

vuat. Des PeJif. Diverf. §. 1 8. It could never recom-

^lend Avarice, or any Vice, to tell what Numbers had

been addidled to it.

CLIII. M,
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CLIII. M. From what we have faid it

ealily appears what the World would come to,

without this enlivening Principle.

P. The Affairs of Men could not then

long fubfift. Had they a contrary Deiire, e-

ry one would inflantly rufh upon Death as

the likelieft Means to get out of Bemg : And

there muft be an End of the Species at once.

Or, had they no contrary De(ire, but an In-

difference whether they exifted or not, whether

they vfQVQ fomethifig or fiothing^ all the En-

deavours in Life muft inftantly ftagnate, and

in a little Time utterly ceafe. No Man

would ad without a Motive of Adion, having

nothing defirable, nothing worth while, to

put him upon exerting his Powers. If the

Continuance of Exigence were not a Motive

(as you faid before) nothing elfe in Nature

could.

M. This affords us a compendious View

of what we faw before only in Part ; namely.

That this Defire of Exiftence is the only

Spring of all the Induftry in Life ; and there-

fore not only of what we do for ourfelves,

but of the generous Actions we do for others.

If we would do no Adtion without it, it muft

be the Source of the one Sort of Actions as

much as the other.

X 4 P' You

Tent*»
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P. You are right. We faw this Truth

before, by Way qI IndtiBion^ or an enume-

ration of Particulars : And now we fee it by

a contrary Sort of Argument. The Defire of

Exillence in a RcfieBing Being is never

bounded j but (as has been faid) extends it-

felf formally into the Defire of endlefs Exifl-

ence. Man, having this endlefs Defire, is

iiifceptible of that Affedion in his Nature

which we call Sympathy^ and which may be

explained by Fellow-Feelings or Compojfion.

All Sympathy therefore fuppofes iht feelijig

firft in ourfelves ; or Fellow-Feeling is found-

ed upon Self-Feeling,

M. I conceive it : Sympathy mufl be a

Contradidion without this j as if it were fard,

we felt the endlefs Defire of Exiflence with

another, which we do not feel Vv^ith another.

P. From this Sym.pathy then (which is

thus founded on the previous Defire, or Self-

Feeling) Man becomes focial, friendly, and

benevolent: He exercifes Ads of mutual For-

bearance, he defers the immediate Gratifica-

tion of his Pleafures, and undergoes Pain for

the Sake of others : Becaufe in this large

Profped, (and in this Profped only) he fees

there is Room for the rational Defires.of all

Beings to have their full Confequence, and

for the Happinefs of all to be made confiftent.

•. ~ JSl I
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M. I am in love with this D^^dudlion : one ^
'r':"'^

• Conr^renc".

Part of it falls in naturally with another, fo

that it feems firm and compa6l. And it is

doubly agreeable to fee, that this Defire of

endlefs Exigence, fo ftrong in the Nature of

Man, is the Foundation of all fociai Virtue j

of all great, brave, and generous Adions, A
PafTion fo predominant in our Nature mufl be

good in its Confequences.

P. After this therefore you will eafily per-

ceive, that thofe Philofophers, who lay the

Foundation of Virtue in the, fociai and bene-

volent Nature of Man, or in the Beauty of Vir-

tue or the Harmony of virtuous Adions, inde-

pendent of the Immortality of the Soul, and

without any Regard to ourfelves, raife a Struc-

ture without a Bafis. If a Man be indifferent

about being Something or Nothings he would

hardly exert thofe Efforts out of Benevolence

to others, which he would not exert for thet

Sake of bis own Being : Or the Exillence

of others could not be a Motive of Aftion to

him, if his own Exigence were none.

M. This is very true : But their Strudlurc

feems chiefly without a Baiis in this Refped:,

that Man could have no Benevolence or Sym-
pathy, without a Self-Feeling *'. Thus they

* We may obferve here in palling, that the Gocdnefs
of God to his Creatures is of a purer'Nature th?.n the Be-
nevolence of Man to Man ; as the Di\'ine Bounty cannot

proceed from a Fellow-feeling, or FeUovz-SufFering, but

is perfectly free and gratuitous.

lay
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Conference, l^Y ^^ Foundatloii of Vlrtuc in the Benevo-

lence of Man, but they leave this Benevolence

without a Foundation : Therefore they leave

Virtue without a Foundation.

P. Or we may confider the Cafe thus, if

Benevolence be our Duty, it is but our Duty

in Confequence of Exigence, and not in Con-

fequence of being Nothing. As Benevolence

therefore fuppofes Exiftence, it fuppofes our

Endeavours for the Prefervation of our own
Exiftence, or a Love to ourfelves in the firft

Place ; otherwife the Exercife of that Virtue,

and indeed of all Virtue, becomes contradic-

tory. So abfurd is it to make focial Virtue,

or Virtue under any Denomination, indepen-

dent of Love to ourfelves, or of Defire of Ex-

iftence !

M, That is the Notion I had ; and it

gives me the greater Satisfacflion as I find it fo

agreeable to my Nature.

P. No Man therefore could die for his

Country, or for the Sake of Virtue, without

a Dsfire of Exiftence, at the fame Time that

he parts with Life : From which let the Con
clailon be drawn.

M. O pleafing Conclufion ! It is this •

The Exercife of Virtue proceeds on the Sup-

pofition that Exiftence is not confined to Life

or reaches beyond Death ! From what you

have
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have faid, it Is plain that the Exercife of

Virtue, nay the Support of Society becomes

otherwife contradidory. The rational Na-

ture itfelf, and the Pradice of Virtue, leads

us filently by the Hand to this Truth, and

lands us, lands the moil illiterate virtuous

Man, on a happy Immortality, w^ithout the

Noife of Controverfy and Arguments.

P. It is faid by a great Author, Matho,

That we ought to give up our very Being for

the Sake of our Country. But firft, Being

is not a Thing fo eafily to be got quit of,

though we fhould be willing to part with it :

Our Being is not at our Difpofal. And then,

if we be indifferent about Exiftence or Non-

exiftence, that is, if we have no Love for

ourfelves, this can be no Virtue : We part

with a Thing for which we have no Value.

Where again we fee that taking away Love to

ourfelves takes away the Nature of Virtue.

Befides, if this be a Duty incumbent on any

one Member of the Society, it is a Duty in-

cumbent on every Member in it, to part v^^ith

Bwing ; and for the Sake of what ? The
Society conlifts but of all its Members. It is

abfurd to make thrt the Duty of every one^

which would ruin the Whole : it is foolifli

to fuppofe that the Non-exiflence of any Be-

ing might be made the Condition on which

the
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the Safety of the Society depended : And it

is begging a material Queftion to fuppofe that

when a Man dies for his Country he becomes

Nothing.

M, All this is obvious from what we have

faid.

P. In fine then, as the Pradice of every

Virtue fuppofes Exiftence, the Obligation to

the Pradice of every Virtue fuppofes, in the

firft Place, the Obligation to love and to de-

fend our own Exigence, to which you fee we

are fo ftrongly carried by our Ni-ture. Hence

the Beauty of Virtue, or Harmony of virtu-

ous Adions, or any other Pretence that can

be devifed, could fix no Obligation upon us

without this Foundation. The Notion that

Virtue is its 01072 Reward hath been longboafl:-

ed : But this conftitutes no Obligation. If a

Man is willing to part with the Reward, he

will be under no Obligation to the Pradtice.

The virtuous Man rather will be moft in love

with Exigence, Or Immortality j becaufe it

is of more Value to him than to another : He
will likewife do moft for the Sake of it, and

therefore be moft focial and benevolent, for

the Reafons I juft now mentioned ; bscaufe,

on this Suppofition, he fees there is Room for

all ratipnal Defires to be gratified, and the

Happinefs of all to be made confiftent j a

Condition
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Condition that cannot be met with ag;ain, Ifo'^r^''.3 ' Conference.

we conclude the Inmiortality of the Soul.

And to call this 2i feljifh or interefted Scheme^

by Way of Contempt, and the contrary Sup-

poiition which muft have very different Ef-

fedis, the benevolent Scheme is (to fay no

more) a changing the Names of Things.

M. Since the Author of our Nature has

fo conftituted the Actions of rational Beings,

that the Man who a6ts moft for his own In-

tereft ads mod benevolently toward others at

the fame Time j the Attempt to make //z-

terefl and Virtue clalli, or to fettle them on

feparate Foundations, can never be juftihable,

CLIV. From all this I am fatisfied, it muft

be a great Comfort to the Life of Man to

confider, that the Defirc of Immortality is

the Source of all Virtue j that our Profpedl of

a Futurity is our only rational Security at pre-

fent. A Defire which has fuch falutary Con-

fequences cannot be implanted in our Nature

in vain, nor remain unfatisfied. But

pray tell me now, is it poilible that a Nation

of Men denying the Being of a God, and the

Immortality of the Soul, could fubfift to-

gether in a Society, upon their own Principles?

This I the rather afk, as the Thing feems to

be fuppofed Fa6i j and yet, if we have rea-

fbned right it mufl be impradicable.

2 M. This
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Conference. P. This you may eafily fatisfy yourfelf

about : For, if you remember, when we
confidered the neceiTury Exigence of a Deity,

we found that a Being of infinite Power,
Knowledge, Goodnefs and Juftice ; or (to

exprefs it in fewer Words) a Being of infi-

nite Perfection, was necefTary j fince a Caufe

without Power and Knowledge (that is an

ignorant and impotent Caufe) could not have

produced fuch a Being.

M. I remember it diftindly^ and there-

fore that an infinitely perfed: Being muft'

either exift neceffarily, on the one Side, or

imply a Contradiction to exift, on the other
;

there is no Medium, fince the Caufe of fuch

a Being is fo ftrongly repugnant.

P. So we found it. The denying of

fuch a Being therefore is equal to affirming

the Impoifibility of Power and Perfection in

any Degree ?

M, It is : The fame Argument repeated

over ao-ain fhews abfolufely^ that if Power

and Perfection be not necelTary they mufl be

impofTible in any Degree ; becaufe they

could not ftart up from nothing, or from

their Contraries, which are only mere Nega^

tions. And then it fl^ews that, if Power and

Perfedion be at all necelTary, it muft in an

unlimited Degree: For, as Impotence and

Imperfection
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Imperfeflion could not produce Power and c^IiSScc.

Perfe(ftion, no more could they limit thefe.

Impotence, as we faid, could do nothing

againft Power, nor Ignorance againft Know-
ledge. Therefore it is plain, that denying

a Being of infinite Perfedion is affirming the

abfolute ImpolTibility of Perfedtion in all Sen-

fes.

P. The Atheift therefore abfolutely de-

nies the Poflibility of Power, Knowledge,

Jullice, Truth, Goodnefs, and every Perfec-

tion ; fince he does not leave a Difference in

Nature between Perfedion and Imperfedlion.

M. This is moft unnatural and Ihocking

!

Yet the Confequence is plain. He takes away

tlie very Foundation of Perfedion, and there-

fore cannot leave a Difference between it and

the Negation of itj for all is the Negation

of it.

P. He takes away, by this Means, the

Difference in Nature between Jujiice and //?-

juftice^ Right and Wrongs Virtue and Vice^

Truth and Falfhood^^

M. He does indeed ; becaufe Jufllce,

Truth, Goodnefs, &c. cannot be the x^ffec-

tions of Jurd Matter, Emptinefs, Chance, Im-

potence, Ignorance, or any thing he leaves in

Nature.

P. From
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P. From this then you may fee, that a

Nation of Men denying the Being of a God,

and the Immortality of the Soul, could not

fubfift together in a Society on their own
Principles ; their fundamental Principle, be-

ing deftrudive of all other Principles, takes

away the Difference between Right and

Wrong, Juft and Unjuilj in a Word, tears

up all the Laws of Governmeiit by the Roots.

And though the grofs of Mankind do not go

thus philofophically to work, to fliew that

the Difference bet-ween Virtue and Vice is

taken away by the Principles of the Atheift;

yet (as all Men are ingenious enough to rea-

fon on the Side of their Inclinations, and

the worfe their Inclinations, the more inge-

nious) they readily enough draw an equivalent

ConclufiOn in Practice. *' If there be nei-

** ther God nor Religion (fay they) nor a

" future State, we may do what we lift :

*' If we can by Force or otherwife, fecure

** ourfelves from Men, who have contrived

** thefe Notions, all is as well with us as

*' v/ith others, nay better." Thefe are the

parallel Arguments of every Rufiian, how
ignorant foever. There is fuch a ftrong Re-

lation in Nature between Juftice and the

Punifliment of Vice, that Atheifm leads the

moff unlearned Mind to the Profped; of

Impunity. ? ikf. This
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M. This is terrible Work ! But pray what

fays the Author, whom you call the Apolo-

gift for Atheifm, to all this ?

P. He makes no Difficulty to fuppofe.

That Atheifts might live together in Society,

provided they had good Laws, and thofe fe-

verely put in Execution ; which he obferves,

is neceffary in all Societies, as well as among
Atheifts *.

M. On what Principles fliould thefe Laws
be founded ?

P. He does not fay*

M, They could not be founded on the

Atheift's own Principles ; for thofe take away

the Difference between Right and Wrongs

and tear up (as you faid juft now) all the

Laws of Government by the Roots.

* Mr. Bayle fays (Penfces Diverfes §. i^i.) " Apics
*' toutes ces remarques jene feraipas difficuke de dire,

** fi Ton veut f^avoir ma conjedlure touchant une Socicte
*' d' Athees, qu'il me femble qu' a 1' egard de mocurs, &
*' des aftions civiles, elle feroit toute femblable a une
** Societe de Paycns. II y fauJroit a la verite des Loix
*' fort feveres, & fort bien executees pour la punition des
*' criminels. Mais n'en faut-il pas par tout ?" And
again ('§. 172.) " On voitacette heure, combien it eft

*' apparent qu'une Societe d' Athees prattiquerot les ac-
*' tions civiles & morales, aufii bien que les pratiquent

** les autres focietez, pourvu ou'elle fit fevercment punir
** les crimes, & qu'elle attachat de I'honneur, & dc
*' I'infamie a certaines chofes." Could Vice be branded

with greater Infamy than at prefent, v/hen the national

Principle denied the Difference between Virtue and V ice \

Vol. IL Y P, Cer--
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P. Certainly they could not.

M. That is to fay then, Atheifls might

live together in Society, provided they were

forced to live contrary to their own Princi-

ples ? Is it not ?

P. It is.

M. But who fliould force them to live

contrary to their own Principles ? Or put the

Laws feverely in Execution ? For by Suppo-

fition, there are none except Atheifts in the

Society. Or does he fuppofe that they would

choofe the chief Magiftrate of a different Per-

fuafion, and give him an armed Force fuffi-

cient to oblige them to adt contrary to their

own Tenets ?

P. He does not confider the Thing in that

Light.

M. How doth he confider it then ? Does

he fuppofe that they would fo far relinquifli

their own Scheme, as to borrow the Laws
of tlieir Neighbours, who own God and Re-
ligion ?

P. He enters not into the Difcuflion of

any of thefe Particulars.

M. This feems to be a notable Piece of

Sophiftry. A Society of Atheifts could nei-

ther get a Syilem of Laws at fiifl: ; nor could

thefe Laws, though once eflabliflied, be put

in Execution, but in Cgntradidion to their

own Principles. P. He
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P. He fuppofes the Ax and Gallows would

do all.

M. The Ax and Gallows might head and

hang : But he can never fuppofe that the So-

ciety could have a Right to punifli, upon their

own Principles, lince all Adions, by thefe^

are equally good, or equally bad. And to

punifh on no Principle is Murder. If they

could have no Laws, they could have no

Punifliments among them.

P. They might agree to this by Compact,

M. Under what Sandion ? for an Oath

has no Signification on the Atheifl's Principles.

Or what Security could Men give, that they

would adl contrary to their Principles and Be-

lief?

P. The Thing indeed is repugnant in Na-

tur§. They could come under no pofTible

Obligation of obferving the Conditions agreed

upon, except their own Interell : And Tnte-

reft would be as great an Obligation for break-

ing the Contrail, as for obferving it.—This

whole Affair, Matho^ has quite another A-

fpedl, when confidered narrowly, than when

only looked upon at a Diftance j nor are we
aware how much Society owes to Religion.-—

M, How could a Judge determine be-

tween contending Parties ? V/itneffes could

determine nothing : An Oath is as ridiculous

Y 2 in
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conTeTcn'^cc.
'^^'^ ^^^^^ Cafc, as thc former. Men could not

fwear by God, who deny there is a God ;

nor by their Faith, who believe nothing 5

nor on their Truth, who deny the Difference

between Truth and Falfliood. By what

fort of Engagements could a Man be bound

to another for the Performance of any thing ?

Why fhould one Man believe another, if it

were that other Man's Intereft to deceive

him ? Or could Men become more honeft,

becaufe they believed nothing of God, Religi^

on, and a future State ?—Muft the Society

always be in a State of War with their Neigh-

bours ? For we cannot conceive how they

fliould enter into Treaties, or Alliances of

any Sort. What is faid to all this ?

P. Not a Word by this Author, what-

ever may be done by others.

M. Have you any Thing to fay to it ?

P. I forefee what Anfwers you would

make ; fo it is needle fs to fpend Time j Only

CLV. You take no Notice of the Obfer-

vation, that Laws are as neceffary in every

Society, as they would be in a Society of A-

theifts.

M. Not fo neceffary, I hope. But on

what Principles are thefe Laws founded ?

—

Or what fort of Adions are they defigned to

3
reilrain ?
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reftrain ? If a yi2infleah^ murders
, fwears

falfely, he adls againft his own Profeffion ;

he a(fl3, I fuppofe, confiftently with Atheifti-

eal Principles : Is it not fo ?

P. Undoubtedly : For if the fame Man
were an Atheift, he could not aifl better, be-

caufe he had not good Principles ; but might

a(fl worfe.

M. Would any Vice in Life ceafe, if Mert

became Atheifts ?

P. The fame irregular Paflions remaining.

Vices muft then be multiplied : For good

Principles are of great Service to Society.

M. All Laws whatever then, for the Sup-

port of Society, are made againft: Atheiftical

Principles and Pradices. As thefe Principles

would tear up Laws by the Roots, all Laws

are levelled againft them. And is it not a

fallacious Way of Reafoning, fince every

where there is a Neceffity for Laws to bear

down the Pradices arifing from Atheiftical

Principles, iince both the Laws, and the Pro-

feffion of contrary Principles, can hardly re-

train thefe Pradices ; that therefore a Society

of Men, having no other Principles, might

fubiift by good Laws impartially executed ?

P. I do not pretend to defend this Author ;

yet he has a Salvo for the Diificulties you,

mention,

Y -i M. What
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M, What is it ?

P. Being prefTed with thefe Abfurdities,

he retreats to another Defence. He owns

Atheifts could not Hve according to their own
Principles, but contends, that Men do not adt

according to their Principles.

M. According to what elfe ?

P. Ke avoids being particular 3 but from

comparing feveral Places together, it may be

gathered, that he means. Humour^ the pre-

^Qailing Mode, a particular Fajjion^ Dejire of

Praife, Intereji ; with other Motives of that

Kind *.

* Mr. Bayk fpeaking of an Author who had fhewn
that, on Atheillical Principles, Rcafon, civil and natural

Obligations, Juftice and Virtue, were only but Words
void of all Senfe, adds *' II le prouve fortjudicieufe-
*' ment ; mais parce qu'il n'a pas pris garde a une chofe
" que jc crois avoir demontree, fi^avoir que les hommes
*' ne fuivent pr.s Icur principes, on lui peut objefter avec
*' raifon, qu'iln'a rien prove dans cet en'droit-la." §. i8i.
*' And again, §, 176. Car s'il eft vrai que les per-
*' fuafions generales de I'efprit ne font pas le reflbrt de
" nos a6Lions, & que c'eft Ic temperament, la cutumc, ou
*' quclque paiiion particuliere que nous determincnt, il

" pcut y avoir une difproportion enormeentrece quel'on
** croit, & ce que Ton faif/' And in another Place,

having reckoned up a gjeat many A(5tions, which, he fays,

"5. Society of Atheifts would obfervc, he affigns this Rea-
fcn for it.—-—'* Soit parce que le defir d' etre loiiez les

" poufleroit a toutes ces belles actions, qui ne f^auroient
*' manquer d'avolr 1' approbation publique ; foit parce
*' que le diu-in de fe menager dcs amis h des proteclcurs,
^' m cas de befoin, les y portcroit." §. 172.

M. Does
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M. Does he make fuch Things the Rule conS.-i

f Aaion ?

P. He fays. Men make them the Rules of

their Adions.

M. And thence he infers, that the Atheift

needs no Laws at all ?

P. That is the only Inference that could

ferve his Purpofe : But he avoids fuch an open

Abfurdity.

M, This is almoft above Belief! Then
there is no need of Laws at all for his Society

of Atheifts : This will do the Bufinefs. Nor
are Principles neceffary in any Society : If this

be a good Reafon why a Nation of Atheilb

flood in need neither of Principles nor Laws,

it will be a Reafon for all Societies v^^hatever.

But (not to take Notice that Humour^ the

prevailing Cu/iom, PaJJion^ ox private Interefi^

are ftrange Things to truft the Interefts of

Society to) his Reafon itfelf feejiis to me as

falfe as any thing can be : For whatever a

Man ad:s from, that is his Principle of Adion.

P. You are certainly in the right. If he

had faid, Men do not adt according to their

Profejfion, there had been but too much
Ground for the Obfervation : But a Mafi

never ads contrary to his Principle ; the Mo-
tive oi Interejiy Praife, 5cc. is the Principle

of fuch Anions as proceed from them. The
y 4 PfofefBoa
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it would be ridiculous to fuppofe, that he

had an honeft Principle. Therefore it is of

the greateft Importance to Society, that Men's

Principle be juft and rational. Principle is

the Source of a thoufand virtuous Adions,

the Pradtice or Omiffion of which the Laws
could neither enjoin nor punifh. Would
Men a(ft according to right Principles, the

Laws would have little to do. In a Word,

there is as great a Difference between one who
a6ls right for fear of the Laws only, and one

who ads right frorii Principle, as between a

cunning Rogue, and an honeft Man, But

I hope we have now done.

M. Pray don't be fo impatient.

CLVI. One Particular occurs to me, which

I wifli this Author had confidered ; namely,

in what Manner a Society of Atheifts were

to breed up their Children : Whether they

were to difcover to their Children their whole

Principles at firft ; that there was neither a

God, nor Religion, nor a future State -, that

whatever they might hear faid concerning

the Creation of the World, the Government

of an Almighty Beings Punifhment of certain

Adlions in and after Life, ^c. were but

mere Fidions : Or, that Parents might have

their
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they were to educate them in the contrary

Belief. For, as far as I can fee, there are

unanfwerable Difficulties, let us make which

of the Suppofitions we pleafe ?

P. He fays nothing concerning that Mat-

ter.

M, Then he has confidered his Subject very

lamely. One, who would fhew that Atheifm

is confiftent with Society, ought to confider

all Things neceffary to the Continuance of

the Society : And there is nothing more ef-

fential to this, I believe, than the right Edu-

cation of thofe who are to conftitute the So-

ciety after we are gone. Or perhaps you

are amufing me all this while with an imagi-

nary Author ; fince it is hardly to be fuppofed,

that any Man would throw out fuch filly fo-

phiflical Stuff, and fo pernicious too in its Con-

fequences.

P. I am not amufing you. You cannot

converfe long in the World, till you meet

with the Book, or perhaps have it recom-

mended to you. And whatever Stuff this

may be, or however lamely tlie Author may
have treated his Subjedt, he hath filled three

or four Volumes with it.

M On wfiat Pretence ?

P. On
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coiJfer"en«. P' Oil thc DifcufTioii of this remarkable

Point, 'That Atheifin is notfo bad as Superjii-

tion.

M. The whole Defign feems to be abfurd,

and the Handle afFe(5ted. The Atheift is the

unJverfal Parricide of God and Man, if

I durft fo fay ; at leaft in his Intention. It

is not the Tendency of Superftition to fubvert

Society ; if I remember rightly what I have

heard concerning the Mgyptians and other

Nations. But let it be as much worfe than

Atheifm as he pleafes ; it no way alleviates

one bad Thing, that another is worfe. It

never came into any Man's Head, to run a

Parallel between a Murderer and an Incendia-

ry J or to extenuate the Crime of the firft,

tecaufe, fomething worfe might be named.

P. I am of your Opinion : Yet the Au-
thor fays once or twice a fevere Thing againft

Atheifm too.

M. With what Defign ?

P. He makes a Merit of it, when he is

charged with Partiality.- But the great

Hurt, Matho^ arifing from fuch Performan-

ces (which thofe Authors either do not con-

fider, or do not regard) is, that though A-
theiftical Principles are afhamed to fhew them-

/elves, Atheillical Pradtice is open and con-

fefled : '^ For, as you rightly obferved, the

reftrain-
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reilralning of fuch Pradices is the great and

chief Defign of all Laws : Or what other

Name can you give to the Highwayman, the

Robber, the Perjured, the cunning Opprejjor^

the Blafphemer, Sec. than a pradtical Atheift ?

How many Crimes, chink you, take Birth

from a fecret denying the Juflice, the Power,

or the Knowledge of the Deity ? In ftiort

Atheifm takes off the Guilt af every Villainy

that ever was or ever can be perpetrated. No
Principle elfe offers fuch an univerfal Invitati-

on to all Wickednefs. And the Endeavour to

take off, or leffen the Horror every Man
ought to have of fuch Principles, is an At-

tempt, a fober and confiderate Perfon will

never be guilty of.

M. I own the Attempt feems as unac-

countable to me as Atheifm itfelf. But if a

Nation of Atheiiis could not fubfiff, how is it

poffible for them to have fubfifted, as thole

Authors fay ?

P. Cicero obfeuves, that a Company of

Robbers could not fubfift, but on a Principle

of Juftice among th,emfelves : We have not

nowTime to conlider thefe Things farther j

only as the Obfervation is unexceptionable,

the x^pplication is eafy ; viz. That a Nation

of Atheifts could not fubfift, but on Princi-

ples contrary to their Belief. As to the real

Exillence
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coISence. Exiflencc of fuch Nations, it is remarkable

what the Author we have been fpeaking of

fays, with Refped; to the Accounts we find
'

in Books of Travels ^ which is to tliis Pur-

pofe : That though we may think it an un-

doubted Truth, that the Fart is lefs than

the Whole, and that Happinefs and Pleafure

are the only Objeds of Defire in the Na-
ture of Things ; yet we fhould be forced to

give up thefe two Maxims, however certain

we may imagine them, if in any Corner of

|:he Earth the Whole were found lefs than the

Fai't
', or if Men were found, who loved

Mifery^ merely becaufe it was Mifery *

M, That

* ——— *' Mais quelque evidentes que puiflent etre

" ces deux niaximes, il les faudroit abandonner, fi Ton
*' decouvroit dans quelque coin de la terre un tout plus

.

*' petit que fa partie, & quelques hommes qui aimeroient
*' leur malheur en tant que malheur." Continuation

des Penf. Diverf. §. 6. To own firft that thefe Maxims arc

felf-evident, and at the fame time to fuppofe that if a
Traveller found them falfe, we jGhould be forced to give

them up, is juft faying, if a Traveller found what is im-
poffible here to become a PofTibility on the other Side of

the Globe, we muft give up the Diftin6lion between
pojjible and impojfible. I fliould rather venture to doubt
the Truth of the Relation. It is almoft equal to this,

that in certain Iflands, three or four hundred Leagues
from the Philippine Ifles, the Inhabitants are rank Atheifts,

without the leaft Sign of the Knowledge of a God : And
yet they believe the Immortality of the Soul,' a Hea-
ven and Hell, and Pleafures or Torments in an After-

State. And then Mr. Bayk adds " II ne faut pas

com-
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M. 'that is to fay, if an ImpofTibility were coSeL.
found Matter of Fadt ! we fliould then be

forced indeed to give up all Truth at once.

If the Whole were found lefs than the Pai-t^

** combattre ceci pas des ralfons de metaphyfique. Ccs
*' font des faits contenus dans une Hijicire tns curieufe

" publiees depuls peu par un Jefuite celebre."Ibid. §. 14.

One might afk here, how thefe Iflanders (hould come by

the Notion of the Immortality of the Soul of Heaven and

Hell, i^c. without the leaft Idea of Religion ? For,
*' lis n'avoient pas la moindre idee de Religion," It is

as if he had faid, A Man might have the Notion of a
Part without having the Notion, that it was the Part of

a Wlwle^ or of any thing greater. A little after Mr.
Bayle owns that the MifSonaries of China^ v/ho all boaft-

ed to have fearched the ancient Records of the Country,

contradi6ted each other concerning the Religion of the

Chinefe ; fome affirming that they acknowledged a God,
and others that they were all Atheifts to Confucius^s

Time. — " les unsavec Ic Pere le Comte la font or-
** thodoxe, les auteurs pretendent que TAtheifme a regne
** dans la Chhie jufques a Confucius^ & que ce grand Phi-
*' lofophe meme enfut infecte." §. 28. In one Place,

Mr. Bayle, having fhewn at great length, that Reli-

gion once introduced into the World, can never again be

loft, concludes, that as there are Nations which ha\e no
Religion, they muft have been in that State from their

firft Origin. " Comme done il y a des peuples qui
*' n'admettent aucune Divinite, il faut conclure qu'ils

*' ont cte dans cet etat des leur premiere origine, o't-."

§. 6. And again, he fays, according to his Principles, and

the Chriftian Religion, it follows, that there never was
a Nation without Religion.- *•' Ne me dites pasqu'uii
*' Chretien fe peut epargner une partie de la peine, puif-
*' qu' il f^ait que la Religion eft aufli ancienne que le

*' genre humain : Car mcmc felon mes principes, il

" s'enfuit de la qu'aucun peuple n'a jamais etc fans Re-
** ligion." §. 15.

all
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coTftrence. all thcDemoiiftrations ofE^^cAVwould be good

for nothing. However one Thing is certain

enough from this fort of Argument, That if

in any Corner of the Earth a Nation of Men
were found to fpring out of the Gound, like

Coleworts, they would have neither aName
for, nor any Notion of a Deity. But

fince an Atheift muft deny that Religion is

as ancient in the World as the Race of Men ;

or, lince he denies any other Creation

than this Chance-FrodiiSiion
; pray how

does he account for the Rife of Religion at

firft ; for its univerfal Spreading j and why
Man is thus naturally a Religious Creature ?

P. It is impoffible to anfwer all your.

Queftions, Matho j Such a Creature as

Man, fo weak, and living in fuch Depen-

dence, muft be religious, if he has but the

Power of Refledtion : Ignorance therefore,

and want of rational Improvement will make
him fuperftitious. As to the firft Rife of Reli-

gion in the World, the Atheift's Account of

it in fhort is this. That fome prudent and

wife Law-Giver firft invented the Notion of

a God, and the Immortality of the Soul, to

frighten Mortals into an Obedience to the

Laws, and to make them more virtuous, and

better Members of Society, than the Laws

2 CQuld
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could do : With a good deal more to the ^

"^^^^
O ConfereriCe,

fame Purpofe *.

M. Did one who had never heard of GoJ^

or the Soul before, contrive all this ?

P. So the Atheift fuppofes.

M. At this rate then the Atheift ov^ns, that

Laws could not bind a Nation of Men, with-

out the Help of Religion.

P. He owns this to be the Experience of

prudent and wife LegiJIators.

M. It is enough. The Atheift is certainly

the moft barbarous Parricide, firft to allow the

indifpenfable Advantage of Religion to Soci-

* See Sextus Emp'irlais^ lib. g. cap. 2. Where he wives

the feveral Atheiftical Conjectures concerning the Rife of
Religion. The firft is, hm tcjvi/i stpotrav ts^V Trfiuras

T««» oi»0^wViMv zvfo?a,vlcii.tKj to (rua(p£^ov toJ ^ioxTKi-^xuivae

woivv ffiwilst ov7<xr, civiTf^aia'xi t>;v zsrj^i ts twk fc)g«y

The Steps of the Invention were, They firft made Laws

:

But thefe being found infufficient, they contrived the No-
tion of the Gods, for the more effcdlual reftraining of
Vice and fecret Crimes, [where, by the way, we may
again fee, even according to this Original of Laws, that

they were firft made againft Atlieiftical Practices, and are

ftill neceflary on tbe fame Account.] "
vto'2iov fjCiv

vou«f l^h^'lo si^oq TO T><f (pavf^w? dJiKoujurxi Ko^oc^ta^xi'

fxirx J's T^UTO, )L Qiiii oivi7r?^a.(racv kTroTrlag zfolvluv ruv civ-

(jcuTrivuv ocua^ly.iActTuv ts Kf kouo^^uuxtuv' rjx jxyM xfu-

4)04 TOKUui^l rivfc d^UiTv^ miTfi'CU-VOl Otl fl'©?3i, X. T. A.

The Account CnV/^j (one ofthe y///;^m<7« Tyrants) gives,

is the fame. The Place is v/ortji the Perufal of an atten-

tive Reader.

ety,
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CoTSence. ^ty, and then to tell xht World, it is all a

Cheat !

P. Here then you again fee the Neceffity

of believing a future State, in order to our

fubfifling in this. An infinitely perfedl Be-

ing, the Author of our Nature, could not

have fo conftituted us, as to make the Belief

of a Lie necefTary to our living together here

as rational Creatures. Every thing in the

Nature of Man, when it is truly examined,

points to the Continuance of our Exiftence

after Death, and (liew^s the manifold Relati-

ons, which join the prefeiit to a future State*

Thefe Relations ftretch out to Ages that can

never end, and carry on the Exiftence of ra-

tional Beings even to Eternity. The Defire

of Exiftence (you faw) is the Foundation of

all our Defires : A happy or pleafant Exift-

ence is the only confiftent Objedl of Defire

in the Nature of Things : The Defire of

rational Exiftence and Happinefs, In Oppofi-

tion to fenfitive Pleafure, muft be rational

and confiftent, by the Terms : This Defire

can never ceafe, more than rational Pleafure

and Happinefs can ever difguft and cloy : It

cannot be conceived that the Author of our

Nature, and of this very Defire, wh® is him-

felf an infinitely rational Being, ftiould not

fatisfy a rational Defire j or not fatisfy it as

long
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long as it continues to be,' and to be rational ; coTference.

that is, to Eternity.

M. I fee the Argument as ftrong as De-

monftration.

P. Thefe are bat fome fcattered Confide-

rations, Matho, concerning the Immortality

b of the Soul of Man. The Nature of our

Difcourfe, and the Shortnefs of our Time,

L will not faifer us to purfue the Subjed: at juft

I Length, and in a proper Method : But thefe

r Hints, and your own Refledions, as Age ri-

pens, will flill farther confirm you in this de-

lightful and comfortable Speculation ; which

V is the main End of all your Studies, all your.

Application, and in Truth of all Philofophy.

To contract a Habit of rational Pleafure,

without this Certainty, would only torture,

you the more.

CLVII. M. That would be a melancho-

ly Situation, while we are in Purfuit of

Things of an eternal Nature, to be haunted

with the conftant Fears of lofing our own
Being. The unreflecting State of the brute

Animal would be more eligible.

P. Hence then it muft be an equal Encou-

ragement to confider, that we are engaged in

Speculations, the Pleafure and Variety of

which will never have an End.

Vol. II, Z M. 1%
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M. It muft: Wherefore (to return to our

former Subjed) I now perceive why, in fomc

Parts of our part Difcourfe, you put oiF my
Queftions concerning the Art in the Works

of Nature, which is at prefent inacceflible to

us, either becaufe of its Remotenefs or Mi-

nutenefs.; till we fhould be able to difcover

fomething that might (hew the Accomplifli-

ment of our Delires poflible.

P. How doth the Poffibility of fatisfying

this Delire of Knowledge now appear ?

M. Since we are carried by a rational De-

fire to contemplate all the Works of Nature ;

fince we can only get fuch a Tafte of this

Pleafure here, as to excite and kindle our De-

fire ; and fince all our rational Defires muft

be fatisfied j it follows, that this Beginning

muft be continued, till we at length fee the

Ufe, and comprehend the Contrivance of all

the Miracles of Power and Skill, through the

wide material Frame. Our interminable Ex-

iftence fuits well with fuch a Defign, and

fhews every thing confiftent. Otherwife what

a killing Thought muft it be, to have a View

of being turned down with the Ox, v/hile we
have the immenfe Profpedt before our Eyes

!

To bid an everlafting Adieu to all that which

raifes- our Nature above Humanity, being to

fhare the Fate of the Beaft:s of the Field 1 This
'-

•

(let
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(let me dare to fay it) would be the mofl: '^-•'^^^

ftudied Cruelty, the moft exquilite Torture q£ ,

"^- "'"''^*

the rational Mind.

P. Confider what an Immortality of Ig-

norance would be, forced upon a rational

Being thirfting after Knowledge.

M. You fhew me how wifely it is order-

ed, that our Period here (liould be but fhort^

The Profped put off to Eternity would be an

eternal pining in Defpair. This could not be
a Work of Kindnefs. Nor can eternal Happi-
nefs confifl: in Ignorance: That brings it back

to fomething like the Gratification of Senfe,

It muft be intelledual.

P. You are certainly in the right : We
cannot have a confiftent Notion of immortal

Happinefs unlefs it be fo conditioned. And
as it muft be intelleBual^ it muft neceflarily

confift in having the Power and Knowledge,

the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the Deity gra-

dually difcovered to us. This is the only

Source of rational and intelledtual Pleafure.

The only Source ; for there is not another

Nature (if I may fb fay) which we could apply

to, or improve by. To this Purpofe it is

wifely and wonderfully ordered, that we
(hould begin even by the Methods of Senfe,

'till, having made the intended Advancement,

that Method be antiquated, and the Defign

Z 2 come
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come to be purfued in a fuperior manner.

Thefe Wonders in the material Creation were

wrought with this View, to initiate the ratio-

nal Being, and raife it gradually to the Know-
ledge of higher afid greater Things. And as was

obferved before, we cannot conceive any other

confident Defign, why the Author ofour Nature

at all reared the Frame, if not for the Sake

and Improvement of his rational Creatures. It

is abfurd to fuppofe that he expofed thofe

Works of Power and Skill to inform no Be-

ing ; and impious to imagine, that he wrought

thus to folace or improve himfelf ; as if he

had not been fufficiently happy without a ma-

terial Strudlure, which he might move and

dire(5l various Ways j or, as if he had propo-

fed to attain at laft the Perfedlion of Art, by

Application and Pradlice. His Goodnefs only

could put him upon the whole Defign ; and

the Defign cannot prove abortive.

• M. I am fatisfied the Deity could not have

expofed thofe Inflances of Divine Art for the

Inrtfudion of no Beings : In that Cafe the

I fabitation ofrational Creatures needed no more

Contrivance nor Ornament, than the Retreats of

the wild Beafts. A Convenience for fenfitive

Life had been all that was neceflary or proper.

And if fuch a World could not be defigned

for Beings of a fenfitive Nature, it could not

be
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b€ defiffned for the fenfitlve Nature of rational ^

^""'''

Beings ; nor be applicable to their rational

Nature in any other Refped, than by difco-

vering to them the Power and Wifdom of

their Creator.

P. Could our Creator then defign that we
fhould admire his Power and Wifdom, only

as they were difplayed on the out-fides of

Things ; but refolved to conceal from us the

internal myfteries of Contrivance and Art, left

we fliould improve our Nature too much ; or

admire his Perfections beyond a certain De-
gree ; or come at length to exped more than

he could perform ?

\nh.M. Thefe are impious Suppofitions.

P. Or where the external Wonders in

Heaven and on the Earth defigned to catch the

Attention, and kindle up in us a rational

honging^ with a View only to mock and tan-

talize our Expedations ?

M. That would be the low, malicious

Pleafure of a weak Mortal.

P. Or could thofe Wonders be perceived

only by the Methods of Senfe ?

M, They could as little be perceived as

wrought or effeded by the Methods of Senfe.

A material Syftem could no way aid the Soul

either to perceive or ad : A Syftem of inert

Subftance limits and confines it in both, and

? 3 "^^y
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coISSce. "^^y wholly impede the Exertion of its Pow-

ers, This you fliewed me before. I have

no Doiibt remaining. The Deity is above

Envy : He could not defign to mock our rational

Expedations : His Goodnefs v^as the only

Motive : The Methods of Senfe are incom-

petent : The Soul, vi'hen freed from a dead

Subftance, hath the Limitation taken off:

J^either the Subtilty of the Art, nor Kemote-

nefs of the Objedt, can be a Let to a pure

Spirit : But to the Knovi^ledge of what

higher and greate?- Things were the Wonders

in the material Univeife defigned to raife us .?

CLVin. P. And yet Matter, however

heightened by Workmanfliip, is (as you your-

felf acknowledged before) the very loweft of

Things ; a fluggifh and inert Subflance, ut-

terly deititute of all adivc Power, and ca-

pable only of being paflive. Wherefore be-

ware left you imagine, that this dead Sub-

flance obtains the iiigheft Rank in the Works^

of the Creator. Nothing, it is true, could

be better fitted to initiate Beings, whofe firft

Informations of Things are from Senfe, and

to train them up in the Elements of Know-
ledge and Admiration : But the external

'prame^ the Cafe^ can never be of equal

Dignity with the Thing for whofe fake it

was
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was made, nor an equal Indance of Skill and

Power.

M, You recall once more to my Thoughts

the feveral Particulars we faw and concluded

concerning the Nature of this Subftance. Un-
wrought Matter prefents us with the Power

of the Deity : But we can turn our Thoughts

to no Species of it in the Univerfe, that has

not gone through the Hands of the Artificer.

It is fo wonderfully made, to fupport

our Bodies, relieve our fenfitive Appetites, and

convey the Notice of external Objedls to the

Soul, by Means of the Senfes, that by con-

fidering all the EfFe(5ls, without looking to

the Caufe^ cr receding upon the End^ Matter

is become the Deity of Mankind. But

I likewife faw, that the Soul of Man, and

of every Animal, is an immaterial Being
;

and that the different Stru(flure of the Body,

in every Species of living Creatures, is fitted

to the various Powers and Capacities of this

living Principle. Hence it is reafonable to

allow, that the Creator has fliewn more Art

and Power in making this more noble Being
^

nor can there be lefs Variety in the living,

than in the dead Part of the Creation.

P. The Works of the Deity, Matho, as

we have often faid before, con^litute a cer-

tain ^cale^ or Gradation, which ftill rif^s in

Z 4 Dignity,
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DlgHity. For thcy are either /-^mj material,

or immaterial Suhjiance, joined to an organized

Body, "or laftly pitre Spirits, free from all

Contagion of Matter. Since then in the firft

two Parts of the Scale, there is fuch an amaz-

ing Variety of intermediate Species, begin-

ning at unwrought Matter, and afcending to

Man ; it is altogether incongruous, that in

the third Order there {hould be no Gradation

nor Variety j but that after we have once got

above the Alloy and Depreflion of a dead

Subftance, we fliould then have rifen to the

Supreme Being.

M. It is certainly incongruous that all a-

bove the Confines of Matter fhould be a

mighty Blank.

P. The Series of immaterial Beings be-

gins with the very loweft Animals ; that is,

it borders on the vegetable Kingdom, and ri-

fes by ir.numerabe Steps to Man : Now what
is there between Man and the Deity f—

—

Nothing ?

M. The third Order feems to be entirely

wanting, and the Scale broke off in the Mid-
dle, unlets there ilill remains a proportional

Gradation among pure Spirits, flill rifing in

Degrees of Perfeftion.

P. Since then, there are none of the

Works of God, but what ferve for the Ad-

vancement
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vancement of the rational Nature ; none- of ^T^ntK

_

them fecluded or hid from the rational- Spec-

tator ; what Wonders of Power and Wif-

dom, do you think, muft flill remain, after

we have difcovered all that are above the paf-

five Nature of a dead Subftance ? How much
a greater Inftance of Power is it, to have be-

ftowed Power itfelf, and various Degrees of it

too, upon other Beings, than to have exerted

his own Power only on this paffive Subjedt ?

u. M, This I in fome Meafure conceive, if

I comparefelf-movifig Engines (as they are

fuppofed) with any common Inftrument,

which requires the conftant Application of

the Hand. Though I am aware, that Clcck-

JVork hath, properly fpeaking, no Power in

itfelf.

P. Or could the Deity have beflowed

Power and Agency on living Beings, only

as they were clogged with Syftems of dead

Matter ?

-M. Ah ! Do not aik a Queftion (o abfurd !

As if Matter could contribute any thing, by

confining, or obftru(fting the Powers of a liv-

ing Being !

P. Or could He not have imparted to

them Powers above thofe of the human Soul,

.^ without encroaching on his own Omnipo-
tence ?

M. It
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Tenth 2A It is too much, Philon ; I fee the

Conference. -

^ ' '

immaterial, the fpiritual, the living Part of

the Creation, may rife in Degrees of Power

gibove our Conceptions ; yet without being

able to approach the boundlefs Perfections,

and felf-exiflent Nature of the Creator.

P. If therefore there mufl be an infinite

Diftance between the higheft created Nature,

and the neceflary Perfedions of the Deity,

the Knowledge of created Beings, or concern-

ing created Things, muft fall infinitely fhort

of the Knowledge in the Divine Mind, The
Connexion of eternal Ideas, which have no

Relation to the Exiftence of any Thing, ex-

cept the Mind, whofe Ideas they are, are

many ways, infinite ways infinite. We may
flill be advancing in the Perfedlion of our

Nature, and flill muft be at an infinite Dif-

tance from the neceffarily exijiing Being.

M. I fee that NeceJJity of TerfeSiion muft

infinitely prevent all poffible Improvement of

Perfedion.

P. You expjefs the Difproportion, Matho^

juftly: As an endlefs Addition of Minutes

could never conftitute Eternity, nor make

the future Profped leis j fo it is between im-

mortal Beings, ftill advancing in Perfedion,

and the Deity neceftarily perfed. And in

this confifts the eternal Happinefs of rational

Beings,
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Beings, endlefly to acquire new Acceffions of coSre]^:^

Perfedtion and Happinefs, with an infinite

Profpedl ftill before them. Thus the Soul

mufl; flourish in the Adoration and Love of

its Maker ^ through Ages that cannot end, and

in the Fellowfliip of happy Spirits paft num-
bering.

M. Nor does the Certainty of this Prof-

pe(fl lefs conftitute our prefent Happinefs j

fince thefe Reafons cannot fail, or yield, in

Sicknefs, Danger, or Death itfelf.

And now, Philcn^ I Hiall put an end to

my Queftions, and the Trouble I have given

you ; nor fhali I attempt to exprefs in Words
the Senfe I have of your Friendfhip : But

while I remember the noble Truths you have

fhewn me, and the Dignity of the human
Soul, I cannot forget the Man who firft led

me through thefe pleafing Speculations.

P. This is too much, Matbo ^ to your

Friend. Were it true, that I had been fo

ferviceable to you as you fpeak of, my Plea-

fure muft be at leaift equal to yours. But

you owe the greateft Part of thefe Difcove-

ries to your own Genius^ the Happinefs of

which I have often admired in the Courfe of

our Conferences ; for you difcovered the Rea-

fons of Things yourfelf, and generally pre-

vented what I had to fay.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATION
To what is faid in the Seventh Conference

above, concerning the Point of equal At-

tradion betvreen the Sun and any of the

Planets ; or that Poiftt, where if a Body

were placed, it fliould gravitate neither to

the Sun, nor to the Planet.

AS the Method propofed in the Note at

the End of the Latin Pamphlet, for

enquiring into the Sun's Parallax, and ap-

proaching, if pofTible, nearer the Truth, has

not, J humbly think, been fufficiently confi-

<iered 5 I beg Leave to tranilate the Note here,

and make it a little plainer, that what is pro-

posed may be feea with the lefs Trouble :

Hoping no one will be offended, fince I do it

with no View to contradiB^ oxfindfault^ but

-only for the Sake of what I take to be the

Truth.

. The Method of finding out the Point of

equal Attradion between the Sun and any

Planet, the Quantity of whofe Matter is

Jcnown with Refped to that of the Sun, will

ealily appear from an Example, Let the Line

IS
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IS reprefent the Diftance between Jupiter

(for Inftance) and the Sun.

bd 33 I /P 33
I-IJ 1 S

66

Upon the Suppofition that the Sun's Diftance

from the Earth is about 21000 of the Earth's

Semi-diameters, the Quantity of Matter in

the Sun is to that in Jupiter nearly as 1089
to I ; which is eafily difcovered from what

is fhewn in N°. 131 above. The Square Root

of the Number 1089 is ^3. Now at an

equal Diftance from both Bodies, or at the

middle Diftance P between their Centers, their

attradlive Forces are as their Quantities ofMat-

ter, 1089 and I. That is, the Sun's Attrac-

tion is there 1089 Times ftronger than Ju-
piter's. Let I b be ~j part of I P, (or -3-V

Part of the whole Diftance IS;) and Jiipi-^

ter's Attradion at b will be 1 0S9 Times great-

er than it is at P ; for it is inverfely as the

Squares of the two Diftances I b and I P.

Therefore Jupiter'^ attractive Force at b, and

the Sun's at P muft be equal. Then fince

both Forces decreafe as the Squares of the Di-

ftances increafe, they muft come to be equal

again, or balance each other, at fome com-
mon Point between b and P. Let that Point

be d. And fince Jupitsr'% Force at b, is to

his
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his Force at d, as the Sun's Force at P, is to

his Force at d j (for as the Antecedents are

equal, fo are the Confequents ;) the Squares

proportional to thefe Forces muft alfo be pro-

portional ^ that is, Id Square is to lb Square as

Sd Square is toSP Square j and, by Inverfion,

I b fq, : I d fq. :: SP fq. :.Sd fq. And (by

EucL VI. 2 2.) lb : Id :: SP : Sd. Hence,
making bd=x, it will be, i : i-j-x :: 33 :

65—X or 33—33x^=65—X. Whence bd
or x=: If- = 14. Thus Id, or i -fx is

equal to bV Part of the whole Diftance between
the two Bodies, and fi of ^^ Part : But it

cannot be equal to ^V Parts, or y- Part of the

whole Diftance. For if Id were double lb,

Sd would be double SP; that is, d would
coincide with I, which is repugnant.

Hence we may form this general Rule con-

cerning the Point, where the attradive Force
of a Planet is equal to the attradive Force of
the Sun, viz. That it is more remote from
the Planet than that Part of the Diftance be-

tween the Sun and it, which is exprefled by
a Fradion, whofe Numerator is unit, or the

Quantity of Matter in the Planet ; and the

Denominator is twice the Square Root of the

Quantity of Matter in the Sun : But it can

never come to be equal to two fuch Parts.

From
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From this we may ealily fee that the Point

of equal Attradlion between the Sun and this

Planet falls a great Way without the Orbit of

his utmoft Satellite. If the Earth's Diftance

from the Sun be 21000 of its own Semi-dia-

meters, Jupiter'^ Diftance from him is about

5264 of his Diameters. And fuppofing the

Point of equal AttraBion between him and

the Sun 77 of this Diftance, that comes to

about I 59 of his Diameters: Whereas his out-

ermoft Satellite is diftant from his Center only

I ajDiameters. All his Satellites therefore lye

far within the Limits of their Primary's ftrong-

er Attraction j fo that they muft have been re-

moved to a vaft Diftance from him, if they

had revolved about the Sun feparately, as pri-

mary Planets ; as was obferved above (N^
116.) The fame Way it may be found that

the innermoft of Saturn'^ Moons muft have

revolved at a greater Diftance from his Center,

than 84 Diameters of his Ring, to have been

without the Limits of his prevalent attradlive

Force ; whereas the outermoft of them is not

above 1 2 of thefe Diameters removed from his

Center. Which (hews us clearly that the

Bounds of the Solar Syftem muft have been

greatly enlarged, had the 9 Satellites of thofe

two Planets revolved immediately about the

Sun as primary Planets, Saturn\ Satellites,

I f<»r
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for Inftance, muft have been removed, not

only without the Limit of equal Attradion

between the Sun and him, but the loweft of

them mufl have revolved at a far greater Dif-

tance from yupiter, than Saturn himfelf

now revolves : Since if yupifer difturbs them

at prefent, notwithftanding the attradive

Force of their Primary, he muft have drawn

them quite down then, when nothing but

their centrifugal Force kept them in their

Orbits.

This Calculation proceeds on the com-

mon Suppofition , that the Sun's Parallax

(or the Angle which the Semi-diameter of

the Earth lubtends at the Sun) is i o Seconds

;

and therefore that the Diftance of the Earth

from the Sun is about 21000 of its own Semi-

idiamcters. But when I endeavoured to ap-

ply the fame Argument and Calculation to

our Moon in order to difcover how far flie

was within the Limit of equal Attraction be-

tween the Sun and Earth, I was furprized to

iind, that, on this Suppofition, flie muft re-

volve a great Way without that Limit. This

made me fufped fomething not commonly

attended to, which will prove to us (I ftill

humbly think) that the Diftance of the Sun

cannot be near fo great. However, I fliall

give the Calculation itfelf, that it may be ex-

amined. If
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If the Sun's Parallax be i o\ or rather ^"

54"', his mean Diliance from the Earth will

be 20797, 5 of its Semi-diameters ; and

the Quantities of Matter in the Sun and

Earth will then be as 277000 and i ; by

what is faid above, N°. 131. For fince the

Moon's periodical Time is 655 Hours 43
Minutes, or 655,716 Hours, the Square of

it will be 429963,472656 : And the Square

of her periodical Time, if flie revolved at

the fame Diftance from the Center of the

Earth as Venin does from the Center of the

Sun, would be 6601084467278. Venus'^

periodical Time is 5393 Hours ; the Square

of which is 29084449. And the Quantity

of Matter in the Sun will be to the Quantity

of Matter in the Earth inverfelyas the Squares

of the periodical Times of two Bodies re-

volving about them at equal Diliances : That

is, as 6601084467278 to 29084449, or as

277000 to I. This I have -let down, that

any ingenious Perfon, though a Stranger to

thefe Things, may fatisfy himielf, by going

througli the whole Calculation, if he has

a Mind.

The Square Root of 277000 is 476,

neglediiig the decimal Parts. Let the Liiie

bd 476 P 476
^.\J ! -— S

952

Vol. IL A a T3
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TS repreibnt the Dlftance between the Cen-
ters of the Earth and Sun. At the middle

Point P between their Centers the Sun*s At-

tcadlion is 277000 Times greater than the

Earth's. Let Tb be ^\^ Part of TP, or ^|t
Part of the whole Diflance TS, as before 5

and the Earth*s Attradion at b will be

2770G0 Times greater than at P 3 or it will

be equal to the Sun's Attradion at P, for the

Reafon affigned above. Let d be the common
Point between b and P, where they will

again be equal j and then, as in the former
Example, Tb : Td :: SP : Sd, or (making
bd=:x) it will be, I : I -}-x :: 476 : 951—X. Hence 476+476 x=:95 I—x; and

x=^T-f. Therefore Tb+bd, or i+x is

equal to -^---t Part of the whde Diftance

TS+ ^\ of ^|r Part of it j but cannot
be equal to -|-- Parts, or -^ Part of it.

Since Td, or + x is equal to j x f|-f

(=1,9958) of TS, it is ^y Part of it j

for tjvVVV is = 477. And 20797,5 Se-
mi-diameters divided by 477, gives 43,6,
Thus Td is = 43^6 Semi-diameters of the
Earth ; or the Point of equal Attradion be-
tween the Earth and Sun falls within 43,6
Semi-diameters of the Earth's Center.

The Moon revolves at 60, fometimes at

63 Semi-diameters of the Earth from its

Center -, in which Cafe it fiill appears to mc
that
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that ip every Conjunction {he would defert

the Earth, carried off by the prevalent Force

of the Sun ; at leaft, if the Reafoning ia

the Seventh Conference above be jufb. For

then we inuft fuppofe, either that £he is car-

ried round the Earth contrary to the common
JL«aw of Gravity, and on other Conditions

than the Satellites of Jupiter and Saturn are

carried round their Primaries j or elfe that

both the Quantity of Matter in the Sun, and

his Dirtance from the Earth, muft be different

from thofe laft alfigned. Let us try therefore

what his Diflance mufl be, that this Limit of

equal Attraddon between him and the Earth

may fall without the Orbit of the Moon.

It has been obferved before (N°. 99.) that

the greater the Quantity of Matter in the

Sun is, or the greater the Diftance between

him and the Earth is fuppofed to be, the near-

er the Limit where they attra(fl equally will

approach to the Earth. Thus if we make
his Parallax 6'\ and therefore his Diftance

from us 34377 Semi-diameters of the Earth,

.according to the celebrated Mr. De le Hire,

by proceeding as before, the Qaantity of

Matter in him will be to the Matter in the

Earth, as 1024820 to i. The Square

Root of 1024820 is JO 1 2, and ^-r^^v=
34. Whence the Limit of equal Attraction

then between the Sun and Earth v;ili be but

A a 2 about
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about 34 Semi-diameters of the Earth from

its Center. On this Suppofition therefore,

the Force of the Earth to retain the Moon iii

her Orbit would be Uttle more than a /tth

Part of the Sun's Force to draw her from it.

If we make the Sun's Parallax 1 2'\ the

double of the laft, his Diftance from us will

be one half of the former, or 1 7 1 8 8 Semi-

diameters of the Earth -, and the Quantity of

Matter in him will be as 1 28 1 02, the Mat-

ter in the Earth being ftill as. unity. The
Square Root of 12810215357^ and --jfr
==48. The Point of equal Attra(ftion there-

fore Ihould be but 48 Semi-diameters of the

Earth from its Center 5 and its Force at 60,

or 63 Semi-diameters Diflance, would ftill

be much too weak to keep the Moon in her

Orbit.

If the Parallax fliould be fuppofed 20, or

the Sun's Diftance from the Earth 1 0000 of

its Semi-diameters ; the Quantities of Matter

in the Sun and Earth will be as 25230 and

I . The Square Root of 25230 is 158;
and the Diflance of the Limit of equal At-

tradion will be --fyy= 63 Semi-diameters

of the Earth from its Center. Here the Sun

and Earth's Forces would be but equal in the

Moon's Apog^eiim ; whence ftill there is no-

thing, no Caufe to make her mount up

again towards the Earth's Orbit, after her

Conjundion. Laftly,
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Laftly, Let us fuppofe that the Diflance

of the Earth from the San is only Soco of

its own Semi-diameters ; or that the parallac-

tick Angle is 2 6''
; and the Quantities of Mat-

ter in the Sun and Earth then will be as

12917,8 and I. Here (the Square Root of

1 2917, 8 being 113,6) the whole Diftance

TS will be exprelTed by double that Root, or

227,2 ; and Td, or i+x is equal to i Tf+il"

'=1,982 of the whole Diftance. Wherefore

AVV^=:ii4,6 ; and f° J1:=69,S Semi-

diameters of the Earth. Here perhaps we

may flop, having got the Point of equal At-

tradion between the Sun and Earth, with-

out the Orbit of the Moon : But fooner I

think we cannot ftop. For when the Sun is

at this Diftance from us, the Force of the

Earth upon the Moon at her middle Diftance,

is to the Force of the Sun upon her, only as

1,334 to I : And in the Apogaum^ ii is but

-as 1,227 to I ; which cannot be too much,

that the Earth may have the Command ot it^

own Satellite. We will rather, I believe,

think it too little, if we confider an Obferva-

tion made by the learned Dodor Hallc)\ which

has a Relation to this Matter.

It hath been obferved before that, if the

Diftance of the Earth from the Sun be 2 i ooo

of its own Semi-diameters, its mean Motion

will be at the Rate of a icoo EngUPi Miles

A a 3 in
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in a Minute. Or, if its Diftance were (ac-

cording to M. De la Hire) 34377 fuch Se-

mi-diameters, it muft move at the Rate of

1635 Miles in a Minute. And yet the learn-

ed Gentleman jufl now mentioned thinks it

great that ii {liould move at the Rate of 2 10

Miles in a Minute. In his Obervation of

Mercury in the Sun at St, Helena, 1677,
he fays that the annual Motion of the Earth

is fo exceeding fwift, as far to exceed that of

a Bullet ihiOt out of a Cannon, and to be

after the Rate of 3 Englijh Miles and a half

in a Second, which is 2 1 o Miles in a Minute,

or 12600 Miles in an Hour*. Here it may

not be amifs to confider what the Earth's Di-

flance from the Sun would be, according to

this Velocity of Motion in a Minute.

The Minutes in a Year are 525969. The
Miles then in the Earth's annual Orbit will be

210 X 525969, or I 104543490 Englijh

Miles. The Diameter of the Earthitfelf is, ac-

cording to Mr. A'cr-ziip/j^'sMenfuration, 7967,7
fach Miles. But 1 104543490 divided by

7967,7 gives us 13862,6. That is, the

Miles in the whole annual Orbit divided by

the Miles in the Earth's own Diameter, gives

us the Number of Diameters in the whole

Circumference of the Orbit, viz, 13862,6;
* See Dcctcr Hu-rnii Lcxian lechnicuin^ in the Vv"ord Earthf

Vol h

if
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if Its Motion be 2 i o Miles in a Minute. And

there will be juft as many Semi-diameters of

the Earth, in half the Circumference of the

Orbit.—The Proportion between the Semi-

circle *nd Radius, is that of 3 141 59 to

1 00000. Therefore in the prcfcnt Cafe it will

be, as 3 14 1 59 to 1 00000 ; fo half the

Circumference of the Earth's annual Orbit

expreffed in Semi-diameters of the Earth it-

felf, viz. 13863, to 4412,7, the Radius

of the Orbit exprefied in the fame Semi-di-

ameters of the Earth. Thus, if 2 1 o

Miles be the Earth's annual Motion in a Mi-

nute, its mean Diftance from the Sun will

not be above 441 3 of its own Semi-diameters.

This will furprife thofe who have been accuf-

tomed to think of 20000 or 30000 Semi-

diameters Diftance ; and yet any ingenious

Perfon, how little foever (killed in thefe Af-

fairs, may try this eafy C.lculation for his own

Satisfaction. As 441 3 is a great deal lefs thaa

8000 Semi-diameters, this leffer Diliance

will throw the Point of equal Attradlion ber

twecn the Sun and Earth ftill much farther

from the Center of the Earth, than 69 or

70 Semi-diameters ; and therefore ftill farther

without the Orbit of the Moon : Which,

if we refiedl how far the Satellites of Jupiter

and Saturn lye within this Limit between the

Sun and their Primaries, is not at all impro-

A a d. bable.
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bable. For though we (liould allow (as is

but reafonable) that it is I'carccly pofTible to

make fuch Obfervations with the laft Degree

of Exadnefs, yet it is hard to fuppofe that

this Great Man affigned to the Earth httle

more than the fifth Part of its real Velocity.

If the Sun's Diilance from the Earth be

8000 Semi-diameters, (and it is far more

probable that it fhouid be lefs than greater)

the Earth's Motion in a Minute will be 3 8 i

Miles. If their Diftance fliould be 7000
Semi-diameters of the Earth ; which Dr.

iS?/// fays is the only Thing that is certain,

from the feveral Methods of obferving the

Parallax ; the Motion of the Earth will be

about 333 |- Miles in a Minute. So that

Dodor Hallefs Obfervation cannot be fo

wide as the common Parallax of i o Seconds

would make it. But thefe Things I leave

to the Confideration of better Judges.

There were fome other Particulars in the

Latin Note, concerning the Weight of Bo-

dies on the Surface of the Sun, his Diameter

and Denfity, on the Suppofition that his Di-

ilance from us was 8000 Semi-diameters of

the Earth ; which I omit, fmce it feems

plain that his Diilance is not fo great. I

ihallcnly take notice of one Thing mentioned

there, ivz. That what-ever the Sun's Di-

fccncc fiom the Earth may be, his attradive

Force
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Force on the Earth will be fach as to hinder cdSlnce.

it with the Moon to roll round their common
Center of Gravity. The only Thing that

could make the Earth revolve about this Cen-

ter mud be the attradive Force of the Moon
upon it 3 which Force mufl furely have this

EfFed, if no other Force intervened; as

was obferved in N°. 96. in the Seventh Con-

ference. But if a Force many Times ftronger

than this detains the Earth, it cannot yield to

a weaker inOppofition to fuch ftronger Force,

This will be plain if we confider, that the

Earth in revolving about this Center mufl

fometimes rife to an abfolutely greater Diftance

from the Sun, and then fall down through a

certain Space nearer him : For (as was obfer-

ved N°. 97.) it is the common Center of

Gravity between it and the Moon, that keeps

always at an equal Diflance from him. And
if the Earth could not make the Moon rife

in Oppofition to the Sun's flronger A6tion

upon her, much lefs could the Moon make
the Earth rife in Oppofitlon to the fame Ac-

tion. As in that Cafe we confidered the Point

of equal Attradion between the Sun and the

Earth, fo in this we muft confider the Point

of equal Attracftion between the Sun and the

Moon. Which Point, if the Earth's Diftance

from the Sun be 21000 of its own Semi-

diameters,
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diameters, is hardly 7 fuch Semi-diameters

from the Center of the Moon j and if the

Diftance be but 8000 Semi-diameters, the

Point of equal Attradion between the Sun

and Moon is not yet above 1 1 fuch Semi-

diameters from her Center. On the former

Suppofition the Sun's Force upon the Earth is

to the Moon's Force upon it as 7 6 to i ;

and on the latter, as 29 to 1 . And if a Force

as 29 were overcome by i, certainly the

Force as 28 would be overcome by nothing.

There is no explaining, by any Example or

Simile, (as has been endeavoured) how the

Earth and Moon may revolve about their com-

mon Center of Gravity, in a mechanical

manner, unlefs each of them attraded the

other more than the Sun does : That is, un-

lefs each of them revolved within the Limit

of equal Attradlion between the other and

the Sun. And even then their Motion about

this imaginary Point would be any Thing ra-

ther than mechanical. I defire any one feri-

oufly to read N°. 97, above, and then to

declare whether he thinks that fuch a Moti-

on, as this is there fliewn to be, could either

be performed or explained mechanically.

^he Efid of the Second Volume,

Printed by J a m e s B f t x e n h a m.
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The firft Figure refers to the Volume, the

following to the Pages; ibid, denotes the

immediate preceding Page or Volume,

feqq. the fubfequent Pages.

A
A.

CT 10 NS of Animals by whom direfted. Vol. i. 255.
See Atiimals, Man, Brutes.

brave and virtuous, the Principle from whidi
they fpriiig, \ ol. ii. 300. See Men.

jEquator, what, i. 62.

divided into Degrees, i. 63.

This Part of the Earth and other Planets protuberant

and why, ii. 213. 214. See Earth, Planets.

This Part of the Earth and other Planets nearly

obverted to the Sun, ii. 286. See Planets,

j^quinoftial Points, what, i. 125.

.- Why fo called, i. 133.

1
'

r^r c The mutual Repulfe of its Particles, i. 4.1.
Attnoffhere, )
. This properly neceffary to the Purpofes thereof, i.12.

The whole Mafs of it furrounding our Earth Par-

taker of the Ecirtii's Motion, i. 10;;.

. Conjectures about its height, i. 107, 108,

. Purer and finer the higher it is, with the Advan-
tages that follow from this, i. 120, 130.

Is an elaftic Body, ibid, ihewn from feveral Expe-

riments, ii. 127, 123.

. Ey what kept pure, i. 163, 164.

The great Advantages from the great Mafs of it

furrounding our Earth, ii. 124.

^ The neceflary Mean to refieifl Light, live, ve-

getate, and of Fire, ii. 12*4 to 127.

Whence its repulfive Force or Spring, \\. 136.

Air^
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Mr, 1 The Rate of its Prtfliire on the human Eodj

»

Atmofpha-e, \ ii. 127, 128.

. Tempers the Extremities of Heat and Cold. See
Heat and Cold.

» What cpnflitutes itj ii. 222 to 226,
Obftruds fomewhat the regular Motion of Bodies,

11.237.

Its Particles cannot be brought into Contaft, ii. 190.
Jlphonfo, his noted Expreffion about the Order and Frame of
' the Univerfe, owing to his Ignorance, i. 179.
Animals, their feveral Species, Rife, and Perfeftion, i. 226.

l5j feqq. Some Analogy betwixt them and Vegetables,

i. 235 to 240.
• Their Growth and Propagation by Seeds, not mecha-

nical, and into what it muft be refolvcd, i. 247, 24?.
Their Rifing in a Scale of Beings, further Ihewn with

their mutual Aptitudes, Relations, Connexions with one
another, and the vegetable World, and the Aptitudes of

.• the former to the latter, i. 253— 258.
' • Their Superfetation wifely difpofed of, i. 258.

» Some of their Aclions direfled by a higher Principle,

than that of human Reafon, i. 255. See below.

» The Aptitude of their Parts for the Purchafe of their

Food, i. 259.
- Feeding on their own Species not Cruelty in them, thid.

The Objedion againit Feeding on Animals, a de-

figned Cavil, i, 260—262.

The Gradation of Animals, the Aptitude and Con-
nexion both ofLand and Water further fhewn, i. 263—267.

The more perfeft of Land Animals are viviparous.

but thofe of the Sea oviparous, i. 265.
Their fuccefiive Evolutions, or Transformation":,

in the Produflion of many Species of winged Infects, i.

267— 271.
— Some of them continue in an infenfible State durln"

Winter, 271—276.

Some change their Climate according to the Sea-

fon, i. 276.

-Though they operate blindly, yet regularly, and are di-

rected by a Principle fuperior to human Reafon, i. 278—285.
. .. The curious Strudlure of their Cloathing, i. 279, 280.

Farther Inftances of their Transformation and nice

Strufture, i. 2S5—291. '

I——Are not produced by fpontaneous GenerationJ. 291—
294-

Avimahy
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Animals, Monllrou^ Produftions accounted for, and why -

more among hunian Bodies than Brutes, i. 295—299.
1 Of their internal and conftant Motion, on which

their Life depends, 1. 321— 331.

...1 Their Bodies to be immortal not a Paradox, i- 323.
In whatSenfeis this Motion mechanical, i. 331.

. Of their fpontaneous Motion, i. 331—339.

The Difference between it and mechanical MotioH,

i. 332—334.
As to their fpontaneous Motion are on a level, nay

more perfeft than Men, ibid.

Hence this Motion in fome Meafure mechanical, and

this illuftrated, i. 334— 338.

Their fpontaneous Motion arifes from two diltin<Sl

Powers, i. 338.—— Hence they have an immaterial Principle, i. 339.
Their imitating Faculty no Proof of their being ra-

tional, i. 345—351. See Brutes.

Their moft furprizing Adtions not the Effeftof Rea-

fon, and the Arguments demonltratirg this, i. 351—356.

See Marty Brutes, Reafon.

Their Condition and Conftitution fitted to their Climes,

ii. 194.

Antipodes, what, i. 12, 13.

. Objected againlt and anfwered. Ibid and 1 4. See

Earth don.vmvard.

.— Our Diftance from them, i. C^.

m. Once tho.ight impious to aflcrt there were any, iii.

179.

Ar£iurus. The Sun's apparent magnitude at that Diflance. See

Stars.

Arteries, Their Fincnefs and Multiplicity, i. 32S, 329.
.—

. Their Ule. See Blood.

Artie and Antr.rtic. See Poles.

Atheijhy from what caufes, ii. 295, 296, 303; 304.

Athdjls, their abfurd Manner in accounting for the iieu'euly

Bodies, i. 19} — 2oi.

_ — How to be reafor.'d with, i. 251.

„__ — Their Folly and Madnefs,-i. 3S6—389.

_ Their Difingoaaity, ii. 501—303, 309, 310. See

Bayh.
Could not fabfiil in a Focictv on their own Piin-

. ciples, ii. 317—336. See Ibid.

Atheijis, their Account of the Kife 0." Re'igion, ii, 334.
Atmo/phere. See /l:r.

. .' ; AtiiaShn,
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jittra^iottf fee Cohejion, Earth, Gravitation, Matter.
_ Without it there would be no fuch thing as Weight

in the World, i. 22—28. ;:

Why we do not fee two adjacent Bodies on the

Earth, mutually attradl each other, i. 27.
Perceptible in feme Cafes. Ibid.

- Whetlier Attraftion of Cohefion or Gravitation art

equally ftrong, i. 31.

A material Difference betwixt thefe two Attradions,

i. 32, 158, 159.
mm- Their Forces nicely adjufted, i. 33.

Both Kinds of it preferved, diflindt, i, 58, 5p.
An AfFeftion of all Bodies. Ii>id.

. Wherein both Kinds of it differ. 3id. iff 61.

Neceffary not only for the firft Formation but
likewife for the Frefervation of the planetary Worlds and
Stars in their prefent Form and Figure, i. ibid. 158.

Gravitation and Cohefion neither of them the Ef-
fedls of Matter, but of an immaterial Caufe, i. 172, 173.
See Gad.

The feveral Spheres round each Planet. See
P/anets.

» The Rate of its Force. See ibid.

How to determine the Point where this Force be-
tween two Bodies are equal, ii. 83, 84.

Gravitation on our Earth increafes as the Diftancc

of a Body from its Center, ii. 254—257.
The Confequences, if this Law prevailed in the

Solar Syftem, ii. 257—261.

~ Its Proportion with P>.efpe(n: to the planetary Sy-

ftem is inverfely as the Squares of their Diftances from the

Sun, ii. 261. ^feqq. Sec Planets.

Axis of the Earth what, i. 62.

1 III .^ Points always to the Poles of the Heavens, i. 131.
» On its Pofition the VicilTitudes ofSeafons depends.

I. 131.

B
B.

ALLS, &c. What produces their Explofion, ii. 186.

Bajle, his fallacious Argument for Atheifm, ii. 310.
The falfe Reafoning of his Apology for Atheifm

and Difingenuity detedled, ii. 321—336. See Atheiji.

Bee, its furprizing Workmanfhip not the Effed of Reafon,
i. 351. See Man, Reafon, Animals, Brutes,

£eingSt
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Belngi, a Scale of them in the various Kinds of the inanimare,

vegetative, and animate Parts of the Creation. See Ani-

malsy Uni'verfe, Vegetables.—. The near Connexion there is between the above general

Parts of the Scale, i. 253, 254.— There's a greater Variety of them in the immaterial

Scale, than the material and compound one, ii. 342—346.

Bell, Diving, what prcferves Perfons within it, ii. 189, 190.

Birds, their Flight an Objeftion againft the Earth's diurnal

Motion. See Earth, Motion abfolute ar.d relative.

The Congruity betwixt thq^ and Fifiies, ii. 264.

Some of them continue in an iufenfible State for fbmc

Time, i. 273.
Some change their Climate, 1. 276.

—— A furprifing Method of theirs in digefting tl;eir Food,

i. 324.
Blood, Some Account of its Circulation, 1. 125---131.

Body. See Earth, Matter, FoJpAs.

Nothing could hinder it, when once in' Motion, from

moving forward in a Itrait Line, but fomc other Body,

i. 56.

Bodies, Celeftial, endued with Attra<J\ion. See AttraQion.

Partake of the Motion of the Place they are fbc'd in,

i. 90.

Cannot move without a Force impre/Ted, or ceafe ta

move without an Obrtacle. See Matter.

m . What Line they will defcribe when impell'd by two
different Motions, and contrary Direftions. See belo-iu.

• . Whence the Irregularity of their Figure, i. 161.

Their Weight in the feveral Planets. See the fcveral

Planets, and Word Planets, and belonv.

Two Cafes for finding the Gravity and Denfity of Bodies

in general, ii. 217—220.

Their Motion in Elliptic Orbits explained. See helo^\

and Ellipfes ; the Procefs and Generation of which is illu-

llrated in the Motion of Bodies acted by a Compofition of

Forces.

. Thrown up perpendicularly, or with fome Inclination

to any Height, acquire the fame Velocity and Force in fall-

ing as when projected, ii. 236—238.

The Reverfe of which is likewife true, ibid.

—— Or if thrown with an Inclination to either Side, ihid.

—— Or if ftfuck back with the fime Force and Degree of

Elevation as is evident from the Shuttlecock, ii. 238, 239.— When they are projefted perpendicularly, or witli a De-
.gcee of Elevation coincide, iliultrated from a Body projeft-

2 ed
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ed perpendicularly from a Plane moving equably and hori-

zontally, ii. 239, 240.

bodies. Why vjhtn projefted with a fmall Degree of Elevation,

as when thrown perpendicularly, it moves not in an uni-

form Direftion, ii. 241.

. The Lines they defcribe when projefted, are as various

as the Inclinations they may have, ii, 241, 242,

., The Line they defcribe_ projeded horizontally, ii. 242,

243-—— What Line they would defcribe if projeded below the

horizontal Diredlion, and if returned with a proper Di-

redion and Force, ii. 243, 244.

. How it would move, the Earth fuppofed to be perfo-

rated, when projeded perpendicularly from the Center with

a Force reaching twenty Yards above the Surface, ii. 244,

—- How it would move if projeded from a Point of the

Center of the Earth, in a Line parallel to the laft Cafe, ftill

rifing twenty Yards above the Surface, ii. 245—248.

. Its Time in defcribing this Figure, ii. 248—251.

In what Cafe it defcribes the lame EUipfis, ii. 248, 249.

In what Cafe would it defcribe a wider EUipfis, ii. 249,

250.— Its Revolution in any of the latter Ellipfes, whether

narrow or wide, is performed in the fame Time, ii. 251.

Would take as much Time to rife and fall in the Pro-

jedion of a Mile's Height, as in one of four thoufand

Miles, or would revolve in a Circle of two Miles Diameter,

in the fame Time as in one of eight thoufand Miles Dia-

meter, ii. 251—256.
•i If it were to revolve at fcveral Diftances, fuppofing the

Gravity to be as the Diftances from the attrading Center,

ii. 21^7.—- This Cafe, with the former Illullrations, applied to the

Planets, ii. 258—261. ^ee Planets.— If the Attrading Force was inverfly as the Square of the

DiRances, it ftill would defcribe various Ellipfes, and move-

ing in thefe Ellipfes, the Proportion between the Squares

t)f the periodical Times, and the Cubes of their middle

Diftance, would be ftill obferved, ii. 261—281. See Pla-

nets.

Bomhs, burft with artificial freezing, ii. 221.

. The Caufe of their Explohon. See Balls.

Brutes^ The Difference between their Soul and the Human,
i. 339—345-

, ^ , . . , .

•,—— The mod: perfed of them irrational, 1. 345—351.

Brutes,
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Brutes, Nothing confirms this Opinion more than tht Ob-

jections brought againlHt, i. 3JI—3-6.

•——. Their imitative Facility, bccaufo mechanical, no Proof
of their being Rational. Sic A;n>?iaL, Msti, Rcafon.

» Are directed by InRind, i. 3^9

—

i^i^.

• What that Principle is, and its wonderful EfFecls, iil^.

The Mifery it muft occafion to Men if they reafoned,

i. 36S.

The DiiFerence between Man's Soul and theirs, does

not arife from the different Strudlure of their Bodies, i.

369—375.
The Tranfmigration of their Souls, according to the

Po&ts, an abfurd and irrational Opinion, t'lrd

The Abfurdity of luppoiing the greateft P.irt of the

Univerfe defigned for them, ii. 104— icS, i

Butterfly, The feveral Steps of its Tramformition thro' three

different States, when a Cat tor pillar, Aurelia, and PhrJa;-

na or Butterfly, i. 267—271.

C.

CAtterpillar. See Butterfly.

Caufes and Effcds, an eternal SuccelTion of tiicm ground-

lefs and unphilolbphical, i. 2,0.

Caufe, Immaterial. Sec God, AttraSion, Matter, Pla?::ts.

Cefiter of the Plarth, and other Planers. See Earth.

Of Gravity of two Bodies, what : and illuHratcd, ii.

17—21.

. . Of Percuffion, ii. 21.

Where it lies in a Cnne, St?.if, crV. ihid.

Why the Stroice af/ccls tlie i l:;nd of the Striker, ihid.

Centrifugal a>id Centripetal Forces, What thcfe are, i. 154.
» What would follow iT both thefe were in an equal

Degree imprcffed, i. 15s, i ,6.

^ Are properly adj Lifted by an imir.cterial Caufe, i.

17'' »72-
. Neither of them the FfFeft of Matter, i. 174.

:— Arc the Calife of CirCuhir MmJcn. See PJat^ets.

The various Proportions arifmg from thefe Forces

aftiiig on Bodies either in equal or diiicrent Degrees. Sec

Planets, Earth, Moon, &c.

C^le, what? i. 325.

Cicero, his Arguments for the Immortdity of tlie Sea';,

305—307. See Man.
Clouds, their Height, ii. 225.

Cjhe/ion. See Attracliony Earth, Crz'vilation,

• What .? i. 30.

. Vop. Ii. Eb a^cj
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Cchejion, To what owing, i. 3 1

.

. If direfted from every Particle to every Particle of
material Subllances, what Inconveniences would follow, i.

33. 34-
» Cannot be the Effc£t of Impulfe of Matter, nor of

any preffing Fluid, but the immediate and conftant EfFedl

of the Deity, i. 185, 201—206.
The Inconveniences that would follow if otherwife.

i. 205, 206.

-• The Viiriety and Subtilty of this Aftion, i. 207.
Cannot rife from the Impulfe of Matter, but from

the conitant divine Power further fhewn, i. 208—210
Cold, requires a pofitive Caufe, ii. 221. See Bomb, Gun.—— Its Extremity may be qualified by the Atmofphere, ibid.

223.
. Why a greater Degree of it in Winter than in Summer,

ii. 226.

Comets, the fuppofed periodic Time of fome, ii. 277.
* Of their Motions, Magnitude, and Diftance, ii,

284—287.

-Modern and ancient Conjedlures about them, ii. 288.
C'lpertiican Syjiem. See Syjiem Solar.

Co}-al, i. 250.

A furprifmg Phenomena of it, i. 227.

D.

DAT, all its relitive Parts by what occafioned, i. 119,
See Earth'' s Diurnal Motion.

When Ihorteft and longeft, i. 1 26.—— Its lengthening and fhortening, and that of the Night,
how caufcd, i. 132— 139.

i Of that of the other Planets. See Planets, and the feue-

ral Planets.

Diameter of the Earth, and the other Planets. See Earth,

and the other Planets.

Digeftion, how performed, i. 323, 324.
Do%':nn>:ard and Upnvard, their Notion explained and refli-

fy'd, i. 12— 14. 64, 65.
Not abfolute nor univerfal, ibid.

— Once thought fo, ii. 181.

E
E.

ART H, its Figure nearly fpherical, 1. 7.

Proved to be fo from Ealt to Well, i. 8.

From South to North, i. 9.

\7hy iinnavigablc from Pole to Pcle, ibid.

What
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Earth, what hinders a Ship or any other Body from falling

from its oppofite Side, i. 13. See Belo'vj, Attraction y

Dovjnn.vard.

. No Part of its Surface can claim, being called the op-

pofite Side only. See Do^vn^k-ard.

. Its Center what, and why the loweft Point, i. 15, 16, 66.

I , That Bodies tend to the Center exemplified by the

Load-Stone and Iron, i. 17—21.

m The Tendency of Bodies to its Center no EfFedl of

Matter, i. 20, 21.
_

. It attracts and is attrafted by all Bodies, which ac-

counts for its being unfupported, i. 22—28.

., If the Earth were greater or lefs as to its Quantity of

Matter, whether the Gravity of Bodies would be greater or

lefs, i. 26.

Its Figure, if wholly Water, would be perfedly fpheri-

cal, i. 38—44.
. . « Hence its fphcrical Figure deduced, i, 43, 44.
, This perfect fpherical Figure not fo advantageous as

its prefent, i. 45.
. Its Shadow caufes an Eclipfe of the Moon, i. 49-51.
m This a further Argument of its Sphericity, i. 50.

. 'Tis 12 o-clock always to fome Part or other of

it, i. 29, 51. -

m. VVhy its Shadow does not eclipfe the Stars, i. 52,

Its Circumference how mucli and how known.
i. 64, 65.———i Its Diameter what and J\ow much, i. 65. ii. 35S>

• Its Motion round its Axis or its diurnal Motion
from Weft to Eall Ihewn to be tlie molt natural, fimple and

reafcnable, the Abfurdity of fuppohng the whole of heaven-

ly Bodies to move round upon Account of the Earth. I6id.

,__..
,
..— This diurnal Motion is equable and fmooth, but

ought to be no Prejudice to his moving from Weft to Eaft,

i, 76. 77-
. . .

•

But the Motion not fo if the Mountains did not

balance one another, i. 81, 82.

lis periodical Motion, i. 86.

Objections againit its diurnal Motion anfwered.

See Motion abjolute and relati've.

. P.eafons for its fpherical Figure, i. 80, 81.

Its Protuberancy at the Equator and its Flatnefs at

the Poles to what owing, i. 81. ii. 213, 214.

Several demonilrative Arguments for its periodical

and annual Motion, i 114— 118.

How its diurn .1 and periodical Motion, efpecially

die latter, are known^ i, iiS— 123,

B b 3 Earth
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J^arth, How we know what Point of the Heavens it is in

at any time of the Year, i. 123, 124.

. • The parallelifm of its Axis. See Axis.———— Its Velocity according to fome Calculation, i.

»53> 154.
The Species of Matter, down to its Center uncer-

tain, with the Conjedlurcs thereto relating, i. 230, 231,

The whole of it, taking in the Atnioijphere, contrived

for the fake of Vegetation, i. 239.
I A beautiful Comparifon of its general Parts, i. 240.

. The Rate of its attradive Force with Refped to the

Moon, ii. 10. i3 J'^qq- 361, 362.

I Its Inhabitants are half of their Time in the Rays of

the Sun, ii. 124.

—— If its Orbit lay in the Plane of the Meridian paffing

i^ through the Poles, it would be vaftly inconvenient, ii. i 37.
.. Is a Moon to its own Satellite, ii. 141.

. Its Magnus Orbis what, ii. 170.

The Diameter of this Orbit. Ibid.

—— This Diameter bears no Proportion to the Diftance

of the fixed Stars. See Stars.

. The Proportion between its centrifugal Force where

greatelt, and centripetal Force ftated, ii. 209.—— In what Time muil it have revolved on its own Axis,

to have made thcfe two Forces equal, or the former more-,

ii. 209, 210.—— The bad Confequcnces that would attend this. Ibid.

m , Might ptrform its diurnal Rotation in an Hour and

an halt with no Inconvenience as to this Point, provided its

Gravity was augmented, ii. 210—212.

. Why colder though nearer the Sun in Winter than in

Summer, ii. 226—231. L^ feqq.

» ... . The Proportion of its Heat in Summer to that in Win-
ter. See Sun.

Moves in an elliptical Orbit. See Planets, Body, Ellipjis.

j^w .. Hence inferred that the Sun is nearer in Winter than in

iv. Summer, and that the Winter half Year is longer than the

Summer, ii. 285, 284.

I.erthqtiakes, how. they may be accounted for, ii. 186^ 1^7.

Edible, in whi'.t cale we would have one of the Sun and an-

other of the Moon txtry Month. See Moon.
—— What occafions them. See Earth, Moon.

Educatto7!, fome Thoughts on the Manner of it, i. 394—400,
Effaii-ia, What, and its Ufe. See Vegstsblsi.

What occafions it, ii. 224.,

Elejfiiitj^ what. See Jh:
Ellipft



INDEX.
Ellipfis, its Figure defcribed, and how one may draw it, ii,

231, 232.
^ How a Body may move in the Perimeter of an Ellipfis

by the Compofition of an attractive and projedlile Force,

either when the attrafting Body is in the Center of the El-

lipfis, or in one of its Foci, ii. 233, to 279.
The Procefs and Generation of the Ellipfis. Stt Body.

• A Body moving in Ellipfis defcribes equal Areas in E-
qual times, ii. 233 to 236, and 273, 274.

• It's Excentricity what, and its different Degrees arifing

from the variable Situation of its Points the Foci, ii. 276—

Empirictis, (Scxtus) his Account of the Rife of Religion, ii,

33?-
Exijic-nce, the Defire of it, the Spring of all bra\'e and virtuous

Adion;. See Man.
Experiment, proving Attraftion. See Aitraclion perceptible

in fome Cafes.

• Several of them proving the Preffure and Ehflicity or

Spring of the Air. See Jiir and Bell.

• Of a Body in a hollow Sphere of atn"a£Hng Matter, ii.

252, 253.

F.

FISHES. See Jnimals on the Article of their Con-
nection and Aptitude.

Food, the rich Provifion and Fitnefs of it to the various Kind?

of Animals, i. 256, Iff feqq-

FoJpJs, Stones, Metals, Minerals and Salts not rude or unwrought

Matter, i. 228. exemplified in the Stalactites and Coral.

See Ccral.

Fungi, their many Kinds. See Mufhrooms.

G.

GO Z), his natural and moral Pcrfedions demonftratcd

from the Motion and Order of the Planets, and from

the Nature of Matter in general, efpccially from its Refi-

nance, Inadlivity and other AfFeftions, and that his Per-

fedlions are neceiTary, infinite and naturally united, i. 175

—

196.

This Kind of Proof, though abltr.atl, yet natural, i. 196.

<t. . Not cruel, tyrannical, malicious, or eivvjous, i. 192. 193.

.« His Pov.er and Knowledge, feen in Matter, confidered

in any Refped, i. 209. See Po-.ver.

. His conftant Power and Wil'dom deduced from Vege-

tation, i. 245.
Bb 3

' God



INDEX.
God, kn&. from the Propagation and Growth ofAnimals, i. 249.
.

' Whether he can perform Contradictions, ii. 311, 312.
. The Folly of appealing to his Power in this Point, i.

317, 318.
i The Author' of Matter's Motion in any State, i. 319—

521.

The Spring of fpontaneous Motion, i. 335.
•. His Condefcenfion in cooperating with the fpontaneous

Motion of Animals, i. 336.w— Proved to be a neceffary Being, i. 375— 378.
. Whether this NecefTity holds to, as well as from Eter-

nity, i. 378—382.
— difcovered by eternal Truths, which intimately be-

long to him, i. 382— 3S6.

—— Nothing wanting to make the Deity happy and perfc£l,

and how we may latisfy ourfelves, that he exifts, and is

fuch a Being, i. 3S9— 393.— The fame {hewn from the beautiful Proportion of the

Planets Motions, ii. 1 1 1, 112.

—— His Goodnefs inferred from the Ends and Purpoies of

the Atmofphere, i. 125, 126.

—— Our Idea of him, both with Refpeft to his natural and
moral Attributes, heightened by a Plurality of Worlds, ii.

178—184.
-— Not perplexed, limited, or confined with a Multiplicity

of Actions. Ibid.

... I Plis Wifdom inferred from the Planets, being nearly in

the fame Pl.me, ii. 286.

-,— His Power from the Magnitude and Motions of the

Planets, ii. 289.

fc- His Power .ind Agency fhewen from the comyound Mo-
tion of the Planets, 11. 27, 28.

.. The Truth of his Exigence originally univerfal, and

impoflible to be univerfally loft, ii. 294—296.
. His Goodnefs free and gratuitous, and purer than that

. of Man's, ii. 35 3.

— ... to deny his Being, is to deny Power and Perfe£lion to

be impofli'Dle, ii. 31S.

~—- His Defign in creating the Univerfe was to inftrucl im-

mortal Beings, ii. 337, 338.

Qrafs, That all Flefhis fo literally true, i. 256.

Gra'-jitation, What i. 30.

;- Doth not belong to Matter, i. 31. See Matter,

AttraSlon.

"o..—.—. An Imprefiion of an immaterial. Caufe, i. 6§.

—' Its Variety and Multiplicity, i. 2:0— 2' 3.

Cannot be the EfFeft of r.ny inftruincntal Caufe, i,

z\z. "St^ Matter, Attmcilin. Gravitation^



INDEX.
Gravitation, Is the Cement not only of particular Bodies, but

of the whole Univerfe, 212.

» . Is in proportion to tlie Quantity of Matter, i.

212, 213.

Prevails to fome Center throughout the whole Space
of the Solar Syftem. and is that which impels the Earth and
other Planets towards the Sun, i. 162— 169. ii, 5, 6, 32.

Is the fame throughout all the Planets, primar)- and
fecondary, with that obfervable on our Earth, i. 170. See
the lajl Riference, and Planets.

»———— Is a relative Term. See Do^ix-^nvardj and before.

ii. 5, 6, 32.

- This Force not imprefled at a Venture, but adjufted

with the Projedile, i. 171, 172. ^te JttraHion, Planets.

Gra'vify, The Nature of it, i. 12—34. See Attraction, Gra-
ndtation.

Gregory, His Argument for a feventh Planet, ii. 75.
Gun, Its Barrel buril by artificial Freezing, i. 221. See Cold.

H.

HAP P I NE S S, wherein ic confifts, ii. 339, 346, 347,
Heart, its Motions. See Blood.

Meat, difpenfed rather according to the Surface than the
Quantity of Matter in a luminous Body, ii. 216.

— I: not always in proportion according to our Viciruty to

the Sun, ii. 220—223.
"—— Its Extremity qualified by the Atmofphere, ibid.

Is incrcafed or diminifhed, the Diltance of tioe Body
being the fame, in proportion to the Incidence of its Rays,
ii. 227.

I This Proportion of it in Summer and Winter ftated, ii.

228.
—— Holds no Proportion with the San's DiHance, and why,

ii. 284. See Sun, Cold.

Increafes the Spring of the Air. See Air,

Heavens, furround the earth, i. 1 1

.

m — Their whole Concavity difcoverable if one travel

the whole Meridian, confequently their Concavity meafur-
able, i. 64.

*, The Abfurdity of fuppofmg the Heavens, with the
Bodies in it, to whirl round the Earth in twenty-four Hours.
See Earth, Motion abfolute and relative.

The whole Concavity reprefeuted on the convex Side

of a Globe, i. 124.

Hire (Monfieur) his Calculation of the Sun's Parallax. Sef
Parallax.

'"
"^
'

B b 4. Hunger^



I N D- E X.
Xlnnger, By what caufed, i. 324.
Hujgcns, liis Calculation of the Sun's Seniidiameter, i. i ro.

I.

IGn^rance, The Caufe of Men's finding Fault with the Works
of God. ScQ J'phonfo.

hnmortcJity. See Men.
hicrtia. What ? See Matter,

htf.-nity, an Attribute of the Supreme Being, i. 57, 58. See
God, Matter.

InfeSii, Their Nympha, what, i 273.
- 'I .. Their difFtrcnt Transformations, i. 267—27 r.

• Farther Inftances of their 7Vrnsformations, i. 283.

/«/2f;?^?, . W hut ? Set jKimals, Erafcs, Rea/on, Man.
Jup'tcr, Kis Rank among tlic Planets. See Syjiem Solar.

• Much greater than our Earth, i. 83. See belo-iu.

•-•—— 'Ihe Time of his Diurnal iVIotion round his Axis,

ihid and bclonv.

• Hi:. Periodical J.Iotion, i. S6. and heloiv.

His i'our Moons, ihid.

• '> -» His Ecliptick and Equator nearly coincide, i. 142.
• Coniequences from this, i5zd.

•—^His Lunar Montlis ftiort and Eclipfes frequent, ii. 63, 64.

7'he Purpofcs of his feveral Moons, ii. 65.
Vi'hat Planets appear, "s.d the Manner of their Ap-

pearance to his Inhabitants. See Rlamts.

His grcateft Elongation from the Sun to an Inhabitant

Satarn, ii.

—. His Moons by wiom difcovered, ii. 76.

The Diftr.nce from his Center of the Limit of equal

Attradtipiij . be.tween him and the Sun, with the Diilance of
"his utiriofl Satellite from his own Center, and the periodic

Time of his ianermofc Satellite at fevcral fuppofed Diilances,

ii. 79—81.

His apparcnt.Magnitude to his innermoft Satellite, apd

what it IS with refptct to the Sun, and how this is afcer-

tained, ii.
1.47-7-.! 5.0.

The Length of h^s Diy, ii. 195.

The Advantages tht-rtof, ihid. and 196.

The Griivity of Bodies on his Surface with refpeft to

our Ear ti;, ii. 195.

Hi:. Circumference, ihid.

The Proportion of his periodic Time and that of his

cectrifr.gal Force, compared to thofe of our Earth, ihid.

m——— Ihe Pveafon why the- Weight, of Bodies is not ten

Times more than that oh our Earthy Tmce his Circumference

ivJi^ ten Times greater, ii. 197,

\ ' "Jupiter,



INDEX.
—— What diurnal Revolutions he muft make, that the
centrifugal Force of Bodies on his Surface might have been
equal to their Weight or (gravity, ii. 212.

The exaft Time of his Revolution on his Axis, ii. 213.
A great Part of the Weight of Bodies on his Surface

taken off by a fwift Rotation, ii. ihid.

His Equator greatly protuberant, and why, ii, 2
1 3,

214.

K
K.

E I L, his Calculation of the Sun's Diflance, ii. 360.
Krio-wledge, The Communication of it generous and ufe«

ful, i. 71.

No Kind nor Degree of it in the Univerfe without
an intelligent Being, i. 1 89. See God.—

. TheDefireof it rational, i. 304, 305.
That of Nature owing to this Defire, ihid.

That of Men limited. See Man.

L.

LAWS, Could not pireferve a Society of Atheifts, ii. 324.
See Athcijls, Bayle.

Light, iiom a lliining Body, if no other Body interveneSj, is

ilronger and farther than a borrowed Light, i. 55.
Is refilling Matter, i. 184.

Some of its Properties, i. 213—216.

Its Velocity, i. 214.

Its Refiedlion, ibid.

A common Phenomenon hence ariiing folvcd. See
Objeils.—— Its Motion an Argument againft the Ptolemaic Syftem,
i. 216.

—— Its Refrangibilit'y, ibid.

' Not of one Colour, ibid.

For what Ufe it was defign'd in the Nature of Things,
11. CO>^— 3'— Hence an Argument for the Planets being inhabited,

ibid, and 176— 178. Sec Planets,

Difpenfed rather according to the Surface than the
Quantity of Matter in a luminous Body, ii. 216.

Loadjione. See Earth.

M
M.

A N, His Body bears tlie whole Weight of the Atmo-
fphere, ii 128, 1S5

—

iBB.

The Rate of its Preffure en his Body. See AJr.

Man,



INDEX.
- Has no Reafon to dread being overlook'd by God, amidft

the Multiplicity of Beings and Aftions, ii. i8i.
• To what End were his Faculties given him, i. 175, 177.—— His Soul fuperior to that of the Brutes proved by two

Ajguments, i. 339—345. See J»ma/s, B/utes, a.nd ie/oiv.—— His Knowledge limited, i. igi, 192.
ii The Abfurdity of a contrary Suppofition, ibid.—— His Soul immortal, ii. 290, 337.—— Prov'd, I. To be a percipient, thinking Being, inde-

pendent of Matter, ii. 290—294.—— 2. From the Antiquity and Univerfality of this Opinion,

294— 296.

3. From his Delight in, and Defire of Knowledge, ii.

297—299.—— 4. Inconfiilent with the Nature of God, to deftroy ra-

tional J3eings for whom the Univerfe was created, the Fa-

brick ftill fubfifting, ii. 299, 300.
. 1;. From his' Defire of Exillcnce, ii. 3C0, l^ feq.

This Defire of Exiftence the Foundation of all his De-
fires, ibid.

^—-. Cannot have utter Extindtion for the Objeft of his De-
fire, ii. 303.

——— This Defire the Principle of all his brave and virtuous

Afiions, ii. 305.

1

.

As appears from his Public Spirit.

2. .From his ProVifion and Cafe of the Commonwealth, and
its lelTcr Societies.

3

.

From the Principle of Self-Prefervation, and his various

Methods of Securing a Name and Reputation, ii. 305
""310- ...

f 4. From his Fellow-feeling, or Sympathy, the Spring of

focial and generous Virtue, ihid. i\z.

Hence the Principle of Virtue not to be feparated fromSelf-

Lovc, ihid. 513—317-
•A- Naturally religious, ihid. 334.

His believhig a future State neceffary to his fubfifting

• here, ibid. 336.

Mars, his P.ank among the Planets. See Sj/iem Solar.

His diurnal Motion round his Axis, i. Z^. ii. 195.
- . ... His periodical Motion, i. 85.

. His Ecliptic and Equator nearly coincide, i. 142,
—— Confequences from this. . Ibid.

Has probably a Moon to attend him, though yet un-
' difcovered, ii. 70, 71.—— The Limit of equal Attraction between him and the

Sun, and the Dillance at whirh a fatellite revolves round

him, ii. ?3, 84.
'

Mars^



INDEX.
Mars, What Planets appear, and the Manner of their Ap-

pearances to his Inhabitants. See Planets.

. His Quantity of Matter, and confequently the Weight

of Bodies on his Surface is uncertain and why ? ii. 206, 207.

. Tiie Reafon why the Weight of Bodies upon him can-

not be much above the half of that on our Earth. Ibid.

. Obferved to have an Atmofphere and when, ii. 225.

Matter, without Attraction could of itfelf do nothing, i. 36.

. How this Want of Power is called. Ibid.

• Infinity without Contradiction cannot be applied to it,

i. 56, 57.

If it wanted Attraftion, what would follow, i. 61.

. Its Particles firft in a fluid form, i. 161.

—— The Irregularity of its Figure, to what owing. Ibid.

. Its Refiihmce to a Change of its State demoiiftrated, i.

1 80 Off feqci.

. Coniequences from this, iiiz. Change of Place, Ten-
dency to any Side, Motion of any Sort, or Change of Di-

reftion when in Motion, do not belong to Matter, ibid.

... No Notion can be had of its Subftance, but as the

Power of the Deity is exerted on, or rather in it, i. 36. ^
feqq. 209, 210.

Confequences from its Inaftivity, with Refpe£l to pro-

ductions in, and about our Earth, i. 220. ^ feqq.

Why fome attribute fo much to Matter, 1. 252.
—— Not a felfmoving, or felf directing Subilance, ibid. 306,

» The Abfurdity and contradictory Coniequences atten-

ding the Suppofuion of Self-motion or felf Direction being

fupperadded to it by almighty Power, i. 308—314.

. Proved to be a Contradiction from Matter's Refl'ilance,

i. 312—317.
——— The Folly and Abfurdity of appealing to the divine

Power in this Point. See God.

Mechanical Explications, what ? and the Abfurdity of them
as by fome applied, i. 203—204.

Motions. See Animals, Brutes.

Mercury, his Rank among the Planets. See Solar Syjiem.

. What hinders our Difcovery of liis diurnal Motion,

. His periodical Moti.'jn, i. 85.

Seldom feen and V/hy. Ibid.

His greateft EiongaffOtt from the Sun to an Inhabi-

tant of Saturn, ii. 72.—
' How we fee him fometimes, ii. 72, 73.

His Heat may be tempered by the Atmofphere,

ii. 220, 223. Meridians,



INDEX,
MerUians, what? and why fo called ? i. 62.

— Divided into four Nineties. Ibid. 6^,

Metals. See FoJ/jls.

Mice, their Species nearly conneded with tint of Bird.<^, i.

266. See Birds. Animals.

Mia-ofcopcs, their great Ufe, i. 233, 298, 299.
Minerals. See Sr-Jfils.

Moon, not flat, i. 48.

• Her Eclipfe explained, ibid. 49—52.

«

'

. The Earth's Sphericity hence deduced, ibid, 50.
.~.. .. . Her Diftance from us, and how known, ibid. 69.

ii. 151.
i— — Her Diameter how great, and how known, ibid. 70.

Her Dife what ? ibid.

Her Inhabitants. See the Earth fifteen times big-

ger than we. See Hcr's, ibid. 70, 71.

•-——~ Her periodical Motion round the Sun, with that

round our Eartli, not by the Force of the Atmofphere, and

why fo, i. 107.

Is probably the greateft Satellite with Refpeft to her

Primary, ii. 87. 88.

" Imprefled with four different Forces. See Planets,

Satellites.

The Confequence of her revolving nearer or farther

from our Earth, than what (he does, ii. 84

—

i

Ix feverals of them revolved round our Earth, the

Cubes of their Diilances, and the Squares of their perio-

dical Times would be in that Proportion, ii. 86.

Confequences, with Refpeft to her Months, and

the Proportion of her centripetal and centrifugal Forces at

feveral fuppofed Diilances, illuftrated, ii. 94, 95.
Inconveniencies arifmg, in cafe flie moved in a

Plane crofung the Earth's Plane, at right Angles, ii. 132,

140.

An Argument from Analogy of her being inhabi-

ted,

Ibid.

Is cnlightned by our Earth, as our Earth is by her.

,. , The Quantity of Light fi:e has from our Earth. Ibid.

A General A.ccount of her Phales, as to new, half,

and full Moon, with the Appearances, that our Earth

makes to her with Refpecl to Light, and its conftitaent

Parts, ii. 143, 147,.

Her Defgn and Ufe, ii. 153.

Inhabited, ii. i 58, 174.—— Hsr Surface delineated. Ibid.

M0977y



INDEX.
Moo/Zj has got Mountains, Seas, ^'allies, (jfc. Confequently

to reflect Light is but a fecondary Ufe, iifi^.

—— The Length of her Day, ii. 195,

The Weight of Bodies on her Surface, ii. 215, 216.

—— Difcovered to have an, Atmofphcre, ii. 225.

Month, in what Cafe would they be fliorter or longer. StzMoon.
• i Synodical, ii. 84.

Synodical the Difference of Time between it and a

Periodical, ii. io5.

. From whence their Differences arifes, Ihs'd.

.- La what Cafe the fynodical and fperiodical Months
would be the fame, iifid.

Motion, an immediate Irapreffion of an immaterial Caufe, i.

68, 196—201. See JttraSiion, God, Matter, Animals.

» The various Kinds of it m the Univerfe, a Source of

Reverence and Gratitude tothefupreme Being, i. 320, 321,

Abfolute and relative, true and apparent, familiarly

explained, 1.91— 105.

Animal. See Animals, Brutes.

Diurnal. See the fcveral Planets.

Mechanical, what is to be called fo. See Animals, Brutes.

——• Periodical. See Planets.

Retrograde. See Ibid.

Spontaneous. Sec Animals, Brutes.

Mountains, their Ufefalnefs and Necefilty, i. 45—^.tg.

To think themBiemiihes arii'es from Arrogance and
Ignorance. I6id.

- — Balance one another, i. 4S.

What would follow if they did not. Sea Earth.
' Why they appear Wuiili WQen-.diltant, i. rzp.

Burning ones, how they may be accounted for, ii.

186, 1S7.

Mujhrooms, their \*arious Kinds tieiaibed, i. z^z. fe^q. Ses
Vegetables

.

N.
IGHT, by what occaiioned, i. 49, 50. . - ,

Nor--ivood's MendiT^tion of the Eai-ths Qiain^ler, ii. ^^S.N
o.

OBJECT behind Pales or Raiif, how they come fecm-
ingly to have a tremulous or dancing Motion, i. 215.

> Luminous far Diftant and fwiffdy movmg arenot fee in

their real Place, i. 215
Oceans, are probably the deepefi; Coniluences ofWater. See^^^.

Are the Source of our Rivers, crV. i. 239.
"

Qrder of the Planets. See Sjjfefff Helar.

OficntaiioBf



INDEX.
Cjientation, not the Motive of tJie Deity in the Produftion of

the Vanity in the Univerfe. See Vni'verfe.

P.

P ARAL AX of the Sun, what? ii, 352.
A Metliod for finding it with greater Exaflnefs than

hitherto has been done, ii. 348—360.
—— That it cannot be fo great as fome would have itjbid.

FerfeSlions Dinjine. See God.
- Natural and moral naturally connetSled in the Deity,

i. 192— 196. See God.

To have been produced, or to be the EfFedt of any
accidental Caufe a Contradiftion, i. 193, 194

Perfpiration, Its Ufe, i. 322, 323.
Plants, contribute nothing to the regular Continuation of the

Species of Seeds, i. 249, 250.
Planets, not flat but convex and fpherical, i. 48—54.—— Are large Globes turning round on their own Axis, i.

83,84. Ssc the federal Planets.

• This an Argument for the diurnal Motion of the Earth,
Jbid.—— Their retrograde Motion a demonftrative Argument for

the Earth's Motion, and inexplicable upon the Ptolemaic

Hypothefis, i. 114— 116.

. Their Order and Motion round the Sun, confirmed and
illuftrated by a noble Argument deduced from Obfervation,

i. 116, 117.

Whether they enjoy the fame VicifTitudes of Seafons, i.

141, 142.—— Move in free Spaces and their Motion in their Orbits,

not owing to any fubtile Matter round them, i. 144— 150.
• Are impreffed by a double and dillinft Force, namely

the centrifugal and centripetal conftantly ailing upon them,

and this illuftrated by the familiar Inftance of the Sling and
Stone, i. 150— 156. ^ feqq.

— I " How they are made to move in circular Orbits, i. 144—
171. ii, 6. i^ feqq. See helonxi and Satellites.

. Primary and Secondary what? i. 109.

.. Secondary, of their compound Motion, wz. That round

their Primary's, together with that of theirs and their Pri-

nmry's round the Sun explained, ii. 5—52. See Belo^uj and

Satallites.—— Both Primaiy and Secondary turn round a mutual Cen-

ter of Gravity, and that the projectile or centrifugal Force,

with which they move round this their refpedtive Center,

mull be varied and renewed, ii. 17—28.

' Are both imprefs'd with a coxillant, or at leaft a fuccef-

five Impulfe, ii. 24

—

z'i. Planets,



INDEX.
P/a«£/j,Their Motion not owing to an original Impulfe, ii. 27.

. Of their Sphere of Attraction and of the Limit between

the Sun and any primary Planets, where their attraftive

Forces are equal, ii. 32—44. and further illuilrated in the

Annotation, ii. 348. I5 feqq.

The Rates of the attradive Force as to its Increafe or

Decreafe, ii. 33. See Belonv.

The fecondary Planets revolve within that Limit, or

their Orbit mull be between that Limit and its Primary,.

ii. 44—59-
Why the Secondaries might not feparately have revol-

ved round the Sun as the immediate Center of their Motion,

ii. 61—78. See Annotation at the End of V^ol. ii.

Who of them appear, and the Manner of their Appear-

ances to the Inhabitants of Saturn, Jupiter and Mars, ii.

72, i^ feqq. See i\ie^Q federal Planets.

—— Probably there may be many more of them in our

Syftem not yet difcovered, ii. 72—7S.

—— A Primary one fuppofed to be nearer the Sun than

Mercury, with. Dr. Gr'egoryi> Argument for it, ii. 7;.—— How the Planets appear, the Manner of their Appear-

ances, ii. 72—76.

The Squares of the periodical Time and the Cubes of

their Diftances a Key to all their Motions, ii. 89.

. Why the inferior ones are at fuch a Diilance from one

another, ii. 91.

Their Order and Difpofition in the SyHem, the EfFccl

of Order and Convenience, ii. 92— 133.—— The great Law of their Gravitating or centripital

Force, ii. 94.
The Proportion that their centripital Force is increafed

or dimmilhed a.^ ihey a,re nearer or more remote from the

Sun, ii. 94.
. Exemplified in the Cafe of our Earth and Moon, at

feveral fuppofed Diilances, ibid. Sec. See Moon.

From wixat Caufes the centrifugal Force becomes greater

or lefs, ii. 96— 102.

Hence a Reafon deduced why the exterior Planets are

largeft, ii. 121.

. The Law of centripital Force, arbitrary, ii. 97.
That of the centrifugal Force neccffar)', ibid, and* 102.—— From what does this Necefiity arife.

Their centrifugal Force arifing from two dilFerent

Caufes iljuftrated, li. 98.

. That it ii as tlie Squares of tjielr Periodic times. See
hehiu.

—-— That to revol'.'c round any central Body, tlveir ctntri-

.2
'

'

iLCll



INDEX.
fugal and centripital Forces muft be brought to an Equi-

librium or an Equality, ii. 102.

Planets, Hence arifes the Proportion between the Cubes of their

Diilance and the vSquares of their periodic Time. Ihid.

> This Proportion of tlieirs exemplified in the Cafe of

our Earth and fev^ral Moons around it, ii. 102— 108.
— Obtains among the Secondaries as well as Primaries, ii.

X07.

Further illuflrated in our Earth and Jupiter, ii. 109

—

1 1 1.

God's almighty Power and A2;ency fliewn from this

beautiful Motion and Proportion, ii. 1 1 1, 112.

* From the above Proportion which holds in ftnEl, it is

ihewn contrarily that the centrifugal, and therefore the

centripital Forces mull: be inverlely as the Squares of the

Planets Dillances from the Sun, ii. \ 12. feqq.—— This exemplified, ii. 113.

Their Secondaries obferve the fame Law inferred from

the above Argument, ii, 113, 114.
—— That their Equators are neatly obverted to the Sun, ii.

The Appearances that their Secondaries make to their

Primaries, ii. 141— 150.—— That the Secondaries throw a prodigious Quantity of

Liglit on their Primaries. Ihid,

—— That rhe Primary ones are inhabited, proved from ;

• Frbnc, the original U fe of Light in the Nature of Things,

ii. 150— 153.
• Sccmido, from the Order and Diipofitloii 6f the Syftem

in general, ii, 153— 15S.
—— That the Secondaries are inhabited.^ ii. xi;o

—

\(i\.

Proved to be ib from Tt-ivto die Contiivance, Unity and

Purity of Dehgn, ii. 159.—-— Secundo from rhe copiouy^'Kgltt' \fith~\v1lich they are.

furnilhed, ihid.

—— lertlo From X^at difrerent Appeanncc-i uf t'.;e Parts of the

Moon's Siuface, ii. 160— 163. Seeil^'?,-..

—— Are inhabited by rational Bdngs, ii. lua. 168.
—— Are quite abforbcd at tlie Diuanc* of the Exed Stars, ii.

Their diurnal Revolutions on their A.^ns, or in the Length
of their Days, the Convenience and Comfort of their inhabit

tants are confulted, ii. 190— 196.
——— The Advantages the larger Planets have from their fre-

quency of L:ght. Sec Jupiter, Saturn.

3 Tlmets^



INDEX.
Planets, the outermoft Planets not fo denfe as our Earth.

See Jupiter, Saturn andlelo=w,

The great centrifugal Force of the larger Planets, ii.

145, 146.

This a great Relief to their Inhabitants in fufpendmg

a confiderable Part of their Weight. Ibid.

The wife Contrivance of making the Denfity of the

larger ones lefs than that of the fmaller, ibid, to 1 98

.

A Method to calculate their Denfity or Quantity of

Matter, ii. 198—203.

The leffer ones, as the Vv^eight of Bodies on them is

but fmall, fo their Rotation on their Axis is flow, and their

centrifugal Force but weak, ii. 206.

> Their centripetal Force prevails over their centrifugal,

with Refpeft to their diurnal Rotation, and annual Revolu-

tion, ii. 207—209. ^ .

The fad Confequences tiiat would follow, if tjieir

Forces were in Equilibrio, as to their diurnal, aj they are

in their annual Revolution, ibid.
^

Their Ipherical Figure, prior to their fpheroidical, with

the Caufe of this, ii. 214, 215.

Two Cafes for finding in general their Gravity and

Denfity. Set the fe-vcral Planets arj be!o~jj.

The outerraofl and innermoft of them not uninhabitable,

becaufeof the Extremities of Heat and Cold, ii. 220—223.

Have Atmoipheres, H. 223—226.

Move in Elliptic Orbits. See Ellipfts, and the phyfical

Explication of this Figure, on the Word Body.

Would delcribe elliptical Orbits round the Sun, as well

as circular ones, fjppofing the attracting or centripetal

Force to be as the Diitancss, ii. 257—201. See Elilpfts

and Bady.

Their periodical times, if the laft obtained, would be

performed in the fame time, ii. 257—2co.

Would defcribe as various Ellipfes (as in the former

Cafe,) when th»ir Law of Attraclion is inverfely as the

Squares of their Diilances from the Center of the Sun, ii.

261— 281.

.—. The Method to know the time any of them would take

in falling, ii. 281—283.

, Tneir Moving in Ellipfis no way diflurbs the Propor-

tion between their Periodical Times and the Squares of their

Diilances, with other Conclufious. Se^: Earth.

Their moving nearly in the fame Plane, an Effect of

Wifdom, ii. 286, 287.

Plants, contribute nothing to the regular Continuance of the

Species of Seeds, i. 240, 250.

Pleiades, at wkit time of the Year they are feen, i. 1 19 to 1 72.

C c Plinjy



INDEX.
Pliny, an Obfervation of his on little Animals, i. 275, 274.—|— A Remark of his on the Imitating Faculty of Animals,

i. 346. See Anitnals.

Pliny the Younger, a remarkable Saying of his, ii, 309.
Polar Circles, their Situation, i. 126, 127.

Star, the Reafonof its rifing and fmking in the Heavens
as we approach to, or recede from the North, i. 10.

Poles of the Earth, their Figure, i. 9. See Earth, Planets.
The Reafon of this Figure, i. 81. See ibid.—— Of the Heavens, don't feem to move, and why i. 63,——This Part of the Earth, has but one Day and one Night

in the Year, i. 187.

Pollux, at what Time and Place does this Star appear, i. 121,
Procyon, ibid.

Ponuer, no Degree of it in the Univerfe, without fuppofmg
a powerful Being. See God, Kno^tskdge.

To have been produced, or to be the Effect of any
Caufe, a Contradiction. See ibid.

Projeailes, as Bombs, Balls If^c. partake of the IVIotion of
the Earth, i. 96, 97. See Motion abfolute 2,w6. relati^veandBody,

Ptolemaick Syftem. See Syjlem.

Pythagorean. See Syjl£?n.

R.

RAIN, how we are fupplied with it, i. 239.
Rational Beings, not confined to our Earth, ii. 165— 16.^.

Rays, their Denfity, confequently their Heat, is as the Angle
of Incidence. See Sun.

Reafon, the great Difference between it and Inflinft, i. 363—
368.

Reflexion. See Light.

Refrangibility . See Ihid.

Retrograde Motion of the Planets. See Planets.
Ring of Saturn. See Saturn.

Ri-vers, their Mouths generally on a Level with the Sea, i. 38.
*—— Rife originally from the Sea, i. 239.

S.

SATELLITES, what. See Planets.

Why lb called, ii. 4.

ImprefTed with four different Forces, ii. 6. ^yf^^.and
fee Planets.

• The Time of their periodical Motion round, and their
Diftances from their Primaries, in a certain Proportion the
fame as their Primaries, ii. 6. and 30. See lelovj and Planets.

Their paralell Motion to, and periodical Motion round
their Primaries maintain'd by a eonllant Variation ; this ex-
plained in the Cafe of the iMoon, ii. 12— 15.

Revolve with their Primaries round a Centre peculiar to
themfelves, and with them comlantly receive a Variation of
Impulie. Sec Planets, Satellites^



INDEX.
Satellites, Undifturbed in their Motion by the Aftion of the Sun}

ii. 29—32.

. What would follow if they had no centrifugal Force, /^,—— How v/e know what Time any of them would take in

falling to its Primary, Ibid, and 38.

. Why thofe of a fmall Planet revolve fonear it, r.ndthe

Confequence that would follow if otherwife, ii. 78.

What would follow if any of them was equal to its

Primary, ii. 88.

—— Cannot be more nor fo much attracted to any other

Center as to that of the Planet round which they move, ii.

113, 114.—'— Have a further Ufe tlian to refleft borrowed Light on

their Primary, ii. 141. See Planets, Jupite.r.

The Appearances their Primaries make to them. See

Planets and the fe-oeral Planets.

Saturn, his Rank among the Planets. See Solar Syf.tm.

What hinders ourDifcovery of his diurnal Motion, i. 83.
—— His periodical Motion, i. 87.

. His Moons and Ring, ibid. See bel<nv.

—— His Ecliptic and Equator decline more than thofe en
our Earth, i. 142.

—— Confequences hence, ibid.

• His Moons by whom difcovered, ii. 76.

Suppofed to have a fixth Moon, ii. 77.
His llupendious Arch or Ring, ii. 66.

Suppofed to move on its ovvn Axis, Hid.

Coincides with Saturn's Equator, ibid.

—— The different Appearances of his Ring to his Jnluibi-

tants, ii. 66—69.
The fuppofed Diftance of his Ring from him, ibiJ.—^ Difigned iirll for a higher End t!iaa refledling boirowed

Light, ii. 68.

What Planets appear, and the mnnner of their Appear-

ance to the Inhabitants of Saturn. See Placets.

. Plis apparent Magnitude to his Satellites, how niuch

it is, and how much when compared with the San, ai.d

how this is afcertained, ii. 148— 151.

Conjeftures about his Ring rejefted, and others more
probable pointed at, ii. 163, 164.

Probably revolves round his Axis in the fame Time
with Jupiter, and the Advantages thereof, ii. 1 45, 1 46.

Not io denle as our Earth, ii. 197.

i—1« His Circumference, ibid.

The Gravity of Bodies on his Surface, ibid.

. What Degree of the Sun's Heat he enjoys, ii. 222, ::23.

. His Atmolphere may render him a mild and temperate

Habitation not^vithitanding his Diitance fro;n ;he Sun, ib.

C c 2 Scale,



Wale, of Beings. See Brings:''" r '' ^^^^^M A r-^-*.

Sceptics, what Sed they were, 'i. 'Mf'/^'
""^^

X^^ errevBaH

5t^ does not rife above the Level of Shows, K*^^.
'"

'

~"^
. Its Surface fphericaJ, i. 38—42. V": .^.?a^j" e£

Conclufions hence, i. 43, 44.
— -

—

' — Partakes of the Motion of the Earth, i. 102-- 105.— Why it bears fo greaf a Proportion to the dry Land,
i. 237, 238.

Its Depth uncertain. Jbiii.

SeafoKs, I'iz Winter, Summer, iffc. by what occafioned, i.

119— 129.
- And how thefe happen, illuftrated, i. 135—139.
Seeds, contribute notjjing to the regular Continuation of the

Species of Animals or Plants, i. 249.
Senfes, no competent Judges of Motion, i. 79.
Shittle Ccck, why it.defcribes the fame Arch when ftruckwith

the fame Force and Degree of Elevation.

Sinus, the Place and Time of his Appearance, i. 22.

The Sun's apparent Magnitude at his Diftance.

See Szi'f, Sta;-s.

Soap Bubbles, a fpherical, Figure to what owing, i. 41. See j^ir.

By what Means it bears the Weight of the whole
Atmofphere. Mid. and fee Jir.

Society, could not fubfill on atheillical Principles. See Atheifitiy

Jtkeijh, Bayle.

Solar Fyjiem. See Syjlem.

Soljitces, wint and why fo called, i. 125, 126. See Ecliptic.

'Soul, the Difference between the Human and Brute. See

Man^ Reafon, Af:itnnls, Brutes.

* '
'—— OfMan immortal. See Ma7i.

Space, is boundlefs, i. 55, 56.
Spider, the' Fitnefs of his Parts, i. 227. ts /cqq.

Spirits, an Order ofthem between God and Man, ii. 342— 346.
•—

"

—- A greater \'nr;ety among them than amoiig the

Beings of this material World, ibtd. See Beings.

Spontaneity and Kno'-j.'ledge, two diilinifl Principles, i. 334.
Stars are round, fpherical and convex Bodies, i. 48—54.
" Why they arc not eclipfed by the Shadow of the

Earth, i. 52.

. Why they don't appear fo large as the Sun or Moon, i, 54.
• —— How feen when at vait Diftances, i. c;j.

t»—~— Perlorm tiieir feeming Courfe in fqmewhat lefs than

?4 Hours, 1.72,- 73. : c .ii^.j.v'j rtil'

«" ~ Their rifing higher and Inglief ift'the Heavens,
no Obje&ion againlt the Earth's Motion, i. 77.

——-Are at an immehfe Diitance beyond Saturn'ls Orbit, i. 87.
" - By thfm the Earth's annual Pviotion difcovered, i. izo.
f^— Why feen in iAe. Night Time only, ibid.

** '

'
"I'he molt remaikab'c of them in our Hemifphere

po:i!tcd at, i, 12:7—123. Stars,



t: N D EX.
Sfarsy A Method to find them out and knew theiR m ^thc

Heavens by their Names, i. 127, 128. "
,

•'

,-^ Why not fo oblervable when near the Horizon,

as when higher up or vertical, i. 128.

Why thofe, not far diitant feemingly from one

another, when in or near their greateft Alutude, appear

more Separated when rifing ealkrly or fetting wefterly, i. i zg.

Their immense and marvellous Diilance from us.

fhewn from feveral Arguments, ii. i58— 178.— I . From this clear Proof, That the Diameter of the

Earth's IVIagnus Orbis or annual Orbit, when compared to

their Dillance, is no more than a Point, ii. 170—1 73.

z. Not menfurable by the Laws of Opticks, ii. 1 73, i y^,
-~- 3. If the Sun was removed to the Dillance of Sirius or
Arcturus it would appear like a Point, ii. 176.

Are vaft huge Bodies, ii. 177, 178.

Are fo many luminous Bodies or Suns, flirrounded

with Planets, though imperceptible to us. IHci.

Star Polary the reafon of its riimg and fmking in the Heavens
as we approach to, or recede irom the North. See Polar.

Stone, all the Species of them not unwrought or rude Matter,

i. 228 See Fojps.

SucceJJion of Caufes and EfFeds. See Caufes.

Summer. See Seaf<ms. .7^

Sun, appears every where of the fame Bignefs, i. 6.

— Not fiat but fpherical and convex, i. 48. 53. ,:^

— Always riles and fets to different Parts of the Eartw
once in tvventy four Hours, i. 5 1 . See Earth.

Larger than the Earth, i. 52. 'btt below,

Dilierent Calculations of his Dillance from us, i.

71, 72. Sej Annotation,

- His vail Velocity. Ibid.

His rifmg higher and higher above us, ought
to be no Prejudice againll the Earth's Motion, nor againil

his Handing ftill, i. 77.
-— His Centre is the Centre of all the Planets, i. %z.

- - His Magnitude with ilefpecl to the Earth, i. 1 10.

Why he appears of the fame Eignefs and of fuch

a prodigious Magnitude, i. 112. 166.

How we know, what Point of the Heavens he is

in at Noon ; or between what Sign or Stars, and our Eye,
he is in at that Time, i. 123, 124.

His Eclipfes by what occafioned, i. 125.

Why he rifes to us higher in the Summer than in

the Winter Seafon, i. 133, 134.

Ifco'nilantly in the fame Plane with the Earth's ^Equator,

/. e. If the Ecliptic and ^Equator coincided the Disadvantages

that would arifc hence, i. 140, 141.

-Sun^



INDEX.
Sun, why its A6lion, though Jjrevalent over the whole Syftenf,

does not diilurb the Motion of the Satellites, ii. 28—32.
i Its two principal Purpofesin our Syftem, ii. li^j, 156-.

What Appearance it would make at the Diflance of

Sirius or Arfturus. See Stars.

— Difpenfes Light and Heat rather according to its

Surface than its Quantity of Matter, ii. 216, 217.— Its Denfityand the Weight ofBodies oh its Surface. IbiJ.

. How this is known. Jbid.

Nearer our Earth in the Winter than in the Sum-
mer, ii. 222 and 226—231. ^ feqq.

In what Proportion is its Heat diminifiied or in-

creafed, by the oblique Incidence of its Rays, the Diilance

being the fame, ii. 227,

— The Proportion of its Heat in Summer and 'wx

Winter, ii. 228.

Its gresteft Altitude in Summer and in Winter, ib.

How to know the Denfity of its Rays at any Time
of the Year, ibid.

The Sphere of its Attraftion reaches beyond the

Planets. See Comets.—. Its Parallax, what. See Parallax.

A Method for afcertaining it with greater Exailnefs

than hitherto done. See ibid.

. That it cannot be fomuch as fome would have it. See ib.

Supei-JIition, not fo bad as Atheifm. ii. 330. SeeBayle, Atheifm.

'Syftcm, Ptolemaic defcribed, i. 112.

... I — Several Arguments that fhew a contrary Motion

and Order, i. 117.

An Argument againft it from the Phenomena of

Light, I. 216.

Its Abfurdity from the beautiful Order and Motion

of the Planets, i. 108. See Planets.

Solar defcribed, i. 8^— 87.

i This Order and Motion confirmed. See Planets.

, Pythagorean the fame as our Solar Sxjleta, which S<e

T.

TIDE, why it flows up Rivers, i. 38.

The Rate at wliich they rife and would rife, if the

Moon was farther or nearer than her prefent Orbit, i. 86. 88.

In what Cafe they would fwell for feveral Days in

fome Places, while others were deprived of them. See Moon.

Trcs or other Objeft appears larger and taller through a

thick than fine Air, i. 129.

Tropicks, what and why fo called, i. 126.

J'--n:ilight, whence this Advantage, i. 1 24.

^<wi7is, a remarkable Story of them accounted for, i. 296.

Tycho .Pr^Z-f's planetary Syftem, i. 168.

3
Vnin.'crje,
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INDEX.

u.

NI^ E RS E, or Nature's whole Frame of Things, on
what it refts, i. 221.

— Whether it could have exified always and without a

Caufe, /^/</.

— What the Motive of the ^^ariety of Things in it.

• A general Defcription of its Variety and Ufefulnefs

i. 224.— Its Variet)% the accidental C.iufe of a grand Miftake, lir.

— A Gradation of Perfeftion through all its Parts, i.

226. See Animals, Beings, Vegetables.

Unity ofDefign infer'd from the Connexion and Re-
lation between the fenfitive and vegetative Parts of it, i. 257.

Variety, Art and Defign in its Parts ftill undifcovered.

and beyond our Ken, i. 304, 305.
The Wonders of its material Fart defio-ned to in-

ftrud immortal Beings. See World.

The material Part of it, the inferior a;id leall won-

V
derful. See Ibid.

V.
ARIETT. See Unrverje.

Vegetables in general rife from Seeds, i. 231.
> Enquired into, and difputed a long Time, and why.

Ibid. 232,233.
Their rifmg from Seeds inftanced in Mouldinefs, the

different Sorts of Fungi, and in Mofles of feveral Kinds,
ibid. 234, 235.

' Take Root in Water, i. 236,

An Account oi Pliny'' s to this Purpofe, i. 237— Thofe of the Land more numerous than marine ones, Ik.— Their Foecundity, Variety and Diveriity, i. 239—242.— Its leall Degree beyond our Ken, i. 23:-—234.
-— Not mechanical, with the Opinions of fonie on this

Head, and how to be accounted for, i. 241—247.— Rife in a Scale or in a Gradation of Perfection, with
their mutual Relations aaj ConncLtions, i. 2>,'^.qS jeqq.— Their Superfoetatioridirpofed of to wife Purpofes, i. 240.

Not to be accounted for, without the immediate Adion
of the Deity, i. 24;;—251.

.—Their Variety calculated for the Variety of Animals, i. 25-.

The Defign of their Effluvia, i. 258.

Fitted for different Climes, ii. 1 94.

Veins. See Blood.

Velocity of the Earth. See Earth.

Venus, her Rank among the Planets. See Solar Sy.lerr.^

—— Her diurnal Motion, i. 83.
• Her. periodical Motion, i. <96. Venus

Probably has Moons, ii, 72.



INDEX.
Venus, Howihe fometimes appears to us, ii. 72, 73.
. . Lefs than our Earth, ii. 82.

- Denfer than our Earth, ibid. See the feveral Planets.

. At what Diftance a Satellite muft revolve round her upon

the Suppofition of her having one. Ibid.

. Of the Length of her Day, 195.
' Her Quantity of Matter or Denfity uncertain, and why,

ii. 206, 207.
—— Nearly the fame as on our Globe, and why. Ibid.

Her Heat may be tempered by her Atmofphere, ii.

220—223.

Virtue, the Foundation of it not to be feparated from a Love

to ourfelves, 313—317.

Vijion. See Light.

W.
WJTE R, why we fee no great Quantity of it to fettle

in a fpherical Figure, i. 40.

The Inequality ofits Bottom does notafFeft its Surface, 43,
—— There would be no Mountains of this Fluid on our

Globe, although covered with it or compofed of it, 33. 44.
i What hinders it from being formed into a Houfe Pyra-

mid, is'c. i. 60.

»ii To what it owes its Fluidity. Ibid.

Partakes of the Spheroicity of our Earth. Ibid.

By what Force in general they are carried round the

Earth, i. 102, 103.

Conjealed into Stone, i. 228.
'—— Why the terraqueous Globe confifts moftly of it, i. 238.
—— Preffes according to its Altitude, ii. 189.

IFeight, the fame thing with Gravity, Attraction or Gravita-

tion, which fee, i. 22— 28.

Wkale, a material DiiFercHce between it and other Sea

Animals, i. 265.
Worlds, a Plurality of them or Syftem ofPlanets does Honour

to the fupreme Being, ii. 171— 184.
—— The old Prejudices againll a Plurality of them. Ibid.

The Wonders of it defigned to inftrudt immortal Beings.

ii- 337—343-—- The material Part of it the inferior and leaft wonder-

ful, 343—347-
If orhnanjhip, difccvcrable in mere material Subftances, •z;/k.

FoJJils, &c. i. 228.

Y.

Year how performed. See the Earth''s Annual Motion.

Z.

ZODIACK, i. 124.

How one may find its feveral Signs and Stars that

compofe thefe Signs, i. 127, i '.8. See 5v«n.,

FINIS,
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